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Introduction

It is now widely appreciated that an era in the history of European
socialism has clecisively ended. It began with the rise of the mass

working-class social democratic parties of the Second Internatior-ral and
led, in the twentieth cerltury, both to 'actually existing socialism' in the
USSR and eastern Europe, and under dillèrent political and ideological
coordinates, to social democracy in the West, With the exhaustion and
collapse ol both, no 'emancipatory' strategy with serious prospects of

pr:licy success seemecl any longer to exist.
The exhaustion of social democracy was at once economic (the end

of Forclist-Keynesian accumnlation), political (the decline of mass-based
working-class parties), and ideological (the end of the posr-war 'consensus'). This book argues, however, that one of the most important
and unappreciated facets ol this brand of socialism and its denouement
was its relationship to intellectuals. Intellectuals imparted to socialism
both the overalching theory ancl the policies that identified it as such.
Both its greatest achievement - 'the Wellare State' - and its characteristic limitations '- its bureaucratism and abject reliance on the pace of
capitalist growth - can be tlaced ro the role of intellectuals. In at least
apparent con'espondence, the decline of socialism was accompar-ried lty

a crisis of this role. This book cxploles this dimension of the history
and crisis of' social democracy by studying the relationship between the
post-war British Labour Party and

its principal inte llectuals,

the

'revisionist' social democrats, ancl the breakclown of this relationsl.rip in
the rg7os. Eventually the intellectuals broke lrom their party to form
the Social Democratic Party (SDP) in r98r. The philosophical poverty
ancl policy drift of the Labour Party since the split dernonstrates) morc
clearly than many other cases, that the role of intellectr-rals hacl been
critical lor social clemocracy; the split itsell, which lormally marked the
end of' the relationship, shor,vs that the emerging difHculties of this role
'were celltlal to social democracy's cieclinc. Thus, a¡talt from pr.ovidirrg
insights into an irnportant element ol socialism's past succcsses, ancl
into at least the intellectual requircments ol any socialist rener,val, which
I
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are of wider import, this book also hopes to illuminate a hitherto

ol Labour's post-war trajectory and curt'ent impasse.
Some may well object to my tendency to use the word 'socialism'
interchangeably with 'social democracy' in this book. But, as Perry
Andersor.r I'ras remarked, '[f]or all their mutual disclairners, [western
social democracy and easterr-ì Commuuism] were joined as heirs of' the
ideals ol nineteenth ce ntury socialistn', aud 'tl're collapse ol Communisrr
in the East, lar ft'otl stre ngtl're ning its historical rival, has lor the momellt
further weakened it.'r There is also a widely maintained distinction
between social-democracy and some 'true' (but not StalinisQ socialism.
But even in its Western Marxist high-theoretical version, the latter has
amounted to an impressive set of theories and noble intentions, which,
however, have yet to ficrm the basis ol any pr¿rctical strategy. Moreover',
in some respects at least, the distance between socialists ancl 'mixecleconomy' social democrats seems) if anything, to have diminished.2 As
Eric Hobsbawm has pointecl out, thc question 'whether there is an actu¿rl
line separating non-socialist mixed ecouomics from socialist or-res, ar-rcl if'
so where it is to be drawu ... is, at le ast for the present, a highly academic
question.'3 In short, the impzrsse of thc left has stripped many issues and
corltroversies to their tr¿rre essenti¿rls: ancl as the left, Marxist or othcrwise, seeks new directions lor a progressive poìitics, the scrutiny of' the
neglected aspect

experience and exhaustion of' social democracy, in its intellectual just
much as other aspects, is unavoidable.

as

Intellectuals and Socialisrn
Like much recent analysis of' tl're role of ideologies ancl philosophies in
politics, tl.re role of intellectuals cau most lruitfully be thcclrised within
Antonio Gramsci's conception ol l'rcgen.ronic politics. Howeve¡ while
the role ol intelìectuals is clearly central to arìy theory of political

with the el/àcLiutntss of l.regemonic ideologics
'cousent'), combinccl rvith a misdirected anti-elitist
and anti-intellectual bias, has prevct.ttecl most Gr¿rmsciatrs lrom
anzrlysing tl.re role of intellcctu:rls in politics ancl socialism effectively.
Yet, :is a close exat'ninatiou of' Glamsci's work n'rakcs clear', tìreir
cerltrality to hegeurouic politics must bc tr¿rcecl to ideology's dirccliu¿
lunction, just as much if' not more than to its consent generating clue.
Intellectuals provicie hegemor.tic histolic blocs, including socialist ones,
lregernony, a prcoccupation

(with the questiorl

ol

with theil overarching theory and

stlategy.

Grarlsci accordecl a centr-ality tr,i intcllcctuals (ancl culture generally)
whicli is apparent throughotrt his wlitings. His cor-rcept of 'orgatlic
intellectuals' (closcly linkecl to the workirrg class), which r'r'as a sit.lgttlat'
attempt to bridge Marxism's basic strategic antinomy bctwecu ttltrademocratic idcas ol thc scll-e mancipation ol' the prole tariat and
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vanguardism, has attracted most attclltiorl. And not surprisingly. As a
concept it is embeddecl in, and a most characteristic expression of,
Gramsci's penetrating fragments of a radically social theory of culture
and politics. What is olten forgotten however, is that the 'organic
intellectual' is more a programmatic than a historical category; that
while it has served to raise important issues ol politics and culture, any
search for organic intellectuals in the history of European socialism
probably obscures more than it clarifies. The intellectual function in
socialist politics l.ritherto has actually tended to be perlormecl by those
Gramsci called 'traditional' intellectuals (not linked to either capital or
labour) who were capable of elaborating larger visions of social order
which could form the basis of its hegemonic ambitions.
Typically they had become attached to tlìe Europe's working-class
parties as a result of a ger.reral bifurcation ol intellectr,ral lile into marked
conservative and critical tendencies and were central to their
developrne nt and directior.r. The y also brougl'rt witìr the rn their
independently conceived (dirigiste) conceptiorls of socialism. While the
social distance which separated these critical traditional intellectuals
from the culture, institutions and cxperie nce of the working classe s they
sought to clirect in politics accounted lor some ol its impot'tant

limitations, their services also enablecl impoltant socialist

aclvances.

Labour's lntellectuals

tacing

the historical relatior.rship of Britain's tlaclitional intellectuals to
the Labour Party requires an unclerstancling of the broacl historical
evolution ol Britain's intellectuals ancl tl'reir political allegiances. Britain's
national specificity, in this regarcl as in many others, vergecl on thc
exceptional: the absence of revolutionary lupture in modern British
history marginalised and stilled its only truly theoretical Dnlightenment
intellectual tradition: Benthamite Utilitarianism. In politics, it pcrmitted
an unintellectual conservatism to persist. In such circumstances tlte
principal intellectuaL h'adition to enìerge was tamely e mpiricist, esclìewing
any ambitior.rs of broader social theory. While thus supporting only more
modest forms of' political action, it became linked, in politics, rvith
successive parties of' the lelt -- frorn Philosophic Radicalism to the
Liberal Party ar.rd finally Labour - setring the agencla ol British politics
through ther.n. The relatior.rship of' the levisionist or social clemocratic
intellectuals to the Labour Party c¿rn be traced to the turn of tl'rc centuly
when their intcllectual lorebears, Fabians and progressive liberals, first
began to move toward Labour'.
During the iute rwar periocl the political allegiances of tl-re ir.rte llecttrals
had beerr in fllrx. With tlie clecline of the Liberal Party after the Great
War and tìrc absorption ol' the project of' tlie New Liberals into that of'
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the Labour Party, large numbers of British intellectuals shifted their
political allegiance to Labour. However, mauy others remained sceptical
of the Labour Party as an acceptable political home: Keynes, who stayed
with the Liberals, is a notable example. During the r93os others still
experimented with alternatives such as Fascism (the New Party),
Commr¡nism (the CPGB) and in the lg4os tl-re short-lived wartime
Commouwealth Party. However, a key group o[ intellectuals in the
Lal¡our Party, mai¡ly Fabia¡s, worked in the afie¡¡ratl.r of the political
crisis of Ig3I to produce the distinctive programme which, later
supplementecl by Bevericlge and Keynes, infc¡rmecl the r945-51 Labour

ctual tradition which Labour thus
inherited containe d important deficiencies, until the first major
intervention in party policy-making by these intellectuals in the I93os,
the Labour Party lacked an effective or distinctive economic
government. While

the

intelle

programme.+ Labour's intellectual weakness had manifestly compounded
the dilficulties of its secoud (minority) Labour government, already faced

with civil service and capitalist opposition and the debacle of I93r was
only its most dramatic delnonstration. The new programme of the r93os
eventually came to occupy a sacred place in the folklore of the Labor,rr
Party and in effect defined tl.re meaning ol 'socialism' for both the right
ancl lelt wings o[ the party.s
By the Ig5os tl'Ie achievements of the Attlee governmellts, with their
cr¡mbination ol radical pLlrpose and moderate methods) ancl ultimately,
the ameliorative effectiveuess of its new strategy, finally cemented the
link between the Labour Party and Britaiu's principal intellectual
traclition. The further marginalisation ol the Liberals, and the support
given by their remaining palliarnentary leaders to Conservatism in tl.re
r95os, also worked to break the link betweeu the principal intellectr¡al
tradition ancl Liberalism; this traclition uorn' acloPtecl the Labour Party
and sought to dominate it, ancl thlor-rgli it to set the agenda f'ol British
politics as a whole once again. The principal tradition ol' social theory
in Britain, which hacl historically been allied to the critical political
tendency (most I'ecently to Liberalisrn), was firrnly linked to Labour.
Labour now laid its rightfi"rl claim tc¡ the mantle of the 'thinking nlan's
[sic] party'. After the fulfìlrnent and exhar,rstion of the plogramme of
the rg3os, the legatees ol this intellectual tradition worked to procluce
a new and (in the altered post-war situation) revised programme for the
party. Thereby they came to be knowt'l as 'revisionists', and later as
'social democrats'.6
The ascenclancy whicl.r the revisior.rists came to enjoy in the post-war
Labour Party, best symbolisecl by the election of one of them, Hugh
Gaitskell, as leader; tenclecl to obscule the basic conditiot'rality ol the
intellectuals' relationship to it. The shilt irt tl.re intellectuals' politiczrl
allegiances from Liberalisur to Laboul was crucially pledicated upon
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of political influence. Ar.rd, in the rgeos and rg3os ar least,
this seemed radically uncertain lor the largely micldle-class intellectuals
in the defensively working-class Labour Party. Keynes, for example, had
chosen not to join the Labour Party because he believed that 'the
intellectual elements in the Labour Party will never exercise adequate
control'; for those that did join, the contrary hope was the raison d'être
of their new political afÊliation, But one of the main conclusions to be
drawn frorn the trajectory of these intellectuals in the Labour Party
which ended in the rgBr split - is that Keynes's judgement provecl, as
so often, correct,
In l98r, wher-r the social democrats left the Labour Party to form
the SDP, the link between Laboirr and what had been Britain's principal
intellectual tradition finally cndecl. While critical for the Labour Party,
this break also had profound implications lor British politics as a whole.
The link between the principal intellectual tradition and the critical
political tendency (as the 'party of advance')i had set the agenda of
politics in moclern Britain, and now the junction between intellectual
life and high politics was radically reconfigured. Beginning with Mrs
Thatcher, political inlluence belon.qed not to tlìe mainstream of British
intellectuals but to a small group of' sectarian neo-liberals,B who even
at the end of r9g3 seemed to làce no in'rmediate prospect of' an
organizecl, intellectually cohelent political challer-rge. This for.ms, at thc
very least, the cultur-al terrain on which any progressive or socialist
politics must regroup.
the promise

The rgBr Split in the Labour Party
The social democrats' departure lrorn the Labour Party in r9tìr rnarked
the cìose of a longer trajectory traced by the post-ra,ar 'revisiollist'
generatior.r of intellectuals in the Laboul Party. As the recognised heir.s
ol the architects of thc programme of the rg3os, as tlìe only group ol
intellectuals in the Labour Party to produce ¿ì new programme lor
Labour in the post-war periocl, ancl as the beneficiaries ol a close
alliance of' top trade unionists and tl.rc party leadership, they enjoyed
an easy ascenclancy - an ascendancy, nìoreover., unmatched previor_rsly,
or since, by any gror,rp of intellectuals ir.r Labour's history. Tl.re
progranlnle thcy proc|-rced for the party evelltually provecl cleeply flawed
- based on Lllltenable assulrptiolls. Nor; given its confbrmity with the
particr-rlarly conservative political and cultural conjr-rr-rcture which
constituted its moment, was it notable lor its raclicalism as a prosramrne
ft¡r socialism. But it seriously atten.rpted to re-theorise socialism f'ol the
clearly changecl circumstances ol post-,vvar Britain ancl was tl-re only
major attempt of its sort. As such it mtrst be clitically trnclelstoocl on

its or'vn terms.
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But, whatever the flaws or political inclinations of this programme'
its authors' fate as intellectuals in the Labour Party was actually
determined by the specifically political project wl.rich also went with it.
Quite apart from fashioning a new programnle for the party in tl-re
r95os, as their intellectr-ral predecessors hacl done in the I93os, tlre
revisionists hacl to engage in the unprecedented task ol letliinking its
goals and strategy ancl giving the party an explicit doctrirtai basis. They
also neecled, by the sarne token, to hegernonise it. But Labor-rl was, as
Tom Nairn noted in l.ris synopsis ol Labour's history, a profourtdly
unil-rte lle ctual party: it had emerge d 'not . .. in respouse to any theory
about what a socialist party should be; it arose empirically' in a quite
piece-meal fashiorr, like so much in British society belore it'.e As such
it was indifferent, il' not actively hostile to, theories to any theorizatiotl
of its programme and strategy; and as Keynes, for one, had clearly
sensed, a hegemony based on icleas and a group of intellectuals was
impossible. Lacking an independent institutional base in the party, tl.re
revisionists' political power - based on essentially Labourite uuions -could only contain such contradictions temporarily. The party which
they sought to (re)direct in accordatrce with tl'reir theories resisted such
treatmellt, prelerring to adhere to its Labourist traditions. This is the
lesson to be derivecl lrorn Gaitskell's failule to cielete Clause For-rr fi'om

the party constitution in I95g, leaving intact historic

ambiguities

surrouncling Labour's aims ancl strategy.

The eventlul years ol Gaitskell's leadership thus themselves revealed
that a revisionist leaclership coulcl not colltir'ìue to rely on the hancilul
of leaders of large trade uuious to sr-tst¿tiu its power and ()aitskell's

death in I963 only set fìrrther back any Prospects lor revisionist
hegemony in the Labour Party. Without a clearly ascettclant leadership
fìgr-rre to rally arouncl, the revisionists lost mttch of their cohesion. Ancl
the declinc of theil political position ir-r the party, alreacly âpparetlt
cluring the Wilson goverlllllents of the late rg6os (dr"rring rvhich,
r-noreover) revisionism, whiclt by defäult f'ormed the tacit basis ol tlie
govelnme nt's strategy, also came unravclle d), becatne eve tt t-nore
precipitous alter- Ig7o. The t'easotrs lvcre, once again, political. Pr¡blic
ar-rd tracle union disillusion with the Wilson Laboul governtnents
generated a grass-roots Ltpslrrgc agair.rst the parliar.nentary leadelship
'"vhich constittrtecl itsell as the new Labout'lclt. Wliile its more radical
impulses also ernboclied ir-nportant critiqnes of the tacitly levisionist
strategy of' the party (and by implication

ol

the traditioual itrtellectuals'

role as it hacl corne to be practised by tl.re revisionists), it primarily
representecl a deep-rooted shilt in the balance of power in the Labour
Party, swinging the disaffected ancl militant ltnions tow¿ircls tl.re lcft.
'Ihe pr-rrcly parliamer.rtarian revisionists wele far more seriously aflècted
by this than the ceutrist leaclership.
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Unable to transcend the limits of labourism, and squanderine the
opportunities for a clearly class-basecl socialist politics, the new Labour
le[t joined with various centrist elemeì1ts in an esscntially populist
movement to oppose British entry into the European Common Market,
revisionist
modernising strategy, and the social democrats (as the revisionists had
now chosen to call themselves) staked their political position in the
party ol1 the issue. This stancl was also a demonstration of their attitude

The Common Malket hacl long been central to the

to the

changing Labour Party. This hacl irre ve rsible political
of sixty-nine Labour MPs in breaking
a three-line Labour whip and voting with the Tory government for
entry into the Common Market in October t97r, tlìe forrner revisionists
re-crystallised into an identifiable political tendency. But ironically, now
bereli of the centrist and trade union snpport they hacl formerly enjoyed,
their new narrower identity became at tlìe same time a halhnark of
their increasing marginalisation in the Labour Party and, as their
position only cor-rtinuecl to decline fi-rrthet' tl.rrough the rg7os, it closely
prefigurecl the rgBr SDP split. Their preoccupatiorì with the Commor.r
Market issue and their political marginalisation now excluded them, lor
the first time since the r93os, from the process ol policy-making, which
became dorrir.rated by the left. By the late rgTos rlìe social dcmoclats'
political position had declir-red to a point where any hope of influence
over" the party had faded, and their decision to leave tl.re Labor-rr Party
was basecl much more on this perception than on particulal policy
difÌ'crences between tl-renrselves ancl the rising new Labour lelt.
In rg8r tl-re social dcrnoclats broke away fì-om the Labour Party
alier having fought a rearguald battle in tlie party over rhe previous ten
years. With the resurgence ancl political successes ol the new Labour
left after tl-re deleat of' tl.re Labour governmellt ir.r r979, the political
consequences, By leading a group

conclusion that they had tried to avoid thlor-rghor-rt the previous decade,

in the hope that they might still pull the party our of the rnire of

irs

clifËculties with its trade unior.l base, and ar,vay from the incleasingly
successful nerv Laboul left, hacl to be faced at last: the Labour Palty
could no lclnger serve as the instrurner-rt ol the political role they ìrad
inherited and wanted to col.ttinue to play: that is, setting the agenda for
British politics.
The social clemocrats hoped to make the Social l)en-rocratic Party
(SDP) into a new vehicle of' their inherited political role. Thcir power

to set tlle

ager.rcla was

now to derivc lì"om their ability to hold the

balance ol por,ver in a three party systenl, e specially under- ploportional
represer.ìtation (a cer.rtral plank in the SDP platform). Early ¡tlospects
lookecl prornisir.rg. By Decernbel rgBr somc polls put thc SDP's suppor-t
at over 50 per cent in an electorate unhappy about thc depth of' the
le

cession

and

alie

nated by thc polalisation then eviclent

in

the

o
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Conservative and Labour parties; and, despite the hostility of the firstpast-the-post electoral system to thircl parties, the SDP and LiberaÌ
Party Alliance polled z6 per cent ol the vote in the I9B3 general election.
But the snbsequent merger of the majority ol the SDP with the Liberal
Party after a poorer electoral perlormance in rgBT led to the scattering
of' the forces of the Social Democrats. They no longer retained any
politically or philosophically distinctivc preseuce in politics. Yet this story
is not merely one ol the tribulations of fourth parties undel' the British
eÌectoral system. The cxhaustion of- rcvisionism as a viable socialist
str-ategy, already apparellt in the I97os, was a major factor.'fhe social
democrats, politically margir.ralised and embattled in the Labour Party
througl.rout the r97os, I.racl also failed to attract a younger generation ol
intellectuals of sufhcier-rt stature to take over lrom the older. T'hey also
failed to regain tl.re intelìectual initiative outside the Party, in the much
altered and variegated intellectual atmosphere of tl.re lg8os' After the
merger, the Social f)emocrats who agreecl to it were outnumbered and
found it extremely difficult to retain a distinctive presence in the merged

Liberal Democratic

Party.

The rgBI split, then, signalled the exhaustiou of an important
political heritage - important lor thc British left, and lor British society
as a whole. The SDP was a terminal manifestation of this. Although
launched undel the banner of 'breaking the mould' of' British politics,
as the only force representing novelty (and sanity) in a tired and
inefhcient two-party system, its true agenda was a vain attempt to

/)reserae

a politicaì mould in which intellectuals had occupied a centlal place.
The rise of Labour's'market research sociaiism'in the late tq8os, after'
the clefeat ol the new l,abour lefi, belatedly underscored this. Labour
(and the left in Britain more widely) was llow bereli of an important
element in its past sllccesses and, I wor-rld argtte, also bereft of something
essential to its future renewal.
Such concerns, howeveq are not reflected in the literature ou the

SDP split. Left-wing commentators tended to see the SDP as an
irrelcvance, rlow thankfi"llly past. Afier tlie bitter conflicts ol lg79 Br
withir-r the Labour Par-ty, which ¡ritted the influcntial new Lal¡our lelt
against the luture Social Dernocrats, this is no cloubt unclerstar-rclable.
Many have even lefusccl to recognise what happcned as a split, pointing
out (correctly cnough) that thc SDP clicl not take any trade unions with
it; but in taking this view they have lailecl to grasp thc significance ol
these

eve

nts as an intell¿ctual hreak.

If

the event was comme nted upon

at all on the leflt, the accounts spoke ol opportunism, betrayal and
'good ricldance'. l'or example, while tracing with sorne dexterity the
intellectual development ol the social clctuocrats (il' only to accuse thetn)
collectly if not necessalily peltinently, of reneging on their own
prorniscs), Ken Coates, in his zeal to condemtt, conflates the social
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of the party, blaming

of the r974-79 Labour

government.r0
However, although the social democrats may legitimately be accused of
intellectual failure in these years, the main responsibility for the political
vacillations of these years would seem to lie elsewhere, especially in the
powerfül pragmatic and unintellectual centre of the party,

To identify the rg8r split as a break in the relation between the
Labour Party and its intellectuals is not ro clairn that all those who
joined the SDP were intellectuals, even if it gainecl more support
amongst so-called professional sections of the electorate than any other.
An important right-wing working class populist tendency, headed by

Stephen Haseler and Douglas Eden (who had formed the rabidly antileft and authoritarian Social f)emocratic Alliance [SDA] in the midr97os) also ranged itself behind the SDP Mainly based in local politics,
tl.ris tendency had always been distinct ft'om the parliamentary social
democrats.rr While the diffuse policy moderation of the SDP, itself a
symptom ol the intellectual exhaustion of the social democrats, was
accompanied by a political and sociologicaì vagueness or lack of'
definition in the new party, this should not obscure the f,act that the
SDP was the creation of those who hacl becn Labour's loremost
intellectuals. Because they r.ro could no lor.rger hope to play their selfassigned role ir.r it, they had to attempt, at least, to play it otrtside. Most
accoullts of the SDP cor-rcentrate ou the rnore proxirnate plans and
events which led to the creatiol"r of the SDP.12 But while thcse accounts
may lrelp to understand l¿ou the SDP was formed, they lail to corlvey
enouglr abottt wlry it was formecl, ancl why it was lormecl by those who
formecl it. When the split occurrecl, a widespread impression was createcl
that at its root lay disagreernents in the years imrnediately preceding
the split on issues, such as defence, or incomes policy, or the EEC, or
the level of public expenditure. To be sure, all such issues became fronts
of division betwcen tl're social democrats and the then ascendant llcw
Labour- left, and as these fronts multiplied, so a case may be made tl'rat
the social democrats felt bound to leavc bccause of these differences.

But while policies and

issr-res wcrc impoltant, what was dccisivc was
their obviously declining and indeed, by rg8o, seemingly unrecoverable,
position in the party. The social democrats'pcrlormance of a traditional

intellectual role in British politics, through the Labour Party, was
dependent upon their retaining a lairly porverhrl political position ir-r
the party. This was nor.n, nncler attack and the social clemocrats had lew
resources witl"r which to rcsist. But such complex reasons could hardly
be easily acknowledged, still less exprcsscd.r3
For an unclerstancling ol' the truc sigr.rifìcance of' the intcllectual
ploject r'vhich thc social democrats lcpì'escrltecl, ancl fior any attelnpt to
relt¡rmulate the icleals ar.rd strategy ol' socialism in the luture, a deeper',
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of 'those who went and those who stayed' (to
is
important. This book seeks, therefore, to
use Coates's phrase)
understand the general relationship ol intellectuals to socialism within
a wider theory ol ideology and hegemony, within which the making
and unmaking of the relationship ol intellectuaìs to the Labour Party
more accurate analysis

can be more adequately grasped.
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Intellectuals in Ideology
and Hegemony

I1"[tlhc þroltLem ol icleology is to give all account, witl.rin a materialist
theolr; of'l.rorv social icleas arise',r in writir.rg about ir-rtellectuals, this
chaptcr is a cor.rtribution to a 'supply-sicle' account of icleology. It does
not ask hor'v idcas are interllalisecl: whetl'rer, ol how, such things as
class, race, or ge nder cletermillc the people's acceptauce ol ideas. While
thcse are impoltant questions, it is doubtful whether for society as a
whole a hrlly supportable account ol this 'demancl side', the cot.rsumption of ideology, l'ras yet beer.r provicled. But this difficulty does not
mean that some no less important qLlestions about the conditious il-r
which icleas are generated, and the manner in which they come to
structllre particular political projects and struggles, cannot be answered
either; and it is this side of the problem - how ideas attempt to clefine,
stnlcture ancl limit particular political projects, and confront, efface or
subsume ¿rlternativc oncs * that this book is concerucd with. If, as the
lvork of Antor.rio Gramsci has demonstratcd, icleologies shape political
plojccts, the role ol intellcctuals as plocluccrs and peddlels ol ideas,
theories, plans and values is clcally ccutt'al.
Icleas ancl political icleologies ¿ìrc not only the lorrns of' consciousue ss
wl.rich rcflect social conflict. They arc also the templ:rtcs, however
incomplete and impellèct, of thc social (re)construction envisagecl by
r:zrch party in any strLrggle. It would thus also bc truc to say that thc
scale of the social transl'ormation envisagccl by any political project
u,oulcl correspond to the scopc of'the intellectual lunction in it. However;
despite tl're great translorr¡¿rtivc arnbitior.rs ol socialism, Marxists, includine those lvorking withirr a Gr¿rmsciatt perspective, have largely ignoled

the rolc of intellectuals in it, apparer.rtly out ol' a deep-seated antielitist/anti-intcllectual bias.2 It is tme th¿rt thc involvemeut of Marx
and Engcls in thc political stlr-rggles of their time gave many of their
pror'ìoLlncements oll the histolical lole of intellectuals a polernically
anti-intellectnal cast.3 Tlie rolc of intcllectuals ir-r the later Marxism of
thc Scconcl hrternational, rvhile ackuowledgcd, was unclerstoocl to be
purely organisational ancl pedagogical: that is, cssentially to coufirm,
T2
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and perhaps correctly anticipate, an already genelally know¡.1 onward
march of history, not to play a fundamentally creative role in it. It was
left to Gramsci, who radically reformulated the Leninist conception of
hegemony to include a theory of ideological struggle, and who was
deeply concerned with questions ol culture, to develop a theory of the
role of intellectuals; and the theoretical framework which follows is thus
primarily based on a reflection on Gramsci's concepts of 'hegemony'
and of 'organic' and 'traditional' intellectuals. While ol course, much
recent Marxist (and 'post-Marxist') work on the subject of ideology has
been prompted by Gramsci's work, it has nowhere reflected the centrality that Gramsci attributed to the role of intellectuals. This chapter
therefore tries to give the role of intellectuals its due place in the theory

of ideology and

l.regemony.

Hegernony and its Functions

In Gramsci's thought 'hegemony' is the central organising cor'ìcept. At
the society-wide level (or the 'national' level in Gramsci's accour-rÇ
politics is essentially a stmggle for hegemony. Hegemony is seen variously as 'political, intellectual and moral leadership over allied groups',u

or 'the entire complex of practical ancl theoretical activities with which
the ruling class not only .justihes ancl maintains its dominance but
manages to win the consent of those over whom it rules'.5 While
relerences to hegernony are scattered througl-rout Gramsci's Prison Noteáoo*s without there being or.re full clefinition, Gwyn Williams' early
explication is both accurate and sympertlìetic to Gramsci's collccrlls:
seems to mean a socio-political situatior-r, in his
terminology a 'moment', in rvhiclt the philosophy ancl practice of a society
fuse or are in equilibriurn; ar.r order in lvhich a certain lvay ol lile and thought
is dominant; in rvhich one corlcept ol reality is diflLrsed throughout society in
all its institutional and private manilestations, inlorming '"vith its spirit all
taste, nrorality, clrstorns, religious arrd political principles, and all social relations, particularly in their intellectual and moral connotatior.r. An element
ol direction ancl control, not necessarily conscious, is implied.6

By 'hegemony' Grarnsci

As a concept hegemony does not reler to the sway

of a dominant

class throughout r,r4role epochs. Rather, each, like the capitalist epoch,
is a series of particular hegemonies bascd politically in a powerlul class
or class coalition and punctuated by periods of crisis. Each heoer-r'rony

a specific set ol material conditions including, in tlie capitalist
epoch, a specific 'strategy of accur.nulation' or specific 'growth model',
complete with its various extl'a-ecorlornic preconclitions, which outlines
the general strategy applopriate to its realisation,i The elaboration ol
such a strategy, like the othel plir.rci¡ral themes of' ziny hegcr.non¡ is
has
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evidently an intellectual project, calling lor an appropriate theory ol
accurnulation (such as, lor example, Adam Smith's The IileaLtl¿ o-f Natiorts,

or Keynes's

GeneraL

Theor),

Intellectuals play a crucial role in the generation, organisatiou and
dissemination of the hegemonic ideology. It is possible to isolate at least
two functions witl.rin this role. First, intellectttals mttst help to prompt
the 'spontaneous consent given by the great masses to the geueral
ciirection imposed or.l social life by the domir.rant lttudamental social
group [i.e. the dominant class] '.8 This forrnulation of Gramsci's is wellknown, but the adequacy of our unclerstandiug of' this 'consetttprocuring' fuuctiou is debatable. It usually amoullts to a 'trickle-cìown'
rnodel ol the reìationship between tl.re theoretical propositions of intellectuals and the llotions which articulate people's everyday experience
of the world, a model once popularised by Louis Althusser in his work
on'Ideological State Apparatuses'.s But this is surely too simple ancl
must be qualified in several ways. Firstly, a selection process of some
kincl mnst filter that r,vhich, from the often abstract pronouncements of
intellectuals, is actually absorbed at tl're level of popular cor-tsciousness
- a selection governed both by the requirements of 'common sense'
ancl by the topicality of public concerns. T'here is, secondly, the exteut
to rvhich ir-rtellectuaìs are able to articulate both to express ancl to
rnake coherent - the lived experience ol the people.r0 And, finally, the
accept¿uce of ideologies varies according to the differences in thc
rnatérial circumstancei, ancl therelole the experi.t.,..r, ol pcople : hegernor.ric ideologies may I'rave only a quite limitcd purchase among
subordinate classes and groups (ol worneu, f'or example).rr Incleed,
hegernonic icleology consiclered as one that has secttred 'conseut' is
clearly too simplistic: tllere ale also significant kincls of 'not.l-coercive
acquiesceuce and obedience' to be considerecì as well,r2 lior present
purposes, hor,r,ever, it is er-ror-rgh to note that the importance of the
'consent-pl'ocuriug' lunction of ilitellectlrals may be exaggerated; hegernony oftcn has a less cot.rscusual aspect than is usually supposed.
The seconcl hegemonic lr-rnction ol the intellectr-rals is to give ir.rtellectual direction to the dominant class; intcllcctuals 'give it homogeneity
ancl an awal'eness of its own function, not only in thc ecouomic but
also in thc social ancl political ficlds'.r3 Tliis is arguably thc most
important lunctiou that intellectuals perlorm in relation to the l.regen-ronic ideology. Incleecl, it is plausible that the most signifìcallt lunctiorì
ol the hegemonic ideology is to sulrject to it the subordinatc ranks of'
rb,e rulíng classes, aucl secul'e tl'ìe congrucnce of their practices to its
requirer-nents.r{ This means, in effect, that the lxost intportant groups
for r,vhom the dominant icleology must becoue 'contl-non seuse' may be
a qr-rite ìimitecl stratum. Such a nart'owiug of llte necessarl 'interpellativc
scope'o[ tìre hegen-rouic icleology -'thc rauge of people who must
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accept it -- also helps explain tl.re relative ease with which one hegemonic

ideology may replace another. This process would be far harder il' it
requiled tl.re effective interpellation of an entire population at each
critical conjuncture. In practice, tlìis interpretation suggests, it only

to interpellate the most essential sectors of the hegernonic class
its 'opinion leaders', 'decision-makers', 'agenda-setters' - while
marginal and subaltern ideological processes may constitute tensions
within the hegemonic order which may lead to ideological and social
needs

itself

change,

Thus, while the elemcnt ol consent is what has chiefly fascinated
theorists of ideology and interpreters of Gramsci, the directive functior.l
of hegemony, the organisatiou of the dominairt and allied classes, the

historical bloc, ir.rto a hegernonic project in a way tl.rat 'give s it
homogeneity ancl an awareuess of its own fur-lctioll' is at least as
importar-rt if not more so. Hegemorlic political struggles are invariably
'structnrecl' in terms ol ideologies/theories produced at orle time or
another by intellectuals. Intellectuals, tl.reorists and philosophers combine existing ideological elements or create llew otles in tlteories and
ideologies that have tl're scope, coherence and elabolatior-r requirecl
both to inspire and organise social and class forces f'or the organization
of a hegemony, and the struggìe for it and to elaborate its social plans
ancl programme. They thus play a cer-rtral part in the orgar.risation and
direction ol social movements or in their hegernony.
Organic and Traditional Intellectuals in Grarnsci
For Gramsci, the role ol intellectrrals lay at the core of any Marxist
conceptior-r

of politics, icleology and revolutionary strategy:

['I]he exploration and reûnement ol the concept of the unity ol theoly ancl
practice is still only at an early stage ... people speak about rheory as a
'complement' or an 'accessory' ol practice, or zts the handmaid of practice.
It lvould seern right for this qnestion too to be considered liistorically, as an
aspect ol the political qLrestion ol the intellectuals. Critical self-consciousness
rrrcans, historically and politically, the creation o[ an ¿lite ol intellectuals. A
human mass cloes not 'clistingr-rish' itsell, does not beconre independent in its
orvn right lvithout, in the lvidest sense, organising itsell; ancl there is rro
organisation rvithout intellectuals, that is r.vithout olganisers and leaders, in
other lvords,
the theoretical aspect ol the theory-practice nexus being
"vithout
distingLrished concretely by the existence

of

a groLrp of' people 'specialised' in

conceptual and philosophical elaboration of ideas.ì5
Pr¿sor¿ Nolel.tooks routincly dwell on the ir rolc as, lol exanple, in his
rerxarks on tlre lack ol a true hegen.rony in Italy and the Risorginrcnto
ancl the influcncc of' petty clelical intellectuals over tlle South. A list of'
topics wliich Gramsci drew r-rp as an agcnda I'or his r,vritings in prison
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indicates the centrality of intellectuals * they, and the culture tl.rey
produced, were his point of departure lor the analysis and understancling of hegen'rony and society.16
Gramsci confroutecl the basic antinomy in the Marxist conception of
the role of intelìectuals in socialism between the idea of the 'selfemancipation' of the proletariat, where their role is absent or minimal,
and that of the 'scientific' status ol Marxism, where the organisational
and educative role of intellectuals was cctttral. One irnportatlt result ol
Gramsci's attempts to resolve these tensions by working otlt the ratlÌel'
abstr¿rct and philosopl.rical Marxist ideas on the next¡s ol theory and
practice lor the concrete social level, was his idea ol 'organic intellectuals':
Evely social group, upon comiug it-rto existence olì the original terrain of an
essential lunction in the lvorld

of econornic productiorr, creates, together rvith

or more strata of intellectuals rvhich give it homogene ity
and an arvareness ol its o',vn hrnction not only in the economic bt¡t also in
the social and political fìelds. 'lhe capitalist entrepreneur creates alongside
hin'rself the inclustr'ial technician, the specialist in political economy, tlle
organisers ol ¿r nelv culture, ol a ¡rerv legal system, etc.l7
itselfi, organically, or-re

Tl.rr-rs organic intellectuals are clefined by their origins in and links to
tb,e political attd econonic lîganis(ltiln ol the lunclameutal classe s. The y are
both tl're agellts, emblem, and measure ol' that self-organisation. Tl-re

procluction ol a stratum of organic intellectuals of the Italian working
class was an irnportant part ol the project of' the jourr.ral Ordine Nuouo
whicl.r Gramsci editcd.
Gramsci clarifies that, initially at least, these organic intellectuals
'are lor nlost part "specialisatious" of partial aspects of the primitive
activity of the new social type which the new social class has brought
into prominence'.rB But the society-wicle scope of any more ambitious
heger-nor-ry, as envisagcd by Grarnsci at least, reqr,rired more encompassing, not to s,ry totalising, worlcl-views. In order to pass lrorn the
specialiscd stage to being ca¡rable of articulating a proletarian struggle
I'ol hegemony, thcrcfbre, organic intellcctuals, while distinctive in that
thcy participate in the technical labour plocess, must also become
capable of' ar-ticulating wider concer"ns, 'political and directive': 'from
technique-as-work oue proceecls to tcchnique-as-science and to the
hurnanist cor-ìceptiol'r of' history, withorrt whicl.r one remait.ts "specialised"
and cloes not become "directive" (specialised and politicaì).'re Howevet;
quite how one 'proceeds' from being a technically qualiûed worker to
having 'the ìrr"rmanist conception ol history' he dicl not specify; evicler-rtly,
he envisagccl a transition h'orn being a routine functiouary to au
intellectual who is able to 'give [tlie ploletariat] homogeneity ancl an
alvareness of its olvn hrnction not only iu the ecot'tomic but also in the
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social and political fields'. While such a transition remainecl unspecifiecl,

Gramsci was very clear about the eflècts he expected
organic intellectuals to have on its class of origin:

a stratum of

T'he intellectual stratum develops both quantitatively and qr-ralitatively, but
every leap lorrvard towards a nelv breadth and cornplexity ol the intellectual
stratun is tied to an analogous lrìovement on tl)e pal't of the mass of the
'simple ', r.vho raise themselves to higher levels of culture.20

At least with regard to their intimate connection to their class of'
origin, Gramsci's organic intellectuals are counterpoised to thc stratum
of already existing 'traditional' intellectuals. In contrast to the fusion of
theory and practice, of politics and philosophy, which the organic
intellectuals represent, traditional intcllectuals are detached lrom any
immediate connection with the fi-rndamental classes, though they nray
have hacl a corlnectioll to a firndamental class in the past.2r As a
collsequence they see themselves as an autol'roÛrous social g|oup, with
a long history. In capitalist society, Grar¡sci says, the i¡rtelle ctuals under
the label'traditional'include 'the nobLesse de robe, a stratulrì ol aclrninistrators etc., scholars and scientists, non-ecclesiastical philosophers etc.'22
who have replacecl the ecclesiastical intellectuals of leudal society zrs
secular organisers of culture in modern capitalist socie ty. The traditional
intellectuals lacked the organic intellectuals' rootedness in the 'later-rt
aspirations and... the clevelopment of the real f-orlns of lile'.23 If'this
deracination infected theil role with a certain absracted elitism and
idealism, in contrast to the initially 'partial' or 'specialised' character ol
organic intellectuals, these 'indepel'rder-rt' ir.rtellectuals elabolated lalger'
and universal visions of social order.
Most interpleters of Gramsci, like Carl Boggs, seem to take it more
or less lor glanted that this implied that 'tlie subordinate classcs might
eventually produce their own revoh-rtionary theory ancl col-rsciousncss
without elite inter"vention', and that '[p]robably more tl'ran arry other
Marxist thinker, Glarnsci souglit to "dernocratise" theory by incorporating its traditional concerns into a ncw populal language, thereby
corrcretely actr-ralising a novel collvcrgcncc ol politics and philosophy'.2+
The idealist, uncommitted and deracinatecl traclitional intellectuals arc
irrelevant (if not positively antithetical) to the working class strr-rggle f'or
hegemony. While Boggs feels compelled to register some (Lrnspecifir:cl)
reservations about the success ol this enterprisc, this is how Gransci
has been widely understood.
Howeveq Gramsci's ovcrall assessn'ìent ol' traditional intcllcctuals is
more ambiguous thall this suggests. In the fìrst place , Cìramsci accr¡rclecl
an intrinsic importance to thc tradition of irrtellectual activity sustaincd
by the traditional intellcctuals, and their' 'specialisation in thc fìclcl of'
thought'.25
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The professior-ral or technical philosoplier does not only 'think' '"vith greater
Iogical rigour; rvitli greater coherettce, lvith more systematic sense tllan clo
other r.ne n, but he knolvs tlie entire history ol thougltt. In other lvords, he is
capable ol accouutiug lor the developurent ol thought up to his orvn day and
he is in a position r.vhere he can take up a problern lrom the point rvhich it
Iias reacliecl alter having ttndergone every previous attenlpt at a solution, He

has the same lunction
'u'alious scientific

in the fielcl ol thought that specialists have in their

fielcls.26

Nor was Gramsci an advocate of a 'separate ' ploletarian ctllture; rather
he insisred that the culture ol the broad masses must be elevated,
critically, to the level of culture achieved at any give n time ancl beyond,
'to reintegrate the whole of'society itrto a new superior cultural order'.27
Tlris was a lar cry û'om any þroktcult.Instezrd, Gramsci envisaged that
tl.re workers would critically appropriate tl're inherited high culture ol

the time. Workir.rg class orgar.ric intellectuals would strive, in efl'ect, for
a fuller, more critical, less l.rypocritic¿rl artcl less 'idealist' r"ealisation ol
the latter''s uuivcrsal, cr.rlightenecl alld cmancipatory tenclencies. Most
impolt:urtly peÌ'haps, thc society-wide scope and reach ol the ideas of
tl're traditional intellectuals, wl'rich Grarlsci contrastecl to the partial
speci:rlisn'r of' the organic intcllectual, were neccssary to a tn-rly hegemonic politics. Traditional intellectuals, with tl'reir participation in the
tradition ol syster-natic intellectual activity, also figure centrally in any
stlr.rgglc lol hcgen-rony ir.r that 'any glou¡l that is clevelopir.rg towarcl
domin¿urce .. . stlugglc [s] to assin-rilate ar-rd conque r fthe rn] "ideologically"'.2u Cornpeting visious ol social ordcr had to be ovcrcome it.r
any stluggle lor hegemony. For Gt"amsci, it woulcl be true to say' a
socialist wolld vicw, while it must ideally ltecome organically attached
¿rncl committecl to the culture of' the working class, was also a clitic¿rl
developmer.rt of the existing traclitional intellectual cultnre'2e

It is importiìnt to recoÉft'ìise that Gramsci's elaborate schelne of
organic allcl traclitional intellcctuals, in acldition to being an attenlpt to
reconcile the tensions of' the M¿rrxist view of intellectu¿rls, rcpresented
an origin:rl attenpt to resolve auother issue : tl'rat ol dernocracy in tl-re
agc

ol

n-rass

politics. Where¿rs solllc cor-ìtetnporary thinkers clespaircd ol-

thc possibility ol true democracy ancl others tenclecl towarcls atlthoritarian solutions of' oue sort or another, Gramsci's nlechanisms of' hegernor.ry sor-rght to leconcilc high cr"rltr-rre ¿urd trass politics withont lctish
ol' thc lolrner ncl'l'eal of thc latter'. And this resolr-rtion lvas less ouuriérisle
than many havc tendccl to stlpPost:. Nevcrthcless, the notion of' a
wor-king-class hegcmony based on its orvn organic intellectr-ral leadership
has ¡rrovcd attt-activc euottsh to obscllrc the ambigr-rities involved.
Ancl theoletical ambiguitics are con'rpour-rdcd by historical ones.

Whilc tìrcre scen-rs to be no inhet'ent rc¿ìsorl why or"ganic intelìectuals
ol' thc proletaliat c¡rnnot becotrlc hcgct't'tottic, ancl clircct the struggle for
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hegemony (which is the closest it is possible to come, in Gramsci, to the
ideal of the 'self-emancipation ol the proletariat'), any candid survey ol
the history of European working-class moveûìents will show that it was
the traditional intellectuals who 'assimilated' and 'ideologically conquered' any organic intellectuals ratlìer than the other way around.
Joseph Schumpeter's 'bourgeois' account of' the process is as persuasive
as any:
Capitalist evolution produces a labour movement r.vliicll obviously is not the
creation of the i¡rtellectual group. But it is not sulprising that such an opportunity ancl tlle intellectr-ral demiurge should find each other'. Labour never
craved intellectual leacìership br-rt intellectuals invaded labour politics. 'lhey
had an important contribution to make: they verbalised the movement, slrpplied theories and slogans lor it - class r.var is an excellent example made
it conscions of itsell and in doing so clianged its meaning ... thus, though
intellectuals have not created the labour movement, they have yet r.vorked it
np into something that differs substantially lrom rvhat it rvould be '"vithout
the m.30

One can speculate about the reasons for the diflerence between the
actual historical scenario and the one posited by Gramsci. Firstly, the
relative cleprivation of the working class in terms of educational opportunity and leisure rnakes it extremely difEcult (though hardly impossible,
as seen lrom tl.re history of working class self-organisation and its
autoclidacts) lor tl're working class to generate enough organic intellectuals of the specialised variety - organisers of the institutions ol tl.re

working class movement.
Moreove¡ as Gramsci hirnself' complained, the higher education of
those lew lrom the workirrg class who do acquire it (and their numbers
have increased over time) is normally designecl to create 'the most
humble "administrators" and divulgators of pre-existing traditional accumulated intellectual wealth';3r that is, traditional intellectuals ol the
lower ranks. Many illustrious cxceptions, ol course, rose further: fron'r
Raymond Williams to Ken Coates therc ale nllmerolls contemporary
examples. However, what such intellectuals reveal is a more powerfìrl
objection to Gramsci's scenario, namely that, zrs they attain prorninence
in thcir chosen intellcctual al'er1as, they qLralily more than ever' ¿ìs
h'aditional, intcllectuals, eve n if critical ones: they absorb ancl elaborate
the intcllectual/theoretical disciplincs oI the established intellectual
tradition rathcr than necessarily ex¡:rcssing a world-view rootecl in the
working class. While many continued to work f-or the realisatiorr of
working-class political objectives, these objectives were now formulated
in terms ol tlrcories ancl are at some renìove from any 'organic' workingclass worlcl-view.32

Thirdly and this is perhaps the n.rost telling criticism of' any overly
workerist interpretation of' Gramsci's conccpt of orpçanic intellectuals ^
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of the rulìng class have a political
and directive role in society mainly beeause they operate within the
systems that alreacly structure it. The ability of' an entrepreneur to be
'an organiser of masse s ol' men .., of' the confidence of the investors in
his business, of the customers lor his product etc'',33 is a clnsequence
rather than the cause of his or her hegernonic and ruìing class position,
The intellectuals of' the working class, by colltrast, at best organise
by the overarchillg
þartiaL aspecß of society, in the interstices allowed
capitalist system. Their passage lrom specialised to political/directive
which involves, in the first instance, the necessarily 'idealist' elaboration
of a vision of social order yet to be created, can hardly bç envisaged
as a normal, automatic aflair.
There is thus a basic contradiction be tween Gratnsci's stipr-rlation ol
the hegemonic role, with its inherer.rtly visionary ancl totalising requirements, allcl the widespread interpretatiou that, in the struggìe lor
socialism, rooted if partial organic intellcctuals are the only ones that
co¡nt. The problem arises, I think, because commentators have collllterpoisecl organic and traclitional intellectuals so starkly wheu, in fäct, tl.re
real issr-re is one of whether the intellectuals are close to ancl can
successltrlly articr,rlate subaltcru cultules and concerns, while still lilfilling other. social-thcorctical r-cqrrilenrctrts ol their role. Ancl Grarnsci
was r-lot wlorlg in his vielv that this was a mattel' of' some co¡lseqltcllce
it was, :rs we shall see, an issue in tl-re case o[ the revisionist/social
democr-atic intellectuals. llut an exclusive concern with this question, as
wc shall also sec, would occlude other', equally important fi-lnctiot'ls
which traditional intellectuals could and did perform in socialism' Il'l
fact, giver.r the specialisecl character ol organic intellectuals of both
classcs it is hard to see what the organic intellectuals would be when
the specialised or 'organic' intellectuals

they havc becorne 'political and dir"ective' ot'heget.uonic, if not traditional intellectuals. Whilc it wor-rlcl be loolish to cleny tl.rat shop stewards (or
manager-nent executivcs) cluLd becorne party philosophels, it wonld be
equally blinkered to ignore the very different fttt-tctions of the nvo.

Analysing Traditional Intellectuals in Politics
uor,v bc in orcler.
Gramsci insistcd that All lllen rìre intcìlectr-r¿rls . .. bttt not all t'nct'r
have in society the function of il'ltcllectrrals'. The clistir-rctive character
ol' intellectuals h¿rcl to be sought not in thc intl'insic llatLlre of' thc
activity in which thcy ale engagecl 'tnental' as opposcd to 'manual'
labour - but rathcl in the 'cnsetublc ol' the system of relations in
which these activities (ancl thclefblc thc intcllcctual gror-rps which

A working clefiuition ol (traclitional) inrr:llectuals might

pelsonily then-r) havc theil placc irr thc general con-rplcx of social
rel¿rtions.':ì+ Howcver, lt,hile this tnay havc beell au ìm¡rot'tatlt c¿ìvc¿lt
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against the widespread inclination to fetishize intellectuals, it was hardly
a definition. Indeed, definitions of intellectuals are not only notoriously
difficult; tlrey inevitably involve at least some specifrcation of inrinsic
intellectual activity'. For present purposes one may arguably say that
intellectuaìs are those who concern themselves with the study of sociøi
reality: what Perry Anderson called 'culture', meaning'the culture that

is immediately central and ir-rternal to any politics ... which provicles
our funclamental concepts ol humanity ar.rd society'. Such a definition

to the social sciences and excludes natural science
(which studies nature not society) and creative art (which is not
primarily conceptr-ral).35 Excluding both physics and poetry, such a
demarcation of 'culture' has the advantage ol being largely coterminous
with that of ideology; namely the set of beìiels about society which
informs peoples' livcs and in which they 'cannot afford to be mistaken'.36 In contemporary society, one may also say, following Regis
Debray, that access to the means of mass communication is vital, 'for
it involves the intellectual activity itself, the realisation or non-realisation
of its concept as the action of man on man through symbolic communication, a project ol inlluence'.3i Clearly fbr Debray, as for Gramsci
extends mainly

ancl many other cornmentators on intellectual life, true intellectual work
is also distinguished by its social engagemerìt. Philosophy is a practicocritical activity; ivory tower reflection, unless it become s socially
relevant at sorne stage, cloes not, stlictly speaking, belong to the

of intellectual activity.38
Intellectuals are tlìen proclucers of' 'culture', the prevalent understandings of'society and its organisation; and they are engaged, through
the media, in politico-cultural public life. While they may be lormally
employed ir-r a diversity of profêssiolls, they assimilate, elaborate and
advance (either sympatlìetically or critically) the intellectual tradition to
which they belong in light of' what thev see as the important social
questions or problems ol the clay. They can be expected to bling a
certain rigour and technical competence to their work. Their theories
and visions of social order, provicled they have the requisite scope and
relevance, can servc as heger'ìronic theories/idcologies which car.r (re)organise and (re)direct either the established order or a tnovemcllt to
replace it. The degrec of elaboration ¿rncl the tl'reoretical backing and
coherence of their theories become a crucial fäctor in determining
success or failure in the ideological/intellectual contestation which
usually accompanies struggles lor hegernony. They also importantly
determine the viability and endutance of the hegernonic order which
may be established in its terms. Thus, for example, the raditional
intellcctuals who, in one colultry after another, 'invaclecl lal¡our politics',
shaped the character; and dctermined the fate of their 'socialism',
Several factors independently inlìucnce the intellectuals' role in
category
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politics. First, the institutional ancl social conditions in which inteìlectuaì
ìife is conducted can have importallt collseqllel]ces. For example, repression and exile may impel intellectuals in radical directions lvhile the
absorption of intellectuals into the university, on the other hand, has,
according to Russell Jacoby, led to a markecl decline in the vitality of
intellectual life as measured by their degree of engagement with society
ancl politics outsicle university lectttre halls ancl narrow specialisms'3e
Regis Debray has polernicized against the cornplicity of the intellectuals
in the debasemeut of intellectual aud cultttral lile which the mass rnedia
represents.a0 Conversely contexts ol extreme politicai flttx or constraint
may also effectively prevent intellectuals fi'om theorising social lifè. Fbr
instance, the left Hegelianism attackcd by Marx ar.rd Engels in Tl¿e
Gerntan ldeoLogy must be seen at least partly as a product ol the constrairlts imposed by the German State. And in the Austro-Huugat'ian
Enlpire at tlìe close of the nincteertth centllry' thc legime effectively
prevented thc emergeuce of sociology by censorirrg and exiling sociologists and patrorrisine a làcile intellectual tradition tl'rat proved unable
to cornprehcncl the conflictual reality ol' the Ern¡lire.+r
Seconclly, the relationship between irttellectual production -- theories,
philosoplries, strzrtegies - and theil wiclel politico/economic coutext
cannot be trnclerstoocl by seeing each set ol icleas simply as 'ex¡lressive'
of' 'class interests' or as ¿r'reflectiot'l' ol social contcxt or forces, althotrgh
this may sonìetirlles be valicl. Mole oficn, theories, while r¡ole or less
reflective ol soci¿rl lealities, are rnol'e r"rselully sectl ¿ìs crcatiue rcsl)lilses l-o
social problerns, This irnplies that intellectual lvork, while never simply
an exþressiott of''rnaterial'social plocesscs) must be releuant to them.{2 It
is tl'rror.rgh thcir ability to propose resoltttious to social ol political
problerns tl.rat these tl.rcories become acceptable to social forces.
At the sarne time, it is also importar.rt to retne¡nber that intellectual
traclitions largely detelmiue how any social problem will be formr-rlated
and its resolutiott attempted, 'lhat is to say, tlÌeories can lle responses
to their contexts, but they ale lormttlatcd ou a pre-given conceptual
terrain and new theoretical departttres are constrait.ted by this.+3 Wliile
sr-rch philosopliical traditions mzry oller 'greater logical rigour and
greater colterence', as Gramsci pointecl ottt, that can impart technir:al

cfÏèctiveness to a theoly as au il'tstt'ument ol hegemouy, any given
traditior-r has internal limits ancl sone social ancl political problerns may
provc insoh-rble within its tertns. Subjection to the discipline ol a
traditior.r ¿rlso incleases the clistance ol intellectirals fì'om the sociaì

fbrces that are likely
pre

to be instrutneutal in thc realisatiorl of their

scriptions,

The practical significance of all this is that socialism ir-r lìr-rropc was
Iì¡rmulatecl by intellectuals as a critical intellectual resporlse to the
clevelopr.r'rent of' capitalisrn and the working clzrss, aud did not ¿rrise out
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those developments in ar.ry'inclissoluble real process',{+

In the

case
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Britain, while such a socialism proved effective in lealising many ol the
political aims of the working class (in the Keyr.resian r.r,elfäre state), it
also remainecl statist and bulear¡cratic, and was in irlportant ways
clivor-cecl lrom the traditions ol the sarne workir.rg class, to its gr"eat
tultimate cost.

Finally, accoLurtirlg lor the political ascenclancy of intelle ctuals
(usually inclivicluals or gror-rps) by tracing theil associ¿ttion n,ith political
folces ir.l the widel contcxt ol' thc social problems confror.ltccl is a
centlal concern. Þbl exar.nplc, tlie lisc of' the Ner,v Right intellectr-rals in
the context ol the crisis ol social der¡oclacy ir.r Britair"r ir.r thc r97os
cannot be undcr"stood apart lì'om their links, ir.r the initial peliocl ol
their asce ndancy, with certain promincnt lìr-rar-rcial joulnalists, and sool'r
thercalter r,vith a ¡ralticr-rlar läction of the Conservative party.+t In tht:
sarne !vay, whilc thc distinctivc tlatul'c ol thc political links that tied the
social dernocratic arld Ner,v Libelal intellectuals to thc Labor"rr- Party is
a central tìreme ol the next chapter, lvc may nolv trace the parametcrs
ol thc relationship of intellectuals to Er-rropean socialism generally.

Traditional Intellectuals and Socialisrn
Contemporary 'traditional intellectuals' ar.rcl tlieir intellectual tladition
have their origins in the Enlightenmel1t, when a lle\,v stratLtm of secular

of tl're disintegrative social proccsses
by the ealliest developn.rents of' capitalisrn. As capitalisn'r

intellectuals cmerged in tl're context

generated

penetratecl dccpcr into society, crodir.rg its tr¿rdition¿rl social stnlctures,
the treu, irrtellectuals cclr.rtcstcd thcir organizing pliilosopliics and legitirration ¿urcl si:t about the creâtion ol tlic r.nodeln political, legal ancl
social olcler', In e¿¡,ch society tlrc ¡l'ocess r.r,as clillele nt, and proclucccl
natiollally spccifìc intcllectual tlaclitior.rs. Thc scalc ol' the social clislocations that ztccorn¡taniccl thc advent of' capitalisn'r ancl industly havc, for"
cxam¡rlc, been seen as cletcl'mining something ol' the scopc, an-ìbition
and radicalisr.n ol thc intcllcctr-ral rcsponscs they ncccssitatecì,+6
The boulgeoisie ancl thr: intcllectr,rals cmclsecl togcthcrì n,ith sinlilar'
critical ancl clestluctivc st¿rnccs tor,valcls thc lcgacv ol leud¿rlisn-r; lVlannhcir¡ cvcn considercd thc ncn, intcllectuals as a wing of the :rsccnding
bourgeoisie, ',uvhose or-rly capital consistecl ol' cduc¿rtion'.+7 Yet i,vhilc the
clevclopmcnt ol capitalisul clcatecl thc neccssary social spacc (in terms

lilc) lor thc clcvclopn.rcnt ol the lìnlightenthought, arrcl r'r,hilc lor a time the thougl.rt of' these
nerv tr¿rditional intcllectuals selvcd tht-' purposes of a rcvolutionaly
bourgeoisic, thc origins ancl clynar.nic of' the Iìr.rlightenr.r.rent \,vcre at
least as rootcd in the thought ol classical antiqr-rity as in the rratcrial
ol' a

secr-rlariscd intellectual

n-rent tradition

illtcìrests

of

of

capital.+B
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Nevertheless, the new secular i¡tellectuals' critical st¿ruce towarcls
traclitional society, and their project lor the reconstruction of society on
the basis of reason, were identified at this juncture with the initial
revolurionary impact of capitalism. The main fbrce of the attack was
directed at superstition and tradition-bound ways of life, which were to
be replaced by a rational universal (or at least national) administrative,
legal ancl educatio¡al order: This political project was servecl well by
the emerging intellectual tradition rvl'rose fi¡damental tendency, in the
words of one of its greatest historians, was
nor to observe lile and portray it in terurs of reflective thought.'I'his philosophy believe[cl] r'ather in an origi¡al spontaneity of thotrght; it attrib¡te[d]
to tlrlnght r-roì ,Ie.e ly an imitative hrnction, but the þoutu and task of shaþing hrt
ilsefl T'hought consist[ecl] not only in analysing and dissecting' bttt in actually
bringing aþout that order ol things r.vþicli it conceive[d] as rlecessary, so that
try tlìis áct ol lulfilrnent, it [might] demonst¡'ate its o'"vn reality and trttth.{e

To these intellectuals political power was thus not au extraneous arld

cornlptirlg influence. Rathe¡ access to political powef was an integral
part ól the Enligl'rtenmenr project, as evinced by the relatio[rship ol tl.rt:
ìdeol,oguts to the Fr.cnch Revoìntior]i'0 de Tocqucville saw it as 'one ol'
the vastest ancl most catastl'ophic revoltttions the rvorlcl had ever knowt-l
... uncler the auspices of'reasorl ar-rd by its efIìcacy alot'rc'ir or by
Bentharn's assiduous epistles to various lìr-rropean mouarchs: 'the topical
relevances of their philosophy were determined solely by or.re motivarional relevarlcc: that ol societal tratìslormation.'52 What Michels later
saicl of' the relationship ol Malxist intcllt:ctuals to the Ettlopeau labour
movemerlt coulcl equally havc bcct.t saicl ol thc historical lelationship ol
these intellectuals to the asccnclatlt borrrgeoisie : '[-fhey] intellectualisecl
[it], e¡dowing fitsl interests with ethic¿il asPects of a uuivet-sal cultulal
a 'scicntific ft1uction' - bearing
-ã,r",'r-r"r-tt, ancl m¿ìde it conscious ol

the germ of a new socicty'.s3 Br-rt tlre initially emancipatory impact of'
IÌnlightenrnent intellectual strategies, as harnessccl by the rising bourgeoi;ie, alterçcl when thc bo¡rgeoisie bccame clomiuant. Whereas the
ãal'ly Iìnlightenl-nent l.rad rcpresentccl ¿r nnity ol abstract, 'scientifìc'
positive and socially grounded critical tettdencies,:'+ now thc two separirted as the positive social science ittattgr-rrated by Comtc and SaitltSimon partccl company with the critical legacy. (Only in Marx, the
Enlightcrtrnellt's trllest heir, was a tettsion at tinres ttlleasy lletweeu
the trvo retainecl.) And it \,vas this lalgely positivist tradition, morc thall

Marxism, that workirrg-class movernellts illlìelitcd.
Thc relationship benvccn tracliticlr.ral intcllcctuals ancl the movcrrlcllt

of the cmelging rvolking class ¿rucl socialisnr must be ut.rdelstood ill thc
corltcxt ol' thrce läctors. J'he filst is thc distinctive location ol' latc
ninett:cnth century intcllcctuals in theil resPcctive societies' By this
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period, wider political trends had radically changed the situation of
intellectuals and divided them. The expanding absolutist-bureaucratic
state began to need university graduates to run its proliferating administrative apparatus. Increasing numbers of educated people were employed by the state. However, the processes of higher education had

already attained a dynamic indeper.rdent of any functionally defined
requirements of capitalist society aud the production of graduates soon
tended to outstrip their absorption into the state. Michels noted that
'[f]rorn the standpoint ol the political state there are two main groups

of intellectuals;

those who have obtainecl [government] places and those

who have unsuccessfully tried to clo so.'55 A cor-rsequence of this was the
bifurcation of intellectual life in Europe into lelt and right wings.56 This
occurred with distinct national variations. In France, Germany and
Italy cor-rservative and progressive/socialist intellectuals seem to have
been rather evenly ranged against each otl.rer. In Tlarist Russia, with its
backwardness and absolutism, the intellectuals were clearly concentrated

in oppositional roles. England, whose 'peculiarities' are the subject ol
the next chapter', 'underproduced' its intcllectuals and wit.nessed a
diflerent, more accommodative development.5i Here, while conservatism

remained largely unintellectual, the principal intellectual radition
tenclecl to be progressive and critical, but l.lot raclically oppositional.
Historically it functioned to incorporate the working class into the
existing political system.
Secondly, the distance

of many intcllectuals from the state,

as well as

their critique of' the general direction ol social developmer-rt, lecl to the

generation of various theories critical of it chiefìy Rornanticism, both
conservative ancl radical, and the varieties of Socialism. Socialist elenìents were, ol course, alrcady built into the Enlightenment vision of a
transformed society -' elements which undoubtedly influenced Marx.
f-lre socialism of Saint-Simon, a di.classó ltohemian, called for a government of social 'scientisls' ancl w¿Ìs an extreme-positivist variant of the
Enlightenment ambition to re-cast society along rational principles.
The rationalistic socialisms of many of the se intellectuals did not ne ccssarily posit the working class as socialisn'r's political agent that was
clistinctive of Marx's synthesis. More olten than not, their socialism was
not so much an instrument ol' proletarian emancipation as the intellectuals' abstractly and rationalistically conceived cure lor the inhurnanity ancl irrationality of capitalism: a rather statist/technocraric project
ol'which Fabian Socialisrn in Englancl was a notable example. On the

continent, the relationship of' Marxism to working-class movemerìts
tended to clraw attention away from these incìependent intellectuals'
version of socialism to which, in fact, many of Europe 's most prominent
intellectuals ol the time adhered. Durkheim's syrlpathies, for exzrmple,
were with a socialism which would attempt to 'combat ... the dispe rsive
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tendencies engendered by the practice of industrialisation' and where
'the industrial forces are grouped around centres ol influence which
regulate their cooperatiou'.5s The link betweell such a conception of
so¿ialism and the emerging working-class movemellts of Europe, while
firmly entrenched in certain sectors, was olten tenuous'

[T]he labour rrovenìent, though olten allied rvith socialism, has remained
àistinct fron] it to this clay and it [has] proved by no means easy for socialists
to establisli in the lvorkers'rvorld spheres ol influence in lvhicl-r their creed is
accepte cl as a matter ol course ... the labor.rr move ment is not esse ntially
.ociálist, .just as socialism is not t-recessarily labourite or proletarian.5s

The emergence of the organisecl working class constitutes the thircl

factor. Organisations of the working class stood in need of intellectual
and organisational assistance and the practical relationship to it of the
traditional intellectuals helped to define their socialism. Scl.rttmpeter's
accoultt of the link between the parties of the working class ancl tìre
traditional intellectuaìs is also corroborated by later investigations of
the Ma¡xism of tfie Seconcl Inte¡ratio¡ral;oo a¡d Kar-rtsky, a self-conscious
traditional intellectual, was very blunt about it, as the passage made
famons by Lenin reminds us:
course socialisrn as a doctrine has its l'oots in modern economic relationjust as the class strlrggle of the proletariat has, ancl, like the latter,
emerges lrom tlte struggle against capitalist-created poverty and misery of
the masses. But socialism and the class struggle arise sicle by side and not one
ont ol the other; each arises nr-rcler dillerent conditions. iv{odern socialist
consciousness can ouly arise ol'l tlie basis of prolourld scientific kno"vleclge.

Ol

ships

... Tlre veIicle of science is not tlìe ploletariat but tlte bourgeois ilttclligenßia:
rvas in the mincls ol the incliviclual members of this straluln that modern

it

socialism originatecl.

...

into tlre proletarian

class struggle

The socialist consciottsness is sornething intloduced
lrom ',vithout luon Aussen Hineingetragnes)
6l
ancl rrcrt something that at'ose rvithin it spontatleotlsly luruuechsigf

Eventually, after the Secortd Worlcl War, many European parties ol the
working class came to power. Their socialism now had to be put to the
test ill Societies in need of' lalge scale restrtlcturing, atlcl iu sttch a way
as to meet expectatiorts developed by several clecades ol propaganda
ancl the hopes aroused cluring the privations ancl elforts ol the war: and
in rneeting this challenge tl.re role ol intellectuaìs was crucial,62 In
Britain, the recognition of the role played by intcllectuals in the management ol the war, ancl the wartime experience of planning, served both
to increase the prestige ol ir-rtellectuals and to give them a loretaste of
the task to come.63 h'rtellectuals seemed once agait.l to have tl.re sort ol
opportunity to recast whole societies that cle Tocqueville had recordecl
*iih su.h lorcboding a ccllrLlr.y ancl a half' earlier. Thei¡' bra¡rd of
socialism - teclìnocratic, positivistic and ratiorlalistic - thougli lame ntcd
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by some conservative lìgures as 'technologico-Benthamism'6+ or by
alarmist ones as even a new 'road to serfclom'6s - was soorl to become
an orthodoxy. The quarter century of the immediate post-war period
can fairly be characterised as the apogee of the role ol the traditional
INTEI-LECTUALS

intellectual, the manifestation of which in Britain was the influence on
the British Labour Party, and through it on British society, of the
're

visionists'.

By the late rg6os, however, the particr,rlal economic stratcgy

ad-

vocated by the traditional intellectuals based in the working-class
movement, the 'social clemoclats', had becorne problematic. While its
economic shortcomings liacl their own political and ideological repelcussions, by then too, the inability of' their strategy ol social management
as

primarily en-rbodied in thc wella¡c state, conceivecl ir.rde¡:er.rdently of

working-class input and consequerltly urlable to inspire its loyalty, was
also seen as failing, as hzrlrning ancl even as victimising sorne of' its
intended beneficiaries. However, wl"rile the cxhausted strategy of socialism needecl to be replaced by a new more viable one, intellectuals
seemed unable to respond with a new philosophy or project ol progressive, if' not socialist, advance. hrstead thcy seemed in the grip of a
wicler, politically imrnobilising malaisc of intellectuzrl life.
Cor.rtemporary literatr-rre on intellectual lile indicates tlìat the syrnptoms of crisis pervacle it. A list of' these symptoms, cullecl from various

writers, wor-rld include the institutionalisation

ol

intellectual lile in the

Acaderny, its consequent isolation from wider social currents and its
attendant disciplinaly specialisation; the clornination ol inteìlectual life
by the meclia; the substitution ol rnarket-driven decisions f'or any
independent judger.nent intellcctuals have hacl in culture and politics;
and the replacement of a generally educated pubìic, interestcd in social
and political ideas, by a plurality ol morc specialised and disparate
audiences.6ti Whatever the differences in emphasis, most writers speak
of a general decline in the quality ol intellectual lifè and comment on
the increasing inzrbility of intellectuals to lulfil their former social role.
Iìegis Debray identifies what he calls the 'meclia cycle' in the clevelopment ol French intcllcctuals. By a 'cyclc' hc seems to meall a span ol
time dr-rring whicl.r a particular sct ol ir.rstitutions, the 'physical organs'
through which the 'spirit' of intellcctual activity expresses itself, clefines
the latter's character ancl scope. In tlìe two prcvious cycles, the university
cycle ancl the publishing cyclc, the intellectr-lals wcr-e ablc to maintaitr
¿r scmblance ol indeper-rclencc (though thc prcssures on authors in the
publishing cycle coulcl ah'eady be secn to 'corlupt' their traditional
independcnce). In the nost recellt cyclc, the rnedia cycle, however, the
media impose their own logic and rhytl.rms on intcllcctual life, 'atomising' its once dense social milicu ar-rd breakirrg down its 'evaluative
norms and its scale of'values'.'T'his rernoval o1'constraints has twr-r
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aspects: the product becomes insipid, but the proclucers are given a
new lease ol life. It is always easier for a professional to seduce amatellrs
than his colleagues,'67 Given the combination of lucrative inducements
and trivialising tendencies in the media, the intellectuals become complicit in the impoverishment and possibly the death ol intellectual life.
No similar prominence is, of course, accorded to intellectuals by the
media in the United States, but an analysis ol the decline of intellectual
life in that country ofïered by Russell Jacoby lamented the passing ol
the 'last' generation of public intellectuals: 'writers and tl'rinkers who
address a general and educated audience',68 Writing in rg87, he cast
around for the 'younger intellectuals' (around forty-fìve years of age)
and found lew of them. The increased specialisation and academicisation of intellectuals and the increased bureaucratic requirement for
trained professionals, while leading in some sense to an expansion of
the educated public, seemed to have str¡nted intellectual life; instead of
making wide-ranging contributions to public debate, highly intelligent
people now write for specialised publics, 'This is a danger and a threat;
the public culture relies on a dwindling bancl of older intellectuals who

cornmancl the vernacular that is slipping out

of

reach

of their

suc-

cessors'.69

Intellectual historian H. Stuart Hughes foóuses olr wider changes

ir.r

of the malaise. Whereas lor most of the ce r.rtury
it was possible to agree on what were tlìe dominant themes ancl who
were leading figures in intellectual life, across its prolilerating disciplir.res,
(an enterprise at which Hughes' own energies had been fruitfully
directed), any such consensus had now vanished. Canor.rs of intellectual
worth and rigour had been challenged, destroying the very notion ol
social thought and any possibility of an intellectual role:
society for his diagnosis

Battered by trvo r'vorld lvars, lorevel collapsing and reviving, 'bourgeois'
society offered the sr-rbject matter lor '"vriters rvho enjoyed a privileged status
r'vithin it, even rvhen they proclaimecl the goal of shaking it to its loundations.
Little by little the society that lent itsell to majestic genelalisations has fragmented. With the process ol lragmentation the intellectual in the old sense
has become obsolete. A society of specialists -- a society defined by rigorous,
olten rnutually incomplehensible technical courpeterìces is mirrored in an
academic lvorld of sharply demarcated 'disciplines'; it has little room lor the
nnatlaclred, the free-floating, t\e frdschøel¡end mind. We rnay take the death
of Herbert Marcnse irr 1979 and olJean-Paul Sartre less than a year later as
symptomatic. Their successors are ferv.70

If traditional intellectuals

had suffered a decline, according to Hughes,
they were now replaced by what he called 'sophisticated rebels', who
had learned to pursue limited goals within a vast system whose capacity
to absorb ancl defr,¡se attacks on it became all too clear from the bitter
experience of the events of r968.
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lectuals and such a crisis of the intellectual role has implications lor any
democratic and therefore necessarily l.regemonic left strategy for its
renewal, or for another emar'ìcipatory project to replace it. As we have
seen, hegemony involves direction as well as consent and the role of'
intellectuals is central. While, based on his complex and social understandir.rg of the politics of knowledge and culture, Gramsci attempted
to theorise a nìore democratic and rootcd 'organic' intellcctual whose
relationship with her class ol origin would bc mutual ancl who would
more appropriately play the intellectual role in a working-class struggle
for hegemony, this organic intellectual was not the complete antithesis
of the traditional. Glamsci expected organic intellectuals to perlorm
the tasks usually performed by traditional intellectuals as well. In any
case, while the question of the rclationship ol intellectuals to their
corlstitue rlcy - ol the politics of knowleclge ancl culture '' r,vas important,
historically, the intellectual role

in

European socialism tended

to

be

playecl by those we would more easily recognise as traditional intellectnals. They came over to the cause of the working class in greater
or smaller numbers in the late nineteentl'r century in Europe as intellectuals divided into conservative and critical wings. And the particular

path British traditional intellectuals trod towards the politics ol the
working class, and the intellectual rcsources they brought with thern, is
the subject

of the next

chapter.
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Intellectuals and the Labour
Party: An Historical Perspective

The attachment ol British tladitional intellectuals to the party ol' the
world's first inclustrial proletariat, and the natllle of the socialist theory
they imparted to it, must be traced lrom the broader evolution of
English culture or intellectual lile ,,vhich represents a variation on the
European pattern, The most distinctive leature of modern lìnglish
society its unintellectualism can be traced back to its I'ounding
mornent: England's early bclurgcois revolution had been Europe 's 'most
mediated and least pure'. Fought out withir.r classes, both aristocratic
ancl capitalist (rather than betweer.r them), and in terms ol' religious
idioms and ideologies, its irnmecliate result was the hegemony ol aristocratic-agrarian-capitalist interests. The new capitalist class was the
already rulir.rg aristocracy: 'the revolution translorrnecl the roles but not
the personnel of'the ruling class'.r Representing such a continuity of'
domination, rather than real social mpture, and pre-dating the mouldsetting Iinlightenment in Durope, the Engìish Civil War left no significant intellectual legacy (its most radical doctline Puritanism - had
been a religious one).
This pristine unintellectualisrn beca¡ne, however, entrenchecl and
self-conscious only in the plocess ol' defusing the later challense of' the
only rationalist intellectr-ral system to achicvc prominence in Britair.r's
modern evolution Jeremy Bcntham's Utilitarianisrn. A prodr-rct ol thc
Scottish Enlightenment, it failed to become a hegcmonic ideology. Not
the least reason for this was the tirning ¿rnd character ol' its chief
historical agent, the industrial bourgeoisie. Its emergence undel the
shadow of a powerlul pre-cxisting capitalist class coincided with the
Frer.rcl"r Revolution, and rather tl.rar-r claiming political ancl cultural
autollomy it cleaved to the aristocracy. As a resnlt, Britain's ruìing class
evolved as an amalgam of' a bor"rrgeoisited aristocracy ancl a gentrified
bourgeoisie. Its cultural heger-r-rony, which was strong ancl tenacious,
retained sevcral markedly pre-capitalist leatures:

[I]t

never gerrelatecl a revolutionary icleology, Iike that

Its thinkels rvere confìnecl by the clan-rped horizons
3+

ol

the Enlightentnent.
class. ... they

ol their
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lailed to create any general theory of society, or any philosophical synthesrs
dimensions .., The hegemonic ideology ol this society
a
"vas
much mole aristocratic combination ol 'traclitionalisnr' arrd 'empiricism',
intensely hierarchical in its er-nphasis, lvhich accurately reiteratecl the history
o[ the dominant agra¡'ian class.2

of compelling

Thus the absence of a political and social revolution in the period ol
capitalist industrialisation meant that in English society, in contrast to
the rest of Europe, the role ol intellectuals never became central.
Intellectual life, which flowered in tl.re revolutionary dislocations whicli
accompanied the arrival of capitalism in Europe, was stillecl and stunted
by the staid continuities of English society. However, while the hegemonic conservative political tradition remained selÊconsciously unintellectual, the principal intellectual radition was allied to successive
critical tendencies in British politics - from Philosophic Radicalism to
the Liberal Party and eventually the Lal¡our Party. The character ol
this intellectual tradition which was thus inherited by Labour, howeveq
was also distinctive, not to say deficient. Shorn ol Bentl.ramite theoretical
arnbition, it became assimil¿rted into llritisl.r political and intellectual
life in a characteristically 'empirical', untheoretical and un-revolutionary
manner. The ambitions ol social theory, as of' social actioll, remained
rnodest, and 'totalising' lorrns ol thougl.rt wele eschewed. The effècts of
sucll an intellectual wherewithal were only compounded by the intellectuals' comloltable accommoclatioll with the ruling order: as several
scholars have noted, Englzrnd, unlike the contillental Er-rropean countries, did not 'overproduce' intellectuals, ancl unlike the 'bifurcations' of
intellectual life that occLrrred on the continent to'"vards the end of the
nineteenth centlrry, the main intellectual tradition in Britain eventually
became attached to the Labour Palty. Moreover, its final attachment to
Labour with the sudden declinc ol the Liberal Party altel the Great
War was the political incarnation of a previous intellectual shift: in the
lorm ol New Libelalism and Fabianisnr, it veered almost in its entirety
slightly but significantly to the lefi. While this meant, on the one hand,
that Labour's intellectual wherewithal was refiormisi, ir-s empiricisn-r,
ancl the resulting research and documentation with which the traditional
intellectuals backecl their plogramme f'or the Labour Party did more
than anything else to ellsure its success. This distinctive trajectoly
reached full fruition when, after the Second World War, Labour
indisputably held the credentials ol the 'thinking man's party', as
opposed to the then still predominantly unintellectual Conservative
Party (the 'stupid party').
This chapter seeks to trace these antecedents of the traditional inteìlectuals ol the Labour Party in the l95os and rg6os, the revisionists who, redefìned as the 'social clemocrats'il.r the rg7os, lelt the l,abor"rr
Party to lorm the Social l)emocratic Palty. Thr: historical contirruities
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of this intellectual tradition are manifest not only in their thought but
also in the role they aspired to play in the party, and - not least - in
the conditions which governed their relationship with it. These conditions were, roughly, that the Labour Party should accept thern as its
sole intellectual mentors, and that it should remain essentially a
'bourgeois party of reform'.3 Never met fully satisfactorily, from the
IgTos onwards these conditions ceased to apply almost cornpletely, And
this, as we will see, was the root cause of the rg8l split which led to the
formation of the SDP.

Challenge to Unintellectualisrn

In the context of Britain's first crisis of modernisation the upheavals of
industrial clevelopment threw up political movelnents for the reform ol'
archaic institutions and privileges. They nevel achieved political or
intellectual coherence and were supported by very diverse social lorces:

their ideas were likewise derived ñ'om sources

as disparate as the Bible,

the theory of natural rights, and Anglo-Saxon institutions of custonìary
rights. But among these Jeremy Bentham's Utilitarianism achieved the
greatest critical elaboration, and best encapsulated and systematised
bourgeois demands for reform.
Bentham, 'the great questioner of things established'4, attacked the
archaic nature ancl corruption of British state institutions, and the

'fallacies' which justifìed them,

in the name of 'utility', a

concept

borrowed from Helvetius ancl the Philosoþ\rcs. Bentham's highly abstract
ancl rationalistic philosophy was rellectecl in systematic treatises on the
reorganisation of society, its laws ancl institutiolls, on the basis ol
rationalism ancl utility - a radical Enlightenn'rent intellectual project if'
ever there was one. In his own lifetime he exerted an international
influence well-known and admired in European intellectual circles
and the philosopher of choice in South American essays in collstitutiollmaking. The trajectory his ideas traced in Britain, howeverl is worth
pondering; it is widely held that the annals of nineteenth century relorm
legislation and administration contain few laws and initiatives which
cannot be traced to Bentham's influence, yet Utilitarianism never
became a hegemor.ric icleology.
Politically unsuccessful for most o[ his life, Bentham's largely posthumous influence is traced to the circle which forrned around him late
in his life (after he was sixty). In the pervasive reaction which followed
the French Revolution, Bentharn sought and lound a new constituency

among the Philosophic Radicals and the new intellectual element in
the Whig Party clrawn lrorn the professions, especially graduates of the
Scottish universities. But the Philosophic lìadicals lailed to become ar.r
independent third force in Parliament alter the passage of the Reform
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Act in IB3z; the newly enlrauchised middle-class electorate provecl to
have no appetite for further instalments ol reform, especially in lace ol
the Chartist upsurge. Iìy r84o, the Philosophic Radicals had all but
dispersecl and with it scattered any hope that Utilitarianism might
become a hegemonic ideology.
Perry Anderson attributes Utilitarianism's failule to gain acceptance
as a hegemonic ideology to its 'intrinsic lirnitations: its latally bleak
materialism iþso facto precluded it from creating that crrltnral and value
system which is a mark of' a hegernonic ideology.'t Or as J.S. Mill
memorably put it, 'no one, probably, who in a highly instructed age,
evel attempted to give a rule to all human conduct, set out with a more
limited conception of the agencies by which eithel human conduct rs,
or of those by which lt sl¿ould l¡e influenced.'6,7 Yet wl.rat is striking, in
retrospect, is how often Bentham's system was rejected even by his own
disciples; ancl it seems likely that this owed as much to the unreceptive
atmosphere in which both Bentham and l.ris disciples worked, as to any
inrinsic limitations of' his tirought. Bentham was isolatcd for most of
his lite precisely l¡ecause there did not exist a significant political or
intellectual col'rstituency which would respond sympathetically to, ìet
alone actively seek to realise, his systern (or any other). l,ater on Iiis
circle clid contain some of the greatest intellectuals and radical politicians of the time, including James and John Stuart Mill, Macaulay,
John ancl Sarah Austin, Samuel Romilly and Francis Place. However,
their intellectual link to Bentharn was at best incomplete and their
political aims discrete and diminutive ir.r comparison with his systematic
ones. His disciples were an instrument, but one that decisively altered
the procluct. They rejected his system while retaining what they saw to
be his method, above all his rigoul and attention to detail. These were
then held up as his distinctive contribution.B
Bentham was also unlortunate in his timing, His r¡,as an eighteenth
century rationaìisrr wl.rich came too late lor England's early bourgeois
revolution, bnt was then later harnessed to removc somc ol its clefìciencies. This task provecl awkward, however, as its ratiorralism struck
a strarlge note in the age ol romzurticism. When the youngcr- Mill
encountered rornallticism, he was overwhelmed, as were other Utilitarians. Indeed, as William Thomas points out, 'they dicl not put up a
fight'.e Romanticism then served Mill and others to point up Bentharn's
personal arrd philosophical peculiarities.

Above all, Utilitarianism nevcr becamc a hegemonic ideology,
because the industrial bourgeoisie, its most affìnal social I'orce, never
became a ruìing class in its own light and name. The newly refolrned
Parliament ol the IB3os and 4os was unresponsive to lurther reltrrming
ambitions. In glorilying pastoral values primarily associatcd with the
aristocracy and gcntry, lìomanticism reir-rlorcecl theil hcgemony and
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subordinated the industrial bourgeoisie. The threat of the Chartist unlest
from below, made more ominous by the resonance in it of continental
revolutionary ambitions, became another reason for the new bourgeoisie
to accept the political status quo.r0
Thus by the close of the IB3os the independent influence of tl.re
Philosophic Radicals, as also any hope of a Utilitarian hegemony, came
to an end. Benth¿rm had died in rB3z,James Mill in 1836. The elfort
to form a cohelent palty of' the Philosophic Raclicals lvas judgecl in
retrospect byJ.S.Mill, as l.raving beeu'lrom tl.re frrst chimerical: partly
because the time was unpropitious, the Relolm lervour being in its
period of ebb and Tory influences powerlully rallying; but still more
because, as Austir.r so truly said, "the country did not contain the
men"',rr The younger Mill, waveriug between Utilitarianisrn and
Romanticism, had alreacly re.jected some ol Betrtham's doctrines, But,

more importantly, he also wantecl to shed Utilitarianism's sectariau
image and to bring it into the maiustream of English politics. As the
new editor of the once radical Westminster Reuieø he relormulated its
aims:

'fhe

revier,v ought to represent not Radicalism but Neo-lladicalisrn, a Radicalism '"vliich is not democracy, not a bigoteçl adheretrce to any lorrn ol
goverllment ol oue kind ol institution, anci r.vhich is to be called Radicalisni,
inasmncli as it does not palter nor cornprolnise rvith evils, but cttts at their
roots -- and a Utilitarianisr.¡r r.vliich never makes a peculiar figttre as sttclt, nor
lvor:ld even constitute its lollorvels a sect or a school,12

deuatured, ancl auxiottsly respectable form, the ideas
Bentham were thlls made serviceable to the
methocl
of'Jeremy
ancl
neecls of English society lor piecemeal social reform. Philosophic Radicalism mergecl with other elenlents such as the Peelites and Freetraders into English Liberalism dr-rring the long mid-Victorian period of'
prosperity that fbllowed. This was accompaniecl by a marked inteìlectual
shift. Utilitalianism, as Elie I{alevy has pointed out, had contained
within itself' a lundamental arnbiguity ltetween an interventionist al-rd
non-interventior.rist aspect. Now thc tetrsion was clroppecl in lavour of
a one sidecl emphasis on laisse4. faire:

In this dilutecl,

[There] developed in Iinglancl, t\'venty years alter Bentham's death, a ne"v
and sirnplified lorm of the Utilitarian philosophy. Disciples ol Adam Sr¡ith
mnch more than ol Benthanr, the Utilitarians did not norv inclltde ir-r their'
doctrine the principles ol the artilìcial identification of interests, that is, the
governmelltal or adrninistative ide a; tlie idea of lree tracle ancì of' the spontaneous iclentifìcation

ol

interests sumrnecl up the social cor-ìceptious

ol

these

doctrirraires, ',vho rvete llostile to any kincl ol regulatior-r ancl lalv: alter the
'\\restminster philosophy', as tlÌe cloctrine of the palliamer-rtary Radicals and
the agitators ol Charing Cross had been called, it rvas the 'N4anchester
philosopliy' rvhicli triurlpliecl.ì3
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This led to a decisive narrowing of the scope of the doctrine ar-rd a
corresponding diminution of its political ambition. The fabled influence
ol Bentham on nineteenth century legislation is usually seen as a product
of pressure and advocacy by the many followers of Bentham in parliament or the administration. This, however, exaggerates its public profile.
More olten (as in the cases of civil service reform and the relorm of the
ancient universities discr-rssed below) it took the form of a pre-emptive,
piecen-reaì and surleptitious appropriation of Benthamite ideas and
themes by an unintellectual but canny ruling class. Deprived of public
recognition, Utilitarianism was sequestered, reduced almost to a style.
It imparted 'a certain toughness of mind, a fearless hard-hitting logic
... it was prized by a late r gerleration rvho wanted to deal with specific
problerns rather than construct society arlew'.r{ We can see this style reemerging later" in tl're approach ol thc Fabians.
'fhe political tliumph of the ruling class over the radical lbrces
strengther.red and finally set the untheoretical, empirical mor-rlcl of' Bl'itish
intelìectual life, and of the accompanying pursuit of piecemeal social
reform in political life. Both were llow inoculated against 'the ruir.rous
contagion of Europe - genelal ideas'.r5 After its triumph over the
radical agitation, British society almost seemed to defy lundamental

questioning. Its intelìectuals never agair.r sought

to 'put society as a

whole into question'.16 However; as Stokes noted, Utilitarianism, and
such political influence as it wielded, looks, in retrospect, more impressive thar-r anytlìing that followed - and more impressive perhaps than
later synoptic assessments sr-rch as Anderson's allowed.lT

Institutional Consolidation of Modern British Culture
With thc systematic political arnbitions ol Utilitarianism thus smothered,
the unintellectuai set ol British culture and politics was institutior.ralised
at micl-century in the recastir.rg ol two key institutions: the civil service
and the universities. While Bentharnite refiormist pressure fiom without
provided some of the initial irnpulse in both cases, tlìe changes were
actrrally carried out lrom within tu.rclel tl.re intellectual influence of
Bentham's philosophical antitl.resis, Coleridge.
Within Britain's ruling institrrtions Colericlge's influence was as widespread as Bentham's was circumscribed. Bentham had questioned
society and its institutions and sor-rght to relorm them according to a
systematic philosophy; Coleridge sought to discover the wisdom of
existing ir-lstitutions and to nraintain a balance between 'permanence'
and 'progress'. Most ol his philosophy derived lrom contemporary
Idealist Gcrman philosophers and he gave England the equivalent ol
the cor.rtinental Ronrantic reactiorl agair.rst tlte Enliehtenment.J.S. Mill's
contrast ol Coleridge with Benthanr is well-known:

+o
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the Gernrano-Coleridgian doctrine is, irr our vierv ol the mattôr, the resr-rlt of
... â reâctioll [to Benthamite, rationalist Utilitarianism]. It expresses the revolt
o[ tl-re human rnind against the philosophy ol the eighteenth century. It is
ontological, because that rvas experimental; conservative, because that lvas
innovative ; religious, because so much ol that r,vas infidel; concrete and historical, because that lvas abstl'act and metaphysical; poetical, becattse that
rvas matter-of-lact and prosaic.ìB

The Romantics pointed to the poverty of the conception of human
nature that underlay latior.ralist philosophy, and focused instead on the
intangible imaginative,/poetic aspects ol lile and society. In England, at
least, this was a key moment in the emergence ol a discrete social
sphere, that of 'culture', which now housed these lìner elements, and
whose contours and location or.ì tlìe socio-cultural terrain Raymond
Williams so intricately mapped.rs Romanticism represented a critique
of one-sided rationalism; but instead ol strengthening the latter's critical
and transformative potential it set up moral and intellectual activity as
a'court of human appeal to be set over the processes of practical social
judgement ...'20 thus blunting any this-worlclly critical edge it may have
had. It became, as well, the champion ol an idealised historical continuity ar.rcl r,rr-rity of a society being clisrupted by industrialisation and
riven by sharp new divisions ol class. In this.it lacilitated the continued
hegcrnonic domination of the aristocratic-gentry culture and its values
- an idcalised organic commut.tity, pastoralism, anti-il.rdustrialism, antiurbanism, anti-commercialism ancl cast an unflattering light on the
practical and utilitarian ones of' the middle classes. In this encounter,
Benthamism was defeated and denatured.
Coleridgean Romanticism also served the continuity ol hegemonic
dominance ol the rulir.rg class by aclroitly shifting the weight of its
legitimacy onto a new basis - no longer birth but what came to be
known as 'cultivation'. Under the new cultural dispensation its meaning
also altered sìightly: 'What in the eighteenth century l.rad been an ideal
of personality -. a personal qualification f'or participation in polite society
-- had now, in the face ol radical change, to be reclefined, as a condition
on which society as a whole depended. ... Against mechauism, the
amassing of f'ortur.res ancl the proposition of utility as the source ol valtte,
it oflerecl a diflèrent and a sr-rperior social idea.'2r Coleridge's predictably

anti-clemocratic approach to the problem of modern governance lay in
the creation of a 'clerisy', a secular rather than theological National
Church, cornposed ol 'cultivated' men wlto would ensure both continuity
and (lirnitecl) plogress. A clerisy woulcl be 'a morally and religiously
souncl clergy and aristocracy to scrve as a cultural elite that would
restore the community of' England.'2? The express pLtrpose of tl're reform
of' the universities was to turn out 'cultivated' members of the clerisy, and
the pr-rrpose of the refbrmed civil servicc was tr¡ rcce ive and deploy them.
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There is a still-vigorous folklore about the Northcote-tevelyan
reforms of the civil service (originating in the rB54 Report but not
implernented until rBTo). Lord (Noel) Annan, a leacling romancer of the
British intellectual tradition, celebrates them as the 'Bill of Rights' of
Britain's intellectuals.23 Ar-rcl indeed, they have been regarded by both
admirers and critics as the foundins moment ol a modern civil service
of scholar-bureaucrats who proved capable of aclapting the institutions
ol governme nt to its vastly expanded functions in the twentieth cel'rtury.
There is also strong agreement in tracing tl.ris to the influence of Benthamism. However, as Peter Gowan has recently shown, while there
was some initial Benthamite impulse towards reform, the actual conception as well as stewardship of the reforms was the work of Coler-fl.re report's intention
idgeans.2+
as well as its impact had less to do
with substantial administrative issues than with re-establishing the access
of' the gentry (the less well-off sections of the landed ruling class which
depended on Church and State for employment) to the state.25 As a
result, the reforms did not produce a new breed ol efficient bureaucrats/
technocrats, Rather', largely through the efforts of Coleridgeans such as
Gladstone and Jowett, the hegemony of the landed ruling class was
preserved in the face of their own economic (agrarian) crisis and the
extensioll of the franchise to the propertyless.
The crux of this restoration was to harness civil service entrallcc
exams to the curriculum of Oxford and Cambridge which actually
narrowed the social range of recruitment. The principal advocates of
reform were the lower ranks of the landed ruling class itself, not the
industrial bourgeoisie clamouring f'or hrrther avellues for material and
social advancement. The cer.rtrality ol Oxford ancl Cambridge in the
education system was maintainecl, enabling them to lurnish the state
llot so rnuch with modernisers as with preservers of 'order''. And the
one place in England which clid produce efficient, meritocratic administrators --Haileybury College, the creation of' Bentham andJamcs Mill,
founded in r8o6 to train the highel echelons of Indian Civil Service
was closed.26
At the same time, the older universities were reformed. Here too,
the initial external Utilitarian pressurc was ovcltaken by an internal
Coleridgean initiative. The estal¡lishment of the new 'red-brick' universities posed a challenge to the pre-eminence ol Oxford and Cambridge
in British culture. Their heavily religious curricnlnm, aimecl at producing a clergy ancl governir.rg elite on the old model, seemecl increasingly
-fhe Utilitarians wanted to make the universities more useful
outdatecl.

national institntions, directly applying themselves to the needs of business and industry and of social ancl political progress in general.
Dissenters also wanted to loosen the holcl of the Church of' Englancl on
the ancient universities and to end their exclusior.r fror-¡r them. The
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influence and example of the Scottish universities and the newly formed
University of London, througl.r journals like Edinburgh Reuiew and
Weshninster Reuiew, combined with the demands ol the Utilitariaus and
Dissenters, formed a powerful campaign for reform.
This campaign provoked an internal counter-movement for refbrm
among some dons and students who, inspired by the ideas of Coleridge,
wished to reform the universities before the insensitive hands of the
state lorced a chauge. The purpose of the reform at Oxford, lor the
Coìeridgeans such as Jowett, the influential master ol Balliol College
(who was also involvecl in the Northcote-Trevelyan Report as an 'honorary insider"t), *u, to produce a 'clerisy'. Royal Commissions set up
in rB5o and r85z to recommend char.rges in Oxf'ord and Cambridge
respectively delivered reports much it.l line with these impulscs, with the
right balance between teaching aud research, clerical and secular learn-

ing, and merit and exclusiveness. But the curriculum itself clttng even
more closely to the newly establishecl but resolutely aristoclatic canons
of 'cultivation', rather than utility, Alter tl're reforms the ancient universities still remained small and exclusive. Moreover, their reputations
soared, re-establishing their pre-eminence in tsritish cltlture and consigning the newer universities, ancl the values they represeuted, to a
clearly subordinate status, Establishecl mainly by Dissenters ancl Utilitarians, at Mancllester, Birmingham, Liverpool, Leeds, and ol course,
Londor-r, and represeuting as they did a link with industrial wealth, tl.re
newer universities never acliieved the status of the older ones. There,
if the aristocracy of birth was rrow slightly cliluted by merit aud taleut,
the aristocratic, elitist ethos ancl thc basic structttre ol society would
nevertheless be rnaintainecl, and eveu enhanced.2B
Tl.rese relorms in higher educatiot.t ancl the civil service consolidated

a distinctive pattern of English ir.rtellectual lile which Lord

Annar-r

o[ an intelligentsia which appears to conf'orm
rather thatl rebel agair-rst the lest of' society'.2e The dominant cultural
tendency became a sort ol unsysten-ìatic, self-consciously untheoretical,
romantic conservatism, opposed to rationalism, to grand theory, ancl
celebrated: 'the paradox

above all to llenthar.r'rite ideas: 'lbr the next hundred years) every poet,
novelist and philosopl.rer knew how to do at least one thing: to relLtte
ancl deride Utilitarianism.'30
At the same time this hegemot.ric culture co-existed, in n-rid-Victorian
Britain, with a rlicldle-class cttlture which, while no lor.rgcr eutertaining
any systematising ambitiol'ts, was uevertheless steeped in the values ol
practicality and utility.3r These values, tl.re rnicldle classes believecl, had
been chiefìy respor.rsible lor their inclustrial success. Outsicle the Utilitarian system, however, these ideas took the lorm of a positive ar-rtiintellectualism. Even scieuce was scorued as a thcoretical pursuit. The
Victorian rniclclle class ' were ol the opinion that sciellce is speculative
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rubbish; that theory and practice have nothing to clo with one another';
and that the scientific habit ol mincl is ar.r irnpedimeut rather thau at'r
aid in the concluct of ordinary affairs.'32 Grcat iuver-rtors like Watt,
Stephenson, Arkwright ar.rcl Har"greaves shared thcse attitucles: their
science was sinlply 'the art ol mechanical cotrtrivance', aucl their
eclucatior-r contained uo training iu mathematics or sciencc.
Wher-r Stepliensoll

,yvas

asked ho'"v he hacl inventecl his rnachil.les, es¡recially

the locon'rotive, 'he repliecl that it rvas cltte to a porver of imagining ancl
conceiving r,vith the utmost precision the cìifferent parts, their lorurs, sizes
and connections, tlìeir possible mo\¡ements ... and bv diù oJ' tr.yirtg, lu hil u¡on
-läine
rvith that of a
the þraclical contbination'. 'l'his metliod rvas contrasted by
genuine scientist like l,eon Foucault: Hauing one dry discounù a þroþosilion of
sþeculatiue meclm¡tit's,lvhich

ít

out to

itsfnal

l{uygheus aud I-agt'ar-rge had overlooked, he aror*rr1
and tliis lecl hirn to the iclea of his governor'33

consequences,

Certainly there was in Britair.r little of the (perhaps ofìen exaggerated)
continental respect for intellectuals. In fact intcllectuals as they havc
been defined in the last chapter as ploduccrs of social theory were
not prominent on the cultural tcrrair.r.3{ Tlie popular cult ol Practicality
alongside the high cultural ì:omallticis¡l meant that mot'e thau any
abstract treatises it was literature rvhich ernergccl as thcì typically more
influential cr-rltural proclLrct. L'rdeed, Tom N¿rirn has algued th¿rt tht:
quintesseuce ol' Victorial-r culture can be lound t-rot in ¿rbstr¿rct tleatiscs
of social theory but in its uovels aud essays whicli coulcl 'evokc tht:
organic continuities of English lile by imagir.rative suggestion'.1r'' These
evocatiolls worked to express ancl m¿ritrtain the hegctlony ol' the con'rposite aristocratic-gently rulinc class as wcll as selvitlg as thc principal,
anti-moclern point of critique of' moderu inclustrial ¿ìttitudes ancl cttlturc
(rather than industry or capitalism in tl'rernselves).
This trait of British culturc lvas usuiilly secrl as col'ttlcctccl \^'ith
another: the close cot'lnectiou between wriler' ¿rnc'[ t'c¿rclet' irl \/ictorian
literary lile. The r'vorks of Victorian litcralv cultttrc, 'their vt:ry lLrciclity,
their determinecl prelelencc' lot' a comll'ìou-scnse tnodc of' ex¡lression
and a personalisecl molality, shor'r, somcotlc couversing with othtlr'
mernbcrs of a fzrrnily.'36 Or as Ht:yck puts it:
When Dickens deno¡ncecl ¿ìn anti(¡latecl palt ol the admi¡ristrative system,
rvhen Mrs. Gaskell reported the poverty of rvolking-class life, ol rvhen Carlyle
,"varnecl of social revolutiot.t, they knerv tllat electors, uretrlbet's of pa|liament,
bureaucrats ancl irrdustrial magnâtes rvould get the message.3T

of British society
of intcllectual indt:penclencc, let
alone any objective scml¡lance of it. This close conucction rvhich is
Such a cosy relatiorrship with the established sectors

harcìly allowed lor even art illtlsion

indeed celebratcd by tl.rose (inch-rding mally on the left) who indr-rlge in
a romantic vieu, of' the contintrity ancl stability tl'rat havc ch¿tr¿iclcrizccl
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- was seen by the Russian Communist Dinlitri Mirsky
as implying that 'the intellectuals made no attempt to think independently of their class, but ratller were proud of belonging to it. In sl.rort,
there were no intellectuals'.38 While perhaps these peculiarities of
English culture seem all too easy to exaggerate, it seems broadly true
that, to a lar greater extent than was true in France or Germany, not
to mention lìussia, in Ilritain mid-Victorian cultural figures tended to
be literary or scier-rtific thus strictly speakir-rg falling outside the sort of
intellectual category necessary lor a truly hegemonic politics. Moreover,
even as such they remained closely tied to the ruling class which was
for the great majority their class of origin. They did not, like traditional
intcllectuals, form a separate social category with an independent
English history

institutional structure of its own.3e
With the matLuing ol a Nortl.rcote-Tlevelyan gelleratiorl by the rB7os,
hou'ever, this seems to have begun to change; such a social category
which articulated its own role in recognisably inteìlectual terms hacl
begun to emerge.{0 As agair.rst tl're predominantly literary mode of' the
mid-nineteenth century, these intellectuals now included acacler-nics,
journalists, administratols, social workers ancl the likc. They formed
new institutions and lorums ol' tlieir own like Toynbee Hall, tl.re Fabian
Society, the Hampstead Historical Society and jourr.rals such as Z/¿¿
Nation. But this new kincl ol intellectual neverthcless remained close to
the rr-rlir.rg class and, more importantly perhaps, assimilated to its values.

The whole point of the relorms at Oxlord ar"rd Cambridge had been to
reinf'orce at once the ir social exclusivity and through their pre-ernineuce,
aristocratic-gentry cultnral hegemony in English intellectual life. Indeed,
in the trair.r of the reforms the deeply ingrained caste-like impulses of
British society had produced (and,

as

we have seen, hardly unintention-

ally) what Noel Anr.ran called an 'intellectual aristocracy': a set of
familics, related by interman"iage, which now also produced the 'neu,
profèssior.ral civil servants'. This netwol'k includecl families frorn all
parts ol the now composite ruling class: Clapham Sect, Quaker and
other non-conforn-rist families; Church ol England families touchecl
with evangelicalisrn; ar.rcl Unitarian ol Pl.rilosophic Raclica.l families,
impelÌecl by philanthropy.+r
'I'hey r.vere the leaders of tlie nerv intelligentsia. Stability is not a quality
usually associated r,vith an intelligentsia, a term rvhich, Russian in origin,
suggests the shifting, shiltless ¡nembers ol revolutionary ol literary cliques
rvho have cut themselves adrilt frorn the moorings ol farnily. Yet the English
intelligentsia,

r.vecldecl

to gradual relorm ol accepted institutions and able to

r¡rove bet'"veen the rvorlds ol speculation and government) \vas stable. That it
\vas so that it rvas unexcitable ancl to liuropean r.nincls unexciting - rvas ir.l
palt clue to the inf uer.rce ol tliese acacleuric làmilies.{2

-
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While in the very long mn the close ties between intellectuals and
the ruling class were gradually diluted by the entrants from more modest

backgrounds - more ancl more of them now tended to be seco¡rd
generation members of a growing profèssional class: sons and to a fär
smaller extent, daughters ol clergymen, doctors, the lower order of
bureaucrats, and the like - this expansion was not yet an 'overprodttction'; it did not produce an alienated intelligentsia. Rather they we re an
emergent new stratum ol comfortably-off prolessionals, but with a
vantage point sufficiently at variance with that of the ruling class to
have a world view independent of the ruling order, aud possibly somewhat critical of it. According to Hobsbawm, they were
sufñciently comlortable not to need to pursue money lor material reasons)
suflìciently secure in an accepted and respected social rank to be genuinely
rvithout en,uy ol the idle rich or the business profìteers, sufÊcie ntly i¡rterested
in their olvn lvork to pursue it lor its olvn sake, and sufficiently at one with
society to feel thernselves to be ol social nse.{3

As 'an aristocracy, secure aud establishecl like the rest of English
society, accustomed to responsible and judicious utterance and sceptical

of

iconoclastic speculation they shied away from radical, totalising
ol the existing order.'++ This was the intelligentsia which
came over to the Labour Party putting the modest empiricist intellectual
style at the service ol tl're working class. This cìid not happen, howeve¡
without a notable radicalization ol their outlook.

criticisms

Liberals and Social Dernocrats
The new intellectuals of the late nineteenth century hacl inherited a
political allegiance to the radical-liberal alliance which had clominated
parliament from 1846 to 1874. However, the liberal legacy, a peculiar
combination of high-minded principle iu internatioual affairs and social
quietism at home, seemed increasingly incongruous in the face ol thc
Great Depression. The plevailing unemployment, poverty and squalor,
as well as growing working-class orgJauisation, became new concerlls,
In responding to them, the intellectr-rals becarne more critical and more
radical. This intellectual evolution, vividly reconstructed by Peter Clarke

in lris book Liberak

and Social Democrats, lecl tl.rem lrom Liberalism to
social clemocracy, and from the Liberal Party to Labour. Such a ransition was made, however, not so much by abandoning the intellectual
traditions they had inherited, as by elaborating then-r towards the left,
in response to the social problems ger.reratecl by indusrial capitalism.
This intellectual shilt was a llecessary plelr-rde to the later political one

from Liberalism to Labot¡r.
It l-ras been widely noted that at a time wl'ren similar social

ancl
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political problems, combined witl.r the political and intellectual challenge
posed by Marxism on the continent had led, in one country alter
another, to the development of sociology as an alternative social theory,
Britain produced no major sociology. British society faced, of coul'se,
no organised threat from Marxism, which had constituted such an
impetus lor contineutal sociology. The Marxist Social Democratic Federatior.r led by Hyndman remaiued too sectarian, lollowing a conception
ol class strr.rggle that was too cleterministic to allow trade rrnion activity
(inclucling the potentially radical New Unionism ol the late rBSos) to
becorne inhrsed witl.r a lVlarxist outlook. On the otl.rer hand, the mainly
literary and romautic socialisn.r ol William Morris also precluded him
from playing a leading role in working-class organisation. Ol course,
deeply rooted lorms of' socialist beliel did play art important role in
building up tlle orgat.risation ol' the working class: it was tlle work
primarily of activists inspired by socialist ideals.n5 But with the decline
of the rnilitant poìitics ol the New Unionisr.ll in the rBgos the politics
of the working class remained for tlle time being ¡tredominantly tied to
the Liberal Party. There were also specifically intellectual lactors in the
absence of sociology. The nascent sociological strain that cor-rld be
discerne

d in British lde alism at tl.ris time

was never adequately

Not the least of the cornplex set of reasous for this was the
occupatiorl of the field of specifically social theory by an evolutior-rary

elaboratecl.+6

socio-biology:
Nevertheless the 'respousible ancl jr-rdicious' British intelle ct saw the
new political task ancl sought to haruess all its native (Liberal and
individualist) resources to its fulfilment. 'fhe ambiguities of J.S. Mill
proved usehrl, ol course. So, more surprisingly, dicl British Hegelianism.
L.T. Hobhouse commended T.H. Greer-r for his practicality and pressed
him into the service, il not ol a conceptiol't of socialisrn, at least of an
empirical, practical and now politicalìy necessary collectivism. His
challenge to the theory ol natulal rights exemplifies the new intellectual

reorientation.
Flobhouse ... proceecled to put his otvtr gloss upott Green's higlily abstract
stateurent ol the lclealist postulate that onìy in a society cousciotts ol its
comr-r-ror-r intelest car-r rights exist. A rielÌt', I-lobhouse cottclttdecl, 'is nothing
but rvhat the good ol society Ilakes it. ... If, therefore, any light to any lorm
ol propelty or lreedom rro lotrgel serves a good social purpose, it must go.'+7

Such sporadic lorays into the sociological realm did rlot lead to any
overarching sociology to justily the uew political course, but it did selve

to loosen the holcl of the deeply entreuchcd individualisrn in British
cultule. And a var"iety ol argumetrts nolv eme¡'ged to serve the cause of
'colìe ctivism' and intcrve t.rtionism versr-ls individualist lai.rse¿ faire in a
series of' discrete theoletical advauces ¿iud interventiot'ls.
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Contemporary developments in the field of economics were central
some respects this was evell more
remarkable. Althor"rgh tl.re marginalist revolution is usually credited with
narrowing the scope of economics and, especially in its Austrian version
(much lavoured of Thatcherite intellectuals), with having prolìrundly
conservative implications, its British variant led, in Marshall's successor
Pigou, to a critique of the distributional consequellces of the free market
and the development ol 'welfare economics', Thus in Britain, as Eliz-

to this new intellectual turn. In

abeth Durbin has shown, the newly founded micro-economics was used
to justily state intervention so as to increase social welfare+B and the
Fabians, who constituted a distinct segment of the new intellectual
stratum and who had already examined and rejected Marxism, used it

incomes' to justily socialist
This political cross-fertilisation was made possible because it
was llow clear to many economists that inequalities of wealth ancl
income were larger than could be justified ou economic grouuds.
Such cliscrete, theoretically unintegratecl critical impulses attacked
the irrationality and inhumanity of capitalisrn. The common aim was
to reform it piecen-real into a more rational and humaue social order
in which inequalities ol wealth and incomes woulcl be drastically

in their theory of 'rents' artd 'uuearued

goals.ae

reduced and democratic rights extendecl and substantiated, and ir-r wliich
the still marginalised and alienated working class would be integratecl

into tlre political systen. In a cultural lar.rdscape dominated by laisseç
faire Liberalisr.n, these corlcerrls made a shift from indiviclualist to
collectivist thougl.rt a 'necessary intellectnal adjustlnent' on the part of
the more socially conscious libelal intellectuals.50 This was the commou
temper ol the New Liberals as well as the Fabians.
Since liberal theory appeared to be so fully committed to laisseTfaire...the
most obvior-rs course seemed to be to look lor alter¡rative justifications lor
'collectivisrn'or'state interference'. All these rvould automatically tencl to be
regarcled as 'socialist', a term lvhich, even in r8g7, in the r,volds of an intelligent Frer-rchrnan close to the lrabians, lneant no more than 'any doctrine
opposed to laisseTfaire... ¿¿d rvl-rich concedes to society, in rvhatever lot't-u,
the right to intervene in the production and above all in the distribution ol
lvealth.'51

Despite their intellectual shortcomings and political timidity, the
combined effèct was the n-rost powerhrl raclical cl'rallenge since Chartism.
Indeed, their very en-rpiricism was turned into a great asset by tl're factcollecting Fabians, who claimecl that
no reasonable person øåo knous lhefacts can lail to become a socialist, or, at
the very least, to be converted to the Socialist poìicy o¡ì any subject or
problem presently nnder discr¡ssion ... out ol tl-reir owrì lroLrths, or rather
out ol thcir publislied material, the dele nclers ol capitalism can be macle to
prove that it is inefìrcient, brutal ancl icliotic.52
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In a culture where Marxism was abseut, and where, clespite thc individual, often autodidactic, socialist cornmitments of many working-class
organisels, the organised working class remained politically subordinated
to Liberalism, the intellectual New Liberals and Fabians brought into
British politics the only systematic socialism it had.

The new intellectuals were still by and large educated in the only
mildly reformed central universities. It is perhaps significant that the
only plomir.rent intellectuals ol the period who wet'e not products ol
Oxfol'd and Cambridge (apart from tl.re lrishman, Bernard Shaw) were
Sidney and Beatrice Webb (Sidney went to London University and
Beatrice was tlìe largely sell-taught daughter of an eminellt businessman).53 Given their even greater clistance lrom the gentrified intellectual
culture of the time, it is not surprising that the Webbs were also among
the first prominent intellectuals ol their generatiotl to call themselves
socialists. The Fabians diflered from the New Liberals in being avowedly
inspired by Bentham's rigorous rnethocl and iconocìastic stance, and in
favouring a lar more comprehensive set of' statist and collectivist reforms
than the New Liberals. They also practised a ruthless empiricist form
of critique against all forms of socialist 'cant', truly exhibiting a
Benthamite 'tor-rghness of' mind', and 'learless hard-hitting logic''5+ They
irnparted to the new intellectual stratun-r and through it, later, to tl.re
Labour Party, a tradition ol' advocacy ol relorms through thorough
study and development o[ the case and the plan - the tradition of the
'Blue Books'.55 They were also less fastidious about style' displaying
substantial critical independence. Both capitalism and revolutioþary
socialism were targets of their pugnacious attacks. They initially also
dismissed the Labour Party as a possible agent of socialism, and despite
tl'reir infìuential studies o[ industrial democracy they were for a long
time not con-rmitted to the labor-rr ntovemellt either. Their original idea
of' the agent ol socialism was a specialised and technocratic version of
a 'clerisy'. What was needed, Siclney Webb contendecl, was a small
educated elite, 'supplying icleas ancl principles of social recoustruction
to each of tl're great political parties iu turtt, as the cllatlging results of
English politics br-ing them alternately to power.'56 They largely took
ar.rcl thror"rgh it sought to 'permeate ' all parties
and social institutions with Fabian ideas. In a socialisrn conceived
indepenclently of any mass movelnent, the slteer weight o[ evidence was
expected to convince the pubìic of the suitability of' proposed reforms.
As lol the New Liberals, although they were wary of the Fabians'
extLeme collectivism and statism, their preoccupations were tlot very
diflèrent. The Liberal task was to win over the uneducated masses to
the side ol intellect. 1-he Irewly established organ of the New Liberalism,
the Nation, under the editorsliip of Hugh Massingham, supported the
progressive Liberal government formed in l9o5 while continuing to

over tlìe Fabian Socicty
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it towards further social reforms and even 'socialism'. As they saw
ideas of socialism, when translated into practical terms,
coincide with the ideas to which Liberals are led when they seek to
apply their principles of Liberty, Equality and the Common Good to
the industrial life of our titne.'si Socialism thus had a very loose
meaning, but it also had a very wide application. The differences
urge

it, '[t]he

between tl.re economistJ.A. Hobson and the historiansJ.L and Barbara
Hammond, who called themselves socialists, on the one hand, and

political theorist Graham Wallas and the editor

ol

the

Manclrcster

Guardian, C.P. Scott, who explicitly disavowed the label, on the othe\
were small,58 They generally also rejected revolutionary socialism which,

it was believed, would only divide society into warring classes with no
guarantee of effectively delivering it fi'om the evils of capitalism. Instead,
they hoped to integrate the working class into a progressive New
Liberalism.
Collectively, these intellectuals did succeed in denting the complacent
façade of Victorian society, While it was the Fabians who principally
imparted their spirit and style to the Labour Party, it is true to say that
at this time the entire British irrtellectual traclition veered to the left. II'r
this regard it is important to bear in mind that the wider culture of
public lile still remained largely unintellectual. No major Couservative
ir.rtellectual emerged to provide an intellectual rationale for the established order (or indeed, any alternative systern acceptable to the Ilritish
conservatives). Conservatism was simply embodied in the decply entrenched attitucles and practices of the British governing elite. The
claim of the New Liberals and Fabians to represent the brains ol thc
nation was to this extent lully justifìed.

Intellectuals Move to Labour
The New Liberals had been originally committed to lashioning a new
political role for the Liberal Part¡ which with the extensioll of tì're
franchise, woulcl, it was widely zrgreecl, irrvolve giving leadelship to the
working class electorate. As these intellectuals saw it, the plogt'amrne ol
tlre Liberal Party had to inclucle, in addition to its adherence to traditional

Liberal principles of extencling denrocratic rights, lree trade and a
progressive foreign policy, progressive tax¿rtion, tlte taxation of land, a
capital levy, cleath duties, a national minimum wage, aspects of social
insurance and other tneasures ol' state intcrvention to protect labour.
Only such a programme whir:h was attractive to the working-class
electorate could lashion a new majoritarian plogressive political force
and give Liberalism a new lease of lil'e. l,iberal MP .]ohn Morley's
surmise that 'Thc extreme advanced Palty is likely lor the futu¡e to
have on its side a great portiotl of the nrost highly cultivatcd intellect
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of the nation, ancl the contest will lie between brains and numbers

on

the one side, and wealth, rank, vested interest, possession in short, on
the other',se was to apply to his own party. Events were to prove him
right, l-rowever, only in unexpectecl ways.
I)espite the l'ropelul portents of the great relorming Liberal administration ol r9o5'-ro, which ir.rcorporated important New Liberal socioeconomic policies, tl.re coalition ol interests wìricl.r the Liberal Party
represerlted only grcw more lamshackle in the lace ol the new demands
before it ir-r tl.re period leacling up to the Great War. In fact the Great
War was the occasior.r of the break between many of the New Liberal
intellectuals and the Libcral Party.60 This political shilt was the result
of a complex interactior.l ol many lactors but two deserve cmphasis the impressivc increase in working-class or"ganisation dr-rring the wa¡
and the split in the Libelal Party between the Asquithians and the
fbllowers ol Lloyd Gcorge in rgr6. Cornbinecl with the beginnings of an

ol New Liberal intellectuals towarcls Labour, these developments
encouragecl the Laboul Party to institutionalise its independence from
exodus

Liberalism.
Paradoxically pelhaps, it w¿is above all a se nse that the Liberal Party
leaclership l.racl abanclonecl the principles ol traditional Liberalism beficre
ancl durir.rg the war that lecl so marly of tl.rem to Labour.6r The Labour
Party now became a hopelul prospect precisely because of its stand on
these liberal issucs,62 a lortuity which eased a possibly difficult political
shift. In these circumstances the New Liberaìism merely helped to

bridge the sociaì chasm that h¿rcl hitherto divided middle-class intelle ctuals lrom working-class politics. Pete r Clarke has assessecl the
complex eflèct of' tl're Nerv Lil¡er¿rl briclgc between the Liberal ancl
L¿rbour parties.
'I'he neu'Liberalisnr, becanse of its insistencc on tlie substantive compatibility
ol the aims ol L,iberalism ancl Labour', saved the Liberal Party h'om a lingering
death: l:efrrre rqr4. by giving it hope of corltinLrecl life, alter Igr4, iry making
its deatli sudclen. If'tlie clloice benveen the L,iberal Party and the f,abour
Party rvas only tactical, this hacl the ell"ect of recluiting Liberal support lronr
socialists belore r9r4 and l,abolrr sLrpport lrom liberals after',vards.63

Tìrus, insteacl ol' thc pro.jcr:tccl inclusior.r of the working class into the
Liberal Party, by tl're rgzos the Lal'¡oul Palty hzrd overtaken the Liberal
Party as tl're plincipal op¡rosition to thc Conservatives. The sixty or so
prornine nt Libt:rals who joinccl tl're L¿rboul Party during ancl afier the
wirr, strrdiecl by C.A, Clinc ir.r Rccruiß to Laltour, inclucled such important
intcllectuals as Christopher Adclison, Sir Norman Agnell, Noel Buxton,

Hr-rgh D:rlton, Goldsrvortl'ry Lowes Dickinsorr, J.A. Hobsor.r, H.W.
Massirrgharn, Sir Leo Cbiozztt Monc¡ Bertral'rcl Russell, Siegfiied
Szrssoon, Jol'rn Strachey, and H.G. Wells.6+ Iu geueral, Cline's stucly
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records the political realignment of the most prominent members of
the professional middle classes from Liberalism to Labour. The Webbs
also finally threw their lot in with the Labour Party. Sidney Webb had
helped to dralt tl.re party's constitution of rgrB, giving it the farnous
Clause Four and creating a new individual membership (instead of'
merely indirect membersl"rip through belonging to a trade union af-

filiated to the party) - thus incidentally creating the possibility lor
intellectuals to become members directly, without liaving to be in a
trade union.

Yet although their own principles now pointed to Labour as the
appropriate political vehicle for the policies they supported, many
intellectuals hesitated to give their allegiance to the Labour Party and
make an active political commitment to it. The Labour Party, seen as
a class or a trade union party, speaking for a set of sectional interests,

of intellectuals claiming to
fbr society as a whole, even though they clearly saw that it
needed a 'socialist clergy sucl'r as the German social democrats had
created, charged with the ch-rty of thinking for the working class'.65
seemed a compromised instrument for a set

speak

They envisaged a distinctly Olyrnpian role lor intellect over the Labour
'interest': the for¡ner would adjudicate the justice ol the latter's claims,
supply it with truly radical policies (the conservatism of f,abourism was
already very apparent to intellectuals), and counteract the equally
conservative influence of the permanent civil service in any Labour
gove rnme nt.6t

Thus the allegiance of the intellectuals to Labour was uneasy from
the start. Hobson's decision to join Labour was typical in its misgivings.
Despite his socialist inclinations, he 'never leìt quite at home in a body
governecl by trade union members and their finances and intellectually
led by full-blooded socialists'.6i IJut the decline of the l-iberal Party in
the rgzos meant that most clecided to swallow their doubts - albeit in
varying degrees - and support Labour. Although Labour's new 'socialist'
constitution of rgrB seemecl likely lLrrther to alienate the intellectr,rals,
MacDonald's welcome for them, based on l.ris clesire to build Labour
into a fuly national party, gave some reassurance.
Some, however, like Keynes, chose to remain in the Liberal Party
ancl their reasons are very insfuctive. Keynes admitted in 19z6 that
'the progressive fbrces of' the country are hopelessly divided between
the Liberal party and the Labour party'. But, by remaining outside the
Labour Party, he said, a Liberal at least had the advantage of' being
able to 'work out policies without having to do lip service to tradeunionist tyrannies, to the

bear-rties

of' the class war, or to doctrinaire

- in none of which he believes'.68 If Keyr.res' distaste for
Macf)onaldite rhetoric wor-rld find echoes in the intellectuals' latcr
state socialism

battìes against the Labourist cthos of' the party, the root of' his objection
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to the l,abour Party would prove to be of lasting and lundamental
signifìcance: 'I do not believe thar the intellectual elements in the

Labotrr Party will ever exercise adequate control'.6e Those who joined
thc Labour Party differed frorn Keynes primarily in not sharing this
belief. They too wanted intellectual infìuence, and hoped to get it by
changing allegiances. They had despailed o[ the Liberal Party for this
reason and, despite its obvious disadvantages, Labour seemed to tlìem

the only alternative.

The intellectuals' conditional allegiallce to Labor-rr was matched,
moreoverì by a conditional welcome on the part of the trade-unionist
and working class Labour Party. Labour''s origins had been empirical
and undoctrinaire and as such, it shared the unintellectualism ol tl.re
society arouncì it. Moreover', class-r'idclen British society had fiostered a
labour rnoveme nt intensely cor.lscious ol the fine gradations of class a¡rd
these tended to mark out the usr-rally middle-class intellectuals as a
distinct element in the party whose relationship with its trade union
element was always going to be delicate and problematic. How right
Keynes was to prove ir.r his fear that the influence of intellectuals was

bound to be limited became clear to the heirs of this intellectual
tradition in r98r.
For all that, it was quite an impressive intellectr-ral influx. After the
Great War, with Labor-rr's political fortunes rising, and with its aim of
proving that Labour could form a cabinet without Liberal help, its
leadership could hardly ignore the ready-made pool of talent now at its
disposal. Macl)onald's Cabinets of tgz4 and Igzg-3r included rnany
ex-Liberals (as well as two ministers who had hitherto been life-long
Conservatives, Lord Cheh¡slord ar-rd Lord Parmoor). However, a
number of factors limited the immediate impact of the ncwcomers ol'ì
Labour's policies. The prc-wal raclicalisation and wartime expansion ol
Labour's trade union base had pern.rittcd the projection ol Labour as
an independent natiollal force both politically and ideologically, ancl
Labour's llew corlstitution and 'socialist' icleology were expressions of'
this new assertion. The ex-Liberals contributecl to this expansion by
providing canclidates, ministers, funds, ancl arguments. Labour's socialism, howevet at least under MacDonalcl's leadership, consisted in a
combination of fiery rl'retoric :rnd only the most basic ameliorative
policies. Accordingly, on the most urgent policy question of' the Igzos,
unemployment, the party saw its role as mainly defending the 'dole'.

This was in line with the expectations ol the trade unions: 'Their

acceptance ol unempìoyrìent as the price to bc paid ftrr rnaintaining
wages rnade them less interested in increasing employmcnt than in
increasing unemployment benefits'.70 Sirnilar thinking infì-renced Labour's fìscal and monetary policies, The Webbs and Hobson, as well as
Keynes, had put forwarcl analyses lavouring a pr-rblic works programme,
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and in the context of the prevailing fiscal and economic orthodoxy the

principal debates centred around the methods of financing it. But while
innovative forms

of deficit financing

were being experimented with in

the United States, Germany, France and Sweden,Tr and advocated in
Britair-r by the Liberal Party, the Labour Party leadership, in particular
its Chancellor of the Exchequer, Snowden, remained committed to
'sound fìnance'.
However; even while such fiscal conservatisnr was incongruous in a
'socialist' party and was certainly a problem, too exclusive an emphasis
on it may obscure much of the genuine theoretical confusion of the
time. Even Keynes' own policy prescriptions at this time, embodiecl in
the Liberals' rgz8 policy statement Bñtain's Industrial Fulure (otherwise
known as the 'Yellow Book'), were bolder rather tlìan rnore radical

tlran tlrose of' othcr people advocating experinæntatiott with forms of
deficit financing rather than putting forward a cleally argued ancl
theoretically backed policy. Without an efï'ectively counter-cyclical
economic theory these remained leaps in the dark and the divisions
between the expansionists and the orthodox were diffèrences over
'political priorities ratlìer than economic analysis'.72
Dowse has argued tl'rat the Independent Labour Party (ILP), which
hacl formed an irnportant conduit for the intellectuals' migration, in its
demand for a living wage, had a viable alternative set ol policies.T3 In
Socialisnt in Our Time, publisl'tecl in 1926, the ILP hacl argued tl'rat
capitalisrn coulcl never provide a livir-rg wage arrd that pressure upon it

to do so would only reveal its bankruptcy and create the

political
conditions for socialism, The demal-rd for a living wage was a simple
one which would make intuitive sense to workers, and tl-ris idea was
harnessed by the leaders of the ILP, loremost among them Clifnord
Allen, to a policy of taking the legislative initiative, which countered the
parliamentary gradualism within the Labour Party. In Dowse's view,
this was a potent intellectual combination, but the ILP could never get
it accepted by the trade unions or the Labour Party.Ta But it is also
important to note that there were also serious doubts about the theoretical consistency and practical viability ol' its Hobsonian economics.i5
A third fäctor contributing to thc lir¡ited infìuence ol the intellectuals
in the rgeos',vas the fact that rnany of the ex-Liberal intellectuals liad
joined Labour primarily for its adhelence to liberalism ancl they continued to take a greater interest in loreign alfairs tl.ran in domestic
policies,T6 And, lastly, after the War, many of the older generation who
hacl been the originators ol the New Liberalism tended to sink into a
despairing inactivity while the youllger generation, in the rgzos at lcast,
were captured by the prevailing bohemianism of Oxford and Cambridge, inspirecl, r]ot least, by the philosophy of G.E. Moorc.Ti
In sum, while the influx of liberal intellectuals into Labour was

5+
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spectacular, the immediate efÏèct was limited to establishing Labour as
a possibÌe (ancl increasingly the only, if at the same time very problematic) political vehicle for intellectuals. Their impact on policy remaiued small. Or-rly later, alter t93I, did political cilcumstances collspire to
give some of them a powerful voice in the determiltation ol Labour
policy. Their labor,¡rs bore lruit in the policy documents ol the early
ancl micl Ig3os such as For SocìaLisnt and Peace (Ig34) ancl l-nl:our's Inmtediate
h'ogranmrc (tggS), which formed tlie l¡asis of the programme ol the

r945-5r Labour governments.
This was in large part tlle work ol some uotable young intellectuals
who joinecl the Labour Party in the Igzos. The Fabian Hugh l)alton
was pre-eminent among these. Others) even yolrtlger', like Hr"rgh Gaitskell
and Evan Dulbin, were corlverted to the cause of Labour during tl.re

r9z6 General Strike which, unlike the majority ol their fèllor,v stuclents,
they worked to support.is Many ol them wel-e among those who were
recruitecl by Hugh Daltor-r, G.D.H. Cole and others, into Labour's
newly established policy-making apparatus after I93r. The evolution of
their moderate but effective programme of refortn must, l'rowever, be
sifted out from among other more vivid, if evanescent, developrnents
which dominated the rg3os.

British Intellectuals and the Slurnp
The r93os began with clrarlatic

everlts. The econorrric slump ancl the
consequent unemployment aud poverty ger.rerated demands for bold
measures. Unable to clelivcr, thc Labour" governmeut lell irr r93r in
what was a major political crisis lor the party. An-rong other things, it
lecl to hrndamental questiolling ol the parliameutaly road and the
possibility of' 'legislating socialist'r-r'. Further; with the adveut ol Hitler to
power in Germany, the international situation began to seem increasingly ominous and tlie possibility of anothel war becatne more t'eal.
Finally; an impoltar.rt element in the configuration of opinior.r at the
time was the increasing popularity ol the Soviet Union ancl socialist
planning as many British intellectuals, most of them Fabians, visited the
USStì and retnt'necl extremely impressed rvith its planning systern which
contrasted so sharply with thc passivity ol the governn'ìent in the lace
ol economic crisis at hot-l-re.
Perhaps or-rly in such au exceptionally gravc atmospl'rere of looming
catastrophe coulcl a whole clccade in the history ol this distinctly
unintellectual society beconre so completely identilìed in pubìic memory
witlr an inkLLectual pheuotneuou: the turn that a significant number ol

ctuals (here especially encon'rpassing literary and scientific figures)
took towarcls communism and (to a much lesser extent) lascism. More
muted but perhaps rnore iurportaut, iu vie'"v of its more lastinp;

ir-rtelle
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of a left-of-centle 'middle opinion', zi
oll tllc need ftrr plannir-rg and rvelfare

to better the living conditions of the lvorking class and to
in the clomestic economic field and in the international politicill arena,
The passage of so rnany of Britain's intellectuals knowr.r, by noq for
measures

overconle anarchy

their stability and judicious mode ration, to political activism on the far'
left r.r'as an amazing phenomenor.r in its tirne, especially so in view of
the apolitical bohemianism and aestheticisrl ol the younger generation
of intellectuals during the previous decade. Most ol the se newly ladicalised young intellectuals were from 'good' lamilies ancl educated at
Oxlold or Can-rbliclge. The inter.rsity ol tl.reir new-f'ound âttachmcnt to
comrnLrr-rism must bc Llllderstoocl, according to Neal \Vood, in the
context ol the politically in.rn.robilising ellect of their pr-iol e thos. The:

iutroversious ol 'logical atomism' in philosophy ar.ìd the irrelevancc ol'
bohemianism conld lead only to nihilisrl; and palt of' their ner'v-four-rcl
poìiticzrl commitment was an a¿l¿:intcllectual clesire Lo a0t.ie B0 Predictably
the flirtatior.r ivith commnr.lisrn was brieL By the r94os, as we shall see
in the next chapter, this political cor.nuritr.ncnt, n,hich led scvcral notaltle
membels of thc cmcrging generâtion nf Blitish intellectuals to their'
deaths in delence of Repr-rblican Spain, was a clistarìt, not entircly
cherished menlol'y.
Neal Woocl ventLlres to call them a 'British radical intelligcntsi:r',frr
alienated h'om socicty, clisquie ted at thc fìr'st prospccts of' uncmploynrcnt,
er-r'rploymer-rt only in the lo,,vcl ranks of the black-coatecl. Hc r:ven
goes on to compal'e then.r rvitli tlic ple-rgr7 Russian intelligentsia and
the Gelrn¿rn nihilists altel the ()r'cat \tVar, sceing Blitish comr.r'runisr.n ¿rs
a more lir.nited, mildcr velsior'ì ol- the continent¿rl patterll. Ilut their'
n-rucìr higl.rer socio-economic status plerzented ther.n from either making
a Britisli revolution or joining British fascism. At tlic close ol thc clecadc:
they r'vere almost all welcomecl back to the establishment fold. As Woocl
hir.nself'points out,

or

\\/ithout an intellectual aristocracy so closely tiecl to the middle classes the
revolutior.l ol the intellectuals of Gleat Ilritain rlay have been ol vast, everl
catastrophic cliurensions. No doubt the traclitional lar-nily lelationships cushionecl the impact ol commur.risnr encl lestrainecl nrar-ry ol the nation's intellectuals h'onr sup¡rortirtg the conrnrunist cmsacle. C)l'r the other lrancl, the
gleat toleration ol Ilritisli society lbr tlie politicaÌ 'eccentricities'o1- mar.ry olits young intellectuaìs r.nay liave resultecl Iì"onr their ltelonging to rcs¡rectecl
niiclclle-class laniilies so ofi.en bouncl togethel not only by ties ol bloocl ancl
marriage l¡ut aìso by those ol school, university ancl clLrb.t'2

If' this comurunisrn ol tlic intcllectuals plovcd as short-livcd as it r'r,as
remalkable, Althru' Malr,vick has algr-rccl pelsr-rasively that a more lasting
ploduct of' thc dec¿rclc \,\/¿rs the dcvcloltment ol r'vhat he has called a
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'lvliddle Opinion' on the need for a more rational order in the domestic
as well as in the international arena.B3 And, unlike the scientific and
literary bent of the 'commut-tist' intellectr-rals, this affected the primarily
'sociological' intellectuals. State ownership, planning and regulation
and a measure of welfare were tlìe principal ingredients in a widening
area of agreemerlt among intellectuals and many politicians of all
parties. This constellation ol 'rniddle opir-rion' notably also included
some Conscrvative politiciar.rs, such as Harold Macrnillan, Robert
Boothby, John de V Loder and Oliver Stanley.
The roots of the development of such an area ol agreement are tracecl
by Marwick to the political crisis ol IgtI and the economic depression
which was its proximate cause; and to the rise of a variegated peace
movement whosc lowest common del-romiuator was all attempt to seek
a re-ordering of ir-rternational relations through international organisation; tl're need to respond to the militant creeds of commuuism ancl
fascism ancl to 'rally to the delence ol der¡ocracy and bring forward
evidence that it too was capable of a vigorotts attack on its economic and
social problems';84 and, lastly, a growing awareness of the need ancl
possibilities of harnessing scieuce to resolve social problems. If mechanistic Fabianism hacl hitherto been a distinctly srnall trer.rd within the
wider New Liberal and left-leaning British intellectual tradition, at least
some of its 'Benthamite' impulse now pervaded tsritish intellectual lifie
more generally.
People lrom all parties as well as some notable bttsiuessmen were

behind tl.re groups that were now formed to urge the necessity of
planning. The membership of the 'Next Five Years Group', fttr example,
included Clifford Allen as Chairman, Harold Macmillan as joint treasureq Barratt Browu as secretary, with Normal Angell, Will ArnoldFostcr,

John Bromley, Geoflrey Crowther, Professor Juliarr Huxley,

Eleanor Rathbone, Sir Artl.rur Slater ancl A,E. Douglas-Smith as other
Executive members.B:' Political aud Ecouomic Planr.ring (PEP) was
f'ormcd in I93I out ol many small groups already involved in

-lhe peace movement against fàscism also
propagancla of' a sirnilar sort.
forrned an ir-nportant base lòr 'miclclle opinion': it dlew support from
notables ol all parties. The National Laboul Cornmittee, made up of
the National Labour MPs, was another important nttcletts of likeminded people urging thesc policies upoll the National government'
This nerv agreement on planning moved the middle grour.rd of Britisll
politics significantly to the left and the membership of' these groups
overlapped with that of others lurther to thc lelt like thc Socialist
l,eague (for-rned to provide ar.r intellectual outlet for members of the
ILP who remaiuecl in thc Laboul Party after i93z). The Socialist Leagr-re
included intcllectuals such as G.D.H. Colc, E.Ii Wise, William Mellor',
Sir Charles Trcvelyan,J.T, Murphy, H.N. Brailslord, D.N. Pritt, Harold
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Laski, Ellen Wilkinson, Aneurin Bevan and G.R. Strauss. They sought

to urge the Labour Party more to the

le[t.86 Relying

on Hobsonian

redistributive theories, but suspicious of the New Deal type of reformism, they wanted a radical transformation of political conditions. This
eventually pushed them outside 'middle opinion' and the League's
support for the idea of'a 'United Front' brought about its proscription
by the Labour Party in 1937.

Ernergence of Parliarnentary Socialisrn

In the early Ig3os the Labour Party was in a peculiar position. Organisationally and electorally, it had experienced a decade of growtl.r, but
the political crisis of r93r had exposed the fact that beyond its rhetorical
socialism, the party lacked viable policies which coulcl advance the
cause ol socialism or even.lust alleviate the econornic crisis. In addition
to the defection of the MacDonaldite National Labour gloup in r93r,
which led to the fall of the Labour goverllment, the party had suffered
two other splits in the previous year: on the left to the ILP led byJames
Maxton, and on the right to Sir Oswald Mosley's New Party. And in
the General Election of rgtr most of the remaining party leaders lost
their seats. This was tl.re juncture wl'rich made it possible ftrr a group
of intellectuals, younger than most ol the ex-Liberals now in the Labour
Party, to make a decisive intervention whereby the party came to acqnire
an essentially Fabian programme egalitarian, radical, pro-planrling,
and welfarist. While, of course, the new programme was the result of
much collective efftrrt, and o[ complex political tides, the central figure
in its making, who stamped the entire process with his own cnergy and
inclinations, was Hugh Dalton.BT The influence he exerted over Labour's
policy-making in the rg3os was accounted for not least by his exceptional position as an intellectual in the Labour Party of the rg3os.
Dalton was one of the few who lell under the influence of' the
Fabians while still a student. A recruit to Labour in the rgeos, he
servecl as a junior rninister at the Treasury in the second Labour
government of rgzg 3r. The party's heavy losses in the r93r Genelal
Electior.r meant that

a large number ol prominent Labour

fìgures,

including Dalton, found themselves outside Parliarrent, Moreover, in a
Labour Party badly batterecl by both the split and the elcctoral deleat
of r931, and deeply suspicior-rs of outsiclers, Dalton, exceptionally among
the intellcctuals in the party, enjoyed the trust of two of its leading
figures, Ernest Bevin and Herbert Morrison. This was in large part
because Dalton's allegiance to the Labour Party was distinct from that
ol the large phalanx ol the ex-Liberal intellectuals in the party. They
had joinecl Labour because it seeme cl to tl.re m it could l¡e more reliably
liberal, and they tended to collcentlate on 'libcral' policies ratlìer than
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specifically socialist ones. Remaining self-consciously middle-class, they
also did not establish close links with the party's union and workingclass leadership.B8 The renegade upper-middle class Dalton, however,
took to his new anti-establisl.rment political identity with some zest and
(it seems) plausibility. After rg3r he came to be seen as a "'Transport
House man", on the side of working class leaders against middle-class
intellectuals'.Be And havir.rg a Ìectureship at the Londo¡r School of
Economics with light responsibilities, as well as a private irlcome through
his wife, he was in an extremely lavourable position to clevote himself
almost full-time to tlÌe task of policy-making. The leaders in Parliament
were too preoccupiecl with parliamentary alfairs to give much attention
to long-term policy formulation. So when, in tl.re afiermath of the
debacle ol r93r, the National Executive Committee (NEC) of' the Labour
Party set up a policy-making rnacliinery which tl.re party had previousìy
lacked, Dalton, who served on tlìe NEC, became the chair ol the
crucial Finar-rce and Tlade Subcommittee, as well as being one ol the
NEC's representatives on the TUC's Economic Committee, where he
was able to pelsuade the Generaì Council of the wisdom of' the emerging policies. From these positions of influence he was able to direct the

emerging Labour Party policy.
Ovel the course of the early rg3os Dalton steered the Labour Party
policy process in a distinctive direction, markir.rg a distance both from
the general, if' vague, extremism evident in lelt circles and from the
'midclle opinion' on managing capitalisrn. The need lor policy initiatives
was recogrlised by rnany alter the debacle of I93r, ancl the ex-guild
socialist, G.D.H. Cole, had taken tl.re initiative, with the blessing of
tansport House, in setting up the Society flor Socialist Inlorrnation
ancl Propaganda (SSII prouorlnced 'zip') and the New Fabian Resealch
Bureau (NFRB) in r93r to aid this process. Dalton was co-opted outo

the latter (and in terms of policy-making f'or the party, the more

infìuential) organisation. Throughout the I93os the Bureau publisheci a
series of important books ol'r policy issues, sr-rpplanting the increasir-rgly
inactive Fabian Society,so
Althougli initially enthusiastic, Dalton soon distanced hirnsell lrom
the 'loyal grousing' of thc NFIìB. The moralistic and impractical
attitude which, thanks to the Coles and the generally left-rving climatc
of tl.re I93os, dominated the organisation, was uncongenial to Dalton,
and there were serious disagleements which were also symptomatic of'

Dalton's distinctiveness. One conceruecl the questior-r

of

'emergency

powers' which socialists sr-¡ch as l,aski were arguing auy future Labour
government woulcl have to take to forestall political oppositiot.r from
'capitalist parties'. Dalton pourecl riclicule on this suggestion, maintaining that it was bascd on au iusuflìciently developecl understanding of
the British constitution. Similarly a proposal lor the nationalisation of
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the banking sector appeared to Dalton as being merely, zrnd dar"rgerously,
rhetorical - 'MacDonaldite slush' - playing to the gallely without any
clarity about the methods and purposes for which it was aclvocated.er
In an interesting indicator ol the mood ol the movement, however,
Dalton lost this latter political battle and the proposal was actually part
of the 1934 policy docutneut, For Socialísm and Peace, although it was
subsequently shelved.

The limitations of the NFRB meant that the real sources ol party
policy lay elsewhere. Dalton had begun to recruit a number ol younger
socialist economists into the Labour Party and to co-opt them into its
policy-making machinery. Of these Hugh Gaitskell, Evan Durbin and
DouglasJay were the best known. Others included the financial journalist Nichoìas Davenport, the economist Colin Clark, and the journalist
Robert Fraser. Within this more or less informal intellectual grouping
was anotheq more interesting one: the serri-secret'XYZ Club', which
was composed ol a number of Labour sympathizers in thc City who
helped formulate much of Labour's financial policy in the Ig3os, including the proposal for a national investmer-rt board tìrat was included in
For Socialisnt a¡td Peace.e2 Thror-rgh these yor-rnger economists and intellectuals the u,ork ol the wider British intellectual traclition, especially
aspects of Keynesiar-r tl.rinking, began to enter Labour's policy thinkir.rg,
although it was not until r944 that c'lemancl mal.ìagement as the key to
full employrnent became oflìcial Laboul policy.
Dalton's views, ancl the evolving views ol the Labour Party, remained
distinct lrom 'middle opinion' on pl:rnning and intervention. Partl¡ r-ro
doubt, the freshness of MacDonald's be trayal constrained f)altor.r (ancl
others who wishecl to retain the faith of the party leaclership) lrom
being seer-r to fraternise too much with members ol' other parties. But
more importantly Dalton and his recruits had important political cliÊ
fèrences with 'middle opinion' as represented, say, by the Next Five
Years Group. A trip to the Soviet Union in I93z had certainly impressed
I)alton tr"emendously, ar.rd thereafÌer planning became an important
element in his thinking. But plannillg, he recognised, was not inherently
IVlarxist or even socialist.e3 Ar-rcl indced, it was not ruled out even by
some Conservatives. His own goaìs, howevcl, went beyoncl tl-re regulatiorr
of capitalism and the amelior"ation ol its e xce ssively r-rnjust effe cts
towards a parliamentary, graclualist, egalitar-ian socialism. The ir-rtellectual task at hancl, as he saw it, was to elaborate practicable policies
lor a short-term or transitional progran'rrne : 'we do better to decicle the
direction of aclvance than to debate the cletail of Utopia. We must see
clearly the next stretch ol thc journey. Br-rt we ueecl uot spe nd tirne now
arguing whethcr, beyoncl the holizon, tl.re road swervcs lelt ol right'.!'+
This lvas thc thinking cmbodiecl in the I934 Labour policy docr-rment,
For Sociali.snt and Peace, ancl elabolated and delcndcd in Dalton's book,
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Practical Socialísm (r935).

It lormed the basis of

subsequer.rt Labour policy,

including the manifesto ol 1945. It was an intellectual direction the
trade unions were willing to support and it was along these lines that
the Labour Party progressed thenceforth.
Dalton, then, was the central figure in the policy-making of the
rg3os. But many younger economists, lor the most part encouraged and
promoted in the Labour Party by Dalton himself, also worked not only
at lashioning the policies Labour woulcl pursue in office after rg45 but
also at putting lorward the case for a gradualist parliamentary, Keynesian socialism, in books snch as Evan Durbin's The PoLitics of l)emocralic
Socialisnr (rg4o) and DouglasJay's The Socíalìst Case (tg). Their collective
effèct was such that'[b]y the outbreak of the war the Labour party had
travelled light-years in the depth and sophistication ol its knowledge ol
British financial institutions and economic policy optiorls since the dark
days of r93r'.ot Labour's armoury now included proposals for reducing

unemployment, promoting ancl regulating investment, nationalising
industries, controlling the financial sector, and implementing progressive
and redistributive taxation. The wartime acceptance of Keynesianism

and the systematisir.rg of welfare as proposed in the Beveridge Plan
completed the r945 proglamme.
Daltor.l's pelsonal influence over the post-war Labour Party would
also persist through that o[ his protégés - intcllectuals whom he hacl
groomed ficr commanding positions in labour politics, including Hugh
Gaitskell, Evan f)urbin, DouglasJay, Colin Clarke, Robert FraserlJohn
Wilmot and Nicholas Daver.rport, and later Anthony Crosland, Bill
Rodgers and Roy Je nkins. Their late is the subject ol the rest ol this
study.
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Chartirg the Future of
Post-War Socialism

The social democrats who lelt thc Labour Party in IgBl were
legatees of the intellectuals who had joined the Labour Party in

the
the

inter-war period, and whose efforts gave Labour the memorable programme of r945-5r. These intellectuals had represented Britain's principal intellectual tradition and the lormation of the Social Democratic
Party (SDP) marked the historic er.rd of its relationship to the Labour
Party. Given this intellectual descent which the SDP's creators colrld
claim, I.rowever, the new party suffered from an ironic flaw: it was a
party without a clear programme, The technologically advanced media
management amid which the SDP was launcl'red did not prevent many
from noting this, The fashionable 'democratic' (and tecl.rnological)
expedient of polling its growing membership to arrive at policies only
reinforced the aura of opportunism that hung arour-rd the fìedgling
party. The appeal to abstract 'moderation' seemecl to many, not only
on the left, ernpty ancl artless. Tl're lew policies the party clid have (such
as support lor thc European Economic Commr,rnity [EEC] , aud au
incon-res policy which in themselves coulcl hardly be said to aclcl up
to a new approach to politic$ could not support its claim to represeut
'brave new beginr.rings' ..- ol to be 'breakir.rg thc mould'.
This philosophical paucity, r'vhose later deterrninants will become
clear in succecding chapters, certainly contrastecl with theil own relativc
intellectual vitality in the rg5os and r96os. Even a member of the new
Labour left, opposecl to these 'r'ight-wing intellectuals', now invoked
this past vitality, il only to scorc the SDP's currellt vacuity.rBut by and
large such tributes {rom thc left lor the lvork ol' tl.re reprcsentatives ol'
what was, as late as tlìe rg5os, Britain's principal intellectual tradition,
even when given for obviously rhctorical effèct, were rare. For althor,rgh,
as the recognisecl heirs of' the interwar generatioll of intellectuals, they
had fashionecl the only coherent new programme for fulther socialist
advance to be tabled in the Labour Party at the time (or, Ibr that
matter, since), this progralllme has only invitecl disclain from the t'est of'
the socialist lefi. Perhaps this was because, unlike the intellectuals of' the
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Ig3os, who hacl backed Labour's existir-rg aims with concrete and wellresearched programmes fol their practical achievement, tl.ris younger

generation attemptecl a bold revision ol the aims and methods of
socialism thus earning themsclves the label 'revisionists'.2 Not surprisingly this drew the ire of those in the lefi who espoused some
unrevised, and unrevisable, socialism.
Both as phrase ancl phenornenon, 'revisionisrn' has always carried
an aura ol infamy, at least among more 'orthodox' socialist intellectr-rals:
it was a retreat from socialist goals and ambitions, a comfoltable
conrpromise with the status quo witl.rin capitalism and an acceptance of
the limits of parliamentary democracy.:ì Despite obvious differences
between tl.re Marxism of continental social democracy and British

Labour's unintellectual Labourism, there were certainly interestir-rg
parallels with the classical revisionism of Eduard Bernstein in the
Seconcl International. Both arose at a time ol relative prospelity, when
clire predictions of inevitable immiseration were harcl to sustain. Sig-

nifìcant l.readway hacl also been macle by the respective working-class
movements in securing better material conclitions and political relorrns.

In such a colltext, revisionisrn was i¡ased on the sLrccesses of relormism
and on laith in the political pliability of the liberal state for socialist
And in both cases the revisionists werc accused of' renouncing
socialisnr by narrowing its vision. f'he later British revisionists achieved
this through a sort ol pincer movement; on thc one hand tl.rey emphasised the extent to which the achieve¡nents of the Attlee governments
hacl attained their immediatc goals, and on the other how, in the light
of thc char-rge s tììLls wrought, tladitional socialist goals were signifìcantly
reducecl in their urgency. Iìy the same token, however, they also atten-rpted to put socialism on a new basis in keeping with char-rged
circumstances. As such, revisionism has no successor. Fol this l'eason,
and because tl're revisiol-ris[ progranlme was the only cohcrent prosramrrìe to be tablecl ir.r the Labour Party (the Bevanite lefi, as we shall
see in the next chapter, having notably relrained even lrom the attempt),
it surely deserves to be critically appreciated on its own terms rather
than clisdaincd and tl.ms ignorecl further.
purposes.+

Having said that,

it is r.rcvertheless truc that the

eventual fate of

revisionism, intcnded as the 'second ir-rstahnent' of socialism in Britain,
when testecl in government in I964-7o, bore no comparison to the first.
In the labonr movement) the Labour governments ol I964 7o (and,
later, I974-79) are more memorablc for their fäilures and betrayals than

any acìriever.r-rents. And certainly, as the intellectual architects of' the
programme lvhich, implicitly at least, underlay these governments, the
revisionists must shouldel the respor.rsibility Ibl at least the lailr-rres, if'
r'ìot the betrayals. And it is equally undeniable that at the root ol thesc
failur<:s lay a fi-rnclarnental and latal cornplacency in levisionisrn about
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the economic and political possibilities oflered by the British state and
capitalism.
For the revisionists, like previous generations of Labour's irrtellectuals,
who, paradoxically for a'socialist' intelligentsia, have largely conformed
to the prevailing political and cultural trends, were themse lves products

of a particular milieu and politico-cultural conjuncture * one even
more cleradicalising than others in recent experience. It is to the

distinctive position of tl.re revisionists in post-war British culture and
politics that we must now turn. The intellectual and political resources
it aflorded them, and the natnre ol the intellectual task they sought to
accomplish with them are essential prelucles to a discr-rssion ol revisionism as a philosophy and political strategy - its characteristic ideals,
theoretical claims and pr"incipal assumptions.

British Culture and Politics at Mid-Century

In the

rg5os and early r96os thc Labour Party appeared to firrnly
its position as the 'thinking man's party'. There was â
remarkable increase of intellectuals in thc Labour Party ancl, ir.r a
reflection ol the importancc accorded to them in British state and
society gerrcrally during wartime and post-war reconstruction, there
seemed to be a greater welcome and {är less suspicion of them in the
Labour Party too.s The intellectuals, lor their part, also seemed to
overcome the sort ol misgivings they tended to have about the Labor-rr
Party - its class basis or its potential lor extremism - as Labour's
position ir-r British politics was no longer so much at the left of' Ilritish
politics as at its centre as the chief architect of its post-war political
framework. In fact, in a shift of which the evolution of a 'middleopinion'amorlg intellectuals in the r93os seemed in retrospect a portent,
tl-re political centre ol gravity ol post-war British society more generally
also moved to the lelt cluling the war": wartime mobilization hacl
requilecl rhetorical, icleological ar.rd matcrial concessior.rs to the working
class, 'equal sacrifìces' being exchangcd for 'fäir shares'. It was an idea
which, it seerned at the time, would lcmain the basis of' British political
consoliclate

culture lor gcner-ations to come,6 and which createcl the lemarkable
consensual support for tl.rc socialist achievements ol' the post-war Labour

in building thc lvelfare state, it.t acccpting responsibility
perlorr.n:urce ol the economy and lol important measures ol
r-rationalization. Latel Conse rvativc goverllme llts testifiecl to the stlength
ol this ideological shifì by accepting its rlair.r elements in a new political
settlement. At the same time, the continuing decline ol the Liberal
Party alter the Second World War or.rly contributed to Labour's cultural
goverllmellts

lol the

consolidation. Given tlic centrality ol' intellectuals to the successes of
rg45-5r, this greater intellcctual presence in the post-r'var- I-abour Party
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may appear hopeful, but the fìrll implications ol this cultural consolidation were more ambiguous fbr the Labour Party than appears at first
sight - it occurred at a time wl'ren Britain's already unrevolutionary
tradition underwent a lurther serious deradicalisation.
The CulturaL Restoration

Over the course of the Ig4os British culture underwent a complex
reconfiguration whose content amounted, in contrast to the electoral
'revolution' of 1945, to a restoration: the intellectual polarization so
apparent in the rg3os was, by the late rg4os and early t95os, conspicuously absent, In comparison with most other states in the advanced
capitalist world, tl're domestic political climate in Britain appeared both
harmonious and progressive. It seemed as though with radical achievements like the victory against fascism, the reforming achievements of
the Labour government and decolonisation came the apotheosis of the

-' the many 'communist', bohemian, modernist
and post-impressionist intellectuals of the rgzos and lg3os were now
reconciled with the lormer targets of tl'reir vociferous criticism: 'Did the
filties have anything to match the relusal of' a peerage by one of the
dissident intellectual

greatest intellectuals ol the twentics and thirties, R.H.'Ihwney, reportecl
in Dr.Thomas Jones' correspondence? On the contraly, it could show

an avowcd anarchist [Herbert Read] and an ardent expollent of the
avant-garde in art and literatule accepting a knighthood [J.M. Keynes
accepted a peerage].'i
This restoration was admittcdly most marked among artistic or
literary intellectuals who began to distance themselves fron-r progressive

politics gencrally: they had led the radicalisation of' the rg3os amid talk
of' commitment and action, and now led the return to the nation,
affecting a sopl'risticatecl disclain fior tl're dleary materialism ol workingclass politics. While the leforms ol tl're post-war Laborrr governments
had to be acknowledged as genuinely progressive, they also, it seemed,
deprived the pursuit ol the working-class calrse of any urgerrcy ancl
inspiration, as Kingsley Arnis, lor one, argued. It was not just that the
Laboul Party had become clivorcecl from its lbrmer utopian clements,
but that this very utopianism appeared stale, mere 'clichés'.8
[I.]t is rvorth rloticing that the issues rvhich r.vill attract oul contemporary
romantic [iterary intellectual] are non-political ones, or olles that are not in
the fir'st place political: the colonr bar, horror-comics, juvenile delinquer-rcy,
the abolition of capital punishment, the relorm of the lalvs relatirrg to divorce
ancl homosexuality. ... One leels tlìat a progressive party should have this
relorm on its programme, but to adopt it in an election carnpaign, lvhich
r,vould undoubteclly attract rììany ronlantics, rvould be likely to ltave the
opposite eflect on the lank and file. I cannot see niysell explaining, to an
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audience of dockers, say, just lvhy homosexual relations betlveeu collsenting
adults should be lreed lrom legal penalty.s

But literary intellectuals had never been crucial to Labour's ascendancy
and their apathy was distinguished by Amis himself' from the centrality
to the Labour Party of the 'sociological' intellectuals - 'econornists,
social scientists, statisticians and the like and I detect somewhere in the
background the sinistcr hand ol the London School ol Economics'.r0
The expansion of' the universities had indeed providecl room lor a morc
sizeable ('sociological' '.. and thcrefore necessarily pro-Labour) intellectual contingent to en'ìerge. The political wing of this new generation
of intellectuals lound smooth patlls to tl.re top echelons of' the Labour'
Party, principally in the Parlianlentary Labour Party. Howeveq wl.rile
not exemplary of the restoration, they coulcl not entirely escape its

wider cultural

ir.rf'luer.rccs.

One of thesc, whicl.r is ìess paracloxical than it seems, was the
reassertioll of the 'aristocratic-gentry' culturc ol' thc British rr,rling classes

after the lvar. This, Eclwarcl Shils clain'rs, happened all the more easily
ir-r that the rebellion of the literary intellectuals in the inter-war periocl
lracl bee n directcd more agair.rst ltourg:ois culture thar.r against its histor'ically more powerhrl aristocratic-gelltry coLlnterpart. Alreacly, then, the

former had appearecl 'r'nean and paltry'. Now the hegernor-ric aristocratic-ger-rtry culture cultivated in the central univelsities and the higher
civil service shared in the general vindication of British society which
came with victory in the war; and its indolent style of selflconscious
impracticality and amateurism seemed even more invulncrable.
Continental vacatior.rs, the connoisseurship ol rvine and lood, the kno',vledge
flolvers and bircls, an acquaintance lvith the lvritings ofJane Austen,

ol lvild

a knorving indulgence ol the rvorthies ol tl're English past, an appr"eciation ol
'rnore le isurely epochs', cloine one's.job clutilully ancl r'eliably, the cuhivation
of personal lelations - thcse rvcre thc elements in t]le ethos of tlic nervly
emelging Blitish intellectual class alter thc Seconcl Wollcl Wan It rvas ar<¡uncl
an ethos of tliis sort tllat the nerv attachurent to Great llritain r.vas l-olmecl.
It rvas il.r its attachment to synrbols ol a cultul'c .,vhich have aht'ays becr.l
associatecl .,vith a 'stake in the cor"rntry' that the Ilritisll intellectual class lvas
fìncling its r.vay horne.r'

In such a cultural sliifi, the utilitarian and practical

values of' the
middle class lvhich, while never in the vanguard of' lJritish culture hacl
enjoyecl a cer"tain contained vigour, became mole col-lsciously sr-rbordinatc than cvcr. Iìven as the llutlcr Education Act ol'Ig44 opened
up the pclssibilìty, for tlie first timc in British history, of' the production
of'vast numl¡ers of'thc classlcss educ¿itecl .. a social catcgoly vier,vecl
u,ith great apprcllcnsion by thc guarcli:rns ol' Ilritish culture " thcir'
assimilation il-lto thc donrinant culture lvzrs being calricd out lvith
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considerably greater ease. Oxford, Cambridge and London Universities
expancled substantially with state support gr¿ìntecl under the rg44 Act,
and, thror-rgh the il.rstitution of scholarships, took in a socially more
diverse stuclent population. In the post-war period the new and expanding 'intellectllal bureaucracies' of the BBC, tl.re universities, institutions
of state-supportecl arts, Fleet Street, ancl other fields, not to mention
the state itsell for a time at least, absorbed the new gradlrates faster
than tl'rey could be trained. The 'your-rg meteors' ('the phrase suggests

both their rapid trajectory and their inhererlt evanescence'),12 were a
'new talent class': a source of'r¡uch social optimism as they seerned to
integrate themselves smoothly into existing and expanding cultural
institutions rather than leading any new social revolution. The new
centrality of intellectuals in state ar-rd politics, and the substantial
expansion in the number ol the educated did not, even noq imply ar-r
'overproduction' of intellectuals on the C<.¡ntinental pattern.
Eventually, however, the contradiction between the reassertion of' thc

elite intellectual ethos and the more populal origins ol thc eclucatccl
bore fruit ir.r the shape of the'angry'generation of the late r95os, in the
deveìopr-nent of the New Lelt alter r956, and in the popular cultural
movements o[ the I96os. And these clevelopments perl.raps finally signalled a belated 'overprocluction' of intellectuals in Britain.r3 But until
then, the notecl decline in the powel of the traditional aristocracy was
matched by a rise in that of- an upper midclle class, includir.rg irrtellectuals
ancl profèssionals, carcfully assimilated to the ruling culture. Dcspite
tì-reir expar-rsior-r, cultural institutions were controlled by a decleasing
numbel of cìirectors and governors drawn fiom these classes. The
leaclership ol the major parties (now including [,abour), formerly the
province of' the leisured gelltry, Iiad l¡een taken over by the educatecl
professior.raì upper middle class.ra (The Conselvatives, however, cor.rtinued to distinguish thcmselves with their unintellectualisnr: as Annan
noted in hìs chroniclc, 'Conselvatives impressed the unirnpressionabìe
[at Oxfold ancl Cambriclge] who disliked being f'ooled or taken in by
the ories'.)rs

Thc Social.is t Intþasse

The political climate ol the early rg5os when, with the l,abour Party in
opposition, revisionism began to take shape was dominated by relative
affluence anci the Colcl War: While they genelally cornbinecl to consign
most socialist politics to a historical clolclrums, revisionisnr, as a particlrlarly trur-rcated lorm ol socialist politics, replcsentccl an aclaptation t<-r
these circurlst?ìllces.
-fhe Age o[ Aflluer-rcc' was lalgely a creatiorl ol the post-war 'long
boorn' an npswing in the world economv '"vhich lastecl almost twellty
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years from the early rg5os till the late rg6os. Victory in the war had
worked to conceal the underlyins weakness and decline of' British
industry and special factors favoured the British economy in the early
part of this period - lack of competitioll frorn a Europe still recovering
from the devastatiol-r of thc war', and continued access to export markets
in the colonies a¡rd recent ex-colonies. Restrictions on the convertibility
of steriing until rgl8 kept its holdel's'trade largely within the'Sterlir.rg
Area'. Annual growth rates f'or the British economy were high by
historical standards and the bargaining power of unions in a lully
employed economy (which at times went tlìrough manpowel shortages)
rneant that wages continued to rise at historically unprecedented rates

even under Tory rule. Such a robust capitalism belied traditional
socialist gloclrn about its late or.rly recently underlined by the Great
Depression. Moreover, supported by the Welfare State, post-war mass-

consumption-based capitalism revolutionised the lifestyles of an increasingly better-paid working class. It enjoyed not or.rly acceptable
housing, education, paid holiclays ancl a variety ol social services
designed to increase security, but also travel, television and other
consllrner durabÌes. While on the whole these developments were
unquestionably for the betteq they had a corrosive influence on workingclass culture - breaking down the solidarities of'common privation and
hardship wl.rich markecl out working class communities and sustained
their culture. This culturc now gave way to a more materialistic,
atomised and media-dominatecl one.r6
The Cold War, to whicll the Labour Party was committed, actually
gave 'socialism' (as well as Communism from which it was never lully
distinguisliable) a negative col'urotation. Thc conterlt of that socialisn-r
had to be char.rgcd, and it was this that tl.re rcvisior.rists sct about ro
achieve. 'lhus together'afHucnce' ar-rcl the Colcl War inl'ìicted a 'double
taboo' or.l socialism: 'FLrll ernployment ancl rising incomes rendered tl"re
classical socialist solutions -- ir.r particular social ownership of the me ans
of procluction redundant; the spectrc of Russiar.r 'totalitarianism'

rendered thern rnenacing'.ri The terrain ol the lelt hacl cl'ranged
raclically. Thc euthusiasm of a sectior.r ol Ilritish intellcctuals lor communism in the rg3os \'\¡as llow a clistant lllcmory and selved only as an
inoculation agair.rst its temptations.
An impoltant fèature of' this impasse of'socialist politics was tlìat llo
more raclical folce, witliir.r the Labour Party or outsicle it, coulcl effectively unscttle ol gainsay revisionism's conlormity with the reinforced, il
dilh-rse, conservatism in post-wal Britain. f)espite its shortcomir-rgs it
was the only major attenpt on the lelt to chart a new course for
socialism in the ¿rlterecl cilcr-rmstanccs of post-wal Britain. The New
Left, wìrich emerged in the anti-Stalinist and anti-impcrialist conjunctule of' rq56, rcpresentecl impoltant impulses which attempted to
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transcencl the pervasive political apathy and depoliticisation.
ol the cultural symbol ol the age, Jirnmy Porteq 'people

words

Il'r the
of our

neration aren't able to die l'or good cause s any longer. .., There
aren't any good, brave causes lefì, If' the big bang does come, and we'll
all get killed oil it won't be in the aid of the old-fashioned grand
ge

design. It'll just be for the Brave New-nothing-very-muctr-thank-you.'rB
The New [,eft's failure to score any major victories inside the Labour
Party, or in lJritish society at large, cannot be attributed orrly to the
political weight ol the Labour Party on the British lefi and ol the
revisionists inside it. More importantly perlÌaps it failed to adjust
intellectually to the vast changes in British society. While the Ner,r, Left
pitted itself against a number ol worthwhile targets - nuclear waq the
Colcl War, racism, continuing poverty and squalor', conditions in
hospitals, schools and prisons, arcl-raic attitudes and laws, the trivialising
n'redia and the hold of the Establishn'rent, to name only a lew both

s al'rd the ir cause s, re mained too dive rse,
llllmerous and diffuse. As Perry Andelson poir.rtecl out, the New Left
failed completely
tl.re proble ms themselve

to offer any stnlctural analysis of British society. ... Inste ad ol a systematic
socioìogy of British capitalism, it tencled to rely on a sinrplistic rhetolic in
rvliich the 'cor.¡.llr.ror.r people', 'orclinary nreu ancl lvonren' lvere opposecl to
the 'intelests', the 'establislirnent', etc. Described as 'humanist', the idiom
lvas, in fact, populist and pre-socialist. It represented a rnajor lailure ol nerve
and intelliger-rce, an inability to name things as they 'uvere, rvhich constar-rtly
yieldecl the ir-ritiative to tlie Labour Riglit in the poler-nics betr,vee¡r it and the
Nelv Lelt in this periocl.r!

The left ol- the Labour Party, which shared this intellectual failure,
compoundecl it fi-rr-thel by lemainir-rg parlian-rer.rtarian in its outlook.
Unlike thc Carnpaign for Nuclear f)isarmamcnt (CND), wl.rich captured
so much youthful clisillusion outsidc the Labor-rr Party, it offered no
novel approach to politics, and unlike the rcvisionists insicle it, displaycd

no intellectual vitality within the parliamentary mode.
Tlrc. Reaisionist Generation

If in the inter-w¿ir periocl intellectuals l.rad wavelecl at the prospect ofjoining thc Labour Palty, in the lgrros ancl r96os ne,vv gellerations ol
intellectuals strcamed into the Labor-rr Party as though cornpleting a
natural journcy.
With the virtual rout of thc Libelal Party, r:orlrbirlecl 'lvith its rightwal'd shifì ilr the rg5os, thlee promincnt LibeÌ'als brougl.rt up the straggling real of'thc Liberal exodus to Laboul wl.rich had begun morc thzrn
lour dccades bclbrc. The reasor.rs lbl theil de lcction unclellinccl L¿ibour's
inher-it:ince

ol Ilritain's main 'thinking'

traditions.
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Belore the r,var and indeed up to Ig45, Liberals accePted the necessity lor a
considerable degree ol economic planning. This poir-rt ol vierv has been
completely abandoned by nearly all theil oflìcial spokesmen. ...'fhirty years
ago N4r.Maynard Keynes (as he then rvas) rvrote: the political problerìl ol
rnankincl is to combirle three things: econot-nic eflìciency, social justice ancl
individual liberty. 'fhe problem has become lar ¡nore urgent than it r,vas irl
r9z6, but the objective remai¡rs the same. 'Ibday it seems to Lls that tlìe only
effective instrunrent lor achieving it is the f,abottr Party.?o

And insicle the party too, they smoothly took their place as the heirs of
the previous generatioll of intellectuals, with the added advar-rtage of
being able to reflect their glory as the chief authors of its 'lìrst instalment
of socialism'. An accommodation between the intellectual middle class

and trade ut'rion elements now replaced the tensions of the r93os.
Political possibilities for the intellectuals were lurther enhanced as the
Labour lelt became reconciled to the 'responsible radicalism' of the
new government both because of the cotrsensus in British politics and
because of the participation of many of its leaclels in the I945-5I
goverrlments. Prime examples of' the former trend were Jolìn Strachey
and Sir Staflcrd Cripps (leading 'communists' of' the I93os), while
Aneurin Bevan replesented the latter.
The social range o[ intellectual recrttitt.ucut to Laboul widenecl, but
within limits: rniddle or upper middle class larnilies preclominated, if
now with notable exceptions like Roy Jenkins and Bill Roclgers, wl.ro
came from a comlortable trade union and a working-class background
respectively. While the cerltrality ol public schools gave way to an
increasing grammar school compoueut, the central universities cor-rtinued their tenacious hold olt the intellectr-ral strattlrtl. A prominent
Labour intellectual ol this gellcratiorl who hacl uot been to Oxford,
Cambridge or Lonclon ut.riversitics vvas rar-e. And, perhaps more thall
their class of' origin, these uat'row and rarefied milier-rx, and the evet'l
closer circles of their Fabian ancl Labour clubs, lttstered frierrclships,
affinities and political allegiar.rces in each generatiol't of intellectual
recruits, and the revisior.rists were rto exceptioll.
Witl.r unintellectualism still central to the 'stupid party', the principal
conlpetition to Labour, amollg the intellectually inclinecl students, was
further to its left. While in Cambridge a communist-controlled Socialist
Club had combined the wl.role lelt until Ig3g, according to Raymond
Williams,2r in the post-war periocl, thesc lelt networks atrcl circles,
although strol'ìger than ever, were divided clearly into those which
accepted or lvould work with Communists and those who dicl not ancl
wouÌd not. The ir.rtellectuals' relatiouship to the Labour Party hacl also
been cultivated in inlolrnal circles arottud those dons who participated
in Labour activities - the 'Cole group' arottud G.D.FL Colc in Oxlold
being a prorninent case in point.2l Alter the wat, Labor,rr's recrttitttlct-lt
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was especially brisk amollg the large nnmber of returnir.rg soldiers at
Oxford and Cambridge. By rg5r the Labour Party had drawn many
your-rg graduates into its parliamentary party: Anthony Wedgewoocl
Benn, George Chetwynd, Anthony Crosland, Denis Healey, RoyJenkins,
Christopher Mayhew, George Thomson, Harold Wilson, and Michael
Young. These university circles naturally extended to academics and
intellectuals (not to say higher civil servants) outside the Labour Party.
Jenkins, Crosland, Philip Wilìiams and Denis Healey were part of thc
post-war generation of 'de-mobbed' ofIìcers. TI.re generation of Bill
Rodgers and Shirley Williams was taught by Crosland.

In addition to Labour Clubs and lairly frequent speeches

and

discussions by Labour's intellectuals, like Richard Crossman and Hugh

Dalton, at tlìe central universities, therc was at least one, more purposive, agency of intellectual recmitment to Labour. In the r95os,
reuonncir-rg governnental an-rbition, FIugli Dalton hacl locusecl his atte ntiol-r or-r the party's 'inner cour-rsels', to wit, the National Executive
Committee (NEC). He also renewed his talent-scouring much more
enthusiastically, devoting more time than ever to cultivating the political

of the younger generatior.r tl.rrough his contact with the university
Labour Clubs and the Fabian Society. He mer many intellectuallyinclined aspiling politiciar-rs and, if impressed, he would apply himself'
to 'booking seats' fbr them (as he called it),23 that is, finding thern
parliamentary seats. After fighting a hopelcss seat, or perhaps two, they
careers

would graduate to a marginal or sale one, Labour's electoral ascendancy
from r945 to rg55 greatly aided this process. As long as Labour had the
largest share of the votes, it mcant that thelc were rrìore salè or winnable
seats into with these young protégés could lte 'parachutecl'.2+ Dalton's
activities probably also meant that thc inflr-rx, which otherwise might
have been less coordinated, led to thc creatior-r of' a selÊconscious and
close-knit intellectual circle amons those wl'rom l.rc callecl, witl'r cl'raracteristically brutal candour; his 'poodles'.2'r Howeve¡ l)alton's activities
only accelelated and directed r,vhat r,v¿rs already a secular trend.
This mr-rch larger gloup ol intellectuals changecl the composition olthe Parìiamentary Labor-rr Party (PLP) significanrly. Unril the Second
Wqrld War, despite tl.re crucial input ol intellecruals into its polirics ancl
platl'orr.r.r, the PLP largely reflected Labour's trade union roots in the
over'"vhelmingly workir-rg-class and rracle ur.rior-r or-igins ol' its MPs.
Hor'vever, in thc post-\,var pcriod a greater tole rance, ir-rde ccl welcome, I'or.
a sizeable intellecti-ral or profèssional middle class ele mcnt was appareltt.
L'r rgIB.-35 rvolking-class lvlPs in thc PLP consrirurcd 72 per cerlr, lvhile
tlie prof'essiorìs were 24 per cent. Ill r95r tlìese lìgurcs \,vere 45 per ccnt
and 45.5 per cent respectively.2iiAncl in tlie Attlee governmcnrs jusr
under half' thc cabinet ministels carne lrom intellectr-ral or pr.ofcssional
backgrouncls. The reasons behir.rcl tllis included Labour''s successfirl
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of significant sectors of the rniddle-class electoral
ol certain types ol working-class representatives
to the 'aristocratic embrace' (the 'treachery' ol Iìamsay

wartime invasion

territory,2i wariness
susceptible

MacDonald, however unjustifiably, was still strorrg in Labour memory),
and the success of the intellectuals attached to the party in the w¿rrtirre
and post-war goverllments. Iu a working-class palty this intcllectr-ral
element was also set apart, and as Ben Pimlott llotcs, post-war electoral
circumstances gave rise to a cleal group soliclarity among tl'rem:
tliat lhere cmergecl iclentifiable social groupings rvithin the ranks ol the non-union micldle-class lr'IPs.
The most dor¡inant rvas a kind ol public school ancl C)xbriclge clul:: the
So large r.vas the post-,vvar [Parliamentary] Party

nucleus ol the so-called Hampstead set. Within this unacknor.vledgcd society's
social rvalls, close lriendsliips were lorgecl ancl ir-revitable rivalries cìevelopecl.28

In their still largely middle-class origir.rs, tlieir trainirrg at the cct.rtral
universities, ancl in their attachmerlt to the principal llritish intr:llt:clual
traditior.r, tl're revisionist genelatiotl thus fìt tl.re mould of' lJritish tr-¿rclitional intellectuals. As such they also cultivated intelcsts r¡r.rtsiclc politics
whether professional (many had careers independent of Laboul Palty
politics), intellectr-ral, or literary, and by trairring and inclir.ration tlit:y
iclentifiecl with the pre-existing intellcctual elcment in the piu'ty. Thclc
were also, however, importzrnt differenccs in their cthos and political
role when compared with tl're previous gcncratior.r.
The very ease ol their inserlion into Labonr politics m¿rlkccl thcm
out. The revisionist gelleration eutr:red parlian-rent I'raving sptìrlt v(ìry
foreshortened periods ol apprer.rticcshi¡r on thr: lowct' t'ut'tgs ol' thc palty.
Sorne servecl tl'rc party in a strictly intellectual c¿ìpacity bcfòrc cntcling
parliament thc Interr.ratior.ral Departmcnt (c,g. Denis Hcalcy, I!)45 5?)

and the Fabian Society (e.g. Bill lìodgcls, I95r 6o). Partly as a conseqllence, the naturc of the intellectuals' r'elationship to the I-about'
Party was signifìcantly cliflerent lioln tl'rosi:

of the

thc relative weakness of' tlie l-abonl Pzrlty, ancl

prc-r,var clays rvheu

its .jcalously maint¿rinr,:cl

working-class identity, had meant that intcllcctu¿rls bcc¿rt-ne n'lot'e it'tvolved with the labonr movement than they hacl le¿ison or opportunity for

later. Ben Pimlott pr-rt his fingcr on tlic cliflelcncc betr'r,ecn

¿r D¿rltot'r

and a Gaitskell:
I)alton hacl been shapecl by the passions of \\¡ebbian Fabianism at its mr¡st
evangelical, by the scrarnble lor a seat in the analchic early rgros, by the
traLrmas ol r93r, by lvheeler-dealing on tlle NllC' all belore he becanre
senior minister. Gaitskell's public selvice cat'eet', Ì:y colltl"ast, liacl a stnootll
ruprvard tra.jectory, rvithout any l:ackgrouncl in thc rougl.r ancl tuurblc ol
Labour political life.2e
¿r

The contrast with othel lcvisionists, evcn yoLlngcr than Gaitskcll,
if anything, sharper'. A pleconclitiotr ol auy itrfìltt:t'tcc pt't:r,iorts

\\,as,
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generations of intellectuals coulcl exert in the party in the I93os was a
lor.rg and diverse involvement with the labour movement and its institutions, frst-ln¡¿d. In the rg5os and rg6os, by contrast, the Labour Party
had become, as one of the two main parties which together dominated
the political system) a 'normalised' cornponent of the party systerr.
Within it, Labour distinguished itself from the Conservative Party in
providing a political platform for intellectuals. The revisionists thus saw
themselvcs as perfcrnning, mair.rly if' not exclusively, ar-r intellectual
Iunction: ol giving ideas to (and thr"rs ultin-rately leading) the Labour

Party.

'lheir swilt movement

ir-rto

the stlatosphere of parliamentary

politics left littlc time or opportunity for tarryir.rg ir.r the dense underbrush ol the labour movement wl'rere they might have irnbibecl more
strongly its traclitions ol solidarity and loyalty, Theirs was a world of
parliamcntaly affairs (and, by aspilation, ol govet'utlent), constituency
cultiv:rtion, and, lol some, literary ar-rd othel prolessional encleavours;
ol tlrc liabiar.r Socicty ancl journals like Encount¿r, PoLiticaL fuLarterþ, and
,socialisl Conunentary. Any lack ol' what Pimlott callecl 'party fèelir.rg'3O
be came both cause and conscqtre nce of'thc clistance ol these intelle ctuals
lrom tl-re lor,r,er reaches of the tracle nnions ancl the Labour Party which
Labour's cìcctoral strcnsth in this period did nothing to minimise. It
¿rlso nrade lor ¿r ccrtain political nzrlveté, cxllibitecl paradigmatically, as
will bc discussccl in Chapter Five, by Gaitskell in his attempt to excise
Clause 4 lrom the party's constitution.
Ar-rother major differencc clerived frorn Labour's new centrality to
post-war British politics. The Labour Party was no longer a place lor
the marginal. Rather, as tlìe consensus prevailed, it became ideologically
and intelle ctually the cenhc..'lhe price ol this centrality was paid in the

incrcascd modcration

of thc yollllgcr mor(Ì lllrffrerous

generation of

intcllt:ctuals compalccì r,r,ith thc older, While Dalton was nnquestionably
a Fabian socialist, the revisionist generation was more expressive of' the

libelal-I(eynesian collectivism ol the civil selvice, which hacl always
bcen cultivatccl at Oxf'orcl and Carnbriclge. If' their predecessors hacl
rendcled crucial service to Labour, by te mpering the cliscorclance
betu,ccr.r thc almost othcr-worlclly Lltopianism and this-worldly paralysis,
by injccting a rvcll-mcasurecl dose of realism and the oretical sophistication, the revisionist gencratior.r rvhile still declicatcd to 'facts', 'expertise '
and unclogmatic sensitivity to altered political, social ar.rd (sometimes)
economic circLrrnstanccs, also replesented a dn,inclling of radicalism.
This irnparted to their strategy its fätal complacency.
This modclatioll lvas apparcrlt, ftrl example, in revisionists' ur-rque stior.red :rllcgiance to the British corlstitutiol-r. f)oubts abotrt it,
entc:r'tainccl in the l93os by some ol' theil' intellectlral prcdecessors,3r
lvclc legalclcd as buriecl oncc ancl lor all. 1'he l-efolrnist successcs ol thc
Attlr:c govcrnllìcr1ts, combinccl with the ger.reral climate of cultural
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restoration, meallt that they became deeply committed to the existing
parliamentary system. Their political style was in the main 'respor.rsible'
- 'government' rather than 'opposition'-mindecl - as Crossman was to
point out,32 and their aim was a Labour Party under their direction as
the 'natural party of government'. When the incongruity of sucl.r a
posture on the part of a 'socialist' party was pointed out, Crosland
rationalised it by characteristically raising settled pl'agmatism to thc
level ol' principle:
'fhose rvho firllor.v the ethic of responsibility ,.. hold thernselves accoutrtable
ficr the consequences ol their actions. Lacking the moral pride rvhich enables
tlìem to say that one single end transcends all others andjustifies a total
sacrifice, they accept the lirnitations of political action. 'Ihey grapple r.vith
pragmatic questiorls of choice and priorities, and perceive the need lor
reconciliation and compromise, They behave like a Chttrch, r,vhich recoguises
that the r,vorld is rvicked and imperlect but still believes that they carr help a
rnajority ol the people so¡ne way along the road: and not like a sect, concerned only rvith its exclusive mernbership ancl rvith the one nlillennial choice
betlveen salvation and damnation. They, too, have ethical standards, of eqr-ral

value to those of the dedicated purists. But, their aim is differer-rt - the best
that can be achieved, consistently rvith tlieir principles under given circur¡stances. Unlike the chiliasts, therefore, they are concerned r,vith political
polvet

33

tl.re sociological ancl clrltural determinants of the revisionists' otttlook
are .just as important as tl.reir allegecl lack ol' moral pricle.
Finally, nndernisation rather tllan traclitional socialism became ce ntral
to their vision. In the wake of the socialist successes ol the Attlee
governments, Britain's principal problem, it appearecl especially when
compared to tl.re dyr.ramism ol American society and later thc modernity
of reconsfucted Europe '- was that it was drab, class-r'idden and weighed
down with tradition. Likc so many otlìer intellectuals ol their-ge rleratiolì,
many if rlot rnost of the new l,aboul intellectuals had visited thc US
(and several rnarried Amcricans)3+ ancl been impressed by its ap¡tarcnt

But

classlessness

and dynamisrn. Unable to proclaim tl're ultra-capitalist

society as the model lor Labouq it was Sweclen wl.rich Crosland incre¿rsingìy named as worthy of emulatior-r. Moclern and welfàrist, it hacl tl're
additional advantage ol a hegemonic Social Democratic party with a

long and crcditable governing lecorcl. In Iiabianism they hacl also
inherited the native moderr.rising intellectual tradition, such as it was.
But the already coutaiued moderr.rising impulse ol this tradition tendecl
to be compron'risecl by the selflcouscionsly leisr-rred and cultivatecì
amateurism of the culturaì restoratioll wltich in the Ig5cls cast its sliaclon'
on the 'sociological' intellectuals just as much as on literary oucs.
Croslancl, for example, while acknowledging the Fabiar-rs' achievement,
wanted to repudiate their unseemly, even gduche, zeal.
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Bnt nolv lve snrely need a different set ol values. Permeation llas more than
clone its job. 'fo-day rve are all incipient bureaucrats ancl practical administrators. We have all, so to speak, been trained at the LSÌì, are larniliar r'vith
Blue Books and White Papers, and knolv oLrr '"vay around Whitehall. We
realise that we rÌlLrst guard against romantic or Utopian notions: that hard
rvolk and research are viltues: that lve lnust clo nothing loolish or impulsive:
and that Fabian pamphlets nìust be diligently studied. We knorv tliese things
too rvell, Posthumously the Webbs have rvon their battle, and converted a
generation to their stanclards. Nolv the time has come lor a reaction: lor a
greater enphasis on private lile, on lreedol-n and dissent, ot.t cttltt.tre, beaLlty,
leisure ancl even frivolity, Total abstinence and a good filing system are not
nolv tlìe right sign-posts to tlìe socialist Utopia: or at least, if they are, some
of us rvill lall by the rvaysicle.3s

Without its non-confbrlnist zeal, Itowever, Fabianism risked being denatured. 'fhe revisionists rnay have bcetr attracted by the restllts of'
modernis¿rtion, bLlt it is less clear- that thcy wcrc wholc-lìcarted about
lvhat liad so lar provecl the necessary intellectual stance lor achieving
it in Blitislr conclitiolls.
The Developrnent of Revisionisrn: l95r-r956
Tlre strcccsshrl cornpletion of thc I945 Laboul programme, I¿t

Us Face

by rg4tì, ancl the clirectionlcssness that hacl afllictecl the Labour
govcrl-ìmerlt tl.rereafter, hacl led many ol'its mernbers to face the I95I
defeat with immense relieL Public acrimony between the advocates ol
consoliclation (including Attlee and most ol tl.re moclerate ìeadership)
ancl the advocates of 'rnore socialism' (who had rccently precipitated
themselves as the Bevanites) contributed to the less than glolious encl
ol' an historic government. It was clcarly time to chart, aucl strike out
irr, llcr'r, clirections. Oldcr Labour intellectuals actively pressed the
youllgel' genelation into service lor the task ol fashioning a llew programmc lor Labour. A new projcct of restating socialism and its goals
initiatecl in rg4g principally by G.D.I{. Cole, with the help ol Malgaret
Colc, Richalcl Crossman, and John Stracìrcy, rcsultecl in the IgSz
pr-rblicatior.r of New Fhltian Essgts undel tlie editorsliip of' Richard
Clrossman,3" The gr"or-rp who initiated this projcct irriti:rlly contaiuccl a
wicle assol'trnent ol political opinion ancl incluclecl the lln,¿uritcs Iìichard
Crossrnzrn, Ian Mikaldo and Harold \{ilson. h'rdcecl, except I'or a bricl
peliocl ol Bcvanite LrpsLlrgc in the I-nicl-r95os, lelì ancl right in thc
Laborrr Palty rvcre not so shar¡rly distir.rguishecl. "À/¿¿¿r Faltian Essays Lhtts
containe d al'ticlcs by .]ohn Straclicy, Ar-rthony Closlzrucl, Iìoy Jenkins,
Ar-rtcn Albtr, NzIar-gnrct Colc and Denis He¿tlcy, all iclentifiecl with thc
rcvisir¡r.rist tcnclency, as well as essays by thc Bevar.rites, I{ichard Clossrnan ¿urd Ian lVlik¿rlclo. 1'his was the beginning ol' r'evisionisrn. With
William Rodgcls starting, initially part-tilre, as Gener'¿rl Secretary ol
th¿ Fuhu'e
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the Fabian Society in r95I, the project ol programmatic and philosophical retl.rinking, no doubt initiated in a more catholic spirit, was soor.r

inherited by the young rcvisionists.
There was wide agreemellt on the need for some relormulation ol
party policy and philosophy in view of tl.re 'symptoms of a ... serious
ailment, a lailure of the scnse ol direction which alone can unily and

of the collection revealed
the your-rger intellectuals' consciousness ol their intellectual heritaee,
Crossman also clearly marked out the distinctiveness of their new task
lrom the one the original Fabian had set themselves:

sustain a great political party.'3i While the title

lvfost

ol the early lrabians ... repudiated socialist theory

as dangerous 1èu-

tonic verbiage. 'lhey assumecl that everyone kner.v the diflerence

betr,veen

.justice ar-rd injustice, happiness ancl unhappiness, ancl tl'rat it rvas the job ol
the Fabian Society to shorv the British trade unionist - ancl any politician
rvho cared to listen - the rvay to rnake Britain an efììcient example of socially
-Ihis Bentharnite approach to socialisrn, in contrast to
planned happiness.
the l\4arxist theories of the Continent, had considerable advantages. It suited
the anti-intellectual bias ol the Labour N4ovenrent, and it laithlLrlly refìected
the conscientious objection to clogma, rvhether theological or political, on
lvhich our British conception of personal lreeclom rests.3B

In diagnosing the programmatic exhallstion which plagued the last
of the Attlee governlnent, Crossman pointed to the inability of
cabinet ministels to take part in 'freewì.reeling cliscussions of socialist

years

policy' while in office. However, there was also something more fundamental. Given that Labour's rg45 programme had been essentially a set
of cliscretc proposals lor reform only helcl together by a diffuse ethical
yearning lor socialist utopia, this exhaustion was inevitable. f'he crux
of the problem, as Crossman clearly saw it, was a lack ol theoly.
['I'he] absence of a theoletical basis lol practical progran.ìmes of action is the
main reason rvhy tlre post-war Labour Government marked the end of a
cerìtury ol social relornr and not, as its socialist supporters had hoped, the
beginning ol a nerv epoch. ... Phiìosophy begins rvhere pragmatism fails.
When tlie colllnlon-sense socialist has come to tlle end ol his programme

ol obvious relorms rvhich men ol goodrvill
broadly agree shoulcl be carried out, it is time to sit back and reflect.3e
ancl there are no lon¡çer a nur-nber

Despite their immensely successful programrne, ir-rtellectuals in thc
Laboul Party hacl hitherto only serviced labourisrl. Accolcling theory
such centrality in the lormulation of Labour's new socialism (a truer
socialisrr, moreoverì than thc comûìoll sense social reform ol tl-re recer-rt
past) surely marked the new secllrity ancl ascendance which intellectuals

now enioyecl in the Labour Party. However, there was also another,
more systematic, r'eason fol the centrality ol thcory. Ir-r the rg3os
Fabianism hacl becn al¡le to provide the ne cessary bure aucratic/
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intellectual element for the achievement of the already established and
immediate goals ol the labour movement for greater equality, material
advancement and security. But any further steps in tl're Ig5os needed a

new input. However, the working-class movement ol the t95os seemed
in no condition to eenerate fresh perspectives or demands. The trade
union leadership of the r95os, comfortable with leaving politics to the
politicians, seemecl to have turr.red their entire attention to the goal of
ever better wage settlements for their members and the secondary
problem of eradicating tl-re 'Communist menace' from the movement.
Undcr the control ol this ligìrt-wing leadership the movement paid less
and less attention to tl.re tasks of political mobilisation and education
ficr sr¡cialism which hacl lormerly occupiecl at least a significant mir-rority
in thc rnovement. The labour nlovelrent was thus unable, on its owrt,
to proviclc a rlelv set ol 'obvious' relorms lor the party to take up. 'fhc
onus of' providing a new programrnc) llccessarily therefore, lay on tl'reoly.
Reuisiorisnt's InteLLectuaL Re.çotu

ces

'flris early re cognition ol tl.re ne ecl for an overarching th,eoretí¿¿l basis on
which any reliable füturc programme lor socialist politics had to be
built r,vas ollc thillg and the abiìity of' the ernpiricist, untheoretical
British intellectr-ral tradition to supply such theory, qr,rite another.
h'rdeecl, durir.rg the inter-war pe riocl the native empiricist aud Irarrow

ol llritish culture, aversc to larger social theorizatiou, had received
strong leinforcerrent - a paradoxically tlieoretical and philosophical
orrc ' by what Perry Andersor.r, in his r969 survey ol post-war British
cultule, clubbed the 'Wllite Enii¡çration': the arrival in Britain lì"om
bent

Europc ol significant numbers ol'

conse

rvative and

eve

n

coLtnter-

revoh-rtionary intellectuals fleeing thc social upheavals of their own
societies. There operated, accorcling to Ar.rderson, a process ol' elective
affìnity in their choice ol destinatiol'r. Britain's social tranquillity ancl
lack of revoh-rtionary history attractecl a definite type of European
intellectu¿rl - one who was fìeeing'the ruinous contagion o[ Europe *
genclal icleas'. N4any Austrians car.ne, inclucling Karl Popper ancl F.A.
vor.r Hayek - which was haldly surprisir.rg given that the dominant

intellcctual traclitir-¡n of thc lorrncr Austlo-Hungarian empirc had sellconsciously aspilecl to the ernpiricism and sir.rgular couservatism ol its
Br"itish coLrnterpart. Andcrson alguecl that this ilorrically had the cllbct
of imparting :r highly theorctical, indeed clogmatic, shape to prcvious
cloxic vclities- 'fi.ln effect thc émigrés lor the fìr"st tin-re systernatized
thc lelusal of' system. They codified the slovenly empiricisnr of' the past,
ar.rcl thereby narrowecl ancl harclened it.'
The émigr'é intellectuals dominatecl in all fields except economics
(lvhich rvas dominated by the 'r'etotalisation' of the fìelcl by the most
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prominent native intellectual of l'ris tirne, Keynes) and literary criticisrn
('for obvious reasons'), The émigrés' main intellectual conversation was
conducted with British conservatism, making it theoretical: its chickens
would not come to roost until the rise o[ the New Iìight in the r97os.
Their immediate impact on the style and orientation of the revisionists
was more general and diffuse. As the already narrow English philosophy
moved into the precise but rarefied realms of linguistic philosophy
under the momentous impact of'Wittgenstein, or.r the one hancl it even
more dogmatically exen-rpted itsell lrom the reqnirement ol theorising
and articulating the wicler social experience and, on the other, it
legitimised a widened scope fior empirically based, scientific or expert,
technical decisions in social inquiry and administratior.r. This had a
debilitatir-rg effect on socialist thought as Iris Murdoch poir.rted out.
More than conservatism, socialism needed a social and political theory.
But philosophy seemed to have become a logical, technical and empirical matter and more generally, theorising had come to be legar-ded
as inherently illiberal: 'liberal-minded persons [it was fclt] should surround tl.reir choices with a minimum of' theory, relying rather on open
above-board references to facts or to principles',+0 (This mania lor
precision and factual grounding, ancl hostility to theory, was also, as we
know, a valuable weapoll against communism in the atmospher"e of the
Cold War.) In a philosophical envirollmellt where 'imprecision' was
elevated to the status of a grave misdemeanour, speculation in ethics
and politics was rnarginalised even more effectively than before. Thus
re-inforced, the empiricisr¡ ol the Fabian tradition led, in revisionism,
to an approach to tl.re problems of'post-war l}'itain that attempted to
attack social problems on the basis of empirical knowlcdge but dicl not
challenge the widel intellectual ar-rcl political lrarnework in which the
solutions were proposed.
With the sociological cleficiency of'tsritish culture thns reinforccd, on
questiorls of wider social theory the revisionists resorted to the combination of imported American behaviouraìist political science and the
native empirical traditions in social administration which stood in lol
a proper sociology in British culture.nr However; Amelican politic:rl
sociology only seemed to impovcrish further what passed f'or social
thought. Its 'value-freedom', its devotion to 'fàcts', and its genelal
restriction o[ its field of vision to the level of syrnptoms proved eminently
compatible with native empiricist inclinations. Political scientists like
the Canadian Robert lVlackenzie, the American Richard Rose, David
Butler and the pollster Mark Abrams directly and indirectly influer.rcecl
the thinking of the revisionists. Croslancl, among others, took their
work very seriously, regarclir.rg it as 'proper and appropriate study lor
the politician'.+2 Its findings, such as tl're 'embourgeoisement' o[ the
working class and the politically harrnlul natllre of Labour's 'cl¿rss
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irnage', becamc central to tìreir understanding of the changes in postwar Britisl.r society. Even the most reactionary conclusion of this poìitical
sociology eventually founcl its way into revisionism: that democracy
cor,rlcl only be sustainecl by limiting tl're amount of political participation,
In tl-re late I96os Croslancl argued against proposals for ìncreased
political participatior.r: A 'contir.ruous political activisrn by the great
bulk of' tlie popr-rlation would ... pose a great threat to the stability of'
r,rul clemocracy.'+3 Crosland also saw the incleased iufluence ol tl're
meclia ir.r the political process as reducing the neecl lor activism.
'l'lie elau of' the lank and file is less

essential to r.vinning electior-ts. With the
gror.ving penetratioll ol the mass rnedia, political campaignirig lias becorne
increasingly centlalised; and the traditional local activists, and door to door
canvassing ancl the rest, are nor,v largely a ritual.{{

Given thc llarrow pelspectives ol' such a social theory, even modest
atterrpts at theorising thc state in British politics, such as tl-rose rnade
by the nelv collverts to lVlarxisrn in the rg3os, were llow l'ìo longer
maclc ¿rt least outsicle tl're confines of British 1'otskyism.+5 For their part
thc rcvisionists :rdopted a domestic¿rted, empirical, technically fastidious,
il' also politically unthreatening intellectual style.
llhc 'cnd ol' icleology' thesis, central to both American political
sociology and, through the wolk, n'rost notzrbly of Karl Popper and
Isaiah Bcrìin, to the White limigration in British culture, was also part
of' the revisionist world view. First put forward by Edward Shiìs at a
C.lonsrcss ficr Cultr-rral Fre edom meeting in rqq4, it was later popr-rlarised
ancl cl¿rboratccl by othcrs, most notably Daniel Bell, in his collection of
css:rys of thc sarnc name.no Although not published until r96o, the views
exprcssccl ir¡ Tl¿¿t End oJ' IdeoLog't ir.rcubatecl in tl're I95os in interactioll

pronline nt we ste rn ce ntre -le lt intellectuals, ir-rclr-rcling
Crosland - ¿rn interaction whicli was facilitatecl by
tlic activitics of' the Congress f'or Cultural Frecclorn. The basic argument
\vas that in the ,uvcsteln clcmocr'¿rcie s at least, politics 11o Iollger revolvecl
arouncl icleologies. Indcecl, icleology, unable to cleal with tl.re complexities
ol'thc mock:LLr nr¡rlcl, hacl itsclf l¡ecomc the object of social scientific
ar.ralysis. Political issues in lvcstcln democracies in the post-war, welfarist,
Kcynesi:rn, afllucnt er¿ì were nor'v largely technical ones which would
be lesolvcd by cxpcrts ¿rnd intcllcctuals in progressive directions without
thc ncecl fbr r.nass palticipation) or any political polarisation of opinion,
:rLouncl therl. 'l'his demise ol ideology was hardly lamentable, even il

r,vith

otlìe

r

lcvisionists

¿r

sr-rch ¿rs

fcu, talcnted br-rt n-risgrridecl intellectuals

oll the emergine 'new left'

insistt:cl on thir.rking otherlvise : 'ldeology makes it Llllnecessary lor peopìe

to cr¡nlì'olt inclividual issucs on thcil indiviclual merits'.+i'lhis obviously
appcalccl

to thc

rcvisionists.

As tladitional intellcctuals, claiming to speak l'or society as a whole,
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the revisionists still retained a certain squeamishness about their allegiance to a class-based political party. The centrality of the Labour Party
to the new corlsensus politics and the wider range of its political
recruitment and electoral support, which meant that it was less of a
þartisan or sectional position, had already eased matters somewhat. Now
the end of ideology thesis seemed to imply that with the abolition of

the most stark inequities ol pre-wal capitalism, the issues that

so

passionately divided societie s hacl lost their urgency. Moreover, it
encouraged a cult of 'expertise' which was also not unpalatable to the
revisionists. Politics could now be managed by professional parliamentary politicians and a few intellectuals with a social conscience in
progressive, humane, socially generous and tolerant directions.
It was within this imported 'sociological' understanding that the
revisionists now placed their inherited intellectual wherewithal. The
practical core of their outlook continued to be dominated by the native
intellectual resources of Fabian gradualisrn and research and Keynesianism. Through this, they underscored tl'reir membership in tl.re native
intellectual tradition which, by thus provicling the basis lor the hegemonic ideology still retained its prominence in British politics.
Given revisionism's conformity witl'r the dominant cultural trends ol
its time, Crosland's Tlu Futtue of Socialism, which was and remains the
principal statemcnt of the revisionist world-vielv, was a book which, in
a sense, had been wiclely read before it was written. Its distinctive
achievement was to have synthesisecl and distilled much available social
scientific research and tl.re ovcrall drift ol popular opinion. In doing this
Crosland also fashioned an overarching political ancl theoretical perspective. This was the basis ol its popularity. Its ft,llowing was huge and ir.l
the Ig5os, many who had read the book (and probably many others
who hadn't) found their way to socialism thlougl'r its icleas.
JournaLs and Instihttiotts of Reui.rionisnt

The Labour Party policy documents ol the late r95os and early rg6os
which reflected the influence of revisionism were only the culmil-ration
endeavour which was played out in other, intellcctual,

;:"ål"rt.r

Revisionism originatecl as mentioned earlier, under the auspices of
the Fabian Society, which, refi.rlbishecl ancl rejuvenated in the post-war
period, accommodatecl the ncw intellectual generation. By I95r, with
the reccnt deaths of' many long-standing officers, its executive included
many of Labour's younger intellectuals such as Antl-rony Croslancl,
Richard Crossman, I{ugh Gaitskell, RoyJenkins, Ian Mikardo, Shirley
Williams, Bill Roclgers and Flarold Wilson. Ancl, as we havc seen, a
process of rethinking Labour's prograrnmc had been initiatecl within it
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in 1949, dir"ected in thc first instance at 'tlìe keen minority of thinking
people'.+B The Fabian Society I'rad an air of an exclusive club and it

became one of the hothouses of revisionism. It became an important
focus for thc intellectuals who contributed actively to its organisation,
publication ancl other activities, like summer schools and university
lectures. In the years which followed, the developrnent of revisionism
coulcl also be witnessed in the journal Socialist Contmentar2 and lrequent
articles in Encounter, the high-broni predominantly cultural, magazine,
as well as in Fabian pamphlets.
,9ocialist Comnuntaty brought a continental influence to revisionism,
Although it did not become famous as the house journal of' the revisionists until ahnost a decacle later; wl'rer-r the latter emergecl as an identifi¿rble intellectnal tenclency, olle can trace in its pages the themes ancl
preoccupations of the revisionists beginning in tl.re late rg4os. The
journal which becamc so intirnatcly identified with British revisionisrn
actually origir.rated in tl're quite obscure activities of German socialist
(SPD) émigrés during ancl irnmediately alter the war. Its earlier incarnation, lvlilitant Vanguard, was a tiny journal whose duplicated copies
began circulation during the war. Owing to the contir-rued rationing of
paper afte r it, Socialisl Conunentary was only able to start regular publication as a rnonthly magazine in 1949. Like the paper", its publishers were
also rechristened: Militant Vanguard International became the Socialist
Union. The core of émigrés in the Socialist Union saw themselves as
'Nelsonites' - lollowers of a little-known German Kantian philosopher
callecl l,eonarcl Nelson. Oliginally mernbers ol the Unabl¿aengige So/aL'
demokralisohe Pcn'tci der Deutschku¿ds (USPD), the break-away c:rused by the
SPD's support fbr the First World War, tliey had rejoinecl the SPI) afìer'
the war (wlrilc tlic majolity o[ the USPD joined the hbntntunistiche Partei
der l)eutschlanrls). The Nelsonitcs rctained, holvever, their ider.rtity ir-r thc
In tcr nationalet' Jtgendbund (IJB) and, altcl r 9e 6, the l¡tternationaler So<iaLi s ticlw Lantfibuad (ISK), In the wor"ds ol' Mary Saran, I-ounder- editor" ol
SociaList Contntentary, the jor-rrrral 'strcsse cl the cthical f'ounclations of'
socialisrn, anchorecl in the philosophical concepts of Kant, Fries and
Nelson. ... Thc group saw in ideals ancl thc education ol thosc willir-rg
to serve thcm a 'better security' (the title of one ol Nelsor.r's parnphlets)
for the ¿rchicvement of' socialism, me :rning a cl¿rssless zrncl jr-rst society,
than in the 'scicntifìc' arralysis ol the trends ol developrnent in society
which, accolding to lVlarxi¿rn teaching, shor,ved that socialism was the
necessary historical outconlc'.{e 'fhis group w¿rs later cxpellccl li'orn thc

German SPD lbr attcrnpting, likc Ilcrnstcin carlicr, to gct

it to shclvc

its revoh-rtionary Marxist (IìrfLrrt) programmc (which it eventually dicl in
rg59). Essentially revisionist socialists in tl're classical sense, they imparted
some ol their spirit to the your.rg British revisionists ol whorn Tony
Croslancl \^/as an early rccruit.
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of an ethical,

gradualist socialism were the basis of'
Apart from the link to the classical revisionism ol
German social clemocracy, there was at least one other notable
international cross-current: Willi Eichler and Erich Ollenhauer were
members of this émigré group who, upon returning to Germany after
the war, wcre to play central roles in the reorientation of the SPD in
the revisionist Bad Godesberg programme of r959'50 The British
members of the Socialist Union included the industrial relations expert
Allan Flanders, Rita Hinclen of the Fabian Colonial Bureau (and muchloved figure in the Labour Party), Margaret Cole and others, all of
wlrom also sat on the editorial board o[ Socialist Commentary, The rather
younger revisionists were mainly contributors to the journal and during
These values

Socialist Comnwntarlt.

the r95os Hugh Gaitskell was the treasurer of a supporting organisation,
Friends ol Sociakst Contmenlary.Irom the early I95os Gaitskell, Crosland,
Jerrkins, Healey, Michael Young, Patrick Gordon-Walker and otl.rer
notable revisionists all appearecl ir-r thc pages of Socialist Contmentaryr'.
But, while Socialist Comntentary and the Socialist Union mzry have
aided the revisionist plojcct, their views remainecl, f'or the British
revisionists, a little eccentric. This eccentricity had mole to do with
tone and style than with content .. they tended to l.rave a more oldfashioned mir.rd-set, revealecl in their language which escl'rewed that of
modern social science.5r In an interestir.rg contrast with revisionism, the
Socialist Union held 'rnanagerialism', whicl.r estaltlishecl ever more
remote centres of'power ancl alienated indivicluals lrom cotntnunities to
be one of the principal dangels of the coutemporary era. Croslancl, ot't
the other l.rand (as we shall see), celebrated these same developnlellts as
replesentillg the diffusion of' the power structure in private industry.
Tlre magazinc Encowtter was set up in rg5t by the Congress fbr
Cultural Freeclom (CCF), a US-basec[ olganisation.52 Eclited by a

of prominent cultural lurninarics inclucling Stephen Spencìeq
Melvyn Lasky and Irving Kristol, lrom tl're very start it hit an ultrasophisticated cultural key. It provided Britain, for the first timc, witl'r a
fashionable and popular cultural magazine of a sort which had been
characteristic of contincntal intellectual life. Ancl it was widely reacl
and contributed to by leading socialists and liberals. In the late l96os
number

was discovered that the CCF, and through it Er¿counter magazine, had
bee¡r in receipt of CIA funcls between I953-64, and that the CCF had
been part of a larger cultural Cold War carnpaign conducted by the
CIA. l'ollowing thcse disclosures Encowtter capitulatecl to the eviclence
whilc still rnaking protestatiolls as to its eclitolial indcpendence. It was,
howevcr', lvidely seen to have beeu comprornised, especially in the area
of foreigr.r allairs where it hacl consistently forsworn any criticism of' US

it

foreign policy. Sr-rspicions coutiuue to hang about the revisionists' liaison
with this perioclical, and it rnay be pertil.ìel1t to clarily that many
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leading British ir-rtellectuals (including some to the left of the revisionists)
wrote lor it: as a prestigious lorum with a wide and sophisticated
audience, it was a valued medium for intellectual exchange, The
revelations ol the late Ig6os made many ol its former contributors ancl
patrons feel duped and many publicly dissociated themselves frorn it.
The revisionists, however, were mofe sanguine. They lelt their association with it to havc l¡een ol a purely instrumental sort.53

Revisionisrn in the AfHuent Society

In

addressing the question of the füture direction and policies of the
Labour Party as it went into opposition in r951, revisionism was inevitably shaped by its interpret¿rtion of Labour's experience ol 1945-5r.
T'he reforrning achievements of these years were principally based on
Labonr's progranìlne ol the rg3os. 'lhc war years l.racl aclded to it the
recor-nmendations of' the rg4z Beveridge Report on welfare and tl're
I944 White Paper on lìrnploymcnt Poìicy which contrrnecl the accep-

tance

ol

Keyncsianism in government fiscal ancl rnonetary policy.

Between r945 ancì r94B

a welfäre state infi'astrllcture, witli

the

National Health Service as its proudcst show-piece, had been laid clown;
redistributive taxation and planrring lor the maintenance of luìl erlployment became the basis ol fiscal policy; and a number ol key industries
were nationalised, bringing much needed rationalization and economies
of scale and purportedly incleasing the government's ability to influence
the economy as a whole. In retrospect it is clear that these achievements
lell far short of what rnight havc been hoped.5{ Nationalisation did not
amoLlllt to socialisation. Nor werc n¿rtionalisecl industries used to influence thc overall clir"ection of' the er:onomy. Apart from subsidising the
private sector, they seemed no diflelent from private sector firms. The
pior.reering relorms in the ¿rrea ol wcl{äre turned out to be less egalitarian than h¿rd becn expectecl ancl theil bureaucratic natur"e lailed to
ger'ìerate public participation and loyalty. Despite progressive taxatior.r,
except lor signifìcant 'once ofl'' r'eclistributions of inco¡nes between the
highest ar.rd lowcst incor.ue l¡r'ackets whicli had tended to take place ir.r
tl're exceptional circr-rmst¿urce of' the world wars, other reductions in

incomc clisparities were only marginal.i5 h'r the face ol balance ol
paymellts constrair.rts, overall econonic policy remained orthodox and
after thc convertibility clisis ol r947 austerity, a wage lreeze and a
clevaluation (in r94g) were tlìe highlights.
However, ar-r apprcciation of levisionism - its strellgths a¡¿d limitations
-- is casicr if' one also looks at thc revisionist's own assessment ol the
recorcl of the Attlee governmellts: \,vartime ef'forts at the amelioration
of 'plimary poverty' had bee n successhll and were augmented thereafier
by transfers thlor-rgh lamily allowances ancl national insurance. There
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had also just been a significant redistribution of incomes and the
revisionists expected the trend to continue, albeit more moderately, in
the future. A fully employed buoyant economy, strong trade unions,
and the beginnings of a structure ol public expenditure directed towards
the creation of a host of cornmon amenities such as education and
health, all contributed to a bias lor optimism. Nationalisation of key
industries had brought rationalisation and elficiency in previously uneconomic units, In short the principal pledges accumulated sir.rce the
tglos seenred to have been honourably redeemed.
Now, howeveq the Labour Party clid not have a clear socialist way
forward. While certainly effective and popular, the synthesis of the late
rg3os had produced only a slÌort term programme for Labour, reflected
in the title of the 1937 party document, Inbour's Immediate Programme.But
the new task also differed qualitatively from that which the preceding
generation of' traditional intellectuals had perlormed for the party in the
Ig3os. Then the intellectual tasks had consisted in synthesising workingclass dernands accumulated over at least lorty years, into a programme
that also took into account the technical realities of the capitalist
economy. While it had been no mean task, and was crLlcial to the
achievements the Attlee governments could claim to their credit, it did
not amount to a definitive socialism. As the young Roy Jenkins put it:
In fact, the domestic measures rvhich lound theiruvay into the L,abour ProgralÌrmes leading Lrp to rg45 and rvliicll lvere impleme ntecl in the succeeding
years largely chose themselves. 'lhey did this not becaLrse they florved automatically lrom the vision ol' a lully socialist society tor,vards rvliicli tlleir
advocates lvere looking (although once chosen, they certainly became steps
in that direction), but because they rvere designed to deal rvith specific ancl
keenly lelt grievances. 'I'liey r.vere the anslver to tlle most obvious and tlle
r-r'ìost irksome flar.vs in tlie oìc'l system. ... So fa¡'as tlte motives ol tltose rvho
gave tlìeir support \vere conceLned, the five years lollorving r945 lvere, as lr,fr.
Crossrnan has renrarkecl, the end ol a centr-rry ol social relorr.n rather than
the beginning ol a ncr.v era of socialism.56

As the revisior-rists saw it, what was reqr-rired was a fundamental recxamination of the party's aims ar-rcl methods in an accompar-rying retheorisation of society. This hacl, in any case, never been done by
Labour's intellectuals and it became even more urgent giver.r the cì.ranges
wrought by the Attlee goverrlments, ancl the changes occurring in the
wider economic environment in which any future socialism would have

to operate.
Recent changes in British society requirecl, in the first instance, some
corresponding changes in the socialist aims: tl're revisionists reassessed
their urgency ancl reolderecl theil priorities. As the Conservatives
accepted the terms of' the post-war settlemetlt, the achieven"rents of the
Attìee period werc seerl as irreversible. This meant, moreover, that the

a) a)
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revisionists had to go about the business of 'asking for support for
change from an already largely tolerable state of affäirs'.57 The urgency
of basic material improvement was now lost. This reassessment also
informed revisionism's reordering of conventional socialist aims in a
structLll'e of priorities: in the revisionist worlcl-view, equality stoocl above
all other aims. Its achievement provicled the ordering principle in all
other at'eas of policy: these were now accolded the status of means and
not independent goals in themselves. They would be judged by their
utility in approximating more closely the supreme aim of equality. Il the
formerly stride nt march towards tl-re socialist utopia acquire d, in
revisionist's hands, a more leisurcd, indeecl gentlemanly gait, the revisionist r-rtopia remained a recognisably socialist one. RoyJenkins's early list
of revisionist objectives would havc found lew socialist dissenters: '[4/]hat

we want is more eqr-rality, more democratic participation in the work of
running socicty as a whole, but particularly in industry, more effective
cornmunity control over tlìe shape of the economy, and at the same time
the greatest possible dissen-rination of power and decision to individuals
so lar as consumption is considered, and to smaller units so lar as

production is considered.'58
Equality was, primarily il not exclusively, material equality ancl the
revisionists' principal criticism ol' the Attlee recorcl was its less than
fulsome achievement in this irlportant ¿ì.rea. While creditable redistril¡utions hacl occurr"ecl,

it

l-racl

stopped short at a point at r.vhich r% of the popularion still ha[d] nearly 5o%
of the nation's capital rvealth; at rvhich there frvere] 4oo persons orvnir-rg
more than a rnillion pouncls' '"vorth ol property; at '"vhich there [r.vere] still
about 2,roo persons lvith gross incomes of more than zo,ooo pounds a year
(6o% ol these incomes being less than a lialf earned, ancl nearly 4oo/o ol
thenr lvholly unearnecl); ancl at rvliich, even alter the present heary rates ol
clilect taxatior-r, the largest net incomes [r.verel still rnore than thirty tirrres the
smallest achrlt rvage.5s

Equality could not, ol' course, be considered any sort of' levelling and,
in its climinishecl rraterial urgcr.ìcy, could alforcl to be scncrous to be
blcacl'red in the inter-ests of varicty, cxperiment¿ìtion and econorric
gror,r,th. Nor was it a mczin, meritocratic 'equality of opportr-rnity'.
[I]n Britain equality ol opportunity and social nrobility, though they leacl to
the most ad¡lirable clistribution ol irrtelligence are not enough. 'l'hey need,
r.lot to be played clorvn, as sollle sociologists rvoulcl have us clo, but to be
combinecl rvith ¡reasures, above all in tlle eclucational field, to equalise the
clistribution of rervarcls and privileges so as to diminish the degree ol class
stratifìcation, the irrjustice of large ineqrralities, ancl the collective disconterrts
'"vhich come fì'om too great a clispelsion of relvards. 'Ihe lirnitecl goal is not,
lron-r a socialist ¡roint ol vielv, snlTìcient.60
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Laying proportionally greater emphasis on non-material aspects of
in an attack on the centrality of economics reminiscent of

equality

classical Bernsteinian revisionism, revisionism's non-material ambitions
included lostering a dynamic and ideologically classless society ìike

America, combined with a greater realisation of material equality than
obtained there. To equality of incomes and wealth had to be added
that of opportunity and reward, and also social respect and status.
These were justified by Crosland not only on the basis of social justice
but, going beyond 'metaphysical' speculation and into the precise realm
of sociology, also on the basis of the social advantages of eliminating
social waste (of talent), social snobbery, collective resentments and
elitism.

The methods by which equality was to be progressively attained
If the recent redistribution of earned incomes was now a
parameter of social debate, tl.re next problern o[ economic equality was
to attack the still wide disparities of wealth and hence of unearned
incomes through the imposition of large death duties, a tax on gifts inter
uiuos to pre-empt evasion of the former; and stifler corporate profits
were diverse.

taxes and individual taxatiolì. But this material redistribution between
of improving the standards ol living of'

classes had its lirnits as a means

the bulk of the population. Indeed, in terms of' incomes, by
Croslancl could declare that

'if

1956

we are considering vertical redistribution

between entire social cLasses, there are too fèw pounds. When the pound
taken from the millionaire has to be spread in farthings amongst 960
beneficiaries, the welfare criterion inevitably gives an ambiguor-rs answer;
and lew peoplc would judge that a clear gain would result.'6r And while
in the interests ol' e quality and justice a lurther re distribution of wealth
should be carlied out, equality w¿ìs not now primarily a question of
further redistribution, but rathcr one of seeing to it that the proceeds
of lurther economic growth were clistributed in a way that enhancecl

rather than climinishecl the standards of cquality achieved in Britairr,
While on the onc hand this emphasis oll growth as the basis ol (fLrtr-rre)
equality reprcsented a co¡lrmollser.rsical recognition of the less than
unlimited prospects of the other route, it also underlined tl.reir rcliance
on the dynamics of a capitalist ecorlomy.
Equality was also to be served through the exparrsion and improvement of' state services and social inlrastructure -- increasing clrÌtmut
social and civic amenities. Such schemes included the expansion ol
municipal ownership of housing, a qualitatively better state secondat'y

education systenì able to match the stanclards of public and graûìmar
schools, state support fbr the arts, the extension of social security
through a National Superannuation Scheme, and so on. This was to be
done, not by expanding state expcncliture relative to GNP (which, ir.r
the interests ol pcrsonal liberty, could or.rly be increased marginally),
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but would surely require the expansion of state revenues in absolute
terms, which could only come through a fast-growing economy. Economic growth was also central in that an indiscriminate expansion of
government services in a stagnant economy would eventually begin to
eat into workir.rg-class incomes without a corresponding significant
distribution.
The principal avenue of advance toward equality in its non-material
(social and cultural) aspects lay in dealing with the highly stratified,
elitist system of education in Britain - the source ol its class-ridden
culture. The revisionists proposed a closer integration of grammar and
public schools within a comprehensive state school system on the basis
of a more equitable entrance system than one based on the ability to
re

pay.

Clearly, in this afiäbly generous revisionist scheme of things there
was little room ft¡r the divisive and jarring methods of the past. The

most important and contentious aspect of revisionism was the displacernent of public ownership lrom its status as an important goal of
Labour governments to one below even that of a worthy instrument for
equality. The revisionists were certainly committed to the principle of

a mixed

economy. This meant in practice that they accepted the
llationalisations that hacl already been calried out by the previor-rs
Labour govern¡nents. But, tliey pointed out, nationalisations had hitherto been carried through fbr a motley collection of' reasotrs, each specific
to the industry nationalised, and that they did not add up to a unified
theory of the aims and place of nationalisation in socialism.62 If equality
was to be thc primary aim of socialism now, nationalisation could no
longer be regarded as the goal of socialism as it was in some quar"ters
ol the left. On revisionist principles it had to be treated as a n-ìeans, to
be justified on the basis of the merits of each case, on its ability to
promote the clearly articulated aims of socialism. As far as the aim of'
equality was concerned, in contemporary capitalism, Crosland asserted,
'it is perlectly possible, even in a rapiclly growing ecorìomy, to limit net
rewards to shareholders by methods other than nationalisation'.63 And,
fìrrthermore, public ownership in this scenario might take such diverse
f'orms as cooperative enterprise, mr-rnicipalisation and the nationalisation
of individual firms, as well as the traditional centralised, industry-wide

lorm principally used by Labour goverllmellts. To the extent that
nationalisation provided the government with adclitional leverase on
the pace ol the ecollomy, the leverage it had already acquired by the
early r95os was sufficient, by revisionist estimates.
Rather than nationalisation, governnìental control over the economy
was now to be exertecl by planning. Tl.ris was especially leasible sir-rce
the disjur-rction between ownership and control and the consequent
clecline in power ol' the individu¿rl capitalist uragnate ar.rd the rise of
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corporate technocracy greatly ir.rcreased the potential lor effective planning. And the revisionists had included quite an array of' planning
instruments in their directive arsenal. On the side ol production they
included public ownership, regional policy, fìscal ince ntives ancl
measures against monopoly. On the side ol incornes, as we have seen,
taxatioll ancl transfers were meant to ensure greater equality over time.
However, these only supplemented, and marginally aided, the Keynesian
manipr"rlation of macro-ecor.romic aggregates on the derrand sicle which
was now economic orthodoxy. This would serve to maintain economic

growth and full employmer-rt which were to be the primary factors in
future equality. For the revisionists, the possibility of Keynesian intervention had resolvecl any problems of' the trade cycle with its propensity
to boom and bust:
Traclitionally, or at least since N4arx, socialist thought has been dominated by
the ecor-romic problems posed by capitalism: poverty, mass unemployment,
squalor', instability, and even the possibility ol the imminenr collapse ol the
rvhole systelÌ'ì. These lvere problems ol the most severe and rtrgent clÌaracter,
and it r,vas corl'ect to argue that major economic changes mr-rst precede tl-re
execution ol socialist policy in other fields. But, it is gradually ceasing to be
correct today. Capitalism has been relormed ahnost out of recognition,
Despite occasional minol recessions ancl balance ol payments crises, lull
employn'rent ar-rd at least a tolerable degree ol stability are likely to be
maintained.6l

Keynesianism was, however; only the keystone ol revisionism's deep
faith in the basic progressiveness ancl rationality of capitalism to which
governments or.rly needed to apply small correctives. Given the ger.rerally
satisfactory lunctioning of the marke t in allocating productive resources
efficiently, and the ability ol goverllments to easily correct its less than
satislactory (r,rnequal) allocation ol incomes, Crosland coulcl see no
reasorl for more detailed planr.ring. There was, ol course, the possibility,
clearly loreseen by Keynesians, tl.rat lull empìoyment and the conseql¡e nt
strengthening of the industrial bargaining power ol the unions, would
lead to wage-push ir-rflation. Such a situation would necessitate more
detailed control over incomes and prices but, this eve ntr"rality was regarded as remote and Crosland, at least, did not consider its implications

in

detail.6:'

Post-war capitalism in its current high-growth mass-procluction phase
(whose longevity it hardly occurred to the revisionists to question in the
I95os) also embodiecl a more secular equalising logic. Its virtr"rous circle,
in which high wages in productive jobs led to larger marke ts for massproduced chcap consurner goods, itself brought material prosperity to
the working class without expanding r,rpper-class consumables to the
same extent. Itrcreasecl working-class acccss to prodr-rcts f'ormerly the

province

o[

upper-class consumption also cncouragecl an ideological
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de-classing of British society. Indeed it is very interesting to see how
Crosland consistently resisted most suggestions that capitalism could be
inefficient, unjust or irrational in spheres other than the distribution of
wealth and incomes.66 The latter problems could and should be dealt
with through a combination ol redistributive fiscal measures, state and

common services and economic growth. Pointing to any other foibles
of capitalism amounted to petty quibbling: the capitalism of Crosland's
imagination was eminently plannable, reformable. Crosland provided
an acerbic defence of rising material standards as a socialist objective
against paternalist objections to the vulgarity and acquisitiveness this

might generate.
I

shoulcl ... regard a sustained rise in material standards as rvholly desirable
plobably because it lvill increase personal conterìtrrent, but certainly orr
grouncls ol pe rsonal freedom, since risir-rg standards inevitably lvide n the area
of choice ar-rd opportunity: on grounds of socialjustice, rvhich surely requires
tl-rat the masses, lor so long deprived ol lr-rxuries rvhich others have enjoyed,
should ¡ro'"v also be admitted to the lvorld of material ease, if only to see
rvhether they do in lact enjoy it: on strict egalitariar-r grounds, since rising
col'rsumption increases the fact and consciot¡sness of social equality and so
contributes to the hrnclamental aims of socialisr-n: and on grounds ol demo-

-

cratic anti-paternalism, since this is clearly '"vliat the lvorkers lvant. And
anyone lvho tells them they are \.vrong, ancl that in lact they are simply
becoming vulgarised, or Americanised, lvill be given rather short shrift, especially

il

be melted

he himsell appears to have a good deal

ol material lat rvhich might

off.67

Thus shorn of its less comfortable edges, the egalitarianism of the
revisionists seemed almost mainstream, while the atmosphere of buoyant
economic expectations made the prospect of the achieving such goals
seem concretely near.
While these gradual advances toward greater equality were seen âs
further steps in tl.re social revolLrtion set in motion by the previous
Labour goverllment, there were also important socialist goals beyond
them. With the achievement of tl're aim of greater substantial equality,
Closland afErmed, 'we shall turn our atterltion increasingly to other,
ancl in the long run more important, spheres - ol personal freedorn,
happiness, ancl cultural endeavour: the cultivation of leisure, beauty,
grace, gaiety, excitement, ancl of all the proper pursuits, whether
elevated, vulgar, or eccentric, which contribute to the varied fabric of
a full private and family li[e'.68 Personal lreedom from any intolerable
and archaic restrictions in thc social and cultural spheres had to be
championed by a 'party of' advance', as Roy Jenkins called it, The
targets of this drive for social and cultural modernization included 'the
divorce laws, licensing laws, prehistoric (ancl flagrantly unfair) abortion
laws, obsolete penalties for sexual abnormality, the illiterate censorship
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of books and plays, ancl tl.re remaining restrictions on the equal rigl.rts
of women.'6e The revisionists' goal then was a prosperous, urbane)
civilised, equal, free and tolerant society - one in their own selÊimage.
The Underlying Assurnptions
This light and breezy revisionist utopia was, however, underwritten by
key but problematic political and economic assumptions.
From the start the revisionists l.rad been immune to the fear that the
return of Conservative government would mean a return to the prewar style of confrontational crisis-prone capitalism complete with rising
poverty, unemployment, insecurity and distress. They recognised that
the Attlee goverllments had maintained but not created lull employment
and fully expected that a Conservative government would continue to
do likewise, as they indeed dicl. In these circumstances the 'inevitability
of gradualism' principle coulcl reassert itsell and the achievement of
Labour's socialist goals would take place through periods of Labour
reforms necessarily interrupted by periods of Conservative rule (seen as
stemming not necessarily from any class interests, but rather lrom the
natt¡ral conservatism of the people). Roy Jenkins saw direct parallels
between the fates

of the two great reforming administrations ol twentieth

centrlry Britain, wl.rose relorms hacl survived long periods ol Tory rule
by and large intact. The Conservatives in the twentieth century, faced
on tl're one hand with the need to compete fbr the working-class vote
and on the other with the loss of nerve of the class it had raditionally
represented, had, as Jenkins saw it, taken to habitually stealing Liberal
and Labour clothes. He was also kecnly aware that the r945 landslide
hacl crucially rested ol.r a substantial middle-class support and this coulcl
not but be rather fickle. The plain result would be electoral oscillation
between the two great parties in the land - and, as far as Jenkins was
concerned, there was much to be said lor this amicable arrangement.
This pattern, he felt, would continue in the foreseeable future.
The improbability of uninternrpted power for Labour was no threat
to socialism. Indeed, it was positively necessary in that, as the experience
ol the past had shown, the achievement of a reforming governmerlt's
programme in office led to a programmatic exhaustion which could be
remedied only in the comparative leisure of opposition. This elaborately
comfortable sccnario revealed the revisionists' faith in existing constitutional and administrative arrangements.
Perhaps thc most important assumptions related to economic growth.
It was critical to the achievement of revisionism's defining aim of greater
equality throu¡Jh progressive redistribution, through the expansion of
state services it could afford, and given the particular regime of accumulation based on mass productior-r, throngh the equalisation of
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consumptio¡l patterns it spontaneously seemed to generate. Since the
revisionists looked upon any drastic increase in the government's share
in the GNP with disfavour, vast areas of social investment, designed to
promote better and more equal conditions of life in British society, also
depended on continued growth at least of the magnitudes enjoyed by
the British economy in the r95os.
Substantial slowdown in growth would reveal a central gap in the
revisionist stlategy for which the revisionists, while being well aware ol
it, had no adequate resolution. It was about the kind of planning any
revisionist government would be required to undertake in such conditions. As we have seen, Croslandite revisionist plannir.rg was essentially

macro-economic. The manipulation of fìscal ancl (albeit to a lesser
extent) monetary levers was supposed to ensure, among other things,
full employment and stable economic growth. However; even assuming
that economic growth sustained its post-war rates (which it did not),
many Keynesians had pointed to the possibility that the combination of
fulì employment and strong trade unions engaged in free collectivc
bargaining was likely to have inflationary consequences.T0 The only
solt¡tion would be a national coordination of wage increases in an
incomes policy, As David Marquar.rd has recently pointed out, this
potentially implicated the government in a much more 'hands on' lorm
of planning than anything seriously cor.rtemplated or planned for by the
revisionists.Tr Moreover, the possibility that Labour's trade union base,
traditionally jealous of its independence lrom legal and political regulation, would oppose this could never be ruled out. But if' the unions
would not concede the principle, they hacl in the past demonstrated
their willingness to support statutory wage limits under Labour government as in the Crippsian wage freeze of 1948. And as we shall see,
Crosland, perhaps uniquely among the leading revisionists, seemed to
have understood the need to leave it at that, and the futility ol opposing
these deep reflexes of the labour movernent, and he, at least, explicitly

ruled out any statutory incomes policy.i2 Revisionism did not produce
a theoretical or systematic solution to this problem and reliecl, instead,
on the stock panacea of economic growth (and accompanying productivity increases) to dampen down inflation. h.rdeed, the unions' sectiollal
economism was accommodated withir.r revisionisrn such that the central
but weighty principle of' equality was laced with tl're effelvescence of
higher livirrg standards fbr all.
By the I964-7o Wilson governments it became apparellt that thcse
assumptions no longer held and that the revisionism of the rg5os was
overtaken by events. The survival of social democracy in the r97os
came to depend on the ability ol the revisionists to revise Croslandite
revisionisrn to produce a viable strategy for socialism. No such attcmpt
was, howeveq forthcoming from revisionist qualters. On the contrary,
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the preoccupation of most ol the revisionists with the European issue,
ancl the resulting political marginaliz.ation they suflèred, sapped any
intellectual initiative. And there is also room lor doubt whether they
could, given their theoretical wherewithal, rise to the occasion in the
vastly more difficult circumstances ol the I97os and Ig8os. The long
term result of this was, of course, the intellectual vacuity ol the
intellectuals' party, the SDP; and its eventual absorption into political
Liberalism, which had itself, by the early twentieth century, become
bereft of any distinctive perspective on society and politics. But this is
to i¡rvacle the territory of later chapters.
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5

The Revi sionist Struggle
for Hegemony

The revisionists in the Labour Party spanned several political generations: beginning with that of Gaitskell, Durbin and Jay who, as we
have seen, were inclucted into Labour's policy-making in the lg3os and
became MPs in 1945, ar.rd ending with tl.rat of David Owen, John
Mackintosh ancl David Marquand, revisionism's last notable recruits,
who were first elected to parliamer.rt in r964. They were united by their
common adherence to revisionism, but, more than its intrinsic qualities,
their fate as a group of intellectuals i¡r the Labour Party was tied up
witlr the specifically þolitical project which also distinguished them: for
the first time in Labour's history they sought to establish the main
tenets of an intellectual outlook, namely revisionism, as an official
doctrinal basis for the party's policies and strategy. The revisionists
were in mally ways well-placed to perforrn this task: the welcome which
they received in the post-war Labour Party, their increased numbers,
the patronage tlìey enjoyed from the veteran leadership of the party,
tlreir intellectual ascendancy as the onþ group of intellectuals in the
Labour Party to articulate a new programme in the rg5os and, lastly,
the close alliance between the party leadership and major rracle union
leaders col'rstitr¡tecl rnajor advantages. The election of' Hugh Gaitskell,
himself a revisionist, as the leader of the party in r956 seemed to secure
revisionist control over the party. And lor a time it appeared to some,
like Stephen Haseler, tl.rat revisionism now formed the basis ol party
policy ancl that tliis clemonstrated that the revisionists had 'won tl.re
battle for the soul of the Laboul Party'.rHowever; Haseler, it seenrs,
spoke too soon. Events, beginning with the resulgellce of left wing and
trade union militancy in the late rg6os and r97os, definitively demonstrated how shallow Labour's putative conversion to revisionism had
been. Instead, it became clear, Labour continued to be governed not by
revisionism, nor by any other clearly elaborated philosophy or ideology
but by the more diffuse set of impulses deeply rooted in the culture of
the labour movement which had been brar-rded as 'Labourism', A lalge
component of this alrnost genetic delect was an unintellectualism. Whilc
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the term 'Labourism' was coined to provide a powerful, explanation o[
Labour's congenital imperviousness to socialist philosophy arrd the
practices which would derive from it, it has, surprisingly perhaps, not
been used to illuminate the fate of the only set ol intellectuals to
attempt to effectively hegemor-rise the Labour Party and who, moreover,
had been historically the most well placed to do so. This chapter seeks
to trace the lailure of the revisionist struggle for hegemony over the
Labour Party, a political project upon rvhich, with the ir considerable
advantages, the revisionists embarked in relative innocence of its
difñculties.

The Apparent Opposition to Revisionisrnl
Bevanisrn

The difficulties clid not lie in any well-elaborated philosophical opposition. The revisionists were the heirs to Britain's principal intellectual traditio¡r which was now linkecl to the Labour Party. It is true
that not all intellectuals .ioined the Labour Party. Some were colrlmnnists, but the Cold War aud increasecl popular distrust of the Soviet
Union had rendered the CPGB increasingly marginal' Only from the
late rg5os ouwards, with the emergence of CND and, later, of the New
Left, did the intellectual lelt outside the Labour Party increase in size
ancl general cultural signilìcance. There was, however; apParently at
least, a more important source of intellectual opposition to the revision-

ists. In the Labour Party itsell, the Bevar.rites, the product ol the
regrouping of the left around the figr-rre of' Aneurin Bevan after his
resignation from cabinet in r95I, clashed with the moderate leadership
of Attlee, dominating the first period of oppositiou from l95I-I955.
However, despite the prominence of the Bevanites in the I95os' the

intellectual as well as political cl-rallenge they presented to the revisionists
was largely illusory.
In the first pìace, the intellectuals of the Bevanite/tibunite lelt
were generally exceptions who provecl the rule that intellecttlals in the
party in this period wcre generally revisionist. Most Bevanites had their
roots in the trade uniou movement. Fl'ustrated ambition, as with Bevan
and Wilson, was also part ol the energy behincl Bevanism. Michael
Fbot, from a prominent Liberal family, was at his best pursuing moral
causes in distant lar-rds in the best traditions of English Liberalism, with
his brilliant pamphletcering, involvement in the Campaign for Nuclear
Disarmametrt, and polemical journalism. Richard Crosstnan, whose
intellectual vitality often outshotle tlìat of the revisionists, was an
indepenclent maverick intellectual whose allegiance to Ilevanism was, at
best, spasmodic and issue-based. He was also comrnittecl to a broadly
revisionist programme. Bevan himself, a working-class autodidact, also
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eventually came down
programme

Indeed,

on the side o[ a broadly social democratic

.

if

throughout the rgsos Bevanism cor-rstitutecl the principal
to revisionism in the Labour Party, it was a

ideological challenge

particularly sturrted one. If the revisionists had picked up the theoretical
gauntlet, ancl started a major process ol policy and philosophical
reforr¡nlation, what of' the left? Although politically very vocal and
significarrt, the Labour lefi, whether as the Keeþ ltft group of the late
Ig4os or under the post-r95r rubric of Bevanism, never represented any
major theoretical departures.2 lìevisionism had taken its impetus lrom
the admissior.r of intellectual bankruptcy following the accomplishment
of the programme of the post-war Labour government, and from the
quite obvious fact that its achievement had significantly changed the
playing field f'or socialist politics. Bevan and his ficllowers, in contrast,
by adopting an accllsatory stance of 'not enough socialism', remained,
as an ironic but logical consequence, tied to the old programme whose
true fulfilment tlìey seemed to be calling for.
The Bevanite lack of concrete proposals for domestic reft¡rm was
matclìed by its emphasis on questions of' I'oreign policy. This preoccupation was reflected in Bevan's choice (wher.r I're finally entered the
shadow cabinet in r95B) ol the office of shadow Foreign Secretary,
where he lelt he had something distinctive to contribute, over the
shaclow chancellorship. However, whether this was indeed the case
even in tl"ris, his chosen field, is opcl'r to question. Chasing the chimera
of a socialist foreign policy or flying the banner ol'high-rninded English
liberalism in foreign affairs dicl l]ot collstitute an alternative. Further,
the Labour left's anti-Americanism ancl anti-Cold War ideology, manifested in their cleterrninecl opposition to German rearmament ancl their
more benevolent attitucle towards the Soviet Union a¡rd the easteln
bloc, prevented ar-ry major rethinking about the nature of' 'actually
existir.rg socialisrn'. This was, according to their chronicler; the Bevanites'
'greatest single defìciency'.3 What was morc, in the shadow cabinet
Bevan was satisfied that he coulcl provide the 'will to irnplement the
party's [revisionist] programme' and could therelore concentrate on
achieving a Labour victory. Whether this was a uolte face or an acceptance of the limitations of the possible, it strongly suggests that thc
Bevanites lacked a coherent alternative.
Bevan had rlever attempted to organise the Bevanites and thought
that this was even less necessary after entering tl.re shaclow cabinet. His
following ol arouncl thirty MPs had hitherto consistecl of many who
supported l-rim witl'rout necesszrrily unclerstanding his positions, while

others had suppor"ted him fbr their own tactical, political

or

even

careerist reasol'ìs. Bevanism was prir-rcipally a parliamentary lllovemellt;
this was to prove one of' the main differences betweer-r the Bevanites
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and the new Labour left of the Ig7os, the former remaining wedcled to
ideas of parliamentary inclependence in confast to the latter's enthusiasm for extra-parliamentary politics. This was an especially serious
limitation in that, despite its ser-rsitivity to the working-class unrest
visible in the late l94os and early I95os, Bevar.rism was unable to gain
support from the loyalist unions. This was graphically illustrated in

Bevan's clevastatir.rg clefeat in the contests for the party treasurershi¡r
against Gaitskell in r954 and r955. While he was right in I'ris assumption
of a wide support amol'ìg the utlion rank and fìle, in the prevailing
loyalism 'Bevatt's reliance on spontaneous union democracy was clearly
optimistic'.+
The only issue on whicl.r tl.re Bevanites had made a strong showing
at a Labour Party Conference was on Get'man rearrìament (in I954)
where their vote included a heterogeneous coalition ol opponents of'
German militarism (notably Dalton), pacifists, ancl Bevanites. On the
other hand, Bevat'rism caught the mood of' the restive collstituency rank

and file and it dominated the constituency section of' the National
Executive Committees consister.rtly in the period. Outside tl.re reach of
loyalist trade uniotl politics, by Ig5z all but one of the seats on the
NEC's Constituency Section were helcl by Bevanites.5 Tl.re vote ol the
constituency section reflected disillusionrnent with the Labour government and the party's loss ol socialist momentum after Ig4B. However,
those impatient for furtl.rer signs ol radicalisnr and new departures

ironicaÌly fixed their aspirations on a Labour left which was intellectually
rather conservative, if not actually bankrupt. Nor were there any
organizational links. Perhaps, in the context of a more vigorous (ancl
theoretical) working-class movement, a hegemonic politics on the lelt of
the Labour Party, lor which Bevanism was such a poor excuse, might
have emerged to contest revisionism rnore strongly. As things were, the
new departures were produced by the rcvisionists.
In the early Igsos there were those, like Strachey and Cripps, who
wished to reconcile with the lelì. This wish had then appeared naive,
for at no time did either side indicate that they would be willing to
surrencler their doctrinal positions in older to do so. But tlle capitulation
ol Bevan in r9l7 and the ensuing disorganisation ol the Labour lefi
suggests that they had a better understanding tlìan most of' the nat'rowness of the doctrinal, as opposed to the rhetorical, gap which separated
Bevanism lrom revisior-rism.

The Real Opposition to Revisionisrn: Labourisrn
Revisionism's priLrcipal opposition in the Labolrr Party lay not in any
opposing philosophy but in 'Labourisr¡' Labottr's imperviousness to
philosophies ol icleas in senelal. Thc tern'r was coincd in 196I by
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Raìph Miliband, and it soon came to clenote the remarkable 'similarity
ol problems which have beset the fl,abour Party] throughout its
history'.6 Many on the lelt used it more widely to refer to the untheorised reflexes embodied in the labour movement - its culture and
institutions which made it inca¡rable ol prolessing or practising a
genuinely theoletical socialism. As such, however, it was criticised as
unhistolical: a 'set of enduring reflexes, partially embodied in a set o[
institr-rtions', olten used as a 'stand-in l'or a history ol the Labour
Party'.7

However, Tom Nairn used it in a more limited sense to denote the
Labotrr Party's geneLic imperviousness to ideas and explicit doctrines8
its unintellectualism - acquirecl from its roots in the unintellectual
English society. In that socialisrn depends crucially for its strength on
ideas ancl theories, it was this, rathel than any other aspect of Labour's
constitr-rtiol.r that was the most important obstacle to making Labour a
socialist (or even a reliably progressive) party. In this sense, originating
in the intellectuals' (includir.rg, as we shall see in Chapter Seven, the
social democrats') critique ol the ir.rtractability ol the Labour Party to
their projects, Labourism as an explanation is syrnptomatically valid.
Labour's relative sLrccess in achieving many of its more urgel'ìt
economistic goals (though not without clucial intervention by intellectuals) only reinforced this unintellectual attachment to traditions and
symbols which resides principally in the unintellectual 'centre' of the
party which inclr-rdes the rade union and constituency rank and file,
and the bulk of the MPs. It works to ensure the unity of the party
against potentially or actually divisive intellcctuals and tl.reir cloctrines.
But, in the absence of' a tl'reoretical guide with a greater elaboration
al'rcl broacler scope than the impulses

ol

tracle unionist economism, the

wider pr"rlposes lol which goverr-rmental power is to be gained tend to
rernain vague, and at worst, nlrll. This pragmatic l,abourist centre
holcls the ultimate power thlough the party conlerence ancl determines
its clirection.
'lhe r.nechanisms ol Laboulisrn functionecl, initially at least, to pro-

of the revisionists. l'he revisionists inherited the alliance
between Attlee's moder¿ìte leadership and major trade unior-r leaders
which from r949 onwarcls 'organised and coordinated every rnajor vote
mote tlìc powel

at Conlerence '.e It was largely the outcomc of the successful co-optation
of the tracle unior.ls into the progranìme of the Attlee governments

despite the remarkably low palticipation of trade union leaders in
them.L0 The tracle union loyalism of the rgsos was further enhanced
when the earlier, more indepcndent trade union leadership, wary of the
potential for leadership betrayal, was replaced by a nelv one, led by
Arthul Dcakin of the 'I'ransport and General Workers Unior.r, Tom
Williamsorr of'the National Unior.r ol Gencral and Municipal Workers
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and Will Lawther of the Mineworkers, which tended to be more
uncritical ol the leadership. Fttrthermore, the logistics of this loyalism
were eased by the emergence in the I95os ol a cluster of large trade
unions which together determined the majority o[ votes at Confereuce'
During the rg5os Labourist loyalism and rade union discipline were
deployed to sustaiu the power ol the leadership, initially the moderate
leadership ol Attlec and later the revisionist leadership of Gaitskell'
Union leaders justified uuiott nou-iuterfereuce in party and governmellt by means of the long-standir.rg parliamentalist division o[ Labour
between political ar-rd industrial wings, particularly appropriate in an
era ol full employmeut as the unious travelled down the path of a

complaceut economism. Indeed, they even sought to employ the prestige
of the government and party leadership in their vigorous campaign
against comrnuuism. Ilowever; ploscription by the Labour Party meant
that the commuftist presellce, while important in the l94os, was, in fact,
limited to the tades lJt.rion Congress and within the party it was tl're
Bevanite leli which constituted tltc principal target. This loyalist
relationship, betweeu the party and union leaderships, establislled under
Attlee, was, ir-ritially at least, strengthened under Gaitskell. Gaitskell
had been a major advocate of the ar-rti-communist enterprise, and had
assicluously cultiv¿rted links with the leaders of the large rade urlious
dating back to his days as Minister of Fuel and Power in the Attlee
governmerlts. For their part, the new ltnion leaclers, '[d]istrusting Attlee's
"soft" hanclling of the Bevanites ... threw [their] weight behind the

in the Parliamentary Party whose
leading personality, Hugh Gaitskell, fas Chancellor] had precipitated
the confì'ontation with Bevau iu I95L"' Indeed common hostility
towarcls the communists ancl the Labour left drew the trade union
leadership and the revisionist intellectuals together.
However, while it seemed lavoulable to the revisionists, this alliance
contained important contraclictions. Firstly, by exploiting the loyalism
of the trade unions in this way, the revisionists were also reinforcing the
idea ol Conference sovcreignty. This had its dangers for the independent
influence ol the revisionist element, lackir-rg an independent grass roots
basc of its owu. It was at Conference, eve¡tually, that the revisionist
struggle for hegemony foundered - both when Gaitskell lailed in his
bicl to excise Clanse 4 lrom the party cot.rstittttiou and effect a cloctrir-ral
revoìution ir.r the party, and wl"ren he was able to win Conference back
to his position on uuclcar disarmamettt only at the cost ol ret-rour.rcing
what had become a central teuet of the revisionist strategy -- British
entry into tÌre Cornmou Market.
SecondÌy, wl.rile revisionism seemed perlcctly suited to the new trade
unionism ol 'afïluence' and the optin'ìistic ecouomism it seemecl to
engender', the cloctlir.re was llot basecl on it. True, their basic cmpiricism

younger middle-class intellectuals
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meant that their view of' the changes ir-r British society tended to be
intuitive ancl superficial - well within the categories of comrnon sense
- and there was, consequer-rtly, a congnrence between their analysis and
the views ol other sectio¡rs of society, such as the trade unions. This
enabled thern to cornbine arguments about doctrine with others (seemingly populist) about giving the people what they wanted. For example,
for Croslancl, steadily rising living standards were justified by their
actual and ideological egalitarian effects; he argued that greater affluence would enable greater equality through redistribution and also
inclependently create an American-style ideological de-classing of Blitish
society. Whatever the intellectual justification, the aim itself was certair.rly
in line with the aspirations of the trade unions.r2 But, especially in noneconomic areas, the support of the trade unions could not always be
assumed. On cultural issues, for example, the revisionists succumbed to
the authority ol traditional Dnglish romantic-literary elitism, deploring
what they saw as the debasement ol culture througl.r its commercialisation. (The more 'with-it' Crosland may seem to be an exception to
this. He was able to rationalise contemporary trends in popular culture
with his 'each to his own' dedication to 'lreedom' and enjoymer-rt of
frivolity.) Their liberalism on many social issues like the abolition of
capital pnnisl'rment, legalisation of abortion, and homosexuality could
also rr-rn against the grair.r of Labourist attitudes.
Thirdly, the relationship ol the intellectuals with the predomirlating
ancl overwhehningly Labourist tracle union element in the Labour Palty
was always a poter.rtially difÊcult one. The r93r split, fior example, ',vas
felt by leaclers of tl're tracle unior.ls to be a 'betlayal ol tl're intellectuals'.
Following that, l.raving seerl to it that the trade-unions were given a
greater lorrnal part in policy-rnaking ir.r the sl.rapc ol the National Joint
Council of the party's NEC and the TUC General Council, they were
willing to allow lt,r a wider role for the intellectuals. If the r93os and
rg4os had seen an increasing tolerance and even welcome lor intellectuals, this was for most part explained by the convergence between
tl.re intellectuals' Fabian project and traditional economistic goals of the
tracle-union movement. In the Attlee goverllments, there n,as always a
bare majority ir.r cabinet for working-class, if not trade unionist, MPs
ancl the cabinet was always mindful of the sovereignty of Conference,

effect of the trade unions in the party. The trade unions who
embodiecl Labourism also paid for ancl, to a significarlt extent, controlled it. As sucl.r, there wcre limits to which intellectuals could assert
hegemony against their ir.rclir.rations.
This was especially problematic in that the revisionists hardly played
any significant mobilising or peclagogic role in the labour movement.
Apart from links at the top level between the leaderships of the palty
and the unions, which generally characterised the post-war Labour

in
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Party, most of the revisionist intellectuals cultivated few links with the
grass roots of the labour movement. Their existence revolved around
the parliamentary party - they elected the leader and determined and
justified policy, ancl many of them saw themselves as based more in the
electorate than in the party or the unions. This is not surprising when
one sees that their main extra-parliamentary activities were cotlstituellcy
surgeries ancl election carnpaigns. They were more at l"rorne addressing
student and other by-and-large educated middle-class aucliences. While
during the Campaign for Democratic Socialisrn (see below) they dicl
work with trade union leaclers to bring about a vote for multilateralisrn
ancl NATO at the party Conferencc, this contact was largely confined
to union leaders, and tl.re urgency o[ the initial effort was ultimately
eased by the decline ol the Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament and
the left after l96o. The mainly middle-class intellectuals always remain-

ed foreign to the culture ol Labourislr, everl in its loyalist phase.
Moreover, with the cleath of Arthur Deakin in Iq56, this alliance began
to show cracks at the moment o[ Gaitskell's succession to the leadership.
Thus, even in that period of revisionist asceudatrcy, a temperamentalìy

tuncompromising leadel like Gaitskell was lorced to lollow the practice
leaders who lookecl lor compromisir-rg and often contradictory lormulae. These undermined the ir-rtegrity ol the revisionist
outlook to preserve party unity through obe isance to Labour's traditions
ancl symbols. In view ol this, it was at least au exaggeratioll, to say, as
Tom Nairn did, that

of other Labour

have ahvays, itr fact, maintairred in porver a cliqr-re
intellectuals, throrrgh their agency one particular stratu¡.n ol the intelligentsia has been able to achieve an extraordinary unity ancl cor-rtinuity ol
domination ovel the Ilritish rvorking class movemeut.r3

in the Labour Party they

ol

ol airns between the
intellectuals and the trade uuion leaclers which had obtained sirtce the
rg?os, Nairn's account, to which Lalrourist t¡nintellectualism is otherwise
central, ignores both tl.re difficulties ol the intellectual element in the
While there was an ah¡ost uuiqr:e conf'lueuce

party in the pre-war period, and its post-war inability to achieve
hegemony over the Labonr Party, despite its iucreased status aud
numbers. The r"evisionist aclvance in the l,abour Party did not encl it.r
their hegemonic (because

cìoctrir-ral) control over the

Labour Party but

soon became a long struggle in which Labourism stalled and denatured
the revisionist doctrine as the price ol their continued leadership.

The Fortunes of the Revisionists
ir.r the path the revisionists tracecl in the Labonr
rg5os and rg6os bespoke the lirnits of their intellectr-ral

Every major rnilestone

Party

in the
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ascendancy. The election of'Gaitskell as ìeader ol the party in Ic¡56 was
a result not of their intellectual pre-emiueuce in the party but ol political

manoeuvring amollg Labour's top leadership. While revisionist policics
began to be adopted by the party, when after the I959 election dclèat
Gaitskell attemptecl to excise Clause Four lrom the party constitr-rtion irr
a bolder attempt to make revisionism Laboltr's strategic perspective, he
was clefeatecl, not by a rival doctrine or evell political tender.rcy (in a
final demonstration ol Bevanism's doctrir.ral nullity, Be vau h¿rcl
capitulated to the revisionist leadership in I957) br-rt by a gror-tndsr'vell
of Labourist sentimentality. And under Gaitskell the rcvisiouists callt:
as close to a hegemonic position in tl.re party as they were going to. His
death in r963, and the electior.r ol Harold Wilson as leader; n-rarkccl the
beginning ol the decline ol the revisiot.rists' positior.r in the party. Whilc
the 196r party documenl, Signþosts for thc,Sz,r'liøs, remained the basis ol'
the Neut Britain nanifesto of r964, the levisiortists' political position r'r'as
eroded, not least due to Wilson's deeply ir.rglainecl hostility tor'vat'ds
them.
The Ma¡¿tle

of

the ll[oderates:

rg5r tg55

Attlee's continuing leadership altcl Labour''s t95r Gencr'¿rl Elcction
defeat turnecl out to be a holding operzrtion against tlic ¡lossibility of'
Herbert Morrisou's sr¡ccessiou to the leadersl-rip. Whilc rootccl in his
unexplainecl dislike lor Morrisou,r{ this coltrse ol action cost the Labor-rr
Party heavily iu terms of the intelr-ral divisions betrvceu thc moder¿rtc
(ancl programmatically exhausted) leaclership ancl thc Ilevatliles (car-rsed

mainly by the lrustrated an'rbitions ol Bevau ancl sot.nc impoltant
Bevanites)r5 which plagued the first periocl of opposition, I95r-'5'r' While
the intellectual processes which resulted, by the micl-Ig5os, in revisionisnr
were already uuder way, little in the way of' doctrin¿rl devclopment rvzrs
manifest in Party doclrments of' tllis period. The I953 party cìocumct'tt,
Challenge to ßritah, containecl mi¡rirnal proposals lor ren¿rtionalis:rtion of'

the steel industry, nationalisation of road transport and conditionnl

promises lor the selective nationalisations in nreclium and light indr-rstly
like engineering ar.rd chemicals. Its language w¿rs also vagut: ct'tottgh to

allow many Bevanites to stlpport it so that therc w¿rs no fi-rll scalc:
debate on public ownership nor oll the gencral philosophicül oricut¿rtion
of the Party. Tliis was partìy also a couseqltencc ol the cot-npl:rcelcy
with which Laboul still viewecl its electolal Plospccts. Thc possibility
that Laboul' might lose the uext electiorl secms llot to h¿rvc beeu
seriously conterlplated aucl, as a rcsttlt, thct'c was no impr-rlstl at thc
level ol the leadership to change thc tn¿ritr lincs ol thc party's plogramnle r-rncler electoral, le t alone thcorctical and prograllllll¿lti(ì)
pressures.
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In the aftermath ol the General Election of r955, Morrisou's support
inside the party hacl waned enough to ensure Gaitskell's success in the
leadership election ol that year. Morrison secured only forty votes and,
with Bevan's support confinecl to the stanclard left wing seveuty votes,
Gaitskell won hanclsomely with r57. T'he election of Gaitskell as leadeq
however, being in one part tl.re procluct of manoeuvring by Attlee, ancl
in another, snbstantial, palt the result ol the trust which Gaitskell had
cultivated alnol.rg the loyalist triulnvirate ol trade uuiou bosses, by no
mealls signified the cloctrinal triurnph of the revisionists. Less than a
year later the large trade unions' loyalty to the Labour Party leadership,
which had sustained the power of' the moderatcs and was expected to
clo the same for a revisionist leadelship, began to show some cracks. I¡r
r956, with the death ol Deakin and tl.rc retirement ol Lawther; two of
the 'big thrce' loyalist union leaders \,vere gone. While the exact nature
of the trade union leaclership which was to replace old-style loyalisrn
was yet to become clearly defincd (scc Chapter Six), the task of securing
the all-irnportant trade union consent was faced by Gaitskell ancl the
revisionists in a way that it hacl not recently been faced by Attlee and
the moderates.
Gaits

ke

I.Ll

S h'uggLe

s r 956 -63 : Reutstotn.çnt

as ParQ PhiLosoþ\ry?

Alter the r955 cleleat the party coulcl no longer ignore the need lor a
more purposehrl ancl attractive programme that would appeal to a
vastly clrar.rged electorate, In I956 Croslancl published The Future of
Socialiyn and it r.vas lollowed within a year by Gaitskell's Fabian pamph\et, ,Socialisn't and Nationalisation.t6 The development of revisionism had
begurr largely outside the Labour Party machinery and in tl.re early
years (r95rr r9.r4) the rcvisionists werc conspicnous by their" abseuce ir-r
thc policy n-raking machinery ol' the palty. Undel Gaitskell's lcadership
many rcvisior.lists werc co-opted onto the str-rdy groups and policy subcornmittecs of the party. Gaitskell himself' drafied important philosophical documcnts likc Ti¡utards EqualiQ in 1956 and lttbour's Aints it't
196o. By thc timc revisionism enterecl the complex process of policy
making in tl're Labour Party, where any view would be subject to
compromise with others, the revisionists' case hacl alreacly been macle
outsidc, ancl prior to, thc policy process.
Tìre year rg57 bror"rght r.najor gains lor the revisior-rists. That year's

party policy clocumcnt on public owner"ship, Industry and Societ7,, lully
reflectccl revisionist vicws. And Industry and Soeiet2 woll approval at the
rg57 Party Conferencc, L.r confir'ring its nationalisation proposals to
stecl and road transport, it clicl not diller sharply lrom the inclinations
of' thc previous mocleratc lcaclersh\r. 'fhe cliffelence lay, however, in the
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revisionist arguments through which the case was made. Industry and
SocieQ aryued for a mixecl economy, rejecting traditional lorrns of public
ownership on tl.re basis that they had become redundant in promoting
further advances towards equaÌity or social contol o[ industry and
specified that any further state participation in the economy would take
the lorm of state purcl.rase of shares in large firms.17
The Ig57 Conference also saw a final reversal for the left as Bevan,
now Shadow Foreign Minister, made a dramatic gesture of his reconciliation with the new party leadership. And he cl.rose to clo this on an
issue of foreign and defence policy, appealing to delegates to endorse
the platform's position on defence which renounced unilateral nuclear
disarmament. Using the words of Sam Watson, the miners' leader,
Bevan asked Conference not to send a British Foreign Secretary 'naked
into the international conference chamber'. And in what seemed to be
a doctrinal about-turn he adcled:
What you are saying is that a British lbreign Secretary gets up in the Ur-rited
Nations rvithout consultation * mark this; this is a responsible attitude! lvitl-rout telling any ol the members of the Comrnonr.vealth, lvithout concerting
rvith them, that the British laboul movement decides unilaterally that this
country contracts ot¡t ol all its commitments ancl obligations entered into
lvith other countries and members ol the Con-rmonrvealth - rvithout cr¡nsultation at all. And you call that statesmanship. I call it an emotional spasm.rB

Bevan's admiring bioglapher, Michael l.oot, recorded the event and

its significar.rce; as Bevan spoke the language of 'resporrsibility' and
'statesmanship' and Hugh Gaitskell ancl the revisiorrists rejoiced 'den.rurely','[t]he Left of the Party lookecl lor a moment as if it had
exterminated itself. Without its incomparable leader it was ur-rìikely to
gather strength for years.'re The personification of the Lal¡our left in
the charismatic persona of Aneurin Bevan, wl.rose working-class background and fiery rhetoric had lent a certain authenticity to its calls lor
more socialism, and the absence of' an alter¡rative second-level leader'ship meant that the movement lost more than a leader with Bevan's

capitulation. After that, although the Bevanites renlained organisecl
around Tribune, they engagecl in few debates with the leadership on
questions of either domestic or foreign policy. The lelt which gathered
strength in the subsequent pl.rase of activism, both outside and later
within the Labour Party, was a completely dilferent socio-political
phenomenon from the parliamentary rulnp ol the rg3os Lefi which
Bevanism had beer.r.
Howeveq neither Industry and SocieQ, nor the capitulation ol Bevan
ancl the party unity it now afforclecl, were able to carry the Labor-rr
Party to power in Ig5g. There was a deep flaw in their electoraì appeal.
The revisionist case, based in largc part on a claim to be able to
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mallage the economy more efFciently, was a puny challenge to seeming
Tory cornpetence in the Age of Affluence'. Labour's thircl successive
deleat and its worst electoral perlormance since lg35 was clearly unanticipated in all quarters ol the party. While such a deleat was naturally
the occasion for a major reappraisal of party philosophy and strategy,
the interpretation ol this experience also finally resolvecl the revisionists
on tlieir road to conlrontation with Labourism. Howevet the evetlts
which I'ollowecl only disclosed the limits of their power in the party.
While the left preclictably inferred tl"rat the drilt toward revisionism

it hacl no alten'rative. Tl.re revisionists, gathercd
at Hugh Gaitskell's l.rouse in Hampstead, adopted a diametrically

was electolally costly,

opposed approach. They wcre all agreed that there hacl to be a more
open demonstration ol the party's changed directior.rs, but it was less
clear how lar they could or should go in this enterprise . 'Ihe example
ol tl're German SPD, which ìrad just therr (in I959) dropped Marxisn-r
as the official view ol the party, rvas attractive to their (already) Europeanist arrcl revisionist counterpalts in the Labour Party. Tlie rcvisiouists' in-lrouse monthly, Social.ist Contnuntary, also promoted such a change
of direction. DouglasJay went further tlìan most wheu l're proposed'l)
to drop nationalisation, e) drop the tacle Uniotls, 3) clrop the natne
'Labour Party', 4) drop the principle ol political indepenclence, & rnake
agreemcllts, even Llp to mergel with the Liberals',20 In puLrlishing these
proposals trt Fo¡ward2t n,ithout consulting Gaitskell or any ol the other
revisior.rists, Jay also se t off rumollrs in the Labour Party of a plot by
the 'Hampstead Set' to deradicalise the party. Most revisionists were,
however; lar fì'om conten.rplating anything so clrastic. But they equally
felt it r'vas rlecessary to finally cleal with the ambiguities which still
sr-rrroundecl Labour's purpose ancl methods as well as its public in'rage.
The best way to clo this was to brir.rg Labor-rr's constitr"ttion in line with
revisior-rism's nlost contentious as well as nlost lLtndal-ncntal departule
lrom tr¿rditional socialist methocls nationalization and Clausc 4 of' the
party constitr-rtion inevitably bccanre the bone ol contcntiou.
The only prominent revisionist to take seriously the consideration
that Clause 4 was ccutral to the inspilation that brought to thc party
its army of socialist constituency activists was Crosland. In a portent of

his latcr parting of ways with the rest of' tl're revisionists, Croslancl
doubtecl the value of a battle over Clause 4: it woulcl be more trouble
than it was worth. However, Gaitskell, whose style of leadership was
'positive, open and uncompromising on fundamentals',22 not to say
obstinate, wer-rt zrgainst Crosland's advice ¿rnd against that of his closest
friencls amollg the uniou leaders, to present the rg59 Col'rlerence with
a thorough revicrv ol the levisionist case agair.rst r-rationalisation.

'fhe revisionist

case against nationalizatioll was, as r'r,e have seett,

mainly economic. Bnt, in the altcrrnath of- the rg5g gcneral electiorr
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defeat, part of tl.re rationale for the revisionists' case also came in the
guise of a poiitical sociology of the electorate of 1959. Mark Abrams'
study ol the r95g General Election attemptecl to demoustrate what was
already being said by many mainstream political sociologists, that in
the eyes of the changing electorate nationalisation was an anachronism
- redundar.rt at best. Rita Hinden, eclitor of SociaList Contnuntary dtew
the moral lor public ownership.
Public olvnership has not become a handicap becattse it is reckoned to have
lailed in all cases, One ol tlte lnost interesting leatttt'es ol the survey is the
extent to lvhich the success ol many of the nationalised industr"ies is recognised.
But, the tlvo cases conside¡ed to be failures, coal and raihvays, have been
r1otably unsuccesslul, atrd even in the others rvhere sttccess is admittecl, it
'I'he
does not seem to have been ol a character to \vhet a desire lor more.
in
kind
or
degree,
results have, appârently, r-rot been sr-rfficiently distinctive,
lrom the achievements of successful private enterprise, to stir popular enthllsiasm lor public orvnership as a political principle.23

The only intellectual critique of the revisionist position lrom withirr
the Labour Party came from Richard Crossmatr irt his I'abour in the
Aflluent Sociely. However, while coming frotn oue ol the most brilliallt
intellectuals in the Labour Party, ancl one ullcaptured by revisionism as
a political tendency, it clisplayed the seriotts flaws ol the Labour left's
stance. Arguing that tl.rc creeping crisis of westel'n capitalisr-n (r'row
apparellt not through its internal contradictiorls, but through the
demonstrated productivc superiority of Soviet or state rnauaged societies)
requirecl Labour to hold itself in leserve, unsullied, reacly lor the coming
craslÌ, the mauy interual contraclictions of' this approach were easily
exposed by the revisiouists.z+ Ctossntan's argument also permitted the
revisior.rists, clevoted to the (albeit) gradual amelioration ol the living
conditions and life prospects of' the common people in the present, to
f'ocus on its political implication: 'Under these circumstallces tlìe Labour

Party rnust play thc role ol Cassandra. It had no immediate hope ol
winning powct since Le ft-wing partie s in Britain can win elections only
at moments of' crisis; and the crisis is not yet ttpon Lrs,'25
In his speech at the Ig5g Conlelence Gaitskell argued that the lor.rgtelm economic and social changes that British society hacl becn
undergoing since the war - the decline of traditional industries, the
absence of any lear of unemploylllent it1 a situation of near-full employment, and changes in consutlption patterns nìeallt that theLe was an
inevitabìe decline in the l-abour votc. In this situation, the Labour
Party needed to modernise itself, rid itself ol shibbolcths, 'to avoid
becoming [ike] small cliques of isolatecl cloctrine ridclen fatratics, out ol
touch with the main strearn o{'social life in our titrte''26 While pr-rblic
olvnership wonlcl contirlt¡e to have a role, a state-controllecl ecor-rorny
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was no longer the goal the Labor"¡r Party ought to strive fbr. He ended
by appealing to the palty to bring Clause 4 'up to date' since by itself

'it cannot possibly be regarded as adequate'. It was now up to the
Labour Party policy machinery to bring ar.r appropriate form of words
to the next conference. This, if anything, was the revisionists' ultimate
bid lor formal hegemony in the party. Given this, Gaitskell was

particularly well-equippecl to leacl this charge. As leacler ol the revisionists, the traditional intellectuals in the Labour Party, he epitomised
their pirilosophy and style: clear thinking, plain talking and 'responsible'.
His lack of intimacy with all but the top echelons of the labour
movement, a trait he shared with other revisionist intellectuals, gave
him an image and reputatioll of coldness and aloofness, though more
than once he had occasion to display a capacity lor emotio¡ral advocacy
which proved all the more ell'ective lor souncling as il' it was wrung out
of him. At Blackpool, as elsewhere, he saw his role as a modernise¡
educating the party ir.rto a clarity as to its fundamentals, ridding it of'
archaic ancl ill-defined attitudes and longings.
However, despite the revisionists' intellectual high ground, and
Gaitskell's strengtlì as leader, in this very bid lor hegemor.ry they were
taught a lesson (which Gaitskell, at least, learnecl very well, as he was
to demonstrate in r96z over the issue ol British entry into the European
Economic Community). The Labour Party, right ancl left, hacl a great
emotional investment in its constitution and traditions, and Clause 4,
printed on every party membership card, lay, lor many members ancl
activists, at tl.reir heart. The reaction was massive and completely

of a revision of Clause 4, he
was forced to accept a compromise - the attachment of a new
cleclaration of aims alongsicle the clisputed clause, wl-ricl-r represented no
doctrinal break whatsoever. Crosland, who from the start hacl opposecl
what he regardecl as a quixotic political misadventure, put his finger on
the probìern: 'fhe sacred deities ol Labourism were ¡lot lightly quesunlore seen. Gaitskell was defeatcd, Instead

tioned.
1-he older party stahvart, brought up in the irlter'-war years to equate socialism
r,vith the nationalisation ol the means ol prodr"rction, leels lost and bervildered

il cleprived ol this lamiliar sheet-anchor. 'lhe clogma ol nationalisation inlormed ancl syrnbolised his eally years ol struggle ; if he is asked to give it up,
he leels he is being askecl to say that his r,vhole political life, to r.vhich he
sacrificec'l so r.nnch, rvas pointless ancl rvastecl. This leeling is '"vrong but
natural. Again, sorne nliddle-class socialists, to."vlìom (as to convelts in otller
fields) militancy and attachment to dognra are psychologically rrecessary, react
to any suggestion of lieterodoxy in a highly erriotional and over-deternrined
t-nantter.27

Iìevisionism, by qr.restioning these verities, destroyed the simplicity ancl
conviction of' the faith.
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If this was a largely symbolic defeat, hardly fatal for tl.re revisionists
whose intellectual ascendancy remaiued uncontested (fbr what competing doctrine couLd contest it?), worse was to follow. Over the next tvvo
years, under the pressure of a widespread anti-nuclear movement gathering force outside tl.re Labour Party, Gaitskell and his fellow revisionists
sufl'ered a defeat at conlerence on a ma.ior policy issue - nuclear defence
policy. It was also seen, moreover, as a challenge to Gaitskell's leaclership.

In 196o, the defeat of the platlorm had become a fait accontpli over
the previous summer when four large unions, USDAW T&GWU, AEU
and the NUR had all become committed to unilateral nuclear disarmament, reflecting the rising fear of nuclear war after the production of'
the hydrogen bomb in rq57. The Campaign I'or Nuclear Disarmament
manifested its strength in the first Aldermaston March in 1958. It
mobilised large numbers of'people, both middle and working class, and
inevitably infected not only the Labour lefi but also large sections of
the trade union movement.
Fully anticipating defeat at the I960 Confereuce, Gaitskell nevertheless made a surprisingly bold stand. Instead ol accepting the decisiolr
of Conference which he knew was coming, or" atter-r-rpting, as leader of'
the party, to use any ol a nur¡bel of methods of evading or otherwise
circurnventing it, Gaitskell chose to conlì'ont its decision head on. He
laid out lucidly and coherently the case for multilateralisn'r, vehen'rently
attacking the r-rnilateralists and exploiting every inconsistency in their
argument. He appealed to the clelegates to think again (while knowing
full well that there was no chance of it). Ancl in closing his speech, l.rc
vowed to 'fight, fìght and fight again' against the irnpendir.rg unilateralist
decision of Conference. In doing this he was also confì'ontir.rg the
constitutional issue of the atrthority ol Conference in relation to thc
parliamentary party.
is not in dispute that the vast n-rajority of Labour N4embers ol Parlianrent
are utterly opposed to unilatcralisrrr and net¡tralisrn. So lvhat do yoLr expect
tlìem to do? Change their n"rincls overnight? ... Supposir-rg all of us, like rvellbehaved sheep, rvere to follolv the policies ol t¡nilateralism ancl neutralisnl,
lvhat kind ol impression rvoulcl that rrake on the British people? ... I do not
believe that Laboul lnfembers of Parliarnent are prepared to act as timeservers ... because they are nren ol'conscience and honour ... honest men,
loyal men, steacllast men, expeliencecl men, r.vith a liletime ol service to the
Laborrr lV{over¡ent.

It

There are other people too ... rvho share oul convictions. \\/hat :;ort of- ¡reopìe
do you think they are? What sort of' peo¡rle clo you think r've are? I)o you
thirrk rve can simply accept a cìecision ol this kind? I)o you think rve can
become overnight the pacifists, r¡nilateralists ancl lellolv travellcrs that other
people are?20
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That the speech was stirring and effective was witnessecl by the fact
that it swayed the majority of' uncommittecl votes over to opposing the
unilateralist lesolution. However most votes which belonged to the
precle terrnined at the previous summer's trade union
conlerences and coulcl rlot now be ¿rlteled. I960 was howeveq a'pyrrhic

nnions had been
clefeat',2e
leacler.

ovelturned a year later; thus enhancing the prestige

of

the

A number of lactols contributecl to the eventual revisionist triumph.
CND's inability to synthesise an integrated view of the Cold War - and
thc consequent limitation ol its power to tl.re moral and practical, as
opposed to thc theoretical, realm - meant, inevitably, that it was
somewhat overtaken by events (even if also vindicated by them) upon
the r96o cancellatior.r ol the Blue Streak delivery system. In effect,
Britain had, at least in the short ruu, bccome unilateralist, lacking an
efïèctivc dclivcry systen-ì to r"eplace the outdated oue, ancl now depending on thc NATO 'nuclear nr.nblella'. This seemed to rlake the
unilatelalist c¿ise lor llritain irrelevant and led to the dissipation of
unilateralism ¿rs a lorce both in the l-abour Party and the wider CND
movcr-ncnt. Fulther, on the evc of the r96o conference, in the aftermath
of thc deleat over Clause Four and the impendirlg one over unilateralism, a rìovement on the right of the party was launched by two
revisionists (llill Rodgers and Tony Crosland) to rally support for the
le¿rder'. Tl.re Carrpaign lor Democratic Socialism (CDS) aimed to intcgrate the light of the party at the leadership ar-rd constituency and
trade union levels in order to oppose unilateralism effectively. Left
organis:rtion in Victory for Soci¿rlisnt, Ti'ibune, and CND, hacl to be
counterccl. While CDS's policy manilèsto reiteratecl the main tenets ol
the rr:visionist philosopliy without aclding ¿ìnythillg new, it was far more
than an organisation of revisionists. The CDS carnpaigncd for support
in thc PLI', in v:rrious Constituency Labour Parties (CLPÐ, and in thc
tlaclc unions. What aided thcir el'lblts was the shilting of' the grouncl ol'
the debatc (principally by Gaitskell) from unilatcralism to neutralism. A
clocrrrrrent e ntitlecl PoLic-y þr Peac,r, taking ¿r st¿rnd in support for NATO
on thr: gror-rncìs that 'Br"itain could not opt out of the world powcr
political system lvithout darnaging itsclf and the world in the process',30

was acloptecl by the TUC Gencral Courrcil and the Labour Party
Natior.ral ]ìxecutive Committcc, and it was the basis on which the
Clzrrnpaign lor l)emocr¿rtic Socialism carr-rpaigr.red for support in the
tractc rrnions ancl the C[,[ts.
T'hcse battles lìrcilitatecl a fr"rrther boncl amor.rg the revisionists. CDS
bccamc an irnportant rccririting ground lor them and many young
parliamentary car.rclidates were recruited in the period, including tsill
Roclgcls, Philip Williams, f)ick Taverne and David Marquancl. 'fhe
comrnittce to clralt its r¡anilcsto hacl included Alfrecl Robens (MP),
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Denis Howell (former MP), Bill Rodgers, Ivan Yates þolitical .jor-rrr.ralist),
Dick Taverne (barrister and ex-candidate for Putney), Patrick GordonWalker (Shaclow Foreign Secretary), Philip Williams (Fellow ol' Nufïìeld
College, Oxford), Frank Pickstock (Oxford local councillor) and 'fony
Crosland (MP).
The Campaign for Democratic Socialism operated (partly covertly)
to recruit to its cause local opinion leadels, leacling nìembers of the
General Mar-ragement Committees of CLPs, and key officers of trade
unions who could arglle persuasively in favour of the leadership's policy.
It also issued a rnonthly newsletter, Camþaign. Many ol the techniques
of these intellectuals prefigured those o[ the new Labour ]eft in the
mid-I97os, including that of sencling 'model resolutions' to local parties,
designed to survive with their main content intact through the complicated (and highly political) process of 'compositing' the many resolutions
into a few before Conference. The effectiveness of CDS is difiìcr-¡lt to
judge, especially in a context where other lactors mentioned above, as
well as the growing stature o[ Gaitskelì as leader aflter his stand in r96o,

also influenced the Confelencc vote. Wlìat can be said with

some

confidence is that they managed to organise ancl inlorm 'moderate',
opposed to revisionist, opinion in the party.

as

C.D.S, offered fthe n-roderates] the advantages ol a group ol reputable party
members lvolking inside ancl not outside the party framervork. 'I'hey ìrad
secnred the goodlvill ol many party ancl union leaders, and tliey macìe clear
that they were slrppolting lr4r'. Gaitskell because ol the policies he represente d
and not because he r,vas a personal lriencl ol theirs. In the fielcl the C.D.S.
supplied lacts ancl arguments to heþ give confidence to tlleir supporters.3r

At the I96r Conlerence thele was allother lactor whicl.r aided the
victory the clesire lor party unity. Ex-Bevanites like

Gaitskellite

Crossman and Wilson joined forces with the Gaitskellites to clemonstrare
unity on the defence issue as well as on domestic ones. The process of
building a Gaitskellite ascenclancy which had begun witl.r Bevan's r957
capitulation was now completed. Gaitskell had been able to eclipse his
defeat over Clause 4 by his victory on def'ence. The Labour left was

also

in a more conciliatory

mood than eveq ancl furthermorc the

of conl'erence sovereignty was apparelltly settlecl I'ronourably
with the leadcrship of Gaitskell and the unity of' the party both
questiorì

paradoxically underscored.
[T]he manner of Gaitskell's deleat rvas lull ol paradox. As rvas subsequently
pointed olrt, to lìght against a conlerence clecisior-r in order to reverse it
inrplied an acceptallce ol the i.'ery authority r.vhich ',vas being challenged.
'lhe roots of the paradox lay to sorÌle extent in the lact that even some
suppo¡ters ol Gaitskell's challenge in r96o r.vere a{Iectecl by the beliel that the
conlerence lvas the arena rvhere the final clecision r.vould be settlecl. 1-lle
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logic ol the Party's procedures as rvell as the lesiclue ol the traditional belief
in Conlerence sovereignty determined that this should be so. 'l'hus, explicit
irr the editorial ol Socialist Conunentary in November 1960 lyvas the u¡derstanding that Gaitskell and lìis supporte¡s had a year to slìolv that the I96o
Conlerence clecision did not lepresent ntajority opinion in the Party. In r96I
the votes would be coulìtecl and this rvotllcl be decisive.32

This vinclication of Gaitskell's leadership seemed to compensate for
the trials the revisionist leadership had undergone in tlìe previoLls two
years. They could perhaps be seen merely as rucle shocks to the party,
at least occasioned in part by tactical errors on Gaitskell's part such as
the confrontation over Clause 4. However, the conlrontation was
probably as necessary as it was revealing: the revisionists learned that
altl-rough their views could be ollcialìy enclorsecl, piecemeal, this clid
not mean that they could easily penetrate ancl coLlnter the long-standir.rg
ancl diffuse hegemony ol the veuerated institutiotls' unquestioned practices and sacrecl symbols of the labour movement. Whatever Labotrr's
neecl for a properly theoretical pl'ogramme' revisionism woulcl not be
official party policy. And Gaitskell, at least, learnecl this lesson well
enougl.r and his triumph in I96r came at a price lor revisionism. Having
fought to rally the party, Gaitskell, now unwilling to squancler the harcl-

won unity chose in the lollowing year to pel'sue a callse which over
recent years became an important palt ol theil policy/philosophy Ilritish entry into the Common Market.
Gaitskell claimed that to take an abstract stand lor entry would only
open rifts in the party again. He explaincd his anxiety to avoid another
split to RoyJenkins who, like most
to take a clearel' stalld.

oper-r

ol the revisionists,

wished him

[I]t is not leally a matter of rvhat I think; it is a question ol carrying the
Party .,. if I ',vere to clo rvhat yotl lvant' rve shoulcl be nlore likely to lose
control altogether. Certainly the Union Cotrleretlces have only gone tlle way
they |ave becattse ol these conditions lv[ich, yott say, I arn continllally
stressing.33

-fhus in October r96z he deployed his hrll rhetorical capacities, as well
as the elltirc repet'toire of Labour symbolisrn - appealing to the greatlless of British civilisatio¡, the Commouwealtl.r aucl so on - in orcler to
rally the party. In a fìourish, to be bitterly rememberecl by his revisionist
colleagues for a long tirne, hc declarecl, 'We must be clear about this:
it [the Common Market] cloes mean if þolitical federation] is the idea,
the end ol Britain as an indepenclent European state. .'. It means au
end of a thousand years of history.'3+ The confast between the 'unparalleled ovation'35 this speech received on the lloor oI the coulerence
and the grim sense ol betrayal witlt which the Europeanist revisionists
lacecl it can not be overemphasisecl. But if it was a betrayal, it was also,
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at the same time, a necessary ol¡eisance before the logic of the Labour
Party as a political creature. And it was a fair demonstration of the
limits that 'Labourism' set before any group of intellectuals and their
projects in the Labour Party.
In denying the revisionists an intellectual hegemony the Labour
Party had also postponed indefinitely any consideration of the need for
an intellectually articulated and justified strategy. While the revisionism
may be condemned as right-wing, it certainly reflected a large swathe
of opinion inside the Labour Party - at least as it was, stripped of
Labourist traditionalism and sentimentality. And it would, for the fìrst
time in Labour's history, have brought doctrine and theory at the heart
of socialist politics: all sections of the party would be compelled to
articulate their conflicts and fight them out the precondition of an
eflectively hegemonic form of politics on the left.
Gaitskell's untimely death in r96r deliverecl the costly prize of party
unity into the hands of Harold Wilson, only months after the revisionists
paid the price for it. Wilson's leadership further weakened the party's
commitment to a fully revisionist programme. Br"rt by default revisionism
remained the at least tacit basis of the programme of the next Labour
government and its experience clearly revealed revisionism's sl.raky
foundations.
Reuisionisnt in the

tg6y7o Labour

Gouernments

In fact, the decline of specifically revisionist influence on party policy,
which was already revealed in the abandonment o[ the revisionist
position in favour o[ Common Market entry in Gaitskell's own drive for
party unity, was also apparent in the rnajor party policy document,
Signposts þr the Sixties, prepared for the 196r Blackpool conference. It
also lormed the basis of the 1964 General Election manifesto and was
drawn up by a committee consisting of revisionists and left-wing reconcilers and was a truly joint effort. If the revisionism of the r95os had
been sanguine about the prospects of growth and the perlormance of
the tsritish economy, in a more troubled economic climate SigQosh for
the Sixties aclvocated a major overhaul o[ the economy. Instead of further
nationalisation, which was still considered redundant, it proposed to
build up the public sector alongside an intact private sector, creating
new public enterprises in the science- and growth-based industries in
which goverrlment already financed most of' the research, This helped
to make the Tory arguments al¡out the sanctity of the private sectol'
appear ridiculous. Galbraith's'private afiluence/public squalor' thesis
had also been accepted into the revisionist canon although Crosland
had important reselvations about its arguments against tlìe importance
of' further economic growth, at least in the spccial conditions of Britain.36
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SigQosß thus advocatccl greater housing and road building and other
public infrastructure expenditures in a redirection o[ resources from
excessive private consumption into badly needecl public and common
Llses.

The lelt also brought on board a general tlìrust toward capitalist
modernization which reflected the growing concern about the closed,
archaic and inefficient ilrstitutions of' British state and economy and
society.3T These were symptomatic of the growing mood in Britain
which saw its problems as being institutional in a manuer far more
radical than Crosland's identification of the ideology ol class and the
need to eradicate it through a reform of the system of eclucation.
Signþosß argued that a 'symptom of Britair.l's declining vigor-rr is the

growth ol new forms of privilege ar.rd the rapicl concentration of
economic po\ ¡e r. ... The economy is still clominated by a small ruling
caste.'311 Labour aclvocated a 'major shake-up at the top' to make way
fbr 'the keen young executives, production engineers and scientists who
are at present denied their legitimate prospects for promotion',3e The
rhetoric of science, technology, modernization ancl opportunity was
also meant to outdo the jaded consumerist appeal of Tory affluence,
especially among young voters.

Dlectorally at least, this proved an attractive mix of policies and
appeals and the I964 electior.r victory brougl.rt Labour to ofhce with a
programme whose clistinctive radicalism consisted in schemes lor economic and tecl'rnological modernization. While rhetorically grand and
obviously appealing, these remained far less well-thought-out than the
basically levisionist programme upon which they had been grafted.
Moreover, Labour's clelault revisior-rism had never amounted to
revisionist control over the party ar.rd its overall direction and, uuder
Wilson, ambiguities abont the party's put'poses ran even deeper:
[I]nternal debate in opposition abor.rt the long-term objectives ol the l,abour'
Party had never been satislactolily resolved. Wilson did not see tliis as a
problem. He turned the party to."vards the simple goal of gair-ring porver
through a series ol essentially nor-r-ideological appeals. This lelt a large qr-restion mark over tlìe purpose lor lvliich po'"ver hacl been gainecl rvhich lvas to
underlie much ol the internal debate in tlie governrnent.{0

While Gaitskcll had been lorcecl to rally the centre of tl.re party to
remain ìcader; Wilson dicl so enthnsiastically. Irurther, Wilson, lamous
ft¡r his long ¡rolitical memory, nevcr forgave the revisionists fbr not
voting fbr him in the first ballot in the I963 leadership election and did
what he could to minimise their inflnence in his Cabinet. Out of a total
ol, on average, twenty-three c¿tbinet members, revisionists rìever nLlmbered more than between threc and five. Revisionists in cabinet in this
period were : Roy Jenkins, George Browtl, Tony Crosland, Patrick
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Gordon-Walker, Denis Healey, George Thomson and DouglasJay. Their

collective influence was further unclermined by placing tl'rem in cornpeting departments. Furthermore, Wilson's constant suspicions that his
colleagues were plotting to unseat him led him to practice a policy of
'divide and rule' amongst those whom he saw as his chief rivals in
cabinet. Thus revisionists remained but one part of the destructively
managed cabinet with no scope lor carryir.rg or-rt a coordinated policy.
The crisis-ridden history of the ry6+-7o Labour pçovernrnents has
been recorded in detail.+r The title of one such record, 'Breach of
Promise', encapsulates the general verdict on its perforn-rance. Whether
judged or-r the basis ol the ideals of the revisionist programme, the eveu
more flamboyant prornises contained in the rg64 electiol-r manilesto, or
the hopes that a Labour government, after thirteen years of Conservative rule, naturally aroused, its performance, despite a lew notable
achievements, was an historic disappointment. Only in thc sphere of
material equality could the government be said to have made some
small advance. This, however, carne mainly through long pending
increases in transfer payments to the lowest paid, the unemployed and
the retired. The much talked-about schemes lor capital gains taxation
and a N¿rtional Superanr.ruation Scheme came to nothing. Nor clid the
government sncceed in its promisecl modernisatiou ol the British economy, its overhaul from top to bottom to reverse the trer-rds of sluggish
economic growth ancl cleclining international competitiveness. Insteacl,
almost immecliately it assumed olfice, the goverllmellt was confronted
with a huge balance of payrnents deficit and the inadequacy o[ its
response to it was a porterlt for thc short-term pragmatism, reflecting
little ol the larger vision of' the revisionist, or incleecl any other socialist
programme, which clomir.rated the Wilson goverrlments.
Tlre balance ol payrnents defrcit to the tune of d75o Boo million was
the combir.red result ol the long ple-election boom engineered by tlie
Conservative Chancellor of the Excl.rcquer, Reginald Maudling, and a
pound overvalued in the interests ol its role as an international reserve
currency. The logical, albeit <lnly initial, step of devaluation was rulcd
out, principally by Wilson, acting) as Ponting would have it, under
American pressure combined with his own native reluctance to dimir-risll
thc international role ol sterling which the British economy, for its part,
hacl not been strong enough to sustain. The revisionists in cabinet had
favourecl an early devaluation, especially alter the r966 election victory
converted a nìeagre majority of' three into a helty one of one hundrcd,
only to be overrulecl time and again by Wilson. An carly clevaluation,
combined with active measlrres to deal with the deflatior.r it would
necessarily entail, might have allowecl the Labour" government time to
reap some of the benelìts that were expectecl alter the initial period of
difficultics. As things tumed out, witl.r Wilson refusir.rg to coLrntenance
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devaluation until it was practically forced upon them in 1967, the
governmerlt only ended up delivering a healthy balance of payments
position to the Conservatives who took olfice in lg7o.
While on the question of devaluation, the revisionists' judgement
was sound, most of their most important economic assumptions came
unstuck during government. While devaluation might have created an
early breathing space for the government, the scale and depth of
IJritain's economic problems that had begun to reveal themselves clearly
requirecl analysis o[ a penetratior-r ancl strength the revisionists' were illequipped to provide. The balance of'payments problems and associated
'stop-go' cycles were alreacly the symptoms ol Britain's century-long

relative economic decline, rooted in tl.re structure ol British industry
¿rnd its diminishing international competitiveness. It was also clear that
an ecollomy externalised ou such a scale as Britain's could not assume
an ability to stabilize the mact'o-ecouomic envirout¡ent without coming
to tclms with the internâtiorlal nature ol financial and capital flows.
However, the revisionists were wedded to a 'national' Keynesianism
which assnmed that the territorial boundarie s ol the state were just as
real in the financial lealm as in the political. Nor, on the other hancl,
did they have a more active iuterventionist policy concernecl with
regenerating British inclustry.
Ibr glowth was assunted, rather thau problematised by the revisionists.
They did not spend much time worrying about the problems of fostering
it - only about redistributing it equitably. Indeecl, this had been the
principal thrust of progressive thought beginning with the New Liberals.
Revisionist economic managernetlt, in the aftermath of the 'bonfire' of
wartime physical controls, consisted in tinkering with macro-economic
aggregates on the demancl side to produce slight adjustments in the
pace of' growth and vat'ious fìscal incentives to produce the small
correctives neecled in its direction. The revisionists wcre so sanguir-re in
tlreir projcctions of economic growth that Crosland could assert in Tlrc
Future of Socialism that while growth was key to the achievement of
socialist objectivcs,

I

no longer regard questions of gror,vth and efficiency as being, on the long
of primary importance to socialisn-r. We stand, in Ilritain, ou the
threshold ol mass abundance; and lvithin a clecade the average lamily rvill
enjoy a standald ol living rvltich, rvhether or not it lully satisñes their aspirations, lvill certainly cor-rvirrce the relormer that he should turn his main
attention elservhere.{2
vie'"v,

f'heir economic outlook, lormecl in the eally Ig.ros, dicl not reflcct the
serionsness ol the problems of inclustrial clecline whose symptoms begau
to resurlacc in the I96os, nor of lrot"e general unreliability ol capitalist
gl'owtlì.
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Already, in the early rg6os, it could be doubted if the revisionists
had any more a viable economic strategy. With the evaporation of
optimistic growth expectations, the Macmillan governnìent was already
forced into greater interventionisn.r in the management of the economy
(in the shape of the National Economic Development Council) than the
revisionists were normally willing to contemplate or were practically

prepared to implement. Having rejected the old model ol nationalisation, their proposals took the form o[ 'competitive public enterprise'
wherein the government could buy existing firms (not take over entire
industries), or set up new ones and attempt to set the standards in
profitability, productivity, investrnent, labour relations and other areas
in the industry as a whole. In this way not only would aggregate public
ownership expand, but the problems of British competitiveness would
also be surmounted. As Crosland envisaged it, 'the ultimate socialist
aim ... is not an unending chain of public monopolies, but a diverse,
diffused, pluralist, heterogeneons pattern of' ownersl.rip.'a3 While this
was an innovative approach, it hardly constituted the sort of tactile and

thoroughgoing industrial policy that the economic problems they
purported to deal witl'r would seem to have reqr"rired. Most of the
instruments of economic plar.rning and management were still those of
the old macro-economic manipulation of the demand side. Ancl even
these cot¡lcl hardly be used to reflate the economy in the context o[ a
perpetual state of crisis il-r the balance of' payrnents that plagued rnost

of tlre ry64 7o government's

life.

These crises killed the five-year 'National Plan', the centrepiece of
the wider Wilsonite modernization programme, billed in the earÌy days
of the government as 'covering all aspects of the country's economic
development lor the next five years ... a majol advallce in econornic
policy making in the United Kingdom.'++ Its grandiose projections o[
an average annnal growth rate of 4.5 per cent were shelved by July
r966 in the face ol another dose of cuts and deflation. The story of the
Department of Economic Affàirs (DEA) also revealed the limits of the
Wilsonite strategy for modernization. The National Plan and the new
DEA which went with it rvere meant to counter 'the dead hand of tl.re
Treasury' in economic policy-making. It was becoming widely accepted
that the Treasury, which col-rcerned itsell excessively with the balance
of payments and the value o[ Sterling, was r.ìot necessarily the right
agent for a policy for promoting growth and competitiveness in Britain.
Bnt, once set up, the DEA and the National Plan suflered from
Wilson's inability to provide sulficient attentio¡r and support lor them,
ancl to his political machinations against his rivals. DqLrally responsible
fbl their failure was the ability of various government departmer-rts, and
especially the teasury, to keep a tight grip on their spl'reres of policy,
not cecling to the DEA the powels it woulcl have needecl to clirect the
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of Britain. Tl.rey were also able to consciously obstruct
its path. Other moden'rising reforrts, in the law, ancl the civil service,
which had been parts of the Wilsonite modernisation programme,
remained superfìcial, both in intent and impact. Any change on this
front would have required a major restructuring and overhaul of the
structures and attitucles at Whitehall. Indeed, the importance of the
attitudes of' the predominantly conservative civil service was another
symptorr ol the looseness and inlormality of a set-up which could
never be called to account for its actions - an inefficient, at worst
dangerous, attribute in a state structure. Clearly, this institutional inertia
economic fate

of British society had been underestimated as an obstacle to modernising
reforms. This also had implications for revisionist assumptions abottt
the pliability of the British state to the purposes ol a socialist government. The political scenario in which the revisionists saw themselves as
acting assumed that the goverumental structure that obtained in Britain
would be largely adequate to the vast expansion of its powers ancl
responsibilities envisagecl by the revisionists, and that it would be an
efEcient tool for the management ol society along revisionist social
democratic lines.
Ancl the Labour governmellt, most memorably perhaps, also came
up against the chief ecouotnic limitation of' revisionism its inability to
deal with the potentially ir.rflatior.rary consequences of'a combination of

firll employment and free collective bargaining. To the

constant

economic troubles of the government in tl.re late I96os was added the
problem of' high and competitive wage settlements. In lact there were
at least two problems here. According to the revisionists, the trade
unions' commitment to lree collective bargaining, in addition to being
inflationary in a fully employed ecol'ìomy, potentially also worked agair.rst
equality. Ar-rd most of them argr-red lor the elaboration ol some lorm of
statutory incomes policy. But tlie possibility of au incomes policy impìied
that the strLlcture of the labour movemel'ìt could be ttsecl to enforce it.
In fäct, tl.re loose agglomeration of industry-wide national uuions combined with tl.re power ol shop-floor wage bargaining meant that it was
almost impossiblc to co-ordinate an itrcomes policy. Even il they had
wanted to, the national tr¿rde union leaders who signed this agreement
wor-rld have Lreen powerless to enlorce it, given the tradition of sho¡lfloor wage bargaining. Already well before the elections of r964, the
tracle nnions' opposition to 'any f'orm ol wage restraint'+5 had become
evident. The British trade union rrrovement, built up over more thar-r a
cerltury of' de fènsive actiou against the eucroachir.rg powers ol employers
and governments, coulcl uot, given its lor.rg established cr,rlture, lend
itself' to the kincl of control that a n¿ìtional policy ol1 wages required
the revisionists had never been involved in ar-ry grassroots attempt
to change it in accordance with their own objectives). While a wider
(ar-rcl
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incomes policy, which also incluclecl the control ol pr"ofits and dividends,
had gained intelmittent and not very cot'tvit.tcing approval at party
conferences, this was also more problematic lor revisionism than it
seemed. It involved a viable stratcgy lor economic growth and ¿ur
apparatus lor economic planning which lay, effectively at least, beyor.rd

the revisionists' line

of vision. The attempt at a voluntary policy of

wage restraint, ar-rived at in

April I965,

seemed powerless

to stem the

ir.rcleasingly inflationary proce ss of disorganised shop-floor wage balgaining, The government's (aud the revisionists') response to these
economic problems was to look away from the limitations ol their own
strategy and focus on those ol the trade ut.rion structure. 'lhe problem,
as it came to be seen, was to shielcl Britisl'r inclustry lrom tl're wage
pressllres of hrll euployment ancl tl.rc solution was thus to regulate

industrial

rclatior-rs.

By the latc I96os, there was a serious disjunction between the

Government's lelt neccl to leguìate industrial relatious, ¿rnd the refusal

of the unions to couìltcnance arìy state intcrference in this area. The
uproar over tlìe proposals in the governl-nent White Paper In Place of
Sh'tfe.

was tlie single most irnportaut lactor

in the

Governn-re nt's loss

of

in I97o. In retrospcct the fäilure to obtaitl the trade uniot'ts'
cornpliance in a national ccouomic policy, a problern which was to
office

recur irr the rg74 79 period of' ollìcc, was judged, fì'om a revisionist
point of view as plobably thc Governmerlt's greatest läiÌurc even
greatcr than the badly handled curreucy sitr-ratiort:

It can be arguecl that hacl not the exchauge rate of the ctlrrellcy f'ol so lorlg
been given absolute priority the Govelr.lrnent rvoulcl have turnecl in a better
perlormance in plomotir-rg grorvth. lìven so, at any given rate ol exchange,
the tendency lor rvages ancl costs to be pushecl up laster than the increase iti
Ìlational ploductivity is a problen'r r'v]rich no governtÌrent cau iguore.16
Thc one un:rmbiguous

success

in this pcriocl of' governrncnt was the

'pcrmissivc society legislation': a wide-ranging programme of social
reft'rnr whicli includecl the abolition ol capital pr.rnishment, divorcc law
rcforrl, easiel abortions, the legalisation of' adult male homosexr-rality
and the abolition ol the¿ìtrc ccusorsl'rip. 'fhe granting ol permission to
appeal to the Iìuropean Court ol Human Rights lor the first time 'was
to have a nrajor long-term itnpact, bringing major changes in British
law ancl practices in a number of areas lrom prisoners' rights to corpolal
punishment irr scl'rools. By the late rg8os Blitain had lost lnore cases at
the court tl.ran any other country,'a7 Though this legislation had the
sponsorship, active support and backing of tlic Home Secretary, Roy
Jer.rkins, on the iusistetrce ol' the Prime lVfinistcr ancl n'rany of the
populist/labourist rnembers of' Cabinet these ref'orms wcre required to
go through Parliament as plivatc tnembers' l¡ills. While tl.reir origins
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in the revisionists' overall vision of society and its
transformation, it was an inclication ol the political weakness ol the
revisionists in government tlìat the reforms had to be passed without
the full support of the Labour government, which was ostensibly committed to the modernisation of the archaic aspects of British society.
In many ways, these refbrms were a story-book success of the
revisionist approach to politics and social change - their top-down,
expert approach. But ironically it was a success whicl'r was only possible
in a field of policy wl.rich, while opposed to the deepest instincts ol a
certain significant right-wing tendency within many sectors within
labourism, was nevertheless too nnimportant to be obstructecl. Nevertheless, as Home Secretary, RoyJenkins had to fight lor parliamentary
time for this legislatior.r ancl against pro-establishment pressllres, even to
the point ol threatening resignation in the lace ol' Wilson's interference
in the case of theatre censorship. Clivc Ponting contrasted the government's pragmatic, olten less tl'ran liberal commitment to these reforms
with the role of Jenkins:
undeniably lay

his help ancl aclvocacy tlie bills'"vould have loundelecl amidst the
his colleagr"res ancl in the morass ol parliamer-rtary procedure..Just
horv limitecl the govelnr.neut's cor"nrnit¡nent to moclernisation could be lvas
dcrnonstrated in the case of theatre censorship. Virtually nobody could be
lound to delencl the archaic ancl inconsistent censorship exercised by the
I-ord Chamberlain, br:t the Palace, Wilson ancl other membels ol the Cabinet
lelt personally threatened by its removal, ancl so made a major efft,rt to
replace it by another lorm ol censorship to protect their o"vn position and
that ol other rnembers ol the establishment. ... [The legacy ol the reforn-rs]
has proved to be one ol the lasting monlrments) if not to the rvork of the
government, at least to its periocl in olììce.+B
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Origins of the rg8r Split:
Common Market and Industrial
Strategy

In the aftermath o{' the unravelling of l'evisionism in the r964-7o Labour
€lovernnìent, the revisionists lailed to restate a credible set of policy
alternatives. 'fhe periocl of opposition from r97o onwards, according to
the revisionists' own prognostications should have been an 'opportunity
for reorientation',r with a fundamental reworking ol the Croslar.rdite
revisionism ol the Ig5os. This, howeve\ was not to be. Croslancl himself,
once Labour's foremost intellectual, although disappointed with the
performance

ol the r964-7o Labour governments, insisted that therc was

no analogy rvith the r95os, lvhen society had been changed out of lecognition

since the rg3os by hrll employment and the Wellare State and rvhere a
hrr-rdamental rethinkingr.vas requirecl. This is not the position toclay. ... What
lve need is not some great shilt ol direction, but a clear reaffirmation ol ...
agreed ideals.2

As the principal author of rg5os revisionism, Crosland was perhaps
now more rehlctant than rnost to question its continuing relevance. In
ar'ìy case, lt,r rcasons explorcd bclow, Crosland's political path clivergecl
lì'om that of nrost othcr revisionists lrom the r.r.rid-r96os onw¿rrds. Some
of' thc yor-rnger backlrench revisionists (of'whom there were many in the
intakes ol 1964 and 1966) had in the late lg6os sensed some ol the
dillìculties ol the rcvisionist strategy, arrd lìoyJcnkins, their ncw leader,
had maclc hall:heartecl Eîestlrres tolvarcls rcsolving them in the carly
yeals of op¡rosition. However, the rcstatcment of Labour''s stratcgy c:imc
this time lrom the left ol' the palty in the lorm of the Alternativc
Iìconotnic Str-ategy (AIIS). The trLìth was, as David Marquancl admittecl,
that 'the lrevisionist.l right dich-r't have any cloctrinal changes ... or
really anythilrg to s¿ry of a cloctlinal n¿rture irr the rq7os... ftheyl lost
tl.re batt-lc of icleas witl.r thc Lelt by ck:fÌrult rc-ally. Actually, thcy really
rliclrr't lìght thc l¡attle I'ol iclc¿rs.'3
'l'lrt:r-c r,r,onlcl ltc a rrr:at.ness to thc stoly il tht: r'oots of'thc
Political
t2'/
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marginalization which the revisionists began to suflèr in the rg7os, and
of the party in r98r, lay in this final
intellectual fäilure. There is an intuitive justice in the fall of those who
lail at their self-defined tasks. It would seem, however, that the causes
of their rlarginalisation lay at least as much in the politics of the
Labour Party ir.r the rgTos as in any intellectual abclication. Fundamentally, it seemecl to Bill Rodgers, witl'r his sensitive ear to the ground,
their marginalisation had to clo with an ur.rplecedented slìilt in tl're
power relationships within the party:

which eventr"rally lec'l them out

not in terrns of ideas
fiVithin the Labour Party] the rgTos were a
but politics, because the revisionist right and"vatersìred
the ce¡rtre',vere split. ... Tlie
dominant leature rvas the lailure of the radical revisionist right ancl the
centrist conselvative right to make cornmon cause olt a colnl-norl programûre

lol the first tiure ever.l
The alliance between rnajor trade nnion leaders and the intellectuals in
the party, which had unclerwritten moderate and then revisionist ascendancy since the late r94os, hacl begur-r to show cracks, as we have seen,
even in the r95os. The new trade union militancy which emerged in
the late Ig6os ancl which began to questioll the legitimacy ancl power
ol' the pal'lianlental'y party ancl le¿rdership positively destroyecl this
alliance. The exclusively parliame ntarian revisionists wele peculiarly illequipped to deal with, and uniquely capable of' mishandling, this ner.r,
configuratiorr of' powcr.
The Cornrnon Market issue clominated Labour's poìitics in the peliod
of opposition from tgjo-74, overslìadowing other important questions
such as the unior.rs' extla-parliamentary opposition to the Tories' Industrial Relations llill (which ultimately brought down the Heath governmcnt), or Labour's search for a new economic strategy. The new
clivisions which emerged in the party over this issue were a résunt,4 of ù'¡e
llew power configr-rration: tl'rey revealed the lLrll extent ol the levisionists'
isolation. In the Great Debate on the Commor.l Market the proEuropean 'social democrats' (as the revisionists began to call themselves,
in syn.rpathy with Continentaì social democracy) were rallged agair.rst
the rest ol the party. This clivision became a matter lor public recorcl
when, on zB October rg7r,69 Labour MPs, led by the social democrats
nl'rder thc leadership of' Roy Jenkins, votecl with the Tory governme nt
for British el-ìtr"y il'ìto thc lir-rropean Cornmunity.
The new political configuration ir-r tl.re Labour Party of' the rgTos is
usr-rally seell as tl-re product ol' a sigrrificant shift to the left under the

political momentllm of trade union militancy ancl the ideological
iurspice s of thc AES. However, as this chapter demonstrates, clespite thc
lcfi's rhetorically greater laclicalism, thc ADS remainecl largely rvithir-r
revisionist parameters. In lact, as its alliance rvith the centl'c in an
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essentially nationalist campaigr.r against entry into the European Common Market demonstrates, the new Lal¡our lelt actually rested oll a
resurgerlce of populist labourisrn. An inevitable consequence was that
it fi"rrther shrank the political space lor traditional intellectuals in the

party. Thus, the very moment

ol the

revisionists' redefinition as the

Europeanist social democrats was that of their isolation as intellectuals.
Tl.ris chapter explores the major clirnensions of the complex political
ancl ideological conjuncture ol the early rgTos which precipitatecl
Labonr's principal intellectuals in their fìnal forrn - the social democrats.
It was also clear by this time that neit}rer tl're lormer revisionists, nor

the emergent new Laboul left had a radically new prograrnme with
wl'rich to replace the exhausted revisionism. 1'heir marginalization or.rly
deepened in tl're course of the r97os and it was in this f'orm that tl.rose
who had hitherto been Labour-'s only intellectuals lefi the party to f'orm
the Social Democratic Par-ty (SDP) in IgBr: the division in the PLP over
the Common Market closely plefigured the party split a decade later.

Labour in the r97o General Election
The palty leaclership approachecl the r97o general election cxpectillg
to wir-r on the basis of the succcss of its post-devaluation economic
pell'ormance which was, perhaps fetishistically, measured by the now
cornfortable balance of payments surplus. 'I'he posqtoned social cxpe nclitures could be undeltaken in the expectcd climate of stability ancl
growth a situation in which the acquiescence of' the unions in a
plannecl, non-infìationary growth of income s. - i.e. a¡r incomes policy might also be more easily forthcorning. With tl're perceived failure ol
Wilson's economic modernisation policies of the r96os, the Government
had begr"rn to locus on entry into the Com¡non Market as the new key
to modernisation and developmer.rt; and norv that de Gaulle had left
the scene, it intended to le-apply f'or entry if' re-clected, All of' which
is to say that the clector-al appeal of' the Labor-rr Party was tacitly built
within rcvisionist parameters, the lelt having läiled, as usual, to present
any altelnative stlategy. Incleed, r'vith the dcclinc of Bevanism ancl the
absorption of' rlany of' the leading Bcvar.ritcs into the Governmcnt there
was no clcar'ìy defincd left or right in the party, ancl cer-tainly no leftwing policy platlorrn.
But if' the intellectual llaralncters ol' the palty's election campaigr.r

were revisionist, the style was unmistakably Wilsonian in its coml-rinatior.r
of' blufl ¿rnd evasion. Thc campaign attcrnpted to build an image ol a
goverlllnent ovelcomir.rg acute ccononic diflìculties ancl fìnzrlly creating
a stablc e conomic clirnatc. 'I'hcrr: was no indication in party prolloLlnce -

ments ol' the disastror"rs vacillation on cconornic policy in the miclI96os, or th:rt :ury major ploblcms of' econon-ric ma.nagement remainecl
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to be solved. In essence the LaÌ¡onr goverlllne llt sought credit for having
belatedly repaired the economic clanrage it had inherited ancl hacl then
proceeded to exacerbate. Underlying this strategy was tlìe (vain) hopc
that Labour was now becoming the 'natural party ol government'.
Even Tony Benn, soon to erncrge as tl.re leader of' a uew Laboul left
intent on binding the leaclership to detailed mauilesto pledgcs, warned
at his r97o acloption meeting at Bristol that'there canllot be categolic:il
promises to be carriecl out without regard to circumstances, mauy of
wlricl'r we cannot foresee.'5 -ll'¡e Financial Times caustically commeuted
on the vaguel-ìess of the manifèsto: 'Eitl-rer the governmcnt Ilas rul'ì oLìt
of ideas, or with rather less excuse thali the oppositior.r, it is asking lor
a blank cheque. Its claim, in other worcls, is that it sllould be judged
on its performance cluring its six ycars of olIìce. 'Ihis is a bold claitn.'6
While some rcvisionists dicl sensc the policy problems ¿u.rcl dilectionlessness of' the Government bef'ore the r967 devalr-ration, the postclevaluation appoir-rtn'rent of'RoyJenkins as Chanccllor ol the Exchcquer;
and his seemingly able clirection of' the economy, gave sufficicnt hope
to the 'gover"nment-miudecl'. Peter Jenkir-rs, a joulnalist Irotecl lor his
consistent revisionist synlpâthies, exprcssecl tliis attitucle: A palty which
has becn in porver lor six years lvith some successes, rnany lailr-rrcs ar-rd
a largc amoLult ol its blrsiness unfìnisl'recl has no neecl to set out oll
paper its detailecl intentions lbr- a hrrthcr tcLm.'i
Br-rt this united lì'ont prescntecl by thc leadership harclly inrplied zr

in the parliamentary party ol the
r95os migìrt h¿rvc become a thir.rg of' tlie past, llut ncw divisions betwccn
tlie PLP and the rank ancl fìle prelìgurecl Labour''s troubles ol thc IgTos
and rgBos. In thc late rg6os the Labor-rl Party hacl sullered an accclerated decline in membership, dr-rc principally to growing clisillr,rsionmcnt
united party. The deep divisions

and apathy arnongst its activists and su¡rpoltcrs. The labour lroverlle nt
:rt large l.rad registcred significant lelìrvarcl shifts wliich u,ere exprcssecl
at Confèr'ence in a series of clef'cats lol govcrntnent-backecl resolntiotls.
Wilson chosc to deliberatcly ignorc these ver-dicts on his Goverrlmellt's
performance, saying'the govcrnurcrlt nlust goveru'; tlterc w:rs, ltolvcvcr,
a widespreacl fee ling tli¿rt the govcrllr-n(ìl1t I'racl movecl too far' :rway fì'or-n
the party's grassroots, and this was cxacerbatecl by thc Governmcl'lt's
misn-ranaged ancl highly uupopular proposal to regulate industlial
relations in thc r969 Whitc Papcr; In PLac¿ 0J S:t?!f¿. A disastrous l,abour
perlolmancc in the r96{ì local elections, which ìracl retltrttcd many

Consclvativc conncils

in tladition:illy

sale Labour strousholcls, rvas

anothel' indication ol' po¡rular cliscontcnt. 'fhc authority of govcrntucnt
lv¿rs usccl to cx'cn'iclc tht:sc I'olccs ¿rncl sert'ltitncllts at Clonlcrcuce , ltolr'cvcr,
ancl nlost I'olrncr lvorkinc-class l-aborrr votcrs r(-'tLlrncc[ to tht: l,abour'
f'olcl in rr.¡7o in a combin¿rtiol r¡l'tlaclitional loyalty:incl fì:al of'thir
Clousurrr¿rtivt:s' cvt)11 irrorc dlat:orrialt plans [ìl' union le gtrlation.
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Nevertheless, the Conservatives were able to win, largely,
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it

seemed, by

exploiting the industrial relations issue among the electorate at large,

The Left-ward Shift in the Trade Unions after r97o
Once in opposition, Labour's discontents resnrfaced powerfully. Disillusionment with the Wilson goverrlments, especially the unpopularity
of the incomes policy and union regulation that had been attempted,
was, of course, a central cause of rank and file militancy. But there
were also important novel elements il'r it. Ah'eady in the late rg6os the
slowdown in economic growtl'r hacl resultcd in a new kind of union
miìitancy which pitted itself against the downwa¡'d pressure on workingclass living standarcls and increasingly by-passed the national r¡nion
leadership to arrive at higher wage settlements. It also changed the
basis of the relatior.rship betweer.r the working class and the Labour
Party. In a new workir-rg-class consciousr.less which Goldthorpe and
Lockwood termecl 'instrumental collectivism',8 the attachmer-rt of' the
working class to the Labour Party was no lonser characterised by
effectivc links based on traditional working-class culture, but rvas conditional on a rational calculation ol the il collective interests. 'fl'ris meant
that in orcler to retain the workers' loyalty, Labour would now have to
wolk at articulating and perceptibly satislying these interests. Perry
Anclerson hailed this new research as patlr-breaking as well as hopefi-rl:
'I'l're incursion ol rationalism into the hermetic rvorld ol the linglish r.vorking
class is a necessary stage i¡1 its ernancipation - horvevel limited or conlusing
its initial manifestations. It is tlie preconclition of a genuirrely ideological
collectivisn-r - louncled or¡ id¿as not urerely on instir-rct.e

However, in the period under consideration, the manifestations of
this new consciousness remained 'limitecl and confusing', r'rot to say
labourist. 'lhe party leadership lailecl, inevitably perhaps, to respond to
these pote ntially progressive aspects of' the new consciousness, choosillg
insteacl to sow the seeds of' a materialistic populisrn whose harvest Mrs
Thatcher was to reap most successlirlly. Whatever" tl're late ol 'instrumental collectivism', it was clear tl.rat fì'om the mid-r96os onwarcls llritain's
economic problenrs were being exaccrbatcd lty the inclc:rsing r¿rte of

unofficial strikes by workers who wcre 'not prepzrrecl to accept unemploymer-rt aucl clownwald pressure on wages without a strllggle, [ancl

whol thanks to the "aflluent" fifties, when sometirres more job vacancics
were recorclecl than job-seekers ... had l¡ecome r¡,ell placed to resist.'r0
f'hc tnorc specific contr"oversy ovcr union regulation ¡nust also be
placecl

in

tl-ris colltext. As we h¿rvc sceu, competitivc wage scttlements

in a slowly

glorvir-rg ecol-rouly l-racl inflationary consequenccs. 1'hc
Governmcr-rt's plclclrccl lncthocì of ovclcou'rins tlìe ¡rloblcrn rvas its
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attempt to regulate inclustrial relations. Indeed, the governmeut's tacit
revisionism, with its lack of any strategy lor growth, lelt it with no other
option. However; the Donovau Commission, wìrich hacl been appoirrted

in r965 to look into tl're pr"ospects of reforming industrial

relations,
delivered a disappointingly complacent and conservative report recommending few charrges. In a dissenting 'Note of Reservation', Itowevet,

the well-known cconomist Andlew Sllonfield took the view that the
industrial clir.nate in lJritain was in need r¡f drastic t'efort'l-l if Britain
wanted to be a modern competitive and dynarnic society. Thc traditional immunities ol tracle uniotrs wcrc increasingly archaic aud it was
important to look positively at the role ol' the state and to rethink
powerful social institutions like trade unions in terms of tìreir obligatior-rs
to socie ty and not just their rigl.rts and immnnities agair.rst it. While the
state hacl made significant inroacls in various aspects ol inclustrial lile it
curioLlsly stoppecl short at the door of the trade unions.
of regulation

is a lalling lrorn grace and that each
in any circumstances be generalised, continues to inlluence porvellully the judgernent ol
mar-ry of those concemecl rvith industrial re latious. ... I start fi'orn tlie proposition that the cleliberate abstention of the larv lronr the activities ol nrighty
subjects tencls to climinish the liberty of tlte olclinary citizen and to place his

['f]he myrh that the

act

case is to be treated as a regrettable exception, 'which mnst not

lvelfare at risk.rr

The revisionists in thc l,abour Party naturally

favor-rrecl

a lel'ornt of

industrial relations alor-rg thc regulatory lines lavoured by Shonfield ancl
there was widespreacl pressllrc on thc Labour govel'llnlerlt tr¡ relorm
industrial relations a prcssLlrc which the Conservatives were only too
willing to exploit. Ccrtainly Wilson viewed thc need to appcar to be
doing something or-r the issuc as vcry Lrrgellt, and evcntually the lVlinistcr
for Ernployrnent, llarbara Castlc prodr.rced the I969 Wliite Paper; .Irr
Place o-f Stìne. h incluclecl financial pcnaltics ot'r ttt-tiotls l-or ur-rolficial
strikes or f'or not agreeing to tlìe pl'oposcd arbitratiol-ì processes; amollg
the rank ancl lìle this rcinlorced thc imprcssion that the L¿rbour gove rnment hacl movccl lär arvay fì'om its tracle uuiotr Ìr¿rse. Ilalbara Clastlc,
lrowever', hersclf'a fiormer Bevanitc, fìrmly believed that In Plac¿ of St'trt
was 'first and fbremost a charter of' trade union lights'; it cor-rtzrinecl
measllres which woulcl'makc it unlawfi-rl lor an employer to preverlt ÍÌll
individual joining a tradc union; cnable the Commissiorr on Inclustr"ial
Relations (CIR) to recornrneltd the lccognitiou of a tlade uuion; crezrte
a development hrnd, with govcrnt-t'tent support, to assist uuion rnet'gcrs;
providc compensation or reinstatemcnt lor unlair dismissal.'12 Thc uuiou
leadership, horvcver', jealous of its traclition¿rl immuuities won through
a long hist.oly ol inclustrial ancl political strugglt:, ancl inclcasingly
clist|usthll ol' tlie L,¿rbor-rr lcadt:r'ship, r'cltrsecl to coLlntellance ally stíÌte
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regulation, and so the Government's attempt to limit unofficial strikes
and generally create a more stable and predictable industrial climate in
Britain foundered on forceful union resista¡rce.
Strikes and'direct occupations'increased under the new Conservative government from rgTo onwards, especially in light of its own
industrial relations legislation and its neo-liberal policies tolvards the
closure of lame duck inclustries. The unprecedented union militancy
directed, il.r the early rgTos at least, against the openly neo-liberal
policies of Ddward Heath, seemed to offer new possibilitics for a classbased socialist politics. And, of coLlrse, this union rnilitancy was flavoured with mucl.r left-wing rl'retoric ancl I'rope. Howevcr, while indicativc of
one of Britain's most serious economic problems, this militancy and
mobilization occurred within well-defined labor-rlist intellectual limits.
As in tl.re lg3os, tlìe sense of' betrayal did not lead to a challenge to the
political leadership by the inch-rstrial wing. The union leaders at no time
fsalv] themselves as rivals lor tlie political leaclersliip ol the labour n-ìover-nent
even lvhen they had sharp strategic as lvell as policy clisagreements rvith the
leaclels o[ the Parliamentaly I-aboul Party ... ever-r left-"ving leaders respected
the autouotny of the party leadership and sarv tlie rvay lorrvard in terrns of
a n)ore effective 'elite accommodation' bet'"veen the inclustrial ancl political
leadership.

r3

But the feeling that the parlizrrnentary leadership could r.rot be trusted
to listen to the unior.r rank and file clicl lead to a derr¿rncl for greater
union say in the policies of any future Labour governûìent. 'I'he clemand
for extra-parliamentary influence on the parliamentary leadership had
always been a slogan of the left, and now the ncw trade nnion clemand
for policy influence became articulated with that of the emerging new

Labour left, The unions' position substantially amounted to a 'sofi'
corporatism in which a ûoLuntary incomes policy would give trade union
leaders privilegccl access to any future l,abour government, in ordel' to
be able to preve nt further fìascos likc In PLace oJ' Strtfe ancl to co-operate
with the Government on economic mall¿rgelnent. Fr-rrther; any voluntaly
incotnes policy was condition¿rl on a positivc programme for salvaging
Britain's industrial position thlougl'r increasecl state intcrvcntion. But
holv this migl'rt be donc was not specified, ancl the ability ol the natiorral
unions to control their rank ancl file in the tladitionülly loose strllctLrres
of the tracle union movcn'ìellt was, as always, in cloubt. Nor-retheless,
tl.ris was the substance of the trade union positioll ovcr which thc new
Labour lelt sought to hoist the bannel ol socialisnr, and which formecl
the political basis of the Altcrr.rative lconomic Strategy and tl'rc Social
Corrtract of' the rg74-7g Labour govemment, While the bulk of the
parliamentary party rcrnained sccptical, not to say opposecl, to tl'ìe
AES, thc oppoltunists in thc lcaclelsLrip wele able to cìeal with this ttrnl
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events by thc time-honoured use of' ambigr-rity. The revisionists
however; with their more clearly stated ideological positions, could not
so easily sidestep the uew political chaìlenges this representcd.

Labour Party Policy-Making in Opposition
The Alterr-rative liconornic Strategy, as it was errbodiecl in palty docurnents of tlie early Ig7os, emerged out ol thc palty's established policymaking apparatus. The prominence of' the party's lormal policy-making
apparatus in the policy ieorientation of' the I97os was partly thc product
of a reaction against tl.re domination of' the parliamentary leadership.
During tl.re years of the Wilson goverllment the Labour Party's official
policy process had became a near irrclevance. While a r-rr-tmber of
charurels of 'dialogue and liaison' existed betwccu the party, the PLP
and tl.re Government, party institutions lacked effective influence. A
left-wing sympathiser, Terry Pitt, had become secretary of the Lallor-rr
Party Research Department (LPllD), ancl zilthough in thc late I96os tl.re
party's conlerence decisions hacl moved considerably to tlìe lelt ol' the
goverllmcnt, these h¿rd no visible impact on party policy and the
manilesto ol r97o paper"ccl ovcr any differcr.rccs with ambiguous wording'
'fl.rose lvho occupied the leadir.rg positions in thc appalatus ol' the
party used the I97tt deleat to asscrt tlìe imPortance of party strllctltres'
In analysing the dcfcat, the party lìcaclquarters staff' pointed to the

declining constitllency parties, many ol which were now very sn-rall ancl
in some cases almost non-existctlt. By one accoul-lt membership had
cleclined from I,I50,ooo in I956 to 634,ooo in r97o.r{ While thc absolnte
numbers were, as usual, dubiotls, thc tretrcl towards dccline of'memltership in the ¡ralty did indicate widespreacl disalfcction Íìmollg the t'¿rnk
ancl fìle. According to Par-rl Whitelcy, a numbcr of' diffcrer-rt {actols rnay
have been responsible fè,r this syndron.rc: the clecrcasing irnportauce of
public meetings, the ir.rcrcasing use of telcvision in elcctiou ciimpaieus,
and the decline in tl're influencc of'Confcrcrtcc ch-rling thc Wilson yt::rrs,
all ol whicli recluccd the iur¡rolt:rr-rce of'cot'lstittterlcy activists. Horvcvt:t,
confirrnirrg Golclthorpc ancl Lockwoocl's anzrlysis ol' the new rvorkingclass <:or-rsciollsness, the most importar-rt c¿ìLlse, according to Whiteley,
was the new instmmental lelationship ol' thc working cl¿rss to the Lalrour
Party: 'Indivicluals who join the party lol instrttmenl¿il reasorìs ¿ìre

inhcrently morc ìikely to dclèct than thosc who .join fbr

¿rfïèctivt:

re asons'.15

An e:rrly party initiativt: sought to clcal rvith both policy ploblerns
¿rncl rauk ald filc disaflèction. I'ìon-r r96g ottrv¿rlcls thc [,PR.I) rrnclcr
'f'clly Pitt li¿rcl initi¿Ltccl a llroslanrrn(: rvhich attcnìP[ccl to lcvitalisr: the
(-lonstitrreLrcy [,aboul Paltics (C;LPs) nuclt:t' thc titlc 'l):rrtici¡ral.iotr'. Its
stratc,qy c:onsistcrl of' scnclinq qrttrstionttait'cs to f lLl)s otl vltrior-ts llolit;v
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issues to determine the direction ol party feeling, and culminated in a
grand Particiþatiott rgTz exercise which pollcd CLPs on a comprehensive
list of policy areas. Nothing much came of it, however, not least because

of the fundarnental ambiguity about tl.re purposes - mobilizatior-ral or
policy-making - it was supposecl to serve. At best the results of such an
exercise could only be a broacl guide to policy-mahing. The amount of
popular input that coulcl be achieved through sirnple clevices such as
questionnaires oll complex policy matters was, in alty case, strictly
limited. Poìling assumed that the members of CLPs alreacly knew whar
the right policies were and that ¿rll that needed to be done was to
commnnicatc these to the party leaclership. Il the lunction ol Labour's
leadership was to cleativcly articulate the genuir.re concerns ol thc
people into a progressive political platforn.r, one has to ¿ìgree with thc
con-ìment that tl-rc whole Participation exelcise was al-ì (extraordinary
conlession of' political bankrr-rptcy,'r6
This is not to s¿ry that there \,vas no neecl l'or grassroots mobilisation.
Itarallcling thc clepleting rnen'rbersl'rip rolls of local Labour parties il'r
tl'rc late r96os ancl early r97os thele had been a lise ol activist grollps
like the Chilcl Povcrty Action Group and Shelter which mobilised the
ener.gies ol' thc younger genel'ation and reflcctcd the failr-rles ol the

wcllarc state in proviclir-rg f'or thc cxtremely disaclvantaged ¿rnd in
kceping up the quality and quantity of social selvices. Therc was also
tl.re gencral tr-er-rd to',vards palticipatior.r and popular power which had
emerged in the r96os, of which thc Institute for Workers' Control r,vas
a good example. Most ol the political activity around tl.rese groups (r.rot
to mention the many ultra-Leli groups which also thrived in this period)
was unconnected to the Labor-rr Party, which correspondingly sr-rffered
a loss ol recmit¡nent amorlg the young. Very little of this new activist
tlrinkir-rg was reflectccl in the policy processe s of the party. 'lhe Participation pr:licy exercise havir.rg (inevitably) failecl, it is rme to say, rhere was
uo 'bottorn-up' policy-making process: the real proce ss ol policy-rnaking
rem¿rincd fàirly top-hearvy. While grassroots disaffection remainecl a
gcnuine ploblen'r, the oppoltunitics aflb,rded by thc l97o election clefèat

re sultccl ill little morc than the ¿rsscrtion of party structrlre s as a
corrntcrwcight to tl'rc powcr ol thc pzrlliarlentaly lezrdership. 'lhe extra¡rarliamcntary party Confèrcncc ancl thr: macl.rinery of the Labor-rr

Palty was also the principal
thar"rks largcly

terr¿rin

on which tlrc lcfì

to the new militancy in the

eminent positior-r ol f'ormcr ministcrs

in

advancecl,

Iìy contrast, the prethc Pl,P cor.ttir-luecl into the
ur.riclns.

rgTo Conf'erence; l{oyJcnkins's elcction as .Deputy Leacler in r97o rvas
a sylnptom ol the respect the parliarncnt:rry rcvisionists continucd tcr
cr.rjoy

It

in the PI-P at that

datc.

alier thc r97o Conlcrcnce that the task of'party policy-r'naking
was resurrcd in car"nest in the Home Policy Committec of' tllc NììC
u,as
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ancl its sLlb-committees. In IgTo the status of these committees had
been upgraded lrom 'advisory' (to which they had been demoted in
r964, so as to avoid 'embarrassrnent if they produced proposals which
ran counter to Labour Govet'nment policy')17 to 'consultative' status.
This change 'offered an opportunity to set up high-level committees to
attract outside experts who were r.rational figttres'.rB Six sub-committees
were set up: Finauce ancl Economic Affait's, Industrial Policy, Regional
and Local Governmeut, Science and Educatior.r, Social Policy and
Agriculture. There were four major sets ol actors on these policy
committees. The trade uniou represelltatives sought mainly to ellsure
that some effective strategy ol government intervet-rtion emerged whose
goal would be to improve British ecouotnic performance' Only on the
basis ol their satisfaction on this score could their compliance in any
incomes policy be secured by a future Laboul government' Seconclly,
the olcl Labour left lrom the NIiC, where the left had come to have a
majority in the late tg6os, was represeuted by people like Ian Mikardo
and Judith Hart (both ex-Bevanites) whose status and credibility in the
policy sub-committees was enhanced in the new left-wing climate,
-fhircl, lrom the Labour
distrr-rstlul of' the parliamentaly leaclership.
front bench came MPs who ir-rclucled among their number many revisionists as well as MPs associated with the left likc Barbara Castle,
Micliael Foot ancl the new Labour left's most celebrated leader; Tony
Benn. The for-rrth group consisted ol outside ir-rtcllectuals, mar.ry of
national stature, who were sympathetic to Labour but who were not
lvlPs or office-holdcrs in the party. The principal intellectuals to sit on
the various committees included thc economists Professor llichard
Pryke, Lords Balogh and Kalclor and thc social researchers Professors

Brian Abel-Smith, Richard Titrnuss ancl Peter Townsend' Stualt
Hollancl, though much younger and less well-known, was the most
signifìcant figure in view ol the impoltauce ol ecouomic issues and the
left-wing inclustrial progranìrne that cl.rlerged from the Indrrstrial Policy
Committee, based on his ar.ralysis aud lecommr:udations. 'I-he dominant
impulse in these committees was leftwarcl, both in terms ol moving
palty policy to the left, and in terms ol- demonstratillg to the party that
by the time of the next clectior-r the parliamentary leadership would be
bound to policies reflcctir.rg the coucet'us ol the rank and file'reDespite
the lact that the revisionists were well represented in thesc comtnittees
they were to havc little impact on the evolution of Labour's new policies.

Frorn Croslandite Revisionists toJenkinsite
Social Dernocrats
The lact was that policy renewal was not anywhere ncar the top ol the
revisionist agenda in the early rg7os. They had emerged lrom govern-
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mellt at least partially relieved to be freecl lrom the constraints of' office.
Even though no love was lost between them and Harolcl Wilson, several
revisior-rists had servecl in lairly senior positions in his goverr'ìments ancl
could now claim to be regarded as credible and well-known Labour
figures. With the election defeat they fr"rlly anticipated a resurgence of
left-wing ideas on the model ol r95r, but they were, by the same analogy,
also confident ol winr.ring the party back to a 'sane' and realistic path.
What they had not antic\rated was tlìe sfength of lelt-wing pressllre,
al.rd of' the opposition on the all important Europear-r question, coming
this time not from a group ol parliamer.rtalians (which the Bevanites had

been) over n,hom they could prevail through their intellectual
ascerrdancy in the PLP and tracle union loyalism outside it. Not only did
tracle urlion loyalism and labor-rism no longer work in their favour, this
left-wing pressure built up in the extra-parliamentary party -- an arena
r'vhele they hacl little prcserlce or orgar.risation. As the revisionists
regrouped, there were internal political matters amol'rgst them wl.rich
were settled ir.r interesting ways. Hugh Gaitskell had died in 1963, ancl
the Campaign lol Democratic Socialisrn had been largely wound down
with the election of the Labour govcrnnlerlt in 1964, -fhereafter the
revisionists hacl little organised presence ir.r the Labour Party. There hacl
l¡een an inlormal discussior.r group callecl the I96t Club, started by Bill
Rodgers, but apart lrom holding rathel h'ee-r-anging discussions it
engaged in no organised political activity. Meanwhile the qr-restion of the
succession to Gaitskell as leader ol the revisionists brought about some
realignments even in this inforn-ral groupir.rg.
On the lace of it, there were two possible contenders for Gaitskell's
mantle, Tbny Crosland ancl lìoy Jenkins, Croslancl's intellectual synthesis, Zlz Fuhn'e of SociaLint, had e arned the revisionists many of their
younger recnrits in tl.re late l95os and r96os. Crosland was naturally the
first fìgr-rre they looked to I'or leadership. He appeared to have the
breaclth of vision ancl a grasp ol the technicalities ol various national
problems to rnake a potential leader. Howevcr, beginnir-rg in the late
rg6os l're increasingly distancecl hirnsell lrom his fellow revisiot.rists, a
fâtelul clevelopment lìrll ol unexplained paracloxes. Perhaps his longstandir.rg rivalry with Jenkins, dating back to the days ol Dalton's
patronage ar-rcl craltily exploitcd by Wilson in his disburserrent of
ministerial portfolios ir.r order to neutralise the revisionists, played some
role. Many youl-ìger revisionists also lelt that Crosland had not lived up
to their expectations as a leadelship lìgurc, ancl that he was increasingly
betraying ther.n intellectually ancl politically. He demonstr¿rted a lack of
thc one ability rvhich, it soor.r seernecl to the revisionists, every leadcr
must havc tlic ability to cr,rltivate ancl retain loyalty. He had always
been vely n'luch an incliviclualist, ecccntric, even arlogant, and disdainfirl
of cotclies. IVIany ol the young recr-uits of the I96os ftrund him un-
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Bill Rodgers summed up the view ol Tony Crosland which
many revisionists came to hold in the late rg6os ancl early rq7os.
respol-rsive.2o

f'Ibny Crosland] hacl a cliflìcult ancl ambivalent relationship rvith younger
men, rvhereas RoyJenkins lelt he had a duty to help younger men.'lake a
very obvious example. A Cabine t N4inister car"r really choose his orvn junior
ministers. RoyJenkins's âttitucle \vas that he rvas loyal to tlìose rvho had been
Ioyal to lrir-r'r. Tony Croslancl very characteristically lvould say, 'tNell lhey are
lriends alreacìy, I can collnt on their loyalty. I rvill give hin¿ or htr a chance'.
And in fact, rvhat he rvas doing rvas leaving those ',vho lvere loyal to hi¡n out
in the cold. You can't clo tliat in politics. I think yolr cannot sepatate the
lailure of 'lony Closland to emerge as leader lrorn his personal sliortcomings.2l

Apart fi'om this political clilettantism, which Crosland ìrad indulged
in fairly consistently througl'rout his political life, there seemed, by the
rg7os, to be two other lactors which renderecl him unpalatable as a
leadel to most of the emergirrg social democrats, Firstly, his intellectual
supeliority seemed to have evaporated, leaving behind only what the
revisionists saw as a politically counterproductive sophistry. Ar-r index of
this change was his unwillingness, or inability, to produce a work ol tl're
scale arrcl scope of' Thz Future of Socialim ir.r the manilestly changecl
circumstances of'the r97os. As we have seen, he refused to admit the
necessity of' a revision ol his revisionism, insisting, perhaps proprietorially, on its continued relevance. There was also a distinct lack
of grace in his attitude towards those who begged to differ. In the postr97cl policy process, lor example, having already taken the view that the
failures of the Wilson governments lay in technical rnistakes and that
there was no need lor any great revision of party strategy, Crosland
refused to accept the arguments of Stuart Holland. Holland arglrecl lor

of industrial intervention whicli Crosland could, if he wished,
take credit fbr, and which could be said to carry lorward the analysis
and implications of Crosland's own proposals lol cornpetitive pr-rblic
a new kind

enterprise.
Secor-rdly, Croslancl now began to affect ¿ì romantic populism whicl.r
he used against arguments ol principle on nlany social and political
issues. PetcrJenkins, a close fiencl, assessed Croslar-rd's later years;
'Ib'"varcls the end ol his lile he irrcreasingly allectecl a sort ol cloth cap populisn'r. He'd dless up in tliis black cap, was a tremendous lootball lan and 'uvent
to ofEcial banquets rvhere he'd leave the table rather rudely and go to watch
lootball rvith tlie policemen and messengers outside. 'fhough a middle-class
intellectual rvith sonre private money himsell, he took considerable clelight in

ribbing the rnetropolitan intelligentsia and saying to tlìem, 'l'n alraid you'd
fìnd that pretty lor.v on rny constituents' list ol priorities'. l\4ore al'rcl more
questions, particularly libertarian ones ancl those relating to loreign policy,
he brushecl aside in this rvay, concentrating on the 'gut' issues.22
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For example) on the question of' Eulope, which most revisionists cot.lsidered the most important issue ol the rg7os, he now claimecl to favour
British entry marginally on a finely balancecl economic case, but he
refused to vote with the other revisionists, arguing, much to their
chagrin, that it was not the most impoltar-rt issue to working-class
voters. Tl.ris, according to many revisionists, was a chanlatic turnaround. In another striking example ol this attachment to what he took
to be autl.rentic working-class attitudes, Closlancl rvas indiffer"ent il rlot
opposed to many of the progressive social leforms that Roy Jenkins
initiated during his tenure at the Home Office. Anthony Lester QC,
who was involved with Roy Jenkins on race relatious issues in this

period, remarked:
'Ihe

Croslande rs and the Jcnkinsites took lur-rcla¡nentally differe nt positions
libe rtariall questions. Jenkins i'vas
regardecl as a namby-parnby solt liberal rvho was out ol touch rvith tlie real
lvorlcl, rvho wanted pornograpliy, homosexuality aud race equality Ancl the
C¡.oslanders lelt tllat tliey had a mnch closer link r.vith rvorking-class values.
... Because Croslancl was one of the o¡res lobbying Labor-rr l)eers in the I-Ior-rse

on tlìe race question as they did on many

of Lords to vote f-or the liast Alrican

Asians

l]ill, I

rernenrber being

i¡

tlie

lobby lvith Nicholas f)eakin,uvatching Crosland deal rvith this ... ancl rve
then liad a great ro,"v r,vitli Croslancl, rvlto said something along the lines o['
'You people ir-r NWI make t-ne sick rvith your libeltariau valltes'.23
Perhaps because ol this seemingly rather contrived loyalism, Croslancl
was perceived to be a weak minister by his rcvisionist f'ollowers, unable
to stand up for zr prir-rciple against Harold Wilson, as RoyJenkins had

to do on nuûrel'ous occasions ¿Ìt the Homc Offìce.
David Marquand has suggested ar.r unclerlying psychological cot.tsister-rcy iu wl-rat seemecl to most ol Croslancl's f-ormer stlpporters to be
a gross political inconsistency. He tr¿Ìces it to his upbringing in a lamily
committccl to a most extrcme forrn of' religious clissent, the Plymouth
Brethren. For Marquand a hint of' the counection is provided, wittingly
or otherwise, in Susan Crosland's dedication ol hcr biography of herlate husbancl to the 'peoplc ol Grimsby fCrosland's coustitucncy] ancì
the Laboul Party',
He dicl iclentily himsell rvith the 'people of Grimsby', or at least'"vith'"vhat he
irnagined the people ol Grinisby to be. It \'vas not a pose: it \vas part of him.
By the sanre tokeu, and probably f'or the san-re reasons, he identified hirrlsell
lvith tlle l,abour Party. It rvas lor hirn rvhat tlie exclusive Brethren had been
ficr his parents: the unquestioned structure giving meaning to his life; the
elnboclitrrent ol a commitr¡ertt lvhich \vas llo\v beyond argrttnct'lt.2+

Whatever the reasons, Croslancl's distance lrom his revisionist collezrgttes,
ancl his increasing closeuess to thc one man who was to prove himself
a populist þar exceLlencc,Jim Callaghatr, thc 'kccpel ol the cloth cap',25
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lccl hir.n along a solitary and not always consistent path in the course
ol'tl.re Ig7os. lìy the late r97os, Closlancl was everl clistinguishing himself'
fì'orn I'ris lormcr levisionist colleagues by calling himsell a 'democratic
socialist', altl'ror-rgh rnany of his closcst f iencìs did not understand the
doctrinaì significance ol this distir-rctir¡n. FIe ever-r wel-ìt so far íìs to
desclibe a 'social democr¿rt' as 'sorlebody about to join the lbry
Party'.2'i This political course was llot erltirely unrewardecl, as in r976
Callerghan oflerecl l.rim the Foreign Officc over the more rlir.ristelially
senior (ancl by ther.r politically larger) figr-rre of Jenkins, two years before
Croslar.rcl's until-nely death in rg7{1. Thus tl.re revisionists lost the one
poter-rtial leaclel who rnight, it hacl seemecl at orìe time, have hacl the
stature to reasscrt thcir position at thc centrc of' party policy-making.
It rnay br: algr,rccl that Denis Healcy, who hacl held the l)efence

poltfolio all through the Wilson governmcnts, was also a prominent

rcvisionist intellcctual and as such ¿rlso a leaclelship contencler. However,
he h¿rd alr'vüys lì¡llowccl a path ol his orvn and was seen by the
revisiol'rists/social dernocrats as an opportur-rist. From their lolty position
ir.r the PLI', tl'rc revisionists viewecl l{ealey, with his rnore intimatc links
with the stlllctlrres of' the palty, as some thing of' a 'superior apperratchik'

in the Labour Party

machinc.2T

The lc¿iclership oi'the revisionists thr-rs lell on l{oyJenkius, a turn of
cvcnts full of ironies. FIis claim was basccl above all on his ability to
inspirc loyalty, Uncler his oltcn distant ol dilldent-seen-ring mannc4 his
supporters affìr'med tirne ¿urd again, wüs u,armth and gellllillc concerll
and ¿rn ability to take plinciplecl and consistent stands, as on the social
refornls of'tlie rnicl-l96os and on lìurope in r97r. Howcvcr, a forwardlooking, modcrnising group of' proto-Fabi:rn social-science-or"ientecl intellcctu¿rls coulcl harclly havc {buncl a leaclcr who was rnore idcntifiecl with
past t:ras, on(ì mol'c scll'-consciouslv c¿rst in thc cstablished literary

historical modc of Britisll intellectual lilc -- an intellectual more at
homc rvliting elegant and cnlclitc bioglaphics ol Asqr-rith or Sir Chnrles
Dilke than uncleltaking a social-scicr.rtific synthesis like Croslancl's.

Thor"rgh a skilled politician and statesman,.]enkins was temperamentally
ir-rcapalrlc ol' an cflort slrclì as The Ftûur¿ oJ Socialinn. I-Iaving tutored his
scnsibilitics tr¡ rvhat hc saw as tlic bcst in British cultute, in his r-rrbane

cclcctic

hnrl. ¿ir.risr-r'r

hc also fèll undel the spell ol rnuch of its 'anti-

llenthan-rism', if' nclt ol- its basic unintellcctualisrn. WithJenkins as their
leacler, the intcllectual traclition the ¡evisionists/social clemocrats reprcsented in llritish political lile h¿rcl ir.rclccd crlterecl its tern-rinal phase.
'fhc group n,as also weakcned by thc absence lrorn it of' Crosland
üncl Healcy. Out ol thc lunning lbr tl.rc lcaclelship of' the rcvisionists,
thcy coulcì also no longel bc countecl among them. While Gaitskcll hacl
bccn ¿rblc to Lrnite thc young levisionists, evcll the rnost ambitious

íìlllong lhern, uncler hirn, Crosl¿Ìnc[ ancl Healey, argllably figules of'
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equal substance to Jenkins, could hardly allow tl'remselves to be numl¡ered as mere members ol a group led by him.
Moreoveq as the leader of what uow became knowu as the Social
Democrats Jenkins was more closely identified with liberalism thalì
social democracy, and had even excised the word 'socialism' from his
personal vocabulary since the late rg5os. On Europe, howeve¡ thc oue
issue which in the early rgTos seemed most important to the social
democrats, Jenkins appeared the natural leader; ancl they increasingly
adopted the label Social l)emocrats in order to demonstrate their'
political afEnity to Continental social democracy and their continuittg

attachment to the cause

of British entry into the Common Market.

The European Irnagination
The revisionist stancl on Europe was both a central element of theil
outlook and one of its most characteristic fruits. The distinctivc strength
of their intellectr-ral stance lay in perceiving underlying I'ristorical trends
and setting new horizous for politics. The levisionists had becrt tl.re first
to acknowledge that the Attlee governments l.rad run out of intellectual
steam after r94B ancl that full employrnent, the removal ol absolute
poverty and the increase in social secur"ity lor the ordinar"y citizer.r hacl
fundamentally altered the parameters of socialist politics: and so, thcy
reasoned, the socialist progralrìme had to change. The contrast could
not be greater with the stand taken by the left, whose vague but stlongly
accusative stancc of' 'not enough socialism' (highlighted by Bevan's
resignation from Cabinet in rglo), while being substar.rtially true, also
prevented it from appreciating how ¡nuch the terrain of politics had
beer.r changecl by the measures of the Attlee periocl, however limitecl
they had been, A sir¡ilar acknowledgemeut ol post-imperial r"ealitics

underlay the levisior"rists' ability to tear themselves away lrom the
illusio¡rs ol En-rpirc and train their sights ou the emergine European
Common Market.
The initial pro-Europear.r impetus was provided by the émigré 'idealism' of Socialist ContmetttarSt, Already in I952, when the dominant view
was still that Britain's superiol position ought to be maintainecl by

staying out ol any projected Europeau organisation, Socialist Contnrcntury
staked its position clearly in opposition to the prevailir.rg moocl ol smug
parochialism. Rather than the prevalet.rt lofiy clisdairl towards thr:
project, tlre journal argued that a positive attitude was the si¡tt: tltta non
of a constructive and beneficial British participatiotl ir.r the evolvirtg

community. With a view to thc 'many fìexible lorrls which can be
devisecl lor positive associatiou', the journal r"rrged that 'the deb¿rte
shoulcl now move aw:ry lrom recrinin¿rtions aud it-lto the rcalm of
institutional inuovatiou aucl con-r¡rlornise in which the lSritish priclc
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thernselves on their corlpetence'.28 Iìy September lgq7, when the Commtrnity of six nations (excluding Britain) had just be cn I'ormed, Socialist
Conttnentary macle a clear and prescient argumcllt. Britain Inight still
appcar to have much to lose by joining the Community, inch.rding a
higher standarcl of living and a stable political system. I{oweve¡

The tloul¡le about all these arguments is that they relel to lìurope as it rvas,
perhaps as it still is, but not as it is becorning. They are bound to tlìe past
lve stand asicle, our
ancl blind to the fLrture. ... Il they go lorrvard
"vliile
superior living stanclarcls r.vill not remain superior lor long. If by joining in,
lve are compelled into readjustments, hor.v much rnore rvill rve be compellecl
by stancling out. C)f course tlìere are risks in closer association, but there is
no salety outside it. This is rvhat u,e have yet to understancl.2o

Ancl, further;

it acldressecl

the concerns

ol

socialists

in llritair.r:

It

is true that many European countries are r'veak in socialist l-orces ancl
dorninatecl by governments ol a very clillerent political complexion. But,
sulely this is no reason lor keeping apart, Ihlrope is tlie hor-l-re ol democratic
socialism; socialist success or lailure there rvill be clecisive lor the tnovement
everyrvhere in the rvorld. Il it lails British socialists lvould stand isolatecl. ...
l'Ia',,e rve l1o irìterest, then, in hclping to strerlgtllen the socialist parties itì
Western Iiurope ? Or have ',ve ceasecl to believe that socialism is a ttnivet'sal
creecl?30

This visior-r ol a continent¿rl social deurocracy inlected the Irativc revisionists. In rgl8 Shirley Williams, f'or example, recommencled that the
Eulopean l'r"ee Tracle Arca (proposecl by lìritair'ì ¿ìs an ¿rltcruativc to
membersl'rip ol tlre Common Market ancl secr-l by revisionists as a
prelude to closel British integlzrtion rvithin tl're EEC) aglec on measurcs
ol''social h¿rlmonis¿rtion'already acccptecl within the EC: a f'orty I'ror-rr
basic workir-rg week, eqrral ¡ray, ancl three r,vccks holiclay with pay. A
Iìuropean vision ¿rncl perspcctive wcrc important because 'Lr tcn or
t\vellty years we will be tryir.rg to r.r,in the control ol lìuropc as a whole
lol socialism, not just ol national st¿rtcs'.3r
Iìy the carly rg6os European leconstlr-rction had already clearly n-racle
the Common l\4arkct a more atlractive prospcct. Nevertheless, thc
Labour Party still cherishecl Britain's 'sple ndicl isolation', the left because
of' Ilritain's links with the Comrnonr,r,ealth, thc right bec¿rusc of' the
'special lelationship' with thc IJnited States. In contr¿1st, the revisionists
in Parliament wele combining a socialist lir-rr"opeanism u,ith an analysis
of' Ilritain's objective positioll in the r'vorld. llehind the rhctoric which
accompaniecl the emergencc of' tlie New Comrronwealth, not ¿i little

tingccl w,ith a post-impelial contrition, they sau, tl're reality of disirrteglating ccononric links. Moleove4 while most social clctnoct"zrts lvere
Atlanticists, tl'rcir 'glancl touls' of' the Unitccl Statcs also lorced upbn
them a c¿urclicl lccosr'ìiiion ol' thc insubstauti:rl basis ol' any putativc
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'special relationship' with thc US, or the idea ol an Atlantic cot'nmunity'.
Roy Jenkins had already made the point when Britain first applied
lor entry to the Common Market under Macmillan in r96I:
So lar as our 'special relatior-rsl-rip' lvith the United States is co¡rcernecl there
is surely something f'aintly ludicrous about our believing \ve nrtlst preser've
tliis by staying out rvhile the United States govet'unreut is stt'euuously e ngagecl
in urging us to go in. A 'special relatior-rship' is not likely lo have Iluch valtte
il it is only cherishecl by the rveakel partner.32

'lhe

signs of Britain's declining political alld ecollomic stature in tht:
worlcl, increasingly apparent since the late tg5os, were also read by thc
Social Democrats. Britain was clearly a srnall and increasi¡rgly unconrpetitive, if' still relatively pros¡rcrcius, post-irnperial nation which ncedccl
a more stimulating and appropriate set ol' tradir-rg links ancl markets to
put it on the path to economic glowth, modernisation and clynarnisnr.
Despite signs of economic sluggislrr.ress, IJlitons remaincd complacent
and a lìrctor in lavour of ently was tltat the salutary shock it would
surely administcr might break this complacency. 'Without doirbt the
more collscì'vative choice wor-rld be to stay out ancl the more adventttrous choice, and the one more likcly to leacl to social chanse lvould bc
to go in; we believe that this làctor too should weigh with thc party.'33
Iiarly entry would also put Blitain iu an advautageous position to play

a constrllctivc and positive role in the still cvolving Comttrotr Markct.
Arguments, botl'r lrom lelt ¿rnd right in the Labour Party, against the
loss ol sovercignty it would eutail, seeurcd 'bìimpish al'rcl nationalistic
... neithel a natural or desirable position lor a left-wing party.'3+
Thc attlaction of Europe for the social clernocrats was ultirlately thc
prospect of moclernising lìritain, not just economically but also institutionally, cultr-rrally ar"rd socially. Retlospectivcly David lvlarquancl surrrned it u¡r as follows:

lelt... ancl I don't tliink this is hindsight, rvas that Britain r.vas a
dceply conser'\'¿ìt.ive corìrìtry... It rvasn't so Inuch that lìuroptr r.vas a tlat:ie
p¿ìnacea rvhich rvoulcl arìtorÌlatically stop Iìr'itain being couservative but it
was tlìat the enrotions ant'ì attitucles rvhich rv¡:l'e hostile to llritain ltciug ¡rart
of'Iiurope rverc f'ortifying tÌrr: conservatisnr ancl insulality.'['lrat if the argrrnlcnt \v¿rs u,r¡n l¡y the o¡rPoucnts ol ently that rvoulcl simply set thc scal, so
to slteak, lor conscrvatisr¡ bcc¿rtrsc tìrat rvas the rvholc Ilatute ol tìtc argLrrllúnl
What one

a¡4airrst entr'),. lJasically it rvas that tllese bcniqhtccl \voqs acr'oss tlie charlrrcì
lvho <lor.r't speak l')lelish atrcl liave thcsc lunuy rverys ancl rvc cìou't ivattt
anythjrìg to clo r.vith theui, thank you, rvc'r'c pcrlcct. Or if' not ¡rerfcct, t.hctr
v,:ry neally pcrlcct and u'c'rt nothiug to lcaln h't>nr an,vbocly elsc, rvt: iuvclttccl
palliau'rent and tlre lt'Iagna Clart¿r ancl crickrrt Íìrlcl all tlrcsc 1.rt:oplt: oup¡ht to
bc jolly s¡atclìrl lhat rvc're thcre ancl not strìrt all this talk.rr
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Adclecl to an intellectual appreciation of Britain's situation in the
world was the devclopment of an emotional alfinity to European,
especially German, post-tsad Godesberg Social Democracy. To an
important extent this affìnity was cultivated at annual gatherings of the
Anglo-German Koenigswinter social democratic conferences of the
lg6os, and the meetings of the Council lor Europe, This contact witl.r
Europear-r Social Democracy also immunised the British social den-rocrats against the lèaq widespread o¡r the Labour left, that the Romc
Treaty was a recipe for a laissel-fairø Europe, By the early r97os European instances of planning and welfare were already outsripping the
once-sl'rining example of Britain. Moreover, contrary to the arguments
of the lelt that the 'loss of sovereignty' entailed in joining the Conrmon
Market woulcl render economic planning impossible, many kinds of
ecouomic regulation that were being increasingly experienced as problematic (and whose chief symptolrs were the balance of payrnents crises)
were now seen as having a better chance of being perlormed at a
European rather than national level. Certainly, the extent to which the
European Commission (as opposecl to international financial forces)
woulcl inhibit natiollal economic planr.rir.rg was greatly exaggerated by
the left.
The econornic case lbr Europe had always seemed finely balanced
between the short term disadvantages and long term advantages, and
economists accordingly tended to divide nearly evenly on the issLre.
Howeveq the strictly economic arguments that raged on the merits of

entry obscured nrore than they illuminated. As Torn Nairn acidly
cornrnented: 'Poìiticians who in office had been consistently unable to
estimate the balance o[ payrnents colrectly to within roo million pounds
now kncw what the price ol buttel would be in five years time',36 But
the social democratic case for entry was essentially political not econornic, a fact overlooked by the lelt as it polemicized on the economic
consequer-ìces ol' entry, makir.rg predictions about the prices of beer or
sausages. While acknowledgirrg that the immediate economic impact
woulcl l¡e drastic, and that Britain should negotiate terms to cushion
this irnpact, the social democrats argued that Britain's longer term
intcrests nonetheless lay with Europe.
T'he actual pace ol advancc towards integration was, however; dictated by interests and motives quite different from the hopes and vision
of the social dernocrats. llritain's two previous applications for entry
had been vetoed by de Gaulle. His dcparture from the scene in 1969
lcfi too little time for Labour to rcnew its application, and it was the
Conservative sovcrnment which successflully negotiatecl entry in r97r.
'Ihe City ol' London, the dor¡inant fì'actior-r of Ilritisll capital, rallied
behind thc European cause only after the clollal crisis in the spring ol'
rg7r. Now tlic only solution was seen as entry into the Common Market,
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objcctions, inclr-rding

thc legitimate ones ol' clornestic inclustry, were sucldenly sr'vept away.
The result was 'a rapid accelcr-ation of the hitherto dignificd ancl portly
"imperiaì" approacl.r to tlle lnatter'. The gentlemanly pct'atlbulation
turned ir-ìto a rlrn' lor British r.nembership.3T
The Split on Europe
Political clivisions on the issuc ol Europe have, as is n,ell known, always
cut across party lines. Flolvevcr when, ot.t eB October I97t, sixty-nine
Labour MPs votcd with tl.re Tbry government f'or elltry into tl're Common Market, its implications went lar beyonci tht: issue ol British cntry
and createcl a deep schisnr in the PLP, And it was rooted tnorc iu tlic
realignments u,hich l.rad taken place in the party than il.r thc subst¿rncc
of the issue itself. In the fìrst plact:, the sixty-nit're Labour IVIPs welc not
simply an agglomelation of' MPs who sevelally lelt strongly al¡out tht:
issue. They were organised ancl lcd by the rcvisionists or 'social clemocrats' unclerJenkir-rs's leacielship. Nloreovcr, unlikc thir"ty Conscrvatives
who also clossecl the division lobbies to vote irgainst Corrlrnot-r iVlalket
entry (they had a lree vote), the sixty-nine Labour MPs were votius
against a thlee-line r'vh\r, agair.rst the clecisiou ol a special party conlerence on the issne, agaiust thc n.rajority in the party as well ¿rs in thtt
PLP, ancl wilh a partictrlally unpopular 'lbry govcrr'ìme nt. Lr thc loyalist
culture of' the Labonr Party there conlcl be lcw gravcr miscltrtneauottt's.
Tl're social cler¡ocr¿rts kr.rcrv tliis anc[ ir-r clossing the clivisior-r lobltics
they werc making a public st¿ìternerlt :ibout their- rclationslrip with tlicr
r-rew Labour Pzrrty they clcally süw crlclgilrg. Tlris ¿ìctioll !\,as ¿ìlso a
rcflcx which bctr:ryecl, fol thc lìrst timr: sincc thc t'cvisionist ascclicl:rllt:v
of' the post-.vvar periocl, the oligirral aml;ivalcncc ancl conclitit.rnality of'
thc intcllcctr,rals' relationsliip to tlrc L:Lbout' Prtrty.

Il the rcvisionists

hacl lackccl an or'¡¡nnisr:cl pl'cscncc

in thc

L:rbour'

Party aficr r964, the lìr-rropean issrrc pt'ct:ipitatccl the¡n oucc:rgltitl ns
an identifìable intellectual tcnclcncy, thc soci¿rl dcmocrats. Thc ¡l'css
hacl no diflìculty iclcnt.ilying thc r;ot'r: glotrp of- ii cor-tplc of clozcn
intellcctuals lvho lccl thc split. tlrc lnost serious to r,r,t'¿rck tlrc prtlty sit'tct:
the clays ol' Jlevanism. IVIorcovcr, thcn tllt: r'cvisiorrist iutcllcctuals, rvith

the bzrcking ol the rnoclcratc leaclcrshi¡-r arrcl ligl'rt-r,vit'tg tlaclt: ru'tiorr
leaclels, hacl seemccl to n')crgc inclistint:tly irrt.o thc llcw piìrty lt::'Lclt:rsLri¡r:
thnt is, their status ¿rs irrtclk:ctu¿rls in thr: l)ârtv w¿Ìs lr:ss linc[ not llìolrì
¿rpparcnt in thc clays o{'thr:il ascr:rtclanc1,. }ìy contlast.. tlrt: split ol rr¡7t,
which signalled thc bcginning of thcir rn¿ueinalization, uls,r plcr:ipitatt:r.l
their iclentity ¿rs intcllectu¿rls urot'e clt:ally th¡r'r bcfblc.'lirrrr N¿ritn sar'v
tliis il'r count.crins thc lcfì's clainl th¿rt it u,as ¿r. sPlit bctrvccn 'lr:li' ancl
'right' in thc llalty on thc Cr¡rlmon N4at'lict issr¡r::
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Iar too many

light-lvir-rg ancl centlist leaders joined the anti-i\,Iarket move urent lor this to l:e an adequate explanation. It corresponds more closely to
a split bet."veen old 'party men' (rvith a strong phalanx ol opportunists and
right-rvir-rg populists around them) and 'nerv men' of bourgeois origin, less
dependent on the party rnachine and the olcl Labourist spirit ,.. The 'old
faithhrls' (both right and left) of Labour national socialism and those '"vho
thought tliey still needecl the old corv lor career rnotives were on one sicle except lor a fer.v pensioners like Lord George Brorvn - rvhile the nouuelle uague
ol middle class ¡rrolessionals (mucli closer both in appealance and spirit to
continental social democracy) stood on tlìe otlìer.38

Not surprisingly then, allolving for some deaths, and many retirements
lrorn politics, the division ol r97r prefigured almost exactly the later
split.3e Aclmitte dly, thcrc wer"e a fèrv notable exceptions. David
Marquand's latcr specr-rlations about lbrry Crosland werc meallt to
explain not only his distance from the rest of the revisior-rist intellectuals
(and, as a consequcncc, his equivocation on Europe), but also
Marquand's convictior-r that Crosland's att¿rchrnent to tlle Labour Party
woulcl also have pr-eventecl him, had l.re livcd, lrom leaving it in r98r.
Ancl the party retainecl thc loyalties of several others whom the social
clemocrats were âble to win over on thc issuc of Eulope, but the nature
of whose associatioll r,vitl.r the Labor,u"Party was hrndamentally diflerent;
fèu' of' these figurecl in the SDP split. A leacling case in point was Roy
Hattersley wìro, while voting with the Jenkinsites on [urope in rg7r,
lcrnainccl in the Labour Party in the rq8os ancl weatherecl the storm ol
lefì-warcl lurches to become cleputy leader in rgtì5. He had sornething
ol ar-r intellectual reputation ancl had becn a committecl Europeanist
ancl a revisionist. However, yoLlllgcr th¿ì.n most revisionists, by his
backgror"rnd and liis patlì of entry into the Laboul Party, Hattelsley was
vcry nìuch a party machine rn¿ìl'ì. C)tlìer exceptions surely also ir-rcÌuded
some, like Harold Leveq who fèlt thcy werc too old to bother witlì tlìe
trauln¿r of spìitting alter a lilètinle in thc L¿rbclur Party. l0 On the other
harrd, if only political tendencics ale c;onsidered, r'ro otlrer identifiable
tcrrdency apart lrom the Jenkinsitcs brokc the Labour whip in r97r;

ol these social democrats who voted lor Er-rrope in 197r,
but werc no longcr in Palliarnent by rgBr (havin.g lclt the Labour Party
in tlic r97os at cliffclent juncturcs, as the rise of' thc ncr,v Labour left
nloroover; nrany

incrcasinsly fi'ustlatccl

the

rn

e

.g. Dick 'Ihve rnc, l{oyJenkirrs ancl f)¿rvid

to thc Sl.)l) ir.r rc¡[ìr.+r
'I'lic [,:rborr| Pa|ty contcxt of't]rc rgTr votc on Europe also neecls to
lrr: lçi'ol in nrincl. Alrcacly at tlìc rgTo conf'crcncc the new rnood among
N4alcprarrcl), r¿r"lliecl

tlacl,r rrnion lr:arkrls !v:rs rìpp¿rrcnt. T'hc olcl l:rboulist loyalism scemcd to
rlivc r'r':ry to aLr 'instLunrcntal coÌlç:ctivist.' ¿rsscrtivencss.JackJones, spcaking aeairrst ilrclustlial lcgulation, callecl f'ol' zrn unequivoc:aì unc[er'stallcling ol'lhr: rrnions''r:c'rr.nplt:tc ancl total opposition to restrictions on
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collective bargaining, wl.rether it be incomcs policy or by n-rinistelial
interventior.r', while Hugh Scernlor-r cleclaled tl'rat tl're onìy way to ovcr'come the problem of low procluctivity in Blitish indLìstry was thr()Llgh
a policy ol high wages, which would in turn compel high ir-rvestment
and high productivity. This new tracle union aggressiveness went well
with long-standir.rg impulses of thc Labour left, both doctrir-rally in tl"rat
it coulcl be steerecl towarcls more socialist (interventionist) policies ancl
politically in giving thc cxtra-parliamentäry p¿rrty nlore say in thc party's
policies and direction. This clearly did not bode well for thc social
cler-¡rocrats in view ol their collceptioll ol thc rolc ol the parlianlcllt¿uy
party in reprcsenting the electorate ¿rs a wholc, rather than the party
or unior-r rank and fìle alone, and of' thc fìrnctions of' tl.rc lcaclership as
having tlie political space to 'objcctively' devise thc party's strategy.
-fhe ficlces arlayed against the social democrats lvere clistinctly rrovel
in many respects. Tlie small br-rt long-standing I'orces ol opposition to
the Common lVlar"ket, which includecl both lefi ancl right elements, :ind
which continuecl to oppose elltry, werc lloI the main probleln fbr thc
social clcmocrats. 1-he latter had always respected thc consistency of'
the position of' thesc oppollents. The rcal problern lay with the bulk of
the centre ancl right of the p:rrty who r.low savv it as politically prr-rdent
to execute a tirnely about-fàce on Europe.
Ser.rsir.rg thc ar.rti-Market rlood of thc already clamorous rallk ancl
file of the party, tl're bulk of the party's centrist leadersliip, including
Harolcl Wilsor-r, adoptecl a 'wait ancl sec' stancc ón the terms of entry
the Conservatives could negotiate, but with a very ar,rdil¡lc rìeg¿ltive
runclertone. The motive r,vhicl'r unclerlay this shuflìing away lron'r rvhat
hacl been aereecl policy only months ago went to the lìeart ol tl'rc ncrv
politics which was t:mergir.rg iu thc L¿ibour Party. With thc incre¿rsc in
nnior-r militancy lrorn the late r96os or-rwarcls, class-birsecl issues rvcl'c
acqr-riling a salicncc which the party leaclelship cor-rlcl not control or
direct. Thc l¿rbourist impulses of the leaclershi¡r lulecl out any Lurequivocally sociaList ¿rrticulation ol' thosc ncw lorccs and conccrns: any
such movc lvonld also alicnate nluch of- L,¿rbour''s lnidclle-class sjLUlport.

Instcacl the leadelslii¡r o¡.rtt:cl f'ol a populist-nationalist a¡rpcal. If' thc
Tory uovernrncnt h¿rcl to bc opposccì, anc[ tllc l¿rl¡our nlovcn]ent ralliccl,
safèr'tr¡ clo this on issucs ol n¿rtir¡ttalisrn, holvcvcr palochi:rl, tlran
class b¿ist:cl oncs thnt tht: labonr rlovernent also
confr-ontccl in thc shape ol' tlit¡ Irrcltrstrial lìcl¿,r.tions lìill. 'I'hus, as f.l:riln
riglrtly lrotccl, 'the noisy clcbatc about thc (-lommon Markct lt,ok tlu: pLucr
ol tl'rc politiczrl ancl icleological clisprrtes lvhich I'racl fir.ilccl to ('mcrgc
afìer I97o. It occu¡-rir:cl thc v:rcuurn. 'I'liclr: w:rs not a singlc llcw lìotioll
about socialisn in thc air'.12'I'hc party of'the working clnss bcc:nn.rt:,

it

r'vas

on tl'ìc cxplicitly

ilonic:illy cnough, thc s¡rczirht:ac[ ol' thc uation:ilist cllallcngc to thc
'intcrn¿rtion¿rlisrr' ol' thc rulina class.
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'fhe social democrats, alienated by the dispìay of trade union muscle
at tlìe IqTo Conlerence and disgusted by the craven line ol the centrist
leaclership, were limitecl to making statelrents of high principle. Trying
nevertheless to fall into the moocl of the Conlerence in a largely antilbry speech, Roy Jenkins dicl n-ranage to reiterate the ne ed for a 'new
deal f'or the relationship of incomes to our economic problems''a3 On
the question of Europe, he warnecl, however:
'"vill be no question of our taking a diffelent attitude in opposition
lrom the one rve lvould have taken in government. Let tls think the mattet'
througl-r afresh by all means, The ability to do this is ahvays an advantage lor
an Opposition, and a reasonable one. Bttt, we nust think it through on its
merits, and not on the basis ol tactical considerations.{+

I hope there

Public opir-rion might seenì to be against Er-trope, but that, as far as
the social democrats were concelned, could no louger be a cottclusive
argumerlt. As.Jenkins wrote iu The Tintes, 'I clo not believe it is the cluty

ol those who seek to leacl to lollow public opinion.'+5 In tlieir view, it
was only thror.rgh a twist of electoral late that it was a Tory governmeut
which was to negotiatc entry. While 'good trausitional terms are necessary', Jenkins nevcrtlìeless wcllt olt to argue, 'the terms themselves are
sor,tnd overwhelmingly attractive' An
aclmission fee never does...But, anything will appear extortionate unless

not in any circumstauces going to

wc have a lively idea that we warlt to join.'+6 Tl.re rationalistic political
style of' the social democrats, howeveq now revealed its complete irrellectiveness in the lace ol the {ttrces of restlrgent labourism which
confì'ontcd them. At a political level, the issue was the test of wills:
would the extra-parliarnent¿ìry party, which seemed by then overwhelmir-rgly anti-Contmon lVlarkct, l¡e able to bend thc parliamentary leadership, which hacl itsell recently applicd for entry, to its will? The answer;
as far as thc bulk party leerdership weut, was 'yes'.
Wl.ren thc terms of entry became known the left, more legitimately
perhaps tl'ran the centrist leaclership, clair¡ecl that they fell lar short ol
Labour's st¿ìnclards ancl rcjectecl them, even though Labour's own
fbrn-rel negotiator, George Thomsou, had just afïìrmed that even a
Labour government would not have beetr able to obtain significantly
bettel ter"ms. Although the opposition to the Common Market within
the Labour Party, both lcfi and right, singularly lackecl rcalistic alternat-

it, the special palty coufercuce on the issue opposecl 'entry on
tlìe tcrnls negotiated by the Cìonscrvative goverlln)ent' and callecl lor a
gcncral election on thc issue. It ther-r invitecl the PI-P to 'ttnitc wholeheartcdly in voting agair.rst thc government's policy.'li
ives to

Thc social democrats hacl expectcd this and had cleterrninecl to votc
with the Conset'v¿rtive gover"nment. This was thc clucial clecision. Acldccl
to tlre unpopularity ol' the ììulo¡)eiìlt causc in thc l,abciur P:rrty therc
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was the Tory government's unpopularity. There was some hope tl.rat
providecl enough of the Conservatives broke ranks to vote against their
Government, it would lose a major vote in Parliament and thus precipitate another election. Furthermore, Roy .|enkir-rs hacl only weeks
before beer.r electecl Deputy Leacler of the Party, and it was a fairly
serious matter that in this capacity he set an exarnple lor others, r'rot
merely to abstain but to clely the whip ouright. Bill Rodgers organised
ancl persuaded many potential back-sliders irlto votil-rg with the Conservatives to arrive at the frnal tally of' sixty-nine.
In the highly charged atmosphere ol the time, the lelt insisted that
the social dernocrats hacl enablecl tl.re passage of the European Cotnmunities Bill, although thc social democr¿rts pointcd oLlt that il thcy
had not voted f'or entry, lewer Conservatives lvould have voted agairrst
their Goverllmellt. In an undelstandable way thc morc general disillusionment whicl.r stemrned fror.n the r964-'7o goverllme¡lt, ancl u,hich
or-rght more appropriateìy to have l¡een locnsed on the labourist centre,
now became focused on the social del'nocrats, representcd as elitist
parliamentarians with little concerrr lor the concerns of' thc extr':rparliamentary party and movement. As the smell of betrayal now hung
about them, the social clemocrats had a grave har.rdicap.
1'l'rele rvas no split in Labour's history, I think, to equal that. 'I-here rvas a
certai¡r sort ol convention that )'ou coulcl, at a pinch, abstain in a vote like
that, but to actually vote with the enemy, to actlrally go tlìroufih the clivision
lobbies and in doing so keep the government in oflìce. ... Pretty strong stuffl
Pretty rvicked stuff!{B

Here lies the crux
the split ovel Europe.

of the cxplanation of' the prelìgurative naturc ol'
It ranged the social der.nocrats against the rest of

the party in a way that highlighted their rational but politically clisastrous stand on the issue. While it also levealecl) by contrast, the uot'ticleological, unintellectnal and pragmzrtic, if' not actlrally pusillanit'r.ror-rs,
nature of the bulk ol the Labour Party leadership, fircect with a resllrgent
labourism, this was obviously rlot lìigh on Labour's list of' rnisdemeanours. The r-evisionists hacl wanted to translorm the historical accretion
of institutions, ancl the clefensive barricaclcs of' an opprcssed class, which
the Labor-rr Party was, into a doctrir.rally nnarnbiguor-rs, proplrcssive,
forwarcl-looking, moclernising and srrccesslirlly reformist, party. Whilc
revisionism r.nay legitin-rate ly be criticisecl fol lack of socialist raclicalisrr.r,
al-rcl it had other more practical shortcor-nings, its successhrl heger-nony
over tlìe Labour Party would at lcast have tlansl'ormecl Lal¡our into a

clearly doctrinal party within which (and agair.rst which) genirinely
theoretical and ideological strugglcs wele finally possible. Now that
momellt seemed truly past, as the bulk of the party's leaclership chose
to rcspond to the most myo¡ric element in Labour discontents
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nationalism. Even the left,

in its

new-found workerism, was

all

too

eager to find solace in traditional arguments for a 'true internationalisrn', oq in a tl-roroughgoing contraclictior"r, iu the antarkic urgings olthe economists ol' the Cambriclge Economic Policy Group. The social
democrats, neither numerically preponderant nor politically l'regemonic,

were isolated and marginalisecl.
The unpopulerrity ir.rto which the social democrats fell as a result of
their stand on lìurope furthel unclerrnined theil ability to prtt tlP a
Iìght. Pe ter Jenkins later cotlmented:

I tliink it

is a vely impoltant point historically that the fight over Ettrope so

the þocial den-rocrats] that it iucapacitated then-r
lronr figliting on the main ideoloeical ancl organisertioual issues '"vhich by
then rvere centlal to thc chal"actel of the Laboul Party. I lernenrber talking
to RoyJenkins on the traiu comit.rg back lrom the Conlelence at ßlackpool
in rq7o. T'his ivas altel the loss ol the election. It rvas tlie co¡rlerence rvliet'e
pleer-nptecl the er-rergies of'

JackJones and Flughie Scanlor.r were at their most ovet'rveetring, bullying the
Labour I'alty, telling it rvhat it shouìcl do atid so otr. lìoy and the right hated
all this ancl sa'"v the clangels of it. I saicl to Roy, 'You kuo'"v that yor-t have got
to stand up to Jones atid Scanlon'. He saicl, 'Well rve can't lìght on t\vo
fronts'. So over the next tlvo years, it.t lact right througli to tlìe refereì-ìclutn
in r975, they rvere so preoccupiecl r.vith Iìulopearr issltes that everything else
that happenecì, like the great left-\ving policy clocument ol r973, aud so ou,
passecl therr by. 'Ihen they cliscovered that a Labor-rr Party r.vas errerging
r.vhich rvas very Lurcongenial to therr, lvhich they lound it difTìcult to sr-lpport;
ancl it lvas too late then aucl Roy.)enkins rveut off to Iìurope attcl eventttally,
as Ìnatters got rvorse, sot.ne ol thcm dicl tr"y to light, l¡ttt cottlcl uot.le

An interesting part ol the fiill-out ol the social democrats' decision to
vote with the'lbry govenlrrrellt was the I972 dismissal of Dick Taverne,
MP f-or Lincoln, as candiclate fòr the next general election by his
constituency p¿ìrty, which h¿id a sizeable and active group of left-wing
anti-marketcers. f-he clismissal was uphelcl by the Organisation Committec ol' the then left-wing NEC, against the fìnclings of' a special
colnmittcc a¡rpointed to irrqtrire into thc rnatter. Taverue clecicled to
resigrr and lìght thc by-elcction helcl in Ig73 as an L'rcle¡renclent l,abour
candidatc, ancl rvor.r r'vith a rcspectablc rr-rajority ol B,ooo votes. This
incident gained a lot of' publicity at the titnc aucl was reg:rrdecl latcr as
a portent fòr tlrings to conlc fi¡r the soci¿rl clclrlocr¿rts a warning, itt
cllèct. In tlutll it lvas a single isol¡rtccl casr: ol cle-sclection, ¿rs'thc
combirr¿rtior.r of' a lcfì-rving party arrcl ü t'ight-wing NIIr was uttique.':'0
C)r almost so. With the cxccplion of' Nevillc Sauclelson, tlrc irttcllcctual
social clemocr:rts gcncrally hacl soocl I'clatiot'rs witli their CLPs ancl
nonc {ìicerl <lt:selccliorr.
Alicl the Con'rrllon Nlat'lict vott: it'l the (-]olnnrons tltc 'tn¿rit'tstrc¿ìttl'
llr(Ìss) rìolv Lrniirrl.ri¡luotrsly backin¡1 r:r'rtly, lionist:cl .|cnkirrs as a m¿ru of'
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courage and principle, a marl fit to lead the Labour Party out of' rvliat
it sar¡,as its mire ol strugglcs with the left. But within the l,abour Palty

the social democrats' positiol'r had in reality reached a crisis point.
Many olJer-rkins' followcls, inclucling tsill lìodgers, Davicl Owen, Davicl
Marquand and IJob lvfaclennan, wantcd hin-r to seize this opportullity
ancl widen tl.rc issuc to the hrture ol social democracy against what they
saw as the growing tide ol untl'ìouglìt-out 'leftisrr' and perhaps even
challer.rge Wilson for the leadership. Dick l'avernc, alrcady in troublc
witll liis constitrrency party, even urgecl Jcnkins to leacl a breakaway
party. Hc lelt he could cleally see the way things rvonld clcvelo¡r as lefìwing militar-rts capturecl onc local party aftcr another ancl tl.rc party as
a whole cirilted färther to tllc lefi. But at the time they still hoped to
make a political comeback.
RoyJenkins'tack

r.r,as to say'let's keep our heacìs clorvr.r, Labr-¡ul is going to
lose the next election auyway. It cìeserves to lose ancl it r.vill lose it'. Ancl then,
I suppose his vierv '"vas, I clon't think he saicl it publicly, but he expressecl it
to me in private lthat the l,aboul Party] rvguld conre arouncl to sanity again
... he stayecl because he thor.rght he coulcl still be the leadel ol the Labour
Party ... it rvas better to lvin h'orn r.vithin th¿rn to go oLlt and start sonretlìing

very ne\v ancl vely uncertain.sl

In tl.re hopc of an icleological ancl political tulnarorurcl in a prolor.rgcd
pcriod of opposition,Jer.rkins lought shy ol such clecisive actions; l.rc lclt
ratlrer tlìe neecl to reitcrate l-ris lundarnental commitmellt to tlìe party.
He clicl this by voting with the Labour Party agair.rst the Second lleäcling
of' the Er-rropcan Cornr.nuuities Bill and the subsequent st¿rgcs ol cr.rablir-rg
legislatior.r. At the very least, this was inconsistent.
Confusion lvas pilecl on top of inconsistency rvhcn in rgTz Roy
.fenkir-rs rcsigr.recl fì'or.n the Deputy [,r:ac[crship on the issue of a refcrcr.rdum oll the Common Market. Iìr'orn his point of vier,v this scrvecl at
Ìeast tr,vo purposcs. Morc irrmediately it lvas supposed to t¿rkc a st¿rncl
agair.rst thc willingness ol- thc Sliadorv Cabinct to takc oppoltr-rnistic
¡rositions oll an issue lvhich he rcgarcìccì as so much a mattel ol'
principlc. lVlorc gcne lally, he and thc social dernocr'¿rts nccclccl to
clistar-rce themselves fì'o¡ri a lcaclership

which thcy consiclelccl op¡roltunist

and con,ardly in fäce of' leli-wing ancl tr¿rcle union prcssulcs. Illrt
althougli the revisionists werc rviìling to clel'cnd thcir o¡lposition to thc
refelenclum, ancl although it r,r,¿rs clcarly ¿r casc of'oppol'tLìnirjm orr llìc
part ol the ltarty lcadcrsl'rip, it lvas wiclely seen as a bacl issuc or-r which
to resign. Jenkins was lollowed reluctarltly by George Thompson and
Flarolcl Lcver, who botl'r lesignecl shaclow cabinct positions, ancl by
I)ick Taverr.re, Davicl Owen ancl l)ickson Mal¡orr who resigr.red their
seats ol1 tl.re lront bench. Quite apart lrom projecting an ar-rti-democratic
in-rage, this action w:rs ill-jtrclgecl, as Jenkins' biographcr pointe cl or-rt,
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for anotheq more serions reason: 'For the principle of not committing
the party to a referendum, the social clemocrats wlìo were most disturbed at Labour's leftward drilt handed the future direction of policy
over to those whose resistance to the lelt was weakest'.52
Just how fatal this development was is undellined in the following
reflection by David Marquand:
It is cliflìcult to exaggerate the impact of the split over Europe. I 'uvas a Labour
lront bench
back-bencher in this period. In fact, lor a very sho¡'t tinre I
"vas
spokesrnan rvhen RoyJenkins lvas shadorv Chancellor ol the Exchequer'. He
rvas in a very central position insicle the I-abour Palty ir-r r97o and might
have been rvell placed to succeed Wilson as leacler. 'I'o I'rim and people like
mysell rvho rvere closely associated rvith him, tlie Europe split actually did
t'"vo things. It absorbecl ah¡ost the ',vhole ol our political energies so that
there lvas no time lelt lor anytliing else ar-rd seconclly, it totally destroyed, lor
a tirìle any'"vaf onl inf'luence rvithin the party. \4/e rvere a kinc.l ol sect rvitliin
the party, rvhich rvas tolerated, just, by the rest ol the party, but regardecl
'"vitli a great cleal ol suspicion. ... We rvere engaged in a lilc and death
political stì'Lrggle lor survil,al rvithin the party, at the time rnost of Lrs lvarìted
to stay rvithin the party and tliought it rvoulcl ever-rtually come around to
being in lavour ol Europe and tllen rve might be able to exert some influence
in it, brrt lor tlie monrent it 'uvas a question ol hanging on. Bnt, I plomise
you, tlìe sense ol isolation rve all had rvas enorn-tous.;3

Nonetheless, belicving the Labour Party to still be redeemable, the
strategy of the social democrats was now to try to build up the image
of RoyJenkins as a serious contellder lor the leadership of the Labour
Party, in spite ol his post-I972 marginalization. The main problem here
was that he was becoming exclusively collllected in the public mind
with the European issue. The social democrats therelore rlow solrght to
givc hir.n the image of a rnan of many issues, and with a broad grasp

ol the ner'v problems facing llritairr. This they attempted through

a

series of' speeches Jenkins gave across tlìe country on various issues,
Starting with a ge neral philosophical one which atten'rpted to restate the
social democratic philosophy. Sorne ol thc leading youllger social denìocrats, inclncling Davicl Marquancl ancl his rvilc Judith, an economist at
tl're teasury, ancl otlìcr like-mincled intellectuals like Mattl-rew Oakshott,
Nicholas Bosanquet ancl, initially at least, Stuart Holland, all contributed

to the spcccli-writing ellort.
Social Dernocracy and the Alternative
Econornic Strategy
Hon,ever, this elfèct harclly amounted to a genuine intellectual ¿rdvancc.
In f,act, the social democlats were ill-equipped to provide, in doctrinal
terms, r'vhat the nelv Labour Party needecl most r-rr"gently a strategy
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for economic growth. The revisionists had never hacl one and, in the
I97os, the social democrats also failed to deliver. On the contrary,
under the auspices ol the left, the policy process set r-rp in the party irr
r97o resulted in lttl¡our's Prograntnte for Britain: rg72, fhe'longest, most
comprehensive programme in Labour history', and widely regarded as
the most lefi-wing. It also 'signalled the erosion of the ref'ormist social
democrats' hegemony over the lormulation of party policy'.5+ The social

democrats remained primarily preoccr-rpied with the [uropean issue.
Moreover, unlike the policy-making processes set off by the Ig5r ar-rcl
Ig55 defeats, described in Chapter Four, the social clemocrats were
styÌistically and temperamentally unsuited lor the one tl-rat began in
rg7o, in which the trade unir¡ns and the extra-parliamentary party had
such a large influence. hl the rg5os revisionism had emerged out of
select discussion groups ol the yourrg and talented rvith tl.re sponsorship
and blessing of an induìgent Labour Party leadership secure in its
pre stige ancl power. The inclusion of revisionist views into party
documents came later and relatively smoothly, Ily contrast, the policymaking process ol the rgTos was much rnore politicised. The formalised
committees set up by the LPRD and the Home Policy committee were
arenas of political r.rcgotiation ar.rcl tl.rey ref'lectecl the shifting balance of
power in the labour movement and the revisionists were bour-rcl to lace
vocal opposition. In these very different circumstances, as Bill lloclgers
pointed ollt, the social democrats 'were rlot so very keen on sitting in
committees'.55

The new cor-rfigr-rration ol powel witl'rin the Labour Party also seemecl
underrnir.re any basis of the kind o[ intellectual role tl're social
democrats had played in the past as the locLrs of power movecl lrom the
parliamentary party ancl leadersl'rip to the extra-parliamelìtary Collference and the unions. The unions now wanted thc party completely
behind thenr irr the struggle against the Tories' irrclustrial relatiolrs
legislation and attempts at controlline the rise of' workers' incomcs.
Predictably, this cscalation of' class war lclt the Labour Party doctrinally
stumped. A socialist party might have attempted to ¿rrticulate this
militancy to a socialist translbrmation ol' society. The only political
response that the Labour Party's centrist leaclership (as well as mr¡ch of'
the Labour left) was capable of' was a nation¿rlistic populism, a central
element of which was opposition to Common Market entry.
The left of the L,abour Party also had its own version of workerist
populism (although it was hailed as socialist). It amounted, in effect, to
picking up all the new leftist trade union slogans - tracle union rights,
fi'ee collective bargair.ring ancl workers' control - rather than rnaking
any strategic commitment to a socialist strategy. John Mackintosh

to

pinpointed the unclerlying political attitude:
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lvfany on the traditional Left, lrom l\4ichael lìoot to Stau Orme, stlpport
populist class-orientecl clernancls not because they derive lrom socialist philo-I'his
tneans that they car-r
sophy br"rt because they come lrom 'their people'.
support cal r.vorkers or clockers dernanding rvage increases lar above tlte
national incleases in procluctivity simply because tlÌey lvere macle by a group
ol olgar-risecl rvorkers acting ilr a class couscious r.vay ancl united by â cotnmotl
leeling ol alienation, boreclour and t'esenturerlt at the stanclarcls enjoyecl by
the university tlainecl, rvhite collar managerial stafl56

While this was hardly an objective view, Mackintosh was trot lvrong it-t
poil'ìtil-rg to the essentially tribal ratlìeì' tharl doctrin¿rl impulses which
underlay it impulses which neccssar"ily left ont the intellectual social
democlats. An importar.rt rigl'rt-wing stralld ol- working-class poptllism
was repre sente d in thc writir.tgs of Ste phcr.r Flaseler ar.rd John Gyforcl.
Theil basic thcsis rvas tl'rat the Labour Party hacl igrrored r"eal workingclass concerns, which had to do with better living standarcls. Only by
acldressir.rg these now coulcl it recoup the elcctoral losses it l.racl suffcred
ancl sulvive. Thus Flaselel ar.rd Gylord:
[S]ocial clemoclacy sìioulcl le-assert tlìe prilracy of its couceru lol the social
ancl er:onornic riglits of its labonl constituency ancl avoicl being lecl clor.vn
such enticing byrvay,s as lashionable libertar-ianisnr, the'nerv politics'ol teclinological revolutior.r, or 'str-rclents' aud lvorkers' porver'.57

Itrr his part Croslancl, who seemed so ¿tuxious to rcsponcl to workingto espottsc a riglit-wing populism which
was llot cntirely unlikc tl.re appeals which Er-rocli Powell hacl macle in
the late I96os and which had pron-rinently figr-rrcd in the l97o electior.l
carnpaign, Croslar-rd's growing closeness to the one Labour figure who
would carry tl"ris to its limits in the late r97os, James Callaghan, was
haldly fortuitous, ancl it seemed ¿ilmost to sap his intellectual vitality.
While rt:-itcr¿ìtirlg tlìe inrportancc of' growth for any redistributive
stral.egy, and cven adrnitting that l"re had been 'too complacent about
erowth',58 hc col-ttinuccl to adhel'e to a ratltel dogmatic Kcynesian
conceptiol'r of macro-ecot-tornic manageme nt. Croslancl sat on the Industrial Poìicy slrb-committce ol' the NìiC, whcr-c Stuart Hollatrd hacl put
forward lris argun-rct-tts about the incrcasing 'meso-ecottomic' porvcr ol'
multi-natior.lal colporatious aucl tlieir ability to thw¿u"t llatior'ìal econol.nic str:rtegies thror-rgh tcchniques of' transfèr' pricirtg ancl thc export
ol' capital, ancl lvlìere he recomtrrcnded a new appl'oacll to state intcrvention in inclustly. In fäcc ol' these arguments, whiclt ,'vcre being
suppolted by tlic left, Closlancl attributecl the ecr¡uomic slowdowu to
technical crrols oll thc palt of the l,aboul govcrnl'netlt. Thc cetltr¿rl
econoutic probler-r'r r'vas still growth :rud het'e, in his vicrv, the tterv
policies bcirls advar'ìcecl wcr"e ol' little r-rsc,
cl¿Ìss conccrns, \^/as also lecl
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r.rp to the level of this higher
prodtrctive potential [in the late Ig6os] rvas that tl-re ñnal detnand was not
there. This had nothing to do rvith too mt¡ch or too little socialism; it "vas
due to the deflationary policies rvhich stemmed inexorably lrom the Labour
Government's obsession ',vith a palticular parity lor sterlir-rg. Thrrs the Labour
Government's overall econornic lailure slteds no light on the rights and
lvrongs of alternative socialist policies.5e

The reason rvhy the economy did not grolv

This rernained the crux ol Crosland's position in tl.re r97os,
Without a strategy lor growth, Crosland became, willy-nilly, peripheral to the concerns and direction of Labour's policy in the r97os.
The social democrats were also without one. But they differed in
deliberately distancing themselves from the clamour for growth and
adjusting revisionist egalitarianism to the new assumption of low growth.
Already in the economic slow-down laced by the Labour government
in the late I96os, some ol the younger revisio¡ists, mostly back-benchers
from the intake of 1966, had attempted to point the revisionist way
forward. The problem, according to David Marquand,John Mackintosh
and David Owen, tl.re co-authors of Change Gear, was not that there was
a low rate of' economic growth; 'It is that the Government has not yet
spelled out how it intends to put the principles of equality, classlessness
and democracy into practice witl'rin tl.re cotltext ol the economic situation which now exists and the rate of growth it now expects to
achieve.'60 While they were in lavour ol devaluation as a means to
stabilise the ecouomy, even if at a lower rate of growth' they pointed
to what they saw as the principal problem - that in the aflluent societies
of the West 'there is no inhereut tendency towards a greater equality.
On the contrary, there appears to be a built-in drive towarcls greater
inequaiity ar.rd injustice'.6r Jf' tlìis marked a clear" (Galbraithian) break
with the Croslandite l¿rith in the egalitarian effects ol capitalism, it also
staked out a positioll at variance with the l-abourism which had coexisted in a symbiosis with Croslandite r"evisionism in thc prosperor-rs
rg5os: these younger levisionists were attelnpting to detach tìre ideal ol'
equality fi'om its þrow paralysing) dependellce on growth'
1bo olten in the past fe"v years lve have been tempted to believe that economic grolvtli'"vould provide an automatic solution to the n-roral dilemma of
o .ocialist party in an afflnent society; that grorvtlr rvotrlcl give trs eqtrality
lvithout a fight, justice lvithout tears. We norv knor.v that this lvas selfcleception. No matter lvhat the rate ol grorvth may be, the enemies of
socialism are tlìe same: poverty on the one sicle and privilege on the otlìcl'.

A¡d no t-natter ho\v lvealthy a society, plivilege rvill ahvays
ellort to eradicate ¡roverty.62

resist a determined

While this seentecl to relieve them ol any lelt lteecl to look ficr that strategy
of' growth which revisionism never hacl, this social clernocratic clissociation
of equality fìom growtl.r also allowed them to stay trlte to the stated ideals
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of revisionist socialism. Nevertheless, combined with their advocacy of
parliamentary reform in the interests of individual and minority rights,
regional government and so on, the younger social democrats still
remained in an intellectual revisionist mode - seeking to elaborate
explicit, progressive, modernising party principles, But this now put them,
as intellectuals, even more clearly against the articulated concerns

of

the

party's working-class base than Croslandite revisionism had been,
Croslandite revisionism had asserted the infinite reformability of
capitalism in the service of an ethical commitment to socialism and
equality. In the late Ig5os and early l96os much was made of this
etlrical commitment. But it had never placed socialism on a þureþ
ethical basis. Ratheq revisior-rist socialism had l-rarnessed the benign,
expansionary logic which capitalism seemed to have acquired to the
party's already existing labourism. It yoked the political weight of the
labour movement to progressive causes, rather than seek to alter it
fr¡ndamentally. In the r96os, as it became apparent that this original
revisionist optirnisrn abollt ecor-romic growth had been misplaced and
that redistribution without growth could hardly be expected to make a
substar-rtial contribution to the cost of social refiorms. Reform had been
explicitly subordinated to growth both by the centrist leadership and by
leading revisionists. The 1964 Manifesto had read, 'The key fact in
determir-ring the speed at which new and better levels of benefit can be
introduced will be the rate at which the British economy can expand,'.
The revisionists had done nothing to oppose this subordination of what
was supposed to be an overriding goal. L-r a speech to the London
Labour Party on May I3 1967, Roy Jenkins subscribed to this logic:
'The plain fact is that the only way in which we can marry our demand
for protection of the lower paid and higher social expenditure with a
buoyant standard of living for our most productive citizens is by a rapid
rate of growth for the remainder of this Parliament.'63
But in the r97os, if the revisior.¡ists wishecl to state a position distinct
from Crosland's ostrich-like refusal to acknowledge the problems of a
growth-led redistribution policy, without at the same time evolving a
new strategy for growth, tl.rc only roacl open to tllcm was al1 appeal to
ethics. As they saw it, the challenge aheacl was that of the clefence o[
socialist principles for the welfare of the whole of society, especially the
extremely disadvantaged, agait.rst all unreasonablc demands. These
included those ol better-off workers. This challenge could only be met
if the managers of the economy (including a Laboul government)
maintainecl detachment from sectior.ral interests (including the most
powerlul eleme¡rts of its own constituellcy), and applied impartial egalitarian principlcs for the benefit ol the wholc of society. lly implication,
the organised working class could no longel be relied upon to be
progressive in its de mands. As John Mackintosh pr,rt it,
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it is no

longer possible to blur the distinction betlveell altruism and
rvorking-class demands. Il poverty is to be alleviated, if tl-rere are to be proper
pensions ar-rd hospitals, il there is to be aclequate aid lor the underdevelopecl
'l"hat they are
coçntries, it must be paid lor in part by the better off r'vorkers.
commut'tity
of
the
section
any
other
as
opell
as
are
tlìat
tlìey
not all socialists,

Norv

to the'I'rn all rightJack'type ol appeal, shoulcl

alr'vays have beeu apparent.

Indeed, it is becoming clear that consiclerable prosperity lor the rnajority irr
Britain cor"rlcl be combinecl r,vith a most ttupleasaut social atmospl'rere including racial prejudice, intolerance ol the rveaker sectiolls of the conltnunity,
increasing xenophobia and anti-youth, anti-sttldent otttbttrsts.6{

Such a position clearly implicd that a statutory inconles policy, which
the labour movement opposecl, hacl become necessary. The rhetoric of
ethics would serve to justily it. This stluck at the lìeart of the old
revisionist/social democratic subsu¡rption of labourist economism, a
move ãlready made in Change Gear and Lrnderlirlecl in the lgTo election
campaign.

T'he ethicaì positior.r ¡esrlrlaced morc stfor-ìgly as a cerltral theme in
sper:ches Roy Jenkins gave in I97z which soundecl a
distinctively social clemocratic note irr the turbulent politics of' the time.

the series of

[Ifl our attack on injustice is to be effective, it is not enough ro clevise an
appropriate strategy. ... We have to persttacle men atlcl lvolllen lvho at'e
thernselves reasonably lvell off that they have a cluty to lorgo some ol the
advantages that they lvo¡ld other'"vise enjoy fo¡ the sake of ot[ers r,vho are
r-nuch poorer t[at-r they are. \Ve have to persttade motor car rvorkers in tny
constituency that they have an obligation to lor,ver paid rvorkers in the public
sector. We lìave to persuade the llritish peo¡tle as a ',vhole that they have al-t

obligation to Alricatrs ancl Asians rvhom they have uever seeu. It is a lormiclable task. \,\/e carìnot hope to can'y it ottt il we base ottr appeal on immedirte
sel

l-interest.65

While this might possibly havc had sorne appcal for nliddle-cl¿rss uouconlorrrity and working-class idcalism, thc revisiot'rists' lack of' organised
presence in the labour movelrent rulecl out a seliolls possibility ol any
suclì reorientatiou. Thc expectation ol higlter material standards to be
fina¡ced thror-rgli þigher glowtfi, loste led over tþe previous two decades,
could harclly bc tulned off by a ferv speeclles apPealing to a vaglre
altruisn-r.

The lefi-wing Alternative Econornic Strategy, evolvecl in the l,abor-rr"
Party's policy committecs, at'rd morc attullecl to the dema¡ds ol the
organisecl wor"king class naturally strcssecl the goal

ol

ecouomic growtlì

and the neecl for a strategy to foster it. It centred aroulld a set of
proposals for. inclustrial intervention aclvocated by Str-rart Holland itr
thc Inclustrial Policy Sub-comrnittee alld its Public Sector Group, with
his most active slrppolt comins h'orr J¡dith Hart and lan Mikardo.
Hollancl elaborated thc analysis on rvhich his proposals were basecl irr
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the book he was writing at the time, The Socialist ChaLlenge. It analyzecl
the rise of the 'meso-economic' power of multi-national corporations
which evaded macro-economic Keynesian management through practices such as transfer pricing, and through their relative flexibility in
choosing investment sites globally. This was especially relevant, Holland
felt, in the case of Britain, as it was peculiarly burdened with such
companies which were in addition monopolistic. More than Bo per
cent of overseas investment by British firms was controlled by I65
companies.

His solutions i¡rvolved two basic proposals. The first entailed the
creation of a State Holding Company which, in addition to co-ordinating the state's existing holdings in industry, would nationalise a
significant number of the top mauulactttring firrns and turn them into
competitive leaders of their respective industries, setting new standarcìs
in productivity, exports and industrial relations. The second proposal
was to oblige large companies (with a tLrrnover of over d5o million) to
enter into planning agreements rvith the government with respect to
long-term investmeut plar.rning aud exports. Iu coutrast to tlìe stodgy
Morrisoniar.r approach to publir: owuership, Hollancl advaucecl a more
purposive and inventive industrial interventiol.lism. Both ol Holland's
proposals wcre incorporated into Lal¡our's Progranmteþr Britaín. Holland's
analysis and ploposals aimed primarily to enhance the governt'nent's
ability to control the increasingly elusivc and complex activitics ol
international firms without, howevet, touching upon the cleeper causes
of Britain's industrial malaise. Nor was lttltour's h"ogrannu clespite the
rhetoric which surrounded it and its plomoters in the Lal¡olrr Party, a
socialist programme:
It

lvas by no llleans as Lelt-r.ving as the Conlerence resolutions

indeed, ideologically

of this periocl:

it took as mttch lrom revisionist as lrom traditional

Socialist conceptions. And there rvas a classic arrbiguity to the central stated
pulpose ol a 'lunclarnental and irreversible shilt in the balauce of polver at-rd
rvealth in lavour ol rvorking people and theil larnilies'.'I'he ambigr.rities rvere
carriecl to the healt of the docut'¡rent in that it reflected the complex pl'ocess
of consultatiou, the varying l¡alance ol polver in the str-rdy grotlPs, Ilot to
mention differer-rt levels of completeness of the studies.66

Most of the iustruments of state ownership and control stipulated by
tl.re Programn.re lay within tlie revisior.rist social democratic alternatives
to olrtright natior-ralisation. What \\/as more, they hacl consciously been
bolrowed lrom continental experinents ill planning which Europeanist
social democrats surely lavourecl. It was also not irnpossible to scc them
as extensions of' r'evisionism so that it cottlcl tt'ansccncl the external
constraints on economic growth. The measures of' natiol'lalisatiort it
promised were, in irn¡reccable levisionist tladitior-r, limitecl, They in-
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cluded the shipbuilding, aircraft industries and docks, with additional
flexible state ownelship to be eflected through a National Enterprise
Board (NEB) modelled on the ltalian Institulo þer la Recostru<ione Industriale
(IRI). The NEB was also to aid state planning of the economy along
with the Planning Agreements (modelled after French and Belgian
planning practice) envisaged with leading companies in key industrial
sectors.

Unlike Croslar.rcl, tl.re other social democrats dicl seern, initially at
least, to have been intellectually open to these ideas. They looked
favourably on Holla¡d's argumetlts lor more direct interventionist economic management. The strategy embodied in the AES was also a
further extension of the more interventiouist impulse ol tl.re I96os, both
in the previous Labour governmellt's Natio¡al Plan ancl Industrial
Reorganisatioll Corporation, ancl lurther back still in the Macmillan
Government's National Economic Development Council. The need lor
a more clirect state intervention hacl already beeu accepted as part ol'
the conseusual economic management of the l96osr as balance ol
payments difficulties made apparent time and again Britain's weak
industrial position.
However, the social democrats evinced an ambigLrity towards this
new strategy, eve¡ while advocati¡g elements of it. TIle Labour left
sougllt r-reu, policy instrLlments to [oster growtll' By contrast, ir.r a speech
recognising thc merits of' a State Holding Cornpany, Jcnkins cited
regional equality rather than econoûìic growth as the principal objective.

needs an investment stimulus ancl especially a stinlultls in the regions,
that a State Holcling Company is ideally fitted to provicle. Such a company

Britai¡

vehicle for direct government ilÌvolvernent to help achieve
of activities rvhich is essential il the regions are to receive
their lair share of national prosperity. 'Ihe Holding cor-npany could be supportecl by a lìegional f)evelopment Bank equipped rvith strbstantial ilritial
reso¡rces, rvhich r.voulcl rrake lo¿rns on specially advantageotts terms. It "vorrld
deploy its lunds flexibly over rhe developrnent areas ro help a host of the
smaller. scale manulacturing and service industries such as totlrisu'l lvltich are
nranagecl by private cllterprise.6T

rvor-rlcl be a f'lexible

a broacl-based ¡nix

Having initially enclorscd elemeuts of Holland's industrial stI-¿ltcgy,
however, the social democrats soou turned against it. As it became
identified with the left, the social democrats alleged that it was based
on old-fashioned Clause 4 nationalisation. Holland saw tlìe matter tlìus:
-I'lre
argunrents þ¿Ì se clid not coure ft'om a lelt perspective, it had nothillg to

clo rvifh deciding it's time to l'egenerate Clatrse For.rr itl order to strengtherl
the lelt rvithin the party. Rathe¡ they came ottt of the actllal experience ol
goyernmer.ìt at a lairly senior level, a critical evaluation ol that in relation to
Er"rropean experience. T'his meant that there ."vas a dimension ol planning irl
-I'he right
it. \{¡e coulcl have regeneratecl the National Plan.
[social democrats.l
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lelt that they had cornered the market in

tl-rese argLtments

and polarised

against them.6B

But it was also true that policy debates were inevitably also bound up
with political divisions and the AES - based on European models of
economic and industrial planning -' became, along with the autarkic
proposals of the Cambridge Iiconomic Policy Group, part of the antiCommon Market platlorrn. In any case, it was unclear if the AES
would have been effective in lostering growth. While Holland's analysis
was based on the recognition of' certain genuine problems fäced by the

governnìent in controlling the economy in the context of the globalization of capital and production, it hardly went to the root of Britain's
deep-seated indurstrial problems. Nor lvas it clear that the public
rcsources or the adrninistrative capabilities required for extensive industrial intervcntion and restructurirlg would be forthcoming. In fact, with
the crisis of Croslandite revisionism, there was no viable socialist way
forward. For their part the revisionists, without the growth which had
been the basis fol aclrieving a classless society, and without a strategy
fbr fbstering it, seemecl to move towarcls a sort of clefault position a
more modest egalitarianism, where inequalities within the working class
seer-necl to loorn larger thar-r those between classes. The chosen solution
f'or this was an incomes policy. But this ¿ilternative remaiued to be lully
elaborated and certainly its plos¡rects r"rnder the resurgent labourism
seerned fèw.

In

intellcctual renewal was, fìrr the social democrats as for
shilts in
I-abour's power strlrcture, whose politics would continue to dominate
the Ig7os, had already rn¿urifèst thetrrselves over the European issue.
Tl.rey evcntually led tl.re sr¡cial dcmocr¿rts out ol the party. But in the
early rg7os, the social democrats still believed thc situation not cntirely
ìost. They hopcd lt,r a long period of opposition during which thc need
for electoral viability, and the need to be acceptable to a sufficiently
broad range of' progressive opinion in the country (to which the social
clemocrats had always held tl'remselves responsible, rather thau to tl"re
party rank and file) would bring the party back lrom the extreme left
deviations in which it was rhetorically indulging. By distancing tl.remselves from the opportunist party leadership, the social clemocrats also
hopecl to be ready to take the party leadcrship fbr Roy Jcnkins wl're n
the time can're. They thereforc cornmittecl themselves to a conservative,
and at times, inconsistent strategy to demonstrate their allegiance to
the palty while they waitcd ficr tltis monìent. This strategy was foiled
when the Labour Party wor.r oflìce again, albcit barely, in Ig74.6e
ar-ry case,

the rest

ol the party, hardly at tlìe top of the agenda. The
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The Dénouement

Labour's assumptior-r of ofIìce in rg74 did mear-r, however; that power rn
the Labour Party shifted back to the parliamentary wing where the
social democrats were based. But neither this nor the favourable verdict
of theJur"re rg75 relerendum on British er.rtry into the European Community could reverse the decline in the social clemocrats' position in
the Labour Party which the split in the PLP over the Common Market

It

continued throughout the rg7os. Efforts such as the
the PLP to orgar.rise wider
support lor the social democrats ol.r the right ol the party, or Roy
Jenkins' decision to enter the party leadership contest after Wilson's
retirement in I976 only succeeded in demonstlating the extent of their

had begun.

establishment

of the Manilesto Group in

decline.

The middle and later rgTos tlìus mark the final stages of the unmaking of the relationsl.rip between the social democrats and the Labour
Party. By the late r97os, Roy Jenkins had departed for Brussels, Touy

Crosland ancl John Mackintosh had diecl. By then too, the Labour
government had negotiatecl a large loan lrom the International Monetary Fund. Tl're accompanying defìation ar.rcl restrictions on pr,rblic
expenditure underlined morc widely the impossibility of advance
towarcls. equality by the methods presclibcd by at least Croslandite
revisionism. Social democracy began to be recognised as intellectually
threadbare cven by sympathetic observers and commentators.
Meanwhiìe, the hrrther advance of' the new Labour"left in this period,
principally througl'r the party's extra-parlian-rerltary wing, represented a
mourlting opposition to the philosophy and political approach of' the
social clemocrats. The victories scorecl by the uew Labour left alter
Labour's General Election deleat in I979 unclern-rined the autonomy of
the PLP. The social clemocrats, having no extl'a-parliamentary basc in
the party, were the most directly aflècted. However, they cor"rld do little
to limit all this damage and, by that tirne hacl lew intellectual or
political resources with which to try. The eventual decision of the social
democrats, in the fäce

of the marginalisation they suffered in the party,
t6+
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it, In doing so they were congratulated for their political
initiative by an overwhelrningly sympathetic press. In a political system
which they saw as gravely polarised and possibly immobilised by
Thatcherism on the right and the new Labour ìeft imminently in control
of the Labour Party on the left, the new Social Democratic Party were

was to leave

seen as representing a bolcl, well-judged initiative to break the deadlock

of extremism. 'Ihe analysis ol this clìapter indicates, however, that irl
their decisiou to leave the Labour Party the inlpotence belore the
political forces they laced in the Party was at least as significant as any
foresight ol boldness: by rgBl the political condition of the social
democrats rernainiug in the party could only be clescribecl as a powerless
ine

rtia.

The Social De¡nocrats and the Third
Wilson Governrnent
Contrary to the expectations ol Roy.Jenkius and the social democrats,
Labour was in govcrnment by early I974, and tl'reir fate in it confirmed
their apprehension of this pr"ospect. While power moved back toward
the parliarnentary party and the leadership (and had been doir-rg so
even in opposition with Wilson's atten'ìllts tct curb the lefi-lvard policy
shifts, most notably by reserving a veto over the proposal to nationalise
twenty-five profitable companies), Labour' lvas nevertlìeless now precariously in governmcut with a set of' policies which the social democrats
hacl openly opposed as potentially disastrous. What was more' the

social democlats were politically cvett weaker than they had been in
the previous Wilson governmellts. As a result of'the advance ol the new
Labour left in the party in opposition it had to be mt-¡re strongly and
seriously represented in cabinet. Similarly, the trade union militancy ol
the latc r96os ar.rd IgTos and its eventlt¿rl success in bringing Edwarcl
Heath's Couservative govcrllmellt dowtt, securecl the TUC a promiuence in party ar-rd later govelument policy-rnaking which was unprececler.rted in the history of' the post-war Labour Party. The 'social
corltract' was the clevice by which thc ttttiot"ts, in prornising co-operatioll
in a voluntary iucornes policy, demancled legislatiotr ot-l price arlcl rent
controls, hor-rsir-rg, trallsport, taxation ancl the iutcrventionist industrial
policies alrcacly outlinecì in the AES. The lapport which sonre leadels
of the left, rlotably Micliael Foot, enjoycd lvith thc ut.lions t'tovr' becane
the axis arouud which thc Government's policy turtted. Such extraparliamentarist.n lvas neither palatable nor possible lor thc social dcurocrats ancl it was halclly likcly that they rvould be given any importarlt

role ir-l such a Governmct-tt.
The social den-rocrats had also yct to recovel lrom tlrc setback thcy
had inflicted on

tlìc¡r*rsehrcs b,v

resigning thcil shaclow cabirtet and fi'ont
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bench positions iu I97e (when Roy Jenkins, as deputy leader of the
Labour Party and shadow Chancellor of the Excl.requer, had been the
second most important leader in the party). While they had returued
to the front bench in 1973, they would have needed more time in
opposition to consolidate their position in the PLP where the Common
Market split had so deeply divided the right. Eventually Roy Jenkins
had hoped to challenge Harold Wilson lor the leadership of the party.
In any such challenge, the social democrats figured, a Wilson clefeat,
whicl.r seemed more likely than a Jenkins victory, would at least create
a new power balance. The General Election ol February r974 forestalled
this, however, and alter tgTg the constittttional victories of the new
Labour lelt made it impossiblc to achieve power through the only
methods the social democrats could successfully use.
In the delicately balanced new goverllmellt' the social democrats did
badly in the distributior.r of cabinet places and ministerial portfolios.
Initially J-enkins' lollowers urgecl him to reluse to accept any oflìce
other than that of Chancellor of Excl.requer, believing that with a small
majority Wilson would not be able to der.ry it to him. Jenkirrs refused
to insist on this, holvever; not least because, having once beetl Chalicellor as well as Home Secretâry, he nor,v cyecl the third important offìce
of state, the job of' Foreign Sect'etaly. I lVlorcover, havir.rg made a show
ol' reconciliation with the party iu order that he rnight yet win it lrom
within, he could hardly now choose uot to serve. In the end he h¿rd to
go back to the Home Oflìce. Ibr" an ex-Chanccllor of' the Exchequer
ar-rd ex-deputy leader ol the party, this amounted to a dernotiou.2 For
the conduct of the crucial cconornic policies of' the Government as well
as the steering of its overall dilection, the Florne Office was irrelevant:
asJenkins had written in r97I, A man could, I believe, be a tolerable
and cven a good Horne Secretaly while not oll speakir.rg terms with
most of his principal colleagues.'3
The Contmon fuIarket Refcrertdunt: An ILfusory Victorl

The Labour Goverumeut hacl pleclged in its I'nanifesto to rellegotiate
the terms ol Ilritish erltry iltto thc EEC, especially on aspects of' thc
Common Agricultural Policy and tl're British contribution to the Community budget and declared fi-rrther that '[i]f' the renegotiations are
successfi-rl ... the people should liave the rigllt to de cide the issuc
through a General Election or a Consttltative Refel'ench-tm'.+ The
relerendum on the rcnegotiated terms was held on 5June rgJS: resultirrs
in a z:r majority in lavour ol'rcmaiuins in thc EEC, on a large turr-ìout.
The social clemocr'¿rts' carnpaign on the 'yes' sicle did enjoy some clear
advantages ir.rclr-rcling the lär srcater resolrrces at thc dis¡losal of' the
pro-Market fbrces and their consequcntly mr-tch lnore prof'essional
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campaign, and the general difficulty ol getting anti-status-quo verdicts
in referenda in general. But, the overwhelming'yes'vote in the referendum on the Common Market did not reverse the social democrats
decline. If anything, the campaign, whicl.r pitted the social democrats
against members of their own party, and which forgecl (albeit temporary)
links between the social clemocrats and pro-Common Market forces
and figures ol other parties, in providing a loretaste of possibilities,
sowed the seeds of future ruptttre.
The social democrats had opposed the proposal for a ref'erendum
ancl in r975 John Mackintosh mouuted an able, if post-hoc, attack on
its conlused logic. Given that the leadership of the Labollr party now
favoured entry on suital¡le terms, the refèrendum was no longer on the
broad question of the principle of membership. Rather, it invited voters
to make an nnequivocal judgernent on complex aud technical matters
relating to the 'suitable terms' whicl.r should properly be the subject of
negotiation. Moreover, Mackintosh contended, 'Il Mr Callaghan gets
every single concessior.t he is asking ltrr on Britait.r's contribution to the
EEC budget (which he says is the key issue in the renegotiation), the
sum involved will not exceed the cost ol Mrs.]udith Hart's overseas aid
budget or olrr share ol the research costs on Concorde or be equal to
one fortnight's cleficit on the balance ol payments at the rate current in
the last quarter ol rg74.'3
Despite their (temperameutal and) principled objections to the recourse to referer-rclum, once it was anuounced, tl-re social democrats
campaigned enthusiastically. In contrast to their dismal lack ol influence
in the government, which in any case failecl to arollse their entl.rusiasm
for politics, the referendllm was the oue isstte ou which they coulcl
appeal directly to the quite apparent and lvidespread sympathy of tl.re
electorate at large ancl ot'r which they coulcl campaign with convictiou
and enthusiasm. Given tlieir antipathy towards most ol what stood lor
Labour- policy, and given the importance of thc Er-rropeau issuc to them,
the two social clemocrats in cabinet, Iìoy.Jenkins arrd Shirley Williams,
had also announced durir.rg thc Octobel I974 Ger.relal Election campaigrr
that they wor-rld r-esign il the relcrcndum registcrcd a 'No' vote.
With Wilson's suspensiou of' collective cabinet lesponsibility on the
issue for the duration of the rclcreudutt-t, both the strong Pro- atld antiMarket factior-rs in the Labour Party were free not ollly to put tlleir"
views openly belolc the public, but also to carnpaign with rnembers ol
othel parties. While this lecl to cross-party alliances wì.rich migl.rt have
appeared nnuatural, they r,vere less so l'or tlie social cletnocrats on the

'yes' sicle than lor the Labour lelt on thc 'uo' sicle. Il Roy Jenkins
sl'raling a platf'olm u'ith Iìclwarcl ÉIeath andJeremy Thorpe might have
seernecl strange, thc sight ol'Ibny Benu aud Michael lòot campaigning
on the same side as Enoch Powell lvas cvetl rrrore so. l-he broad
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sympathy the social democrats erlcountered among prominent proMarketeers from other parties sowed hardy seeds of disaffection with
the current division of the parties: it tore off 'the mental blinkers,
making it that much easier to contemplate a cleparture hitherto almost
unthinkable'.6 Campaigning on the 'ycs' side with members of other
parties, pitted mostly against mer¡bers of their own (for the anti-Market
campaign was overwheìmingly Labour), once again drove home the
realisation of the gulf which separated them lrom tl'reir own party on
the one all-important issue.
The decisive vote in fiavour of remair.ring in the EEC seemed to many
to imply the firm re-instatement ol the social democrats in the Labour
Party, now that the left had staked its claim and lost. It also devastated
clairns by the left and the trade unions to represent the true inclinations
ancl concems ol working people. But, if the social clemocratic side
regained any selÊconfidence at all, it was ollly temporary. To be sure,
the new Labour lelt was in retreat with tl're inclecer.rtly hasty transler of
Tony Benn from the important post of Minister lor Industry responsible
for implerncnting the industrial policy of' the AES ro tlìar ol Energy
which Harolcl Wilson effectecl in the aftermath of the referer-rdum.
But the decline of thc new Labour lelt ir.r gover"nment strengtlìened
tlìe cerltre of' the party and their allies among the old lcft; it dicl not
mean a revival ol the lortnnes of the social democrats. Tl.re core ol the
govetnment's policies still depencled crucially on the TUC's co-operation
- a power nexus which left the social democrats stranded on the
margins. This ilrelevance was only lurther compounded because on the
most pressing economic questions, they had nothing substantial to
contribute. It was the lelt's Altcrnative Economic Strategy, which, albeit
in a suitably watcred down form, had formed the basis of the Manifestos
of r974. Initially at least, it seemed to have some prospect of success
with Tony Benn installed at tl're Department ol h.rdustry and the
creatioll of the National Enterprise Board. After his transfer to Energy
and the progressive abandonment of various elements of the AES, it
was clear that the centrepiece of the Government's strategy was the
'social contract' -- an arl'angemellt wl.rereby the co-operation of the
tades Union Congress (TUC) witl.r an incomes policy to bring inflation
dowu was linked to the government's lulfilling certain public exper.rditure
cornrnitments which would go to increase tl.re socìal wage.
Tlre actual record of tc¡74 79 n,as evell nlorc dismal than that of the
late Iq6os. While the Govel'nment started out with a series of measures
to incrcase services and benefits, the lalgc balance ol paymer-rts defìcit
and inflation it hacl inhcrited soon led to dcf'lationary measures which
by I976 also includecl IMF-irnposccl public expcnditure cuts. f)espitc

the clefìationaly patlr the govcrnment clecicled to take, the TUC
implementcd rvage restlaint fäirly laithfìrlly Lrntil rg7B. While the
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of pay restraiut under the social cor-rtract hacl been impressive, the social democrats had, lrom the beginning' not been very
enthusiastic about it giver.r their view that it gave too much power to
the TUC in government policy and the ever-present uncertainty surrounding its ability to sectlre compliance . In cabinet, Roy Jenkins also
intermittently urged a review of public expenditure stressing its value to
the economy as part ol a general attack on inflation' But it was uot
clear if any cohereut conceptiotl of socialisrn, or for that matter; social
democracy, underlay the social democrats' positions any longer' Thus
without any clear philosophy, and without any real base of support in
the party or tl.re unions, the role of the social democrats in the Labour
governments of rg74-1g79 was not particularly memorable.
Harold Wilson resigned as Prime Minister in March 1976' at the
beginning ol a periocl of Sterling crises which were to last until the encl
of the year when Denis Healey negotiated the largest ever IMF loan'
The leadelship election that followed in March r9T6 revealed the weak
hold of the social denrocrats on the PLP, and actually worsened their
political position in the Labour Party. RoyJenkins contestecl the leadership election with the intention of' at least making a respectable show
of social democratic strength in the PLP and perhaps, with a bit of
luck, even winr.ring ir-r a second or third ballot. He got only fifty-six
votes, howeveq as against the eigltty or ninety considered respectable
on the first ballot.T Althor,rgh he had come tlìird' with three others
effectiveuess

balloting even lower than his own low vote,Jenkins decided to withclraw
from the second ballot in what Balbara Castle called a 'furtller display
of political daintiness'.8 She, lor onc, salv tltat tþe leader ol the social
clemocrats dicl not have what it took be a leadel ol the Labour Party
o[ the r97os. It was important, one r.night not be mistaken in thinking,
to stay and fight. And if both Crosland and Healey withdrew, Roy
Jenkins might actually have picked up their votes witl.r a good chauce
to nil.r. But wì-rile Castle's surmise olJenkins'political style was probably
not wide of the malk, Peter Kellncr and Christopher Hitchens' analysis
of the votc in the PLP shor'vs that objectively Jer-rkins' clecision was as
correct as the htture was clisrnal lt¡r the social clenrocrats,
Jenkins's surprise decision lvas dtte to the sirlrple lact that he hacl rvoll I2
votes lelvel than even his most pessimistic prediction. But this iu ttrrn reflectecl
a lÌtol.e fi.rnclamental lailule in .|enkins's campaign. Ol all senior Labotrr
politicians, he rvas the most fen'ently plo-lr'farket; rvhile this ensurecl rnajority
support * though only just among the 9o strongly pro-lt'farket Labour I\4Ps,
it also clenied hirn all but a handlul of the uetttral and anti-N'Iarket votes.
'I'elevision
llvidence collected by the Sunday'I'imes ancl the Lo¡rclon Weekend
the
colltest,
N'fI's
during
z5o
lrom
lllore
tlìall
prograrìlnìe \A/eekeucl \\¡orlcl
s¡ggests thatJenkins lvo¡ only sevetl votes h'ont tlte za7 lf4Ps lvho r,vere not
passionate ¡rro-lt,farketeers... lorJenki¡s to |ave stayed in the race rvoulcl
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have been an act

ol

insane hope rather than câlculated jr"rdgernent: his

enemies on the centre and lelt massively outtveighed his lriends on the right.s

Jenkins now clearly faced the conclusion that as things were, he would
never lead the Labour Party. Indeed he seems to have at least suspected
it even earlier. He had alreacly provisionally accepted a job in Brussels
as President of the European Commission, a job with more prestige
than power, but a suitable parking place for a politician with grave
doubts.

The Dernise of Social Dernocracy in the Labour Party
The Manifesto Grouþ

More fundamental than the reduction in the social clernocrats' representatioll in Government ancl Cabinet was their diminished allure in the

as a wl'role. The aclvance ol the lelt and its pre-eminence
in policy-making had the eflect ol almost eliminating any llew recrt¡itment on the social democratic side.¡0 In the landslide victory ol 1966
revisionism had made such sigr-rificant recruits as David Owen, John
Mackintosh, David Marquancl, Evan Luald and Robert Macìennan.
This, howevel, was to be the last such major recruitment. By 1976, as
John Horam put it, the intake of MPs had been 'selected when antiEuropean and pro-r.rationalisation leeling was at its height in the Party'.

Labour Party

ol that vintage wele bound to reflect this balance
of opinion'.rr Of the filty r-rew MPs elected in 1974, twenty-eight joined
the lcft-wing Tribune Group. In läct tlie increasing stl'ength of the
Tribune Group lvas a source of some cor-ìcern to backbench social
democrats and they made an attempt to counter it in the PLP by
setting up tlìe Manilesto Group in l)ecen-rber ry74. Somc observers
likened this to the Carnpaign for Democratic Socialism (CDS) of the
Tl.ris meant that 'MPs

early r96os. But there were importar-rt differences. Then the revisionists
hacl been in tl.re asccndant and enjoyed official patrollage in the Labor-¡r
Party uncler the leaclership ol l{Lrgh Gaitskell. The social democratic
position in r974 was a lar cry lì'on.r that. Furtl.rer, unlike the CDS, the
Manifesto Group was a purely parliamentary groupir-rg attempting to
unite the various anti-left tendencics in the PLP. It was temporarily
successllrl at puttir-rg up slates ol candidates lor various back-bench
policy comr-nittees and, in Novembel rg75, winning the chairmanships
ol all but loul of then-r. Or.r the stlength of this the political jourrralist,
James Margach, dcduced that'thc modclates are the nlasters rlow,..
and it's thc militants and extrcmists r,vho arc ill letreat'.r?
But the very description ol' thc lVlanilèsto Group as 'rnodelate'
revealed its basic irrelevancc to thc causc ol thc social dcmocrats in the
f,abour Party. It was at least partly a corlscqllence of' the cxistence of
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many social democrats ol1 the backbenches who in clifferent circttmstances would have expected to be in Government. On the backbenches,
they attempted to mobilise 'moderate' opir.rior.r divided and demoralised

since the European split, against the lefi. However, right-wing unity
could only be had by agreeir-rg uot to raise important issues such as the
Common Market and any gains lor the Manifesto Group could only be
ol dubious value to the social democratic cause'
The social democrats who were engaged in this attempt at recreating
this alliance of the revisionist right and the centrists in the Labour
Party knew well enough that in the prevailing political climate it was
ol limited effèctiveness. It was a half-hearted, only l.ralf-serious effort ol-l
the part of those who probably knew that their teuure iu the Labour
Party was now serioltsly in question - an exercise in premeditatecl
futility not u¡rlike RoyJer-rkins' bid lor the party leadership. While there
was very little in the way of effective action they could take, they might
as well at least appear to be doing somethillg as well as making thir.rgs

slightly more difficult for the left, A despairi¡g httmour lay behincl
establishing the group. On the face ol it it aimed 'To work for the
implerrentation of the policies set out ir-r the Labotu'Manifesto and to
support the Labour Government in overcoming the country's acute
economic difficulties'.13 So what, one might well ask, were Labour's
revisionists doing, extending their support lor the left-wing trauifesto,
whose policies and entire thrust it had routinely condemned as impractical and dangerous? David Marqr'rand wryly recalled thc reasoning
of Jim Wellbeloved who initially suggestcd the uame:
[A] lot ol us didn't like [the nanre.] initially bec¿rrtse r,ve dicln't agree rvith the
ma¡ilesto all t[at ¡ruc|. Ji¡r, I t[ought, was very clever arlcl [e said, 'Well,
lve are not saying lve agree ."vith the manifesto, bttt lvhen ,'ve call ottrsel'u'es
the N4lal-rifesto Group, r.ve clou't ¡neatr that rve like the ma¡rifesto, rvltat rve

'lhis
mean is that the nranilesto is as lar as rve're preparecl to bloocly rvell go!
is our sticking point. Don't try to push ¡s any hrrtlier'. And it created sor.ne
conhrsiou. I ret-neurber sotlebody \vl'ote to t.ue ... I catl't renlenlber "vho it
!vas, not so¡leotle lvlto rvas iu parliat.uetrt, sayi¡g, 'I'm .iolly glad to hear ol
this manilesto you've got, can I sigrt it?'rr

The Tribune Group, uow uttmbering sot-ne eighty-odd MPs was, however, much stronger, ancl the aclvauce ol the lelt insicìe the Labour'
Party continucci. 'Ihe Manilesto Gloup could ¡ot effectively organisc
to oppose it, especially after rg79: its mernbelship was too diverse to
enable that. The active core of about twellty members mostly joined
the SDP afier IgBr. The rest ol its paralysilrgly diversc rlembers did
not have the same primarily intellectual lelatior.rship to tlìe Labour
Party. The Group's incflectiveness was also revealed in the meagre
support lor lì.oy Jenkins in the party leadershill ele ction. Apart fì'om
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getting their slates elected to committees and having 'agonized discussions' al¡out the goverl)mellt's series of public expencliture cuts, the
Manifesto Group achieved little, least of all in the way of proposir-rg
policy alternatives.
Having chosen to support the Governmer-rt in the interests of rightu'ing unity against the new Labour left, the Manifesto Group focused
its criticism rnostly on the minutiae ol anti-inflationary policy - demanding more firmness ancl col.rsistency. In the face of new ancl urlanticipated
problems, the eroup's policy statement is more ir.rteresting as (another)
measure of the social clemocrats' intellectual and political decline than
for tlre r¡erits of' the algumcnts. What IUe Must Do: A Dentocratic Socialist
Apl:roach lo Britain,ts backed a permallent but flexible incomes policy, as
we ll as a careful revie w ol public expenclitr,rre and anti-inflation
measures. The latter plank represented anothel default adjustment to
the lacts of'slow economic growth: while fast growth may have sustained
increasing public cxpenditure, in conditions of low growth increases in
public expcncliturc meant that the share o[ public expenditure in GNP

might reach levels which would irnperil 'freedom' in society. The

IVlanilesto Group's ovcrall analysis also locused on the l-reed for change
in the r-rational r.r.rir.rclset. 'C)ur main lailing is a pro{buncl resistance to
change' ancl ¿r 'backward-looking nation¿Ìl psychology arrd backward-

looking institlrtions'. But this lar"rclable modelnisir.rg sentilrìellt was
unsupportecl by any clearly lesearched and documented strategy or
perspectivc. 'Ihe statement also had to avoicl any mentioll of the EEC,
a problcmatic omission m¿rde necessary by the lact that the committct-which wrotc it containecl not only the social clemocrats br-rt other rightwingers in the Labor.rr Party rvho were opposecl to the Common Market.
The

,Social.

I)¿nrccrats and tlrc CalLaghan Gouernme¡tt

With the election ol Jarnes Callaghan as the leader o[ the party and
Prirne Ministcr, IloyJenkins lelt for Brusscls ancl the social ciemocrats'
ficrtuues slippecl even lower. While Wilson l.rad been no lriend ol the
rcvisionists, hc l'racl bccortrc leacler n,l-ren the rcvisionist ascendancy
uncler Gaitskell coulcl hardly be wiped out overnight. Nou,, hor,vever, as
thc k:aclersl.rip elections most recel'ìtly derronstrated, the social democrats ,v\/ere eflectively a marginalisecl section ol the ¡talty, r'rot a locus ofpo\'vcr". Callaghan's str-ongest lival fòr thc leaclelship was the Labour
lcft's Michael Foot, l.ìot the social democrats' Roy.]enkir.rs..|ohn Horam,
Secretaly ol tlrc lvlanilesto Gloup, r,vriting in Socialist Contnuntar|, sttr'vcyecl the scene alicr thc leshuffie:
Iìol the monrelit ... left-rving voting str"ength ... ancl the po'uver it gave lr{ichael
lìoot, rvas borrncl to liave an influer-rce on the conrposition ol tlie governnre¡rt.
hr one respect it has becn a savage influence. 'I'he Jenkinsites have got
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notlìing. RoyJenkins hirnsell has been denied the Foreign OfIìce, Bill Rodgers
has not got ilìto Cabinet. Dick lvlabon is not Secretary of State lor Scotland.
None ol the lour nerv Cabinet members voted lor RoyJenkins. An important
section ol the party lvhich is third most important in terms ol voting strength
has received no recogt.tition. It is true that Shirley Williams has been given
an additional job as Paymaster General, and this rvill be rvelcome if it
increases the porver ol her voice in economic policy making ... Tl're re is
undoubtedly cleep leeling about all this.!6

Tony Crosland, howeve¡ perhaps as a reward f'or his loyalty

to

Callaghan, went to the Foreign Office, holding for the first tirne one of'
the three most important ofnces of state.
With many of their most prorninellt members absent from Parliament
by the late I97os, serious questiol-rs were being asked about the luture
of the social democrats in the Labour Party. David Marquand hacl
aÇcompanied Jenkins to Brussels. In ry77 ancl I97B respectively' Tony
Crosland and John Mackir.rtosl'r met with untimely deaths. With the
growing strength of the left in the Labour Party and, evett, of the left
outside it, the dwindling band of social democrats were isolated from
the mair-rstream of Labour's political life. This situation was hardly
mitigated by the fact that by Ig7g, in addition to Shirley Williams, botlt
Bill Rodgers and David Owen were in the Cabinet.r7 It was now a
largely labourist and centrist cabinet with little consistency or principle
and only one overriding objective -' to hold the lort against inflatior.r
and the rade l¡nious until an election could safely be called. The social
democratic cabinet members, committed to stemming the left-wir.rg
advance, became defenders of the Government (Shirley Williarns, with
her seat on tl.re left-wing domir-rated NEC, the staunchest). And lacking
a set of alternatives ol their owll, they ended up being identified with
the increasingly unpopular government.
The End

of

Socialist Cornnrcntary

While the Duropeat'r issue l.rad pre-empted the social democrats' energies
in tl-re early Ig7os, no restateme nt ol the goals ancl me tl.rods ol socialism
issued from the clwindling clemoralisecl social clemocrats ever-r aftct' the
relerendr¡m settled tl.re issue once and for all in 1975.
And in the absence of a cotrscious attempt to rethink it, there was
nothing to salvage Croslandite revisiouisur lrorn the practical teruriua-

tion it

re

ached

in

r976. L-r the aftermath

of the Sterlir-rg

crise s,

negotiations lor the IMF loan in November I976 had brought rvith it
conditions which effectively shattered a.ny remair.ring illusions there
might be about the viability of' a Croslandite reclistributive strategy.
PeterJenkins dramatised the event: 'When the IMF foreclosed on Britain
it foreclosed on Closlandism'. In Iq7o, tlìe primacy Crosland attachcd
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to growth - 'We may take it as a certair.rty that rapid glowth is a
precondition of any significant reallocation of' resources' 'was a
pessirristic observation; alter Ig73, when the world was plunged into
recession, it became tantamount to an admission that further redistribution had become impossible, or at least without the dire consequences
which flowed from Crosland's own theory.'rB
Througl.rout thc middle and late r97os, especially after Crosland's

in

Ig77, sympatl'retic observers, both scholars and journalists,
commented or.r the need lor intellectual regeneratioll of social democracy (or in the terrns used by many, a moderate centre left policy for
Labour) as a counter to the extrcmisrns of lelt and right. As ar-r institutional manifestation ol this intellectual clecline of' social democracy in
tl.re Labour Party, in f)eceml:cl r97B, the independent revisionist
journal, Socialist Contmerttary, pr.rblishecl its last issue. It had aìways
operated on a shoestring budget lvhich hacl to be supplemented by the
cledication and persuasive power of Rita Hinclerr, its editor for most of
deatl.r

its life. The respect in which she was helcl, both by the revisionists/
social democrats as well as the rest of the Labour Party, was cruci¿rl to
the magazine's ability to solicit some ol Labour's best writing without
pay. It was already uncertair.r whethel Socialist Connuntary would survive
her death in r976. By r97B inflation caught up with tlre small capital
grarrt (a modest bequest) on which it had so fär survived and ther-e was
no rnore moncy. In his asscssment ol the rnagazine's rolc ir-r tl're past,
Peter Stephenson, its last editor, unclerlined the even greater neecl lor
such a role in the late r97os.
ol those '"vho are coucerned that tltere is increasingly an
ideological vaculì¡n in the Labour Party, ancl in palticulal that those lvho share
the Manilesto Gror-rp position that is to say the great rnajority of membels
and Labour voters lìnd it rnuch easier to define thernselves in terms of their
clifference lrom the simplificatior-rs ol the Lelt than putting lorrvald their orvu
inevitably cornplex positive policies of clernocratic socialisn-r. re

\\¡e shale the vielv

Whatevcr the merits of' Stephenson's claim that social democrats represe ntecl 'the gre zrt n-rajority of me ml-lers and Labour votet's', the more
immediate ancl urgent reality was that theil kind of socialist positiorl
\,vas no\ / uncler attack frorn both thc 'Nen, Right' in the Cor-rse rvative
Party ancl thc ncrv l,abour lefi. Accolding to Ste phe r.rsou these ce r-tainly
r.nadc the task of' r'estating the social dcnocr¿rtic position more difËcnlt:
A growing awareness ol the complexitics ol moclern society, growing
undelst¿rndirrg of the diflìcult choices fäcing us in economic and social
policy, have callscd some loss of confrclence amorìgst dernocral.ic socialists ... .'20 In such a situation, thc intellectual simplicities of'thc fär lelt
or lar right were, it seemecl, bouncl to appcal more th¿rn the clernancls

ol

a mor"e balar-rced aud nuartcecl perspectivc.
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r97g-rgBr: Retrospective Certainties and
Prospective Hopes
Labour emerged lrom the 1979 election defeat even more bitterly
in rg7o. The unions' co-operatiot't in tl.re social contract

divided than

hacl earned them the first cut ir.r real wages since the depression of the
rg3os. The resentrrent ancl sense of betlayal among the unions was

haldly climinished when, with the rever"sal of' some of the decline in
wages of the inch-rstrial strife ar.rd wage

se

ttlements of' rgTB 79, Callaghan

to blame them lor having lost Labour the election after the
'Winter of Discontent'. The new Labour lelt campaign ftrr intra-party
democracy mobilised tliis union sentimellt, and by IgBr had won two
o[ the ir tl.rree major proposals cor.npulsor"y reselectiotr of MPs altcl tl're
election ol the party leacler by an electoral college. (T'hey lost on the
proposal for the corrtrol of' the election rnanifesto to be vested in the
NEC.) The Wembley special confet'euce ol January Ig8r, where the
election of the leader by an electoral college was carried, prompted the
departure of the social democrats. Without a Lrase in the assertive
unions ancl cxtra-parliamentary party, any hopes that rnight have
remained ol playing an intellectual role in the Labour Party could no
seemed

longer be reasouably sustailred.
So much has been written about the rlul-up to the lbrntation of' the
SDP alter rg79, replete rvith intimate anecdotes and detailed polling
figurcs, that an analytical study such as this has neither the need ft¡r
nor the cause to add anything lactually ncw There is certail'rly no call
for ar-rother narrative of the meetirlgs, unclet'standably imbued with
conspiratorial trepidations. While these undoubtedly domiuatecl tl"re
perspectivc for those involvccl, in themselves they were only tl.re conjunctr-rral guise ir.r wl.rich a morc sulttcrt'anearì cl.range itt British political
life manilested itselL This was thc intellectual break which the defection
of' the social democrats representccl aud a more wortl.rwhile t¿rsk fì¡r' the
present str-rcly woulcl be to dcmot.rstr¿rte the basically intellectuaì llatllle

of the split.

In r979, the social democt"¿tts' assessnlcnt of' their positions in the
I-abour Party were clivelse: I)avicl Or^¡cn, Shirley Williams ancl llill
Roclgers, who hacl recently been in C¿ibinct or goverrlmct'tt, seemecl to
think the situation still recovcrable; Har-olcl (by thcn Lord) Lever rvas of'
the opinion that, as in the late Ig5os, tlìe social democlats ought to
have fbught lol their political position in tlie l-abour Party; Iìoy.fenkins,
David Marquaucl and Dick'l¿rvernc seemed to think the split rncrely a
matter ol timing and tactics. The story ol the split lrom 1979, as told
ancl |e told in various accolìnts) was a matter ol the gradual couvergence
ol these views tor'vard the last. A lew years away from palty politics
hacl, it seer-necl, giver-r Roy Je nkins time to reflect and he put forwalcl
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his vision in the well-known Dimblel¡y Lecture, which clearly established

his claim to the paternity of the SDP.
l'or those still within the part¡ who now served in shadow positions,
the break coulcl not come without much dithering. In the aftermath of
the rgTg election defeat, as the social democrats fully expected, the
advance o{' the lelt resurned and the 1979 Conference voted for both
the manclatory reselection ol MPs and resting control over the manifesto
in the NEC. (They were, howevet collstitutional amendments and
would also have to be ratified the following year.) The immediate
reactioll of' the 'Gang of Three' was to resolve to stay and fight. They
still harboured the hope that other centre-right leaders, like Healey,
Hattersley and others, would be allies. Thus when Jenkins' Dimbleby
Lecture posed the question ol a 'Cente Party' it was met with public
hostility lrom the leading social der¡ocrats in the Laborlr Party, Most
fämously, Shirley Williams dismissed such a party as having 'no roots,
no principles, no philosophy and no values'. It took some time, and
further advance of the left in the lc¡llowing conlerences for this resentment to be convertecl into a readiness to contemplate withclrawal. Much
lurthel equivocation about the intentior.ls of the Gang o[ Three was to
follolv. The lesulting conlusion ancl flux was further exacerbated by the
clilGrences betwcen Jenkins on the one hand ancl the Gang of Threc
on the other abolrt thc purpose ancl philosophy of the new party - the
folmel having fbr some tirle displayed rather ope nly Liberal proclivitie s
while the latter clung to an exhausted 'social clernocracy'. The political
qLrestiolr of the relationship ol' any new palty with the l,il¡erals cor'responded to the philosopìrical one. And there was also the ir-revitably
conterltious questior-r of' party leadership. All these were to wrack the
fledgling SDP, but the tempo of' the break with the Labour Party r,vas

in very difièrent quarters.
The rgfìo Party Confèr'ence which agreed to Mandatory lìeselection
ol MPs ¿rrrd to cl'range the methocl ol electing the leader seemed to
have been decisive. 'What had formcrly been a matter o[ principle now
became primalily a matter of tirning'.r¡ Finally, the 'Gang of Three'
became the 'Gang ol' Four', and jointly, il not er.rtirely with a single
rnind, embarkecl on the 'Road to [and beyond] Limehouse '.22 The new
lbrr-nula lor the election of the party leader adopted at the Wembley
Confèrel'rce on e4 Janr"rary rggr which gave the extra-parliamerltary
party a much lalgel say in the election of the party leader (tracle unions
got 40 per cellt ol the vote, Constitr.rer.rcy Parties 30 per cent and the
PLP 3o per cent), seemed to havc been the last straw. The 'Gang of'
Iiour' forl.nccl thc 'Cor¡ncil lol Social Democracy' the next day as a
prcludc f'or the launching ol the SDP on z6 Malch rg8r.
The clecision to split, in each inclividual case, lvas a questiolì of'
juclgernent and it may have bcen \'vì'ol'rg ol light. It was certainly not
set
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without consequences f'or each social democrat and, wl.ren considered
collectively, for the Labour Party both politically and electorally. And it
involved a complex assessment of prospects, especially of any small
break-away party in the British electoral system, and one about thc
social democrats' future in the Labour Party as well. Here the balance
was surely tipped in favour of a break with Labour by the verdict ol
various opinion polls following RoyJenkins' Dimbleby Lecture (in which

he first proposed the idea of a new 'Cenre Party'), wl.rich put tl're
popular support for a Centre Party at dizzyingly high levels and by the
advice ol sympathetic political scientists like Anthony King and Ivor
Crewe that 'a new Social Democratic party would have significant
electoral support'.23
Roy Jenkins' Dimbleby Lecture is rightly see n as the genesis ol the
SDP. It made the case lor the SDP most elegantly by combining the
prospects for a fourth party and ar.r historical view of the party system
- in a single bold prospectus. Delivered on ze Novembel 1979, alter thc
election of Mrs Thatcher's government, and the further surge of the
left in the Labour Party, it identificd the polarisation of British politics
into extremes o[ lelt and right as the single most important cause ol the
lack of effective choice for the British electolate. The voters' political
apathy, and their alienation lrom the two major parties ir.r particular,
had become increasingly evident over the past clecade .Jenkins cliticised
what he saw as the wild fluctuations of policy (such as on nationalisation)
which were a politically lethal result of the electoral system when
injected with the right dose of extremism, and concluded: 'The paradox
is that we need more changc accompanied by a greater stability of
direction'.2+ There was a clear implication that he considerecl the Labour
Party as good as taken over by the left. This was no longer, as fär as
Jenkins was concerned, a cloctrinal dispute of the sort which is both
inevitable and creative in political palties. It seemed mole like an
unending and highly destructive fèud. 'The l'esponsc to such a situation,
in my view, should not be to slog through an unencling war of attrition,
stubbornly ancl conventionally delencling as much ol the old citadel as
you can hold, but to break ollt arlcl mount a battle ol tnovetnent on
new ancl higher ground'.25
With an eye to hrture developlrellts hc disr.nissecl the traditional
antipathy towards coalitions, pointing out tlìat the old Labor-u' Palty ol'
Attlee and Gaitskell was a coalition ol libcral social democrats and
'industrially responsible' trade unionists.?6 The clear implication o1'
Jenkins' speech was that the frrst of thcsc two clements, fbr whorn the
Labour Party had ceased to be a political home, must now find another
home or build a new one. Not unreasonably, it was interpleted as a call
to his fellow social democrats in the Labour Party to take his leacl, even
if it was not perceived as either hclpfìrl or convenient by those to whom
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it was primarily directed - the social democrats still bogged in the 'low
ground' of the Labour Party.
However elegant or relevantJenkins' analysis ol- the political situation,

this speech hacl more to do with the luture of the social democrats
outside the Labour Party than with their (in retrospecr mt¡ch longer)
past inside it. (And it focusecl on the political situation in Britain as a
whole rather than in the Laboul Party in particular,) In some ways
Jenkins was the natural persorl to undertake this task. He had always
been interested in tl're party system and its history. In his book, Zåø
Pursuit of Progress, he hacl made this his principal tl'reme. While his
detachecl political style had clisappointed some of his lollowers in the
Labour Party (although it can hardly be said to have been an important
factor in the marginalisation of the social democrats), Jenkins was now
the man of the hour. His leadership of the social democrats was suited
to a radical resolution of their predicament. While he may not, like
Crosland, have had an ir-rtelìectual temperamel'ìt suited to the task of
producir-rg a visior.l of social democracy articulated to the placrical
problems it would be called upoll to resolve) what he did have was a
historical vision capable of appreciating political changes, and an ability

to set forth creative

l'espollses.

He rvas also ar1 appropriate leader l-or the social democrats on their
way out of' the Labour Party in anothel rnore specific sense. Since any
fourth party woulcl have hacl to have some electoral understanding with
the Libcrals, Roy.Jenkins, with liis natural attraction to Liberalism, was
well-snited to engilleer it. 'Ihe rhetolic of 'moderation' and 'stability',
which was partly a leflection of tl're social clemocrats' theoretical exhaustion and partly an efl'ort not to prejuclice the luture direction of
any new party, also canle naturally to Jenkins.
Horveveq the four.rcling text of the SDP, witìr its eye to the hrturc and
its society-wide perspectivrì) cannot bc cclnsidered a text ol the social
democrats' break with the Labour Palty. That distinction musr go to
David Marquand's essay in Encowtter, r,vritten immediately afier the rg79
electiol.l. In contrast toJenkins'lecture, delivered a few months later, it
lookecl backward to the social clemocrats' history in the Labour Party
ancl to thc reasor-rs why it was next to im¡lossible fbr tllem to remain
ir-r it any longer'. l,,or one thir.rg, the right and left wings of' the party
were llo\,v cliviclecl, not by a manageable poÌitical cliffèrence but an
r"rnbridgecl chasm.

'lb pre tend, in this situatior-r, that socialists ancl social dernocrats are all part
of the same great N,fovement that Shirley \A/illiams ancl llill Roclger.s ancl

Roy Flattersley really have r.nore ir-r conlnror-r ',vith -lbny Benn ancl [,ric Heffer
ancì Stanley Orme tlian they do rvith Peter'\\/alker or Ian Gih¡our or liclrvald
Heath -.is to live a lie. But it is a lie rvhich the I-abour Party ltas to live if

it is to live at all.27
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Marquand also recognised the underlying chal'acter and causes ol tl.re
polarization in the party. Marquar.rd traced the lineage ol the social
democrats as the heirs to the liberal social democratic, or what he
called the Radical, intclligentsia in the Labour Party, who l.rad been
attached to it since the Igzos and whose contribution was essentially
intellectual. They 'could ancl clid lay clown the inteÌlectual framework
withir-r which the battle for votes took place. They asked the questions
which the politicians had to answer: and in asking the questions, they
helped to deterrnine what the arlswers would be'.28 While recognising
that the revisionist doctrine had becn flawed, Marqr-rand concentrated
on another deeper lailure that ol the Labour Party - which accounted
for the social dcmocrats' impasse. 'fl're Labour Party had been unable

and unwilling to effèct an uuarnbiguous cloctriual revolution in the
party of the sort that Hugh Gaitskell had attcmpted in the Ig5os. This
failure was vastly cotnpoundcd in tlie I97os by thc glowth ol what he

called 'proletarianism' olì more pictr-rresquely, 'the cult ol the tea rool'n'
in the Labour" Party. A centr¿il elctrrct-lt ol' tliis was a prollounced antiintellectualism:

ol the'cult of the tea root¡'are tllat the Labour Party is,
or at any rate ougltt to be, not Irerely ir preclontinantly br-rt an exclusively

T'he central tenets

rvorking-class party: tllat tlte rvorking class catt be ploperly represertted only
by people ol '"vorking-class origin rvho alone unclelstancl its aspirations atrcl
have its irìterests at heart: that miclclle-class rect'ttits to the party, so lar lrom
beir-rg assets, are liabilities, r.vho have no rightlul business in it ancl r.vho, il
they do manage to join it, ought at le âst to keep their origins clark; and that
the elabolate intellectual coììstrLlcts ol the miclclle-class Radical are thet-efore,
at llest, unllecessal'y, since the party can be guicled mttcli more satislactorily
by the gut reactions ol its rvolking-class I-ucmbers, aucl at lvorst llositively
dangerous, since they nray leacl tlie party arvey lrom its lvolkittg-clãss roots.2s

While allowing lor a rrìeasure of'polemical exaggeration (M:irquarlcl
did, however, caution that no particlrlar l-,abour MP would actually put
it quite that way), as an accourlt of' the attack on the position ol the
traciitional intcllectuals in the l,abour"Party, lor Malqrrand, it explainecl
a lot -. lrom thc vimleuce of' the Con-rmcln Market split in the party,
and thc treatment of l)ick Tavertte, lo thc 'mr:t:rtnolphosis of tl're second
Lord Stansgate into Mr. lbny llcrtt't'.3i' 'fhis 'cult of' tlìc tea t'ootn' sot
an extra fillip when in I974 the tt¡riot'rs took otr a Conscrvative govcrll-

ment ancl won, 'not only on thc industriltl gl'ottncl whcrc thcy kncrv
they were strong, but on thc Govct'rtrttcut's cltoscLt electoral groltt'rd as
well'. This 'Igz6 in rt:vets(:' also eusr-trecl thtr l,abottr Party's 'total
identifìcation' with the TUC.3r T'hc incvitable lclt-rvir.rg couclttsion w¿is:

'llie

proletarianists, it securecl, hacl bet:n plovccl light: ancl right electorally

as rvell as emotionally.

'lhc

clever"¡rcoplc, the intellcctuals, tl-re clalet-clriukers,
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the barristers, the acadernics, tl-re lrequenters ol Londo¡r Clubs, the article
rvriters and the television-appearers, rvith their glib phrases ancl their disloyal
attitudes, their outside interests and their Europeau friencls, had been shor'vn
up. The party did not neecl them, alter all, 'Ihey rvere surplrts reqttireuents:
it could, il it rvished,
superfìuous baggage on the l\4ovenìent's back,
"vhich
shrug off at no cost to itselL What you had to clo to lvin an election lvas to
keep in rvithJackJones. f'he Radical intelligentsia could jump i¡r the river.32

The traditional cloctrinal arnbiguity Labour hacl retained had made the
lesurgence

ol labourism possible, and the political basis of the Labour
in ry74 had reinforced this. Indeed, in the revived anti-

government

intellectualist atmosphere no sort of worthwhile intellectual effort seemed
possible, especially by the middle-class social democratic intellectuals. Ibr
the r¡ost part this was a ratlìer intangible I'nood, but one familiar er.rough
lrom the past. In tlìe atmosphere of the Ig7os, it becarne transformed
into a sort ol hubris, Marquand claimecl - a hubris which consisted in

'spurnillg new ideas at the very point when

it

most needed them'.33
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Conclusion

Through their presence in the Labour Party, the revisionist social
democrats had represer-rted its link with Britain's principal intellectual
tradition. Conversely l,abouq like previous critical political tendencies
in modern Britain, was the averlue through which this intelìectual
tladition hacl exertecl its influence in British ¡rolitics more wiclely. Thc
media glitz, technologico-democratic fads, and opinion-poll euphoria
amicl which the SDP was born tenclecl to clraw attention away lrom the
historic break the SDP split representcd. T'his aspect of its significance
went unrelnarkecl and unnarnecl, because most comrllent¿ìLors I'ocused
on the futulc electoral prospects ol the SIIP in the British political
system ancl n<¡t oll tlìe past of' the social democrats in the Labour Party.
'Ihe SDP was the last ¡rolitical vehicle of Britain's principal intellectual tradition. In the intcr-war periocl this tradition had given the
Labour Party its rnost men'ìol'able ancl ellèctive progl'amme. Dcspitc
the rvide prestigc it enjoyed as a lesult, it proved unable to hegemonise
a prir.r.rarily labourist, lrnintellectual party ar.rd this lay at thc root ol' the
eventual break with Labour'. 'I'he lesr-rrgent laboulism of the I97os,
whose crest the nevv Laboul lcfi rode, challengecl the authority of
Labour's palliarnentary leadership thlor-rgh its campaign f'or intra-palty
democracy. While it oflèred an impoltant tlìreat to the power of the
centrist leadership, it undcrmined thc political position of' the exch-rsively
parliânlentarian social dcrnocrats even morc. f'his bleak assessrnellt
formecl the basis of their case for leaving tl.re Labour Party.
The SDP: lntellectuals without a Philosophy
Once the new party hacl l¡een launched, it becarne subject to tlle
extemal and lclentless logic ol the highly disproportional British electolal system. Its electoral pclf'orr.nancc ir.r rgB3, ancl in subseqnent general
elections, liardly did justice to the high liopcs amid wliich it hacl be e n
launched. The suppolt fol the Alliance betwecr.r thc SDP and the
I-ibelal Palty announcecl soor.r altel the f'olmation of' the SDP, r'vhicli
rBz
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opinion polls reported at 5o per cent, Iàiled to translate into as many
votes and yielded, under the prevaiìing electoral system, even fewer
seats.r To the vagaries of the British electoral system was adcled the
destructiveness of pe rsonal rivalries such as that between Roy Jenkirls
and David Owen for the leadership of the party. The settlement ol the
issue in favour of David Owen had a paradoxical effect. While his
charisma, relative youth ancl general 'potential-Prime-Minister' air were
undeniably assets, the slightly megalomaniac tendency which went with
them eventually split the party ovel the equally vexed question ol its
relationship with the Liberal Party. After its even worse electoral performance in 1987, Owen opposed the merger between the SDP and the
Liberal Party to the point of splitting the SDP on the issue. By the ìate
rg8os, the SDP's breakthrough to poweq or even the balance of' power
seemed even more distant than belore ancl it was abundantly clear that
the SDP had fäiled in its declared objective to 'break the mould' of' two
party electoral competition by posing a more acceptable left-of-centre
alternative to the Labour Party. By the same tokcn it also lailed in its
real objective which was to f)Teserae a mould of politics in whicl.r its
intellectual proger.ritors could play a centr'¿il role.
Tl-re true root ol this failure was, hor,vever, cleeper thal'r these personal
aud electr.¡ral in-rpecliments. Il, clespite their intellectlral shortcomings,
the social clemocrats' fate in thc Labour Palty hacl been governecl
primarily by [,abour's unintellectr,ralisrn, once outside tlie Labour Pzirty
the il'rtrinsic lirnitations of their outlook caugl"rt up with tl.rem. T'heir
original (Croslanclite) revisionisur had not been crowned witli the kincl
of success that hacl ensured the Attlee goverl'ìments an almost sacred
place in Labour folklore. L.rclceci, theils hacl beer-r largcly ¿r record of
failure. They làiled to revise Crosland's ideas ir.r the lgTos ar.rcl by the
time ol the SDP's creation, as we have seen, the social clemocrats hacl
reached a point of intellectual exhar-rstion. And il the social democr"ats
had failed to relormulate revisionisr.r.r ir.r the IgTos while they were still
in the Labour Party, they were llo more successful or-rtside it in the
Ig8os.2 Ironically lbr a party launchecl by intellectuals, it failed to present
a viable positive programlre, philosophy and stratcgy. According to thc
late PeterJenkins, a lor.rg time sympathiser ol the social dernocrats ancl
later thc SDP, the faih-rre ol thc social democlatic project lay in 'sornething rnucl'r mol'e basic'. It rvas
tlieir o'uvt-t lack of leal purpose and conviction. What \vere tlìey offèr'ing?
What exactly \vas tlìeir altenrative? Wllat rvas the nzrtule ol theil project?
WIiy rvere they there? It hacl been a noblc entelprise at tìrc beginning. A
stancl hacl been taken lor son-rething open ancl deniocratic rvhich .,vould tackle
tl-re ploblems ol the country in a clecent ancl moclel'ate spilit. Yet in some
rvay tlie entelprise had blor-rght oLrt tlìe rvorst in tìrer.r.r all, tr-rluecl thern against
each other; ancl clestroyecl l-oul' iloocl caleers.:'
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The dominant certainty in IgBI had been that the Labour Party coulcl
no longer accommodate them, as intellectuals. While this constituted a
sufficient reason to leave the Labour Party, the social democrats were
much less clear about the philosophical contours and political identity
of the new party and never really overcame such ambiguities over the
years. Surprisir.rg as it may seem, David Owen seemed more aware ol
the philosophical vacuum tha¡r the rest of the SDP's top leadership.
His opposition to tlìe merger of thc two partics is usually attributed to
the near certainty that the mergecl party (which would include the
Liberals' battalions of commuuity activists who, on most issues, stoocl
considerably to tlle left ol Owen and towalcls wltose 'anarchism' and
'moralism' Owen had publicly expressed contelnpt) was highly unlikely
to elect him leader. Owen also feared, however', (and he was not wrong)
that the SDP elernent wor-¡ld lose its identity in the merged party. Roy
Jenkins hacl long siuce come to comfortable ternls rn,ith the SDP's lack
of philosophy or radicalism and resorted to a distinctly 'immoderate
moderation'.+ Oweu's rniscalculation lay in his assumption that l.ris
increasingly 'sr-rb-Thatcherite' themes woulcl prove attracttive to a broacl
enough segnlent of the SDP's rnernbelship. Not surprisingly Owen's
own lump of the SDP lailecl to sul'vive the I9BB merger by rnany
yeafs,

Without a distinct philosophy or strategy, the platoons of' political
novices the SDP had successfully mobilised in tl're early rg8os dissolved

indistinctly in the merged party while their remaining shalìow differences took on a destructive salicnce.s By the late I98os, when the

of the SI)P's early years had defìnitely evaporated, some, like Biìl
Rodgers, took l.reart at Labour's 'new revisionism', believing that it
would nevcr have happened without the electoral pressure represer.rted
by the SDP, lvhile others, such as David Marquaucl, ackuowledged that
it might have bee n a mistake of' judgement to leavc the Labour Party.6
While the mergecl Social and Liberal Deurocrats (St,D) debatecl such
world-shaking issues as tlle rlanle of' thc party, the l'ounclers clf the
original SDP had all but rctirecl lì'om politics.i'lhe scriotrs story of the
Social Democrats lvas finishecl.
hopes

Labour: a Party Without Intellectuals
The late ol thc Labor-rr Palty altcl thc SDP split fi"rrthcr underlines the
histolic impoltance ol the intcllcctual ampr:tation it suffered. While the
SDP brcakaway certainly darnagecl Labout''s electoral for"tr-rnes, it ir.rcreasingly becarnc clcar that it coulcl not fr-rlly explain Labour's political
ir.npasse. Not only did Labor-u' not replace its clefi,rr-rct tacit revisionism
r,r'ith a nelv philosophy, it lem¿rined oblivious ol the need to do so.
Labour's astonisllillg recorcl of' lirilulc, its loss of' lbur cotrsecntive genelal
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elections, must be partly traced to tl.re leadership's selÊinflicted intellectual poverty.
In the rg7os, the new Labour left had never questior-red, indeed, had
chosen to abet, unintellectual labourism and it suffered the consequences

following decade. Far from capturing the party, it was soor.r
and routed, ironically, by the first leader of the party elected
under the new electoral systern which it had lought so hard for. The
'soft' Tlibunite left, whose numbers had swelled in the rgTos and which
had ensured Kinnock's victory in r983, also supported l.ris campaign to
make Labour 'electable'. It was ostensibly against the 'hard' left but the
real target was the plural but active grassroots, extra-parliamerltary left
which challenged the increasingly irrelevant parliamentary orientation
of Labour's leadership, old ancl newB Kinnock's campaign was also
supported by a new union leadership renderecl even more defensive
and anxiously moderate by Thatcherite attacks on them. In its anxiety
to appear moderate, Labour suppressecl the only spark ol political
vitality to grace the party since rg7o, the grassroots activists of the new
Labour left. And even then, it suffèrecl a third consecutive election
defeat in 1987. The verclict of the election only further underscored
that of r9B3: 'Labour strengthened its position in its traditional bases
but failed to break out o[ them.'e Labour's appeal was restrictecl to the
few remaining bastions within its lorner strongholds - the r-rorth of
England and Scotland and Wales '' the cleclining industrial heartland
of'Britain.
Kinnock's inference was that if' the purge of' the lelt had not, by

in the
routed

-

itself, made the party electable, then many of the longstandir.rg policies
of the party, still discernably products ol the period o[ lelt dominance
in the early rg8os (albeit repackaged) would now have to go: tlle second
stage of Neil Kinnock's purge, now of the party's policies, began. Policies
deemed unpopular, like unilateralism, were renounced in often quite
bitter conlrolltatiorls with Conlelence. Opposition to British membersh\r of the EEC was replaced with an ur.rcritical Europeanism. Natior.ralisatiol-r was relloullced in lavour ol a vague 'commoll ownership'. All
this, it was hopecl, would work to woo back Labour's lost rniddle-class
ancl skillecl working-class voters. Twenty-fìvc years after Gaitskell's fight
to renolurce Clause 4, it seemed to many observers - and not least
some social democrats feeling the fir'st twinges of' regret at their decision
of IgBI that Labour might have become a Gaitskellite Party. However;
unlike Gaitskell, Kinnock still refusecl to challenge labourisrn by pro¡rosing a clear doctrinal basis f'or the party. Unlike the revisionism of
the rg5os, Kinnock's Policy Review was not so much a restatement of
socialism (l"rowever flawed), as a cynical image-building capitulation to
a seemingly hegemonic Thatchelism (which ironically, howeveq came
too late, at a time when'fhatcherism's own appeal and radicalisnl were
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waning). Rather than any concern with policy and philosophy, newlangled media techniques were harnessecl to old-fashioned labourism in
an obsession with Labour's inrage. Even the mild reformism of the soft
left gave way to the 'market-research socialisrn' ol the Policy Review.
Policies were now to be weighed not in terms of their effectiveness or
as part of any coherent strategy to deal with important issues
facing Britain, but rather in terrns of their popularity as gauged thror-rgl.r
opinior.r polling.r0 Labour's philosophical bankruptcy becaue glaringly
apparellt. h] tl.re cvent, a party almost entirely concerned with inlage
and meclia strategies lailed to convince tlìe electorate ar.rcl lost its lourth
consecutive general electior-r.

viability

British Intellectuals in the Late Twentieth Century
With socialism evelywliele

¿ìt ¿ur impasse

there are now fèw among its

sympatl.rizers so undiscerning as tcl make any unequivocal predictions

about its future. In Blitain, the rgBr split in the Labour Party represented a major electoraì and political leconfìguration of the lelt and of
politics ir.r general. Howcver, with the lelÌ half'of' the political spectrum
clividecl once again betwecn the Libelals and Labour, and with the
electoral clominance tl.ris perrr-rittecl tlie Conservatives, the prospects of
socialist or progressive advauce at the close ol tl're century were to say
the least moclest. While the exact shapes ol' ar.ry left renewal are difììctllt
to predict,

il

the past experience ar.ralysecl in this book is ar.ry guicle, in

addition to political reconstitution, an important component of any
renewal will be an intellectual or philosophical reloundation. The
argument of this book has bccn that the split also rcpresented a
historical discontir.ruity in thc politic¿rl alfiliations of British intellectual
life, ancl ally theoretical rclounclzition ol socialisrn will be a product of
arr altclccl intcllcctrraì tcr'r'airì.
In fact, the r<¡BI spìit r,vas arì aspcct ol a wider r"econlìguratiou of'
British ir.rtellectual lifè. As we s¿rlv in Chaptcr Thlce, the agenda-setting
por,r,er o{' Ilritish intellectuals in thr: clomin¿ult tradition camc to be
excrciscd through the Laborrl Par-ty and lastccl until the I97os. The
exh¿rustion of revisionisrn thelelorc hacl in'rplications beyoncl the fate of
Labour Party. Thc crisis ol' r'evisionism n,¿rs also the beginning of tht:
unravelling of the liegemorric post-war consensllrj ol which revisionism
hacl beer.r the intcllcctual-dilcctive core. But, unlike Labour's levisior-rist
prograulllle wliich hacl lìlled tlic progr'¿ìnllllatic vacuum of the I95os,
the rgTos hacl bror-rght no signifìcant theoretical clepartures fì'om the

politically belcagurccl revisionists. Nol dicl the lcft's Alternativi: Econor-r'ric Str¿rtcgy, which fbr.rnclercd in facc ol the palty leadership's
oppositior-r, ì'cprcsellt ar-ry notablr: zrclv¿rncc. Instcacl, ftrr the first time in
rnoclern Ilritish Ilistory, a r'ìew govt:rning philosophy r,vas introduced
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into British politics by the far right. It was this complex of events whicl.r
brought in its train the deeper liistorical break which Perry Anderson
noted: 'a marked clisjuncture between high culture and politics in
Britain'.rr
Under Thatcherism tl.re relationship between high culture and politics
was broken in at least two ways. In the first place, 'high politics' lell
under tl.re intellectual influence of a sectarian grouping of neo-Liberal
intellectuals wl'ro had managed to survive during tl.re post-war collse llsus
on the fringes o[ British intellectual life, lodged not in the major
universities but largely in nreagrely-financed think-tanks. Secondly, the
long period of Conservative political dominance which Mrs Thatcher'
inaugurated put the mainstream of British academics for the first time
in an at least semi-permanent oppositional stance. Incleed, a strong
antipathy began to develop between the universities ancl the Thatcher
sovernments. This was spectacularly revealed in the letter signed by
364 economists against Mrs Thatcher's economic policies, and later iu
tl.re relusal of Oxford University to grant her an honorary degree.
British intellectuals, including those in tl're major universities, (hitherto,
in Noel Annan's words, so 'seclrre and establishecl', conlorming ratl-rer
than rebelling) were nor.r, 'not so much, perhaps, disaflècted as clisestablished.'r2

Longer term developments had also begun to jar the 'halrnouy if
not unison with the established powers of the day' which British
intellectuals hacl until recer.rtly enjoyed. One of the most important
conditions lor this the relativc 'underproduction' of intellectuals in
Britain - ceased to hold just when these intellectuals'post-war influence
was at its peak. The expansion of'the universities had, by tlìe Ig7os,
brought with it an unprecedented 'overproduction' of intellectuals,

which for tl.re first time led to a significant bihrrcation ol Britislr
intellectuals into lelt ancl right tendencies. Not only did it create a small
intellectual base for the right in Britain lor the first tin're, but the sheer
expansion in the numbers ol gracluates, llow increasingly employed in
newer and less privileged positions in the new prolessions, providecl an
openir.rg lor the development of a lär more radical lelt culture. The lelt
activists of the rg7os, many ol' whom.joined the new Labour left, were
largely profèssior.rals of this kir.rcl: 'The main line of cle avage ... ran
between those employed by the private or profit-oriented sector and
the public sector, including the non-profit-making institutions such as
universities, churches and charitable foundations.' r3 Moreover, the
campus radicalisrn of the r96os and r97os played a significant in lorming
the outlook of important sections of these intellectuals and, in interaction
with the work ol past generations ol socialist intellectuals, produced a
lively le fi-wing intellectual f'ern-ie nt in journals, magazine s and
conf'crcnces. More generally, under ne'"v influences from the left and
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social movernents, especially ferninism and from Europe a¡rd North
America - British culture seemed to shed many of its native deficiencies:
sociology, theory, historicity, sexual difference and internationalism
figured more prominently on a fast-changing intellectual landscape. In
the more variegated intellectual lile Britain now enjoyed, what had
once been the principal i¡rtellectual tradition now became merely the
'centre' persuasion, Moreoveq in a hopeful development for the prospects for left renewal, the right, politically ascendant but not exactly
hegemonic, was clearly recognised by many centre and left intellectuals
by the late rgSos as their common target. And this intellectual stance
was not without political cousequences.

Bven as the political centre-left remained divided between the
Liberals, Labouq and a non-party left, many of its intellectuals seemed
to converge on a common political issue -' that of political reform. Can
this l¡e seen, ol'r the analogy of the emergence of the New Liberalisnl
in advance ol the political move ol intellectuals lrom Liberalism to
Labour during the early years o[ the twentieth century, as foresl.radowing
the future of progressive politics in Britain?

Opening the Political Front
By the late rg8os a number of lactors contributed to the gathering
strength of the case for political reform, best represented by the nonparty political movement, Charter BB. They included Scottish nationalism, European integration, the disproportionality of the electoral system
and the archaic and undemocratic charactel ol Britain's political institutions made more evident than ever by Mrs Thatcher's abuse of the
elastic rules which governed them. This case was strengthened by the
fäct that any progressive advance on economic and social questions
seemed stalled, Many centre-left intellectuals invested much hope in
the prospect that the rgg2 General Election would produce a hung
parliament. The Liberal Democrats, whose platform already included
proportional representation, woulcl then make it the price of their cooperation with the Labour Party. This would also open up further
possibilities for democratising ar-rd modernising reforms. By forcing cooperation between Labour ancl the Liberals it would break the logjam
on the left which had enabled more than a decacle of Conservative
government, and, for the socialist left, it would finally open r"rp political
space for an authentically socialist party, unshackled by labourisrn.
While the outcome of the r99z General Elections sorely disappointed
these immediate hopes, the case for political relorm re tained its cogency:
indeecl it could be argued that in the r99os it had becorre the pre-

of any advance in social and economic spheres. This revcrsal
of thc traditional socialist order o[ priorities emerged on the centre-lefi
conclition
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attempt to grapple r,vith the limitations of the
long-defunct Croslandite socialism. Davicl Marquaucl, tl're leading intellectual among the younger social democrats, ancl more committecl than
most to such a revision of what he called Keynesian social democracy,

in the first systematic

macle a persuasive case that contrary to the dominant lesson clrawt't
from this experience - tl.rat social dernocracy had to be abandoned
the true lesson was that, 'Keynesian social-clemocratic policies were
frustrated by Keynesian social democlatic politics'.r+ A new style ol
politics was necessary to uuderpin what was still a very attractivc

combination ol egalitariar-r, progressive, and modernising policies.
Marquancl arguecl that the recorcl ol government attempts to contr"ol
the economy in the rgTos clearly revealed that Britain's inherited
political lramework was inadequate lor the more interventionist policy
which had become a precondition of full employment. \A¡estminster
politics could provide neither the institutional basis for the kind of'
relationship between thc statc aud procìucer groups such intervention
presupposed, nor could it aflbrd the sort of legitimacy which any
government needed to engage iu such intervention. Only a fìrrther
democratization and institutional ¡nodernization coulcl provide these.
The weight of' Marqr-rand's revision ol Kcynesian social clemocracy
was borne by its politics, rlot its policies and this has an important
implication, In this guise social clernocracy no longet" aitns to tr¿rnsform
capitalisrn. Ancl it truly parts col-npany with socialist crlrrer'ìts. Kittecl
out with a new political lrar¡ework it would be better able to promote
egalitarianism withir.r conditions ol low capitalist growth without qr-restior.ring the wider lramework of economic power.
Even so, others farthel to the lefi, like Perry Andersou, have granted
that a 'social-clernocratic concertation' probably reprcsents the bcst
chance of a plogressive politics within capitalisrn

In all probability, a condition ol relative inclustrial revival in Britain is norv
some political reorganizatiot.t, as the decline ol' the ecotrotr-ry appeals inseparable lrom the arrest of the state. ... But so lar there is only one kincl [of
stlategy] that has li¡rked economic success to de¡nocratic deepening. Socialdemocratic concertatiort only r.vorks rvhere political representation is lully
equitable, and governme nts can negotiate aud ensttre coulllor-ì lines of economic grorvth because they rest or-r genuir-rely broacl social forces.15
Such an agreelÌ-ìcnt across formerly signifìcant political divides is an
expression of a real intcllectual convergellce on the question of the
arcl.raism of the Britislì state, as wcll as of the blurring of boundaries
between socialism and social democracy in the West. tuly, any int.ellectual rerrewal ol the lelt in this conjuucture ol its crisis murst be
undogmatic ancl fì'esh. And the case f'or political reform is cleally
indisputable. Hon'cve r, it is r¡nclr:al if this more moclcst 'social-
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democracy-as-a-progressive-strategy' is any more firmly glouncled in an
analysis of the possibilities offered by capitalisrn than its predecessor,
revisionism. lor if revisionism's reliance on the pace of capitalist growth
for its advance towards socialism eventually undermined it, this new
social democracy, while realistically shelving sustainecì growth as a
condition of its modest egalitarianism, relies just as much on capitalism's
ability to n¿ain.tain present levels ol economic activity whose h'uits, given

the right political framework, it would tìren be possible to partially
redistribute, This, from the perspective of'the mid-I99os at least, seems
dubious. While on the one hand the outer limits of' global resource
constraints seem rapidly being reached, on tl.re other it is at least
plausible that capitalism is genuinely r-rnable to plovide a deccnt standard of living to a substantial majority (as opposed to opulence to a
small and diminishing minority and ir.raclequate material access to a
majority even witl.rin the OECD countries, let alone globally), at least
for the loreseeable filtule, Whiìe political reflorm does seem to bc a

precondition for any nev¿ lelt ploject, a vision clf the social aud economic
older which may be achievecl through it, based on a tllorough analysis
of the proble rns posed ancl possibilitics oflèred by contemporary capitalist civilisation, remains to be elaboratecl, And this is despite the m¿Ìr1y
developrnents ovel the last cor-rple ol decadcs which, both ir-r expandir.rg
the numbe rs ol tl.re e ducated ancl 'clise stablishe d', and remarkably
advancing progressive scholarship, could be expected to favour such
encleavour.

Intellectuals and the Future of Socialisrn
Chapter Two e nded with a survey ol important observations on western
intellectual lile which pror.rounced it to be in cleep crisis, r.roting its
acaclemicisation, lack ol political engagerrerlt and social couuectiott,
general media ¿rnd market domin¿rtion and a lragmel'ìtatioll \^dlich
seemecl to destroy the very notion of social thor-rght. Ancl rvith tl.re
increasing internationalisation ol intellectual lifè the tlaffìc in ideas
and the conditions in which thcy are generated . these larger problems
aflect British intellectuals as much as any others. Moreover, it is very
clear to these comrnentators that the vely developmcnts which otlicrwisc
seemed bound to enlìance ir.rtellectual lifè play an importarrt part irt its
crisis as, lor example, the increase in the numbers of' tl.re educatcd has
itself irnpliecl academicisation and specialisation. With strch changes in
what Regis Debray called the resllcctive natioual 'bodies' of intellectual

life, its 'spirit' neccssarily r.rndergoes a chaugc.

H. Stua|t Hr-rghes notecl that yoLulgel' post r96[l gener¿ltiolls of
Europear.r intclk:ctuals who replaccd oldcr ones Ìr¿rvc playecl roles
significantly diller"ent û'om tlieir'¡rt'eclecessors - renounciug lalger socizil
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theorisation and the more ambitious politics which we¡rt with it in
favour ol a variety ol localised, particular, limited and pragmatic outlooks and political strategies. He called tl.rem 'sophisticated rebels'.
Hughes attributed this to the realisation by this gelleratioll that the
capacity of the system to defuse challenges was very consiclerable. But
perhaps equally important, at least in Blitain, was the lact that while
the New Left had represented important raclical impulses which shaped
the outlook and politics ol geueratior.rs ol radicals, it läilecl 'to ofler" any
structuraì analysis of British society'r6 which might have beetr a base lor
a wider movement, and spawnecl insteacl a variety ol social struggles
which could not be accommodated within the already dwindlir-rg cìass
basis of labourism. Rooted in these new struggles, and drawn from a
wider social base, many of tl.re younger generation of intellectuals wl.ro
represented these important if localised critical perspectives eventually
forced their way into the Labour Party, constituting the new Labour
left. Despite tlieir critiques of its leadership and outlook, the Labour
Party dominatecl the space of the left ancl needed to be worked in and
on: it could zol be ignolecl. But their own experieuce in the Labour
Party was itself instructive of the price ol neglecting social theorisation.
In the Labour Party, these raclical intellectuals and professionals
concentrated 'on political aclvance through iuterual strLlctural relorms
fintra-party clemocracy] ... at the expense of developing a radical programme which cor¡bined intellectual credibility, practical application
and popular support'.r7 The AES inherited lrom the early Labour lelt
and never seriously re-examiuecl by the activists was more signifìcant
for its poter.rtial lor rnobilising support lor their cause within the party
than as a strategy lor socialism.
But lor all that they rvere also r-eplcsctrtative of the shilt in Labour's
a¡rpeal towards the profèssional class, aucl constituted genuinely a tlew
intellectual elernent in the party who were Tlrst as highly educated and
articulate as the MPs and party lcadership ... [and] unlikely to delcr
to the superior knowledge and ability ol the latter.'rB These activists
difl'ered lrom previous gelleratiolls ol Labour's intellectuals in being
prodr.rcts of the expanded system ol higher cducation. But this was iu
many ways an important dillerence. They were rooted in a very different
political milieu. 'Iheir participation in movements of people bypassed
or victimised by the wellare state - sqtlatters groups, tenallts' associations, welfare and benefit claimant groups attd, not least, womett's

groups

gave them fresh insiglits ir-rto tl're administrative and intellectual
strategies which the wellare state embodiecl. Also, unlike the speedy
upward trajectory of the revisionist generatior-t, Irost of them euterecl

Labour politics at the local level and local governmellt remaillecl the
arena of their greatest successes. Nor was tl.reir upward advance in the
party an easy one. This vastly more numerous intelligentsi¿r could hardly
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be absorbecl by the shrunken PLP of the r97os as the revisionists had
been in tlie rg5os. Incleed, as activists they were critical of the relationship between Labour's existing 'official' intellectuals and those for whom
they claimed to speak. In this sense it was not surprising that they
battened on and lanned the positivc anti-intellectualism which pervaded

the Labour Party in the rg7os.
'fheir critiquc of the traclitional intellectual role as it had come to
be pr"actised, while genuine, remained untheorised. It could, however,
be seen in theil political practice rather than in their plonouncements.
Their principal platforrn within tl.re Labour Party, that of intra-party
democracy, unified their diverse collcerns. While the ir critique of representative democracy remained cloucly, Hilary Wainwright's sympathetic
study of the new Labour lelt makes it clear that it involved giving those
'directly aflected by... policy're a role in making it. In this respect tlìeir
practice reflected a critique of tl.re past role of traditional intellectuals,
inclucling tl'rat of' the social democr¿rts in the Labour Party,2o And as a
critique of the rernoteness ancl insularity which came to characterisc
Labour's intellectual lile fi'orn the rg5os onwards, this is undoubtedly
valid. In fact, as Gramsci's concept ol organic intellectuals (which was

of intellcctuals) shows, the
intellectr-rals' tendency towards an objectifyir-rg positivisnr, to becorne
remote fi'om the concerns they alc supposed to represent, has been a
long-standing concern. But Gramsci also l.reld that the kind ol local
and partial rootedness that thc new L¿bour left stood fbr had also to
be overcome if intellectuals wele to truly perform their role in hegemonic politics - to beco¡ne directive in a wider social and political
designe d precisely to ove rco¡.r-rc this tcllclency

movement or party.
Many intellectuals among the new Labour left remained aware of
the need to fulfil a policy-strategic role more usually associatecl with
traditional intellectuals. The formation of' tl.re Labour Co-ordinating
Committec (LCC) in 1978 was explicitìy based on a recognition of the
neecl to fill the policy lacuna ol the Lal¡our left, as was the Socialist
Society lbundecl in I98r. While these organisations failed to fulfil their
rolc, they were based on a realisation that it was necessary,
The ar"ralysis ol' the intelìectuals' role and decline in the Labour'
Party thus suggests that socialism, or lor that matter any project which
aims to transforrn socicty, cannot do without a cadre ol' intellectuals
who are ce ntrally concerncd with thc cl'eation of overarching strategies,
while letaining a capacity to adapt these to changing social, economic
and political realities. 'fhe cor.rceptual and technical rigour which is
brought to bear on tìris task is a crucial determinant ol its potential for'
slrccess, whilc overall cohercnce is cl'ucial in making it a hegen.ronic
doctrirre capablc of' both challenging othcr doctrines and organising
social lorces ar-rcl thc n[rn]crous fr-rnctionaries neecled to sustain it ad-
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ministratively and politically, The significance of the revisionists lies in
thei¡¡ effort, however flawed, and however lacking in radicalism, to do
this for the Labour Party. In present conditions of intellectual life this
may seem a tall order, but it is one which must be filled by any viable

left strategy.
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